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TODAY'S W^ATHfR
BIG SPRI.NC AND VICINITY: Mastly 
cloudy, scattered showers aad thunder* 
showers Sunday. Locally strong northwest 
winds late Snnday, Monday partly cloudy 
and warmer. High today M. low tonight 
60, high tomorrow tZ.
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As Eisenhower Addressed Baylor Graduates
This Is a general view of the Heart O' Texas coliseum in Waco, as 
President Elsenhower delivered nn address to the graduating class 
at Baylor University. TV set In foreground carries the address and

was installed along with several others so people on the side of the 
speakers platform could view the President. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sam Rayburn's 
Sister Dies At 
Bonham Home

BONHAM. T ex . May 26 If i-  
Miss Lucinda Raylmm. well known 
In Washington society as the of
ficial hostess of House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn died here this after
noon.

Rep. Rayburn <D-Tex> w m  at 
her bedside when she died.

She was believed in her early
•Os

Miss Rayburn underwent an of# 
eration about six weeks ago and 
her condition became critical last 
Spnday.

Speaker Raybom. who sponsor
ed Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
in bis successful capture of the 
Democratic Party machinery in 
Texas at the staU Convention last 
Tuesday, did not attend the con
vention. He remained with his 
sister.

Miss Rayburn also maintained 
Rayburn's home here

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a m. Monday at the Wise Fune
ral Home In ^n h am . Burial will 
be In Bonham.

Miss Rayburn was bom in Roane 
County, Tenn.. daughter of William 
Marion and Martha Waller Ray
burn.

The family came to Texas in 
into and settled In the Flag Springs 
Community s o u t h  of Windom. 
about 8 miles south of Bonham

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, the Bonham Gar
den Club. Current Literature Oub
MMi oL
the Horizon Club, a Camp Fire 
Girls' organization

Appointments Will
End M ions
Methodists of Northwest Texas | Youth Fellowship meeting of the

close out their 47th annual con- conference.
At the business session Satur

day. the conference set its 1957 
session for the San Jacinto Church, 
in Amarillo. That action and ap
proval of reports from the tress

ference here today with announce-1 
ment of minister appointments and; 
ordination of deacons and elders i 

Bishop William C. Martin will'
read the appointments and ad-' urer and stati.vtician concluded 
)oum the conference at 4 p.m. | most of the conference's business 
The final business session starts | Bi.<ihop M a r t i n  and his cabinet 
at 2 30 p.m. and will include the i spent Saturday afternoon working 
ordination ceremony and report of j out details of the ministerial as-
the committee on resolutions 

Two worship services are plan
ned this nwriiing for the confer- 
enca throng and local Methodists 
at the First Methodist Church. At 
9 a m.. Dr. H. Oyda Smith, form er. on ministers 
pastor here, will preach Buthop'

signments that will be announced 
today.

Bishop Martin, in the last of a 
series ^  devoUonals on "There Is 
A Tide." Saturday morning called 

to take full advantage 
of the "tide of reawakened interest

Martin w^l deliver the sermon at 
the 10:50 a.m. service.

The annual meeting which open
ed Wednesday has attracted more

in the chuiTh and w idened partici 
pation in its actirities."

"In a hundred diilerent ways, 
more Impacts of a religious na-

Ihan 1.000 visitors to Big Spring Uure are being brought to bear on 
from throughout the Northwest the American people,” he declared 
Texas area of the Conference He toW the conlerence to recog- 
These were joined Saturday by nize that fact and to be grateful
hundreds of young people who ar
rived for the annual Methodist

to God fur it 
"See to it that. whatever brings

SLAYING IN NEVADA

h w l a r g e r  R y S S i a  W i l l
Delegation For
Visit To Moscow S t r o n g e r

Reviewing The_

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Suspect Taken In 
Death Of Heiress

people to church, tbeyHI find some
thing there to make them want to 
return." he admonished.

Bishop Martin also called atten
tion to a need for increased co
operation of Protestant denomina
tions to take full advantage of the 
swelling tide of religious interest.

He predicted that the different 
groups will be cooperating through 
county councils within a few years. 
He scoffed at prospects for any 
single, huge I ^ e s ta n t  church, 
with a central episcopacy or "Vat
ican," however.

He said different groupa will co
operate ia programs for sprrading 
the Word of Christ " "when all real
ize that all are members of the 
whole Body of Christ "

Bi.shop Bascom Walts of Nebras
ka. in his Final conference sermon 
Friday evening. "What Is Salva
tion." told the conference that 
"salvation is a necessity from the 
standpoint of God, Christ and man.

"Sin is .separation from God and 
only God Incarnate could bnng the 
sinner home." he said "Salvation 
is impossible without the suffering 
of Chri.st and faith of man "  

j Faith Is more exariing and hero- 
, ic than we thought it to be. said 
I Bi.shop Wall.s

"The saved man orders hii life 
according to the ideals of t h e 
Savior." he said. ".Sin mu.st he 
corrected, but he who does the 
correcting ‘suffers in the correc
tion."

Bishop Walts urged Methodists

WA.Sin.NGTON. May 26 (iB-The, 
United States, it was learned to- ] 
day, probably will suggest to Bus-1 
sia next week that its invitation 
for a few Air Force officers to 
visit Moscow be broadened to in
clude topi leaders of other serv
ices.

President Elsenhower will make 
the final decision, probably on a 
recommendation from the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff that the Soviet in
vitation be accepted subject to 
certain conditions which in effect 
would change its nature substan
tially.

Eisenhower's own attitude to
ward an exchange of officials be
tween this country and the Soviet 
Union was described by informed 
officials as positive. The adminis
tration appears at the moment to 
be prepared for an open-ended se
ries of official visits which could 
lead eventually to an invitation to 
Soviet Communist party boss Ni
kita Khrushchev and Premier Ni
kolai Bulganin to come to .this 
country. That is not a specific pur
pose of American diplomacy now 
but some officials concede it could 
work out that way.

Eisenhower has given his per- 
.sonal attention to the Soviet invi
tation to the Air Force ever since 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of StafT, 
and his a.ssociates decided early 
this week that it could lead to an 
important visit or series of visits 
in .the interest of the United States.

The Soviet invitation was infor
mally presented to the Air Force 
last Monday by Cot. Philip Bachin- 
sky, air attache at the Soviet Em
bassy acting at the direction of 
Marshal Vasily D. Sokolosky, So
viet armed forces chief.

Sokolosky invited Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining, air chief of staff, to 
send two or three "high le\el offi
cers of the United States Air 
Force" to the celebration of Avia
tion Day in the Soviet Union on 
June 24.

By Thursday a report appeared 
that Russia was about to invite 
the whole U. S. Joint Chiefs o f ' 
Staff. The Defense Department 
and the White House indicated 1 
that if such an invitation were ex-1 
tended it wrould probably he ac
cepted but said Uiey did not have 
one yH.

In Moscow Friday. Soviet For-j 
eign Minister Molotov was asked • 
whether the chiefs might be in- i 
vited io Russia and he responded |

B y 1 9 6 0 — L e A A a y
Could Destroy U.S., 
With The 'Breaks'

WASHINGTON. May 26 lift -  
Gen. Curtis LeMay estimates that 
by 1959 Russia will have enough 
long-range bombers and nuclear 
weapons to destroy the United 
States—if Soviet airmen should 
get every conceivable break in a 
surprise a t t a c k . -------------

This reluctant "guess" by the 
commander of the Strategic Air 
Command was made public today 
by the special Senate subcommit
tee investigating relative U. S- 
Soviet airpower

The estimate was made against 
the background of a situation io 
which all the armed forces are 
bidding for fund.s, and competing 
with each other lor what they con
sider their rightful place in the 
defense picture

It was included in nearly 20 
pages of closed-door testimony 
from which 111 deletions were 
made by Defense Department cen
sors prior to release

LeMay's opinion, based on jet 
bomber programs of this country 
and intelligence estimates of the 
Soviet, was produced in a series 
of questions by Sen Symington 
tD-Mo>. chairman of the air pow
er inquiry.

The general said that if data 
supplied by the Central Intelli
gence Agency are correct, the

Parts Of State 
Get Rain, With 
Storm Threats

B t  ZW* A ii« c l«l»e er*M
Thunders b o w e r s  interrupted 

: grain harvesting in Northwest Tex- 
. las Saturday and a storm wam-

Wilh Methodists flocking in from 
almost every direction to the 47th 
annual Northwest T e x a s  Confer
ence meeting, wags were working 
ONerllme producing such musty 
ones as these: The weather sup
plied Methodist sprinkles; put a 
lock on your chicken house for the 
duration: and the shineboy who 
complained that Methodists had 
come to town with the Ten Com
mandments in one pocket and a 
$10 bill In the other—and had 
broken neither. All of which is 
another way of saying the com
munity was very conscious of hav
ing these good p e o p l e  as our 
guests. •  •  •

Weather would have been a 
much better topic had It been wet
ter and more general. Some few 
spots In northern Howard got be
tween one and two Inches in two 
hard showers. Most of Big Spring 
received three-quarters of an inch 
or more. About the most the show
ers did was Io provide a reprieve
and sustain hope•  •  •

If the equipment is the control
ling element, the county's road 
conslniction program ought to go I 
Into high gear. Items were re
ceived last week, including a heavy 
roller, so that most of the additions 
o rd c r^  recently by the court have
been delivered.

s • •
Th6 Webb AFB jet, e n g i n e  

chai;ge team Ia*t week set a new 
world’s record at Eglin AFB, Fla., 
doing the Job before TV cameras 
In six minutes, 11 seconds, about 
half of the record a team from 
here est^bli'’-hed Iasi year. Con.sid- 
ering that the Fglin rules were 
more stringenl the time was as

See THE WEEK. Pg. 6, Col 1

MIDDLEBURY, V t , May 26 OP 
—William E Boswell, 3.1. wanted 
in the slaying of a pretty young 
Philadelphia heiress in Nevada, 
was captured today in this small 
Vermont town.

Middlebury police Chief Don 
Williamson said Boswell was tak
en into custody as he drove up to 
the homo of his wife 
Boswell. 22.

Boswell had been sought in a 
nationwide hunt since the body of 
Mrs. Anne Harris Van Ryne, 22. 
was found in his apartment in Car- 
son City, Nov.. Thursday night.

Mrs. Van Ryne, an expectant 
mother, had been garrotted Her 
body was found stuffed in a 
closet.

Boswell was captured by two 
state troopers and Patrolman Lu
cius Shaw of the Middlebury po
lice. He was unarmed and offered 
no resistance.

A 24-hour guard was placed at 
the home where Mrs. Boswell was 
staying last night after a nation
wide alarm was Issued for Bos
well’s arrest

Mrs. Boswell lives with h«r 
mother. Mrs. Eva Daudlin, who 
reported earlier she received a 
telephone call la.st night from Bos
well. Mrs. Daudlin said Boswell 
told her he would arrive in Mid
dlebury today.
- Boswell was taken to Addison 
County jail in Middlebui^ and 
questioned by Chief Williqmson,

with his own question. "All of 
th em '"  There are five altogether 

The American respon.se to the 
Sos'iet invitation to Air Force of
ficers is shaping up along these
lines in discussions among the

I> p .n ,n .n t . , d  >pprm .l b ,  Ih ,;  ^

jwmaUsts and officials ^
rtrong reason to thiA  th«t ^  u> harvesting of

f is i l '*  bM'tiper wheal crop in the area,

to "never get away from the American delegation for] The Weathrr Bureau t s p t f  »
warmth of brother ’ in their refer-1 a trip should Include officers severe weather warning calling for 

I was being held for Nevada author- ienee to fellow Chri.stians. h h  services— not n e c e s s a r i l y  »<T*ttered severe thunderstorms
I ities on a  fugitive warrant [ "I'd  rather be everybody's broth-, chiefs of staff themselves until to p m  The area wasbound-

Mrs. Van Ryrie was the daugh- er than anybody's bi.shop," he de- 3 The mission should not be ■ point near Lubbock on
ter of Mrs Elizabeth Flagler Har- dared confinH to .Moscow but should wrest and Mineral Wells on the
ris of the Chestnut Hill section of 1 Reports Saturday showed church,have the opportunity to visit extending north

I Philadelphia Her father. J  An-' membership in the conference now, viet military installations on a 
[drew Harris. 3rd, Is a retired air- is 102.538, a gain of 1.536 in the 

Mrs. Arline craft'executive. p,ist year; 361 preachers, a gain
Mrs. Van Ryne, an attradive j  of 16: and 79.601 enrolled in church 

blonde, divorw^ J Francis De ' school, a gain of 2,518.
Vinney of Philadelphia in 1954. | -The treasurer reported $5,848,605

12 Frenchmen 
Slashed Down 
In Rebel Raid

ALGIERS, May 26 UB—A band of 
Algerian rebels slashed the throats 
of 12 French dviUans in a raid 
last night on a construction com
pany in eastern Algeria 

The rebels cut down the he$d. 
of the French construction com
pany, his wife, five technicians 
and five guards while 30 Moslem 
workers scattered in panic 

Rescue troops found the two 
young children of the company 
chief and his wife huddled un
harmed among the mutilated 
bodies.

The rebel hand fled into the 
Aures Mountains ISO miles south 
of Constsntinq French troops pur
sued them.

The rsid took piece as Algeria 
rocked under one of the worst 
waves of rebel violence and taho- 

jtage in the 18-month-old National
ist uprising

Terrorists dynamited a big dam 
fired grain storage depots, and 
threw grenades in crowded cities.

. French troops countered by kllUng
most right to guess.' , at least 80 rebels In battles south-

I don t like to guess on those , of Algiers and far to the west 
things, hut it you insist, 1 w ill! Q^ar Oran, 
c o ^  up with a gUM ." LeMay' Sudden new violroce ngniiut the 

^  ‘ French flared also In the neighbor-
lie said that intricate 'war ing North African territories of 

garnet hed iiM^ated that by I860 Morecco and Tunisia.

Russians will have nearly twice 
as many long-range jet bombers 
as this country by 1960 "so the ad
vantage will be with the Rus
sians ”

Le.May said he could not guess 
what the Kremlin leaders will do 
then but added

"F'rom 1958. he is stronger in 
long-range airpower than we are, 
and I t  naturally follows that if he 
it  stronger, he may feel that he 
should attack "

Symington broke in to say that 
if the Russians got all the breaks 
"in a sudden surprise attack, 
wisely handled by their air com
manders. it might he possible for 
them to destroy the United States 
now (from 1958 on ', la that 
correct’ "

"Yes," LeMay replied "If ev- 
erjlhing went in his favor and we 
made all the mistakes possible.”

I.e.May told Symington that by 
1958 the Russians will be stronger 
in long-range bombers "and that 
the drierrent force would then 
transfer to Russia from the United 
States "

Symington pressed LeMay again 
on "What year do you think they 
will be in a poaition, if they hit us, 
to daatroy us’ We will accept a 
guest from the man who hat the

the Soviet could win "wlUi a com- 
plefe aurprisc.fUack,** that by l$8i  
their total bomber power, both 
long-range, medium and other, 
would be equal to this country's.

'So—somewhere between thoae 
{two. possibly, it the answer, say 

lfS «  "
"That it  a guess," l.eMay add

ed a t the exchange ended 
Le.May testified that past and 

preaent superiority at hia world
wide bombw force had prevented 
start of an atomic war aiid should

The French annouaced they 
were building barbed wire entan
glements along the Mororce-Alge- 
rian frontier to counteract Alga- 
rian rebel traffic across the b ^  
der. About 30 miles of wire wrill 
be spatted In defiles along a rug
ged 300-mile atratch of the froa- 
tier.

River Searched
S ta n  01 an  atomic w a r  ana snouM 1  a r  x i
p re v en t one a s  long as su p e rio r ity  l O r  /V tlS S H IQ  r V i a n

5>herifl
police

Morton Cooms and state 
Williamson said Boswell

continues 
He repeated several times that 

if an atomic war starts, the United 
States and its allies must fight It 
with equipment they then have 
He said all aircraft factories, in 
duatrial centers and other neces
sary aid would be bombed out 

"Whoever wins the air power 
battle win then im on and win the 
u c . "  LeMay said 

If Russia should try a surprise 
attack today, LeMay said enough 
of his SAC bombers would survive 
to carry out terrible retaliation

AUSTIN. May 36 Mt-Polic« and 
firemen search ^  today for a Bas
trop man believed drowned in tlw 
Colorado River

James RevetU. S3, was last 
seen shortly before 4 a m  Satur
day. bobbing up and down In the 
swift river current A member of 
a swimming party. John Mattox 
of Huston-Ttllotaon College for Ne
groes. told detectives he tried to 
save Revetta but had to lot go in 
order to k e ^  from being drowned 
himself

She was married early this year rin c 0 n't r i h h 1 i 0 n s in the past
to Thomas W. Van Ryne, 39, 
toxicologist who is serving a one- 
year jail term in Los Angelek on 
a bad check conviction 

A warrant for Boswrll’s arrest 
was issued in Carson City Friday 
after Dist. Ally. Cameron Batjer 
Tiled a murder complaint against 
him.

year, an increase of $139.5.16 over 
the previous year; general world 
service expenditures of $107,667,11. 
in-conference service expenditures 
amounting to $89.314 15: special 
gifts to mission causes, $106,360 70; 
general assessments, $275,108 66;

See METHODISTS. Pg. 6. Col 1

to Kansas
The Bureau said there was a 

wide scale chance for an Imlated tornado
4 The invitation should cover a along and 

visit of perhaps 10 days or two Lubbock to Wichita
weeks *'̂ *’**The device by which . these ■.Tlw 'sarnmg came a day a tw
propositions for hroadenoig IJieiMrs. Manuela Rios. 53, was killed 
invitation will be brought to the

82-Yeor-Old 'Mr. Mac' Is 
Honored As Lomeso Pioneer

attention of the Soviet government 
has yet to be decided.

F R E E
W A N T  ADS

for Boys and Girls 
Under 16 

In The Herald 
Thursday, May 31

Here’s the chance for young
sters to offer their services fpr 
the summer, to offer goods for 
sail! or trade, to list articles 
wanted. It's a vacation special 
for the kids, and it's all FREE!

Ads Must Be In 
Monday!

See Full Details 
On Poge 4

Thousands At Air Event 
See Jet Plow Into Ground

EL PASO, Tex., May 26 I8v—An 
estimated 10.000 persons today 
saw a jet fighter plane making- 
a firepower dmonstratinn at near
by Ft. Bliss grind into the ground 
and burst into flames in the des
ert.

An official at Clovis (N M 1 Air 
Force Base, where the pilot was 
based as a member of the 386th 
Fighter-Bomber Wing, identified 
the victim as 2nd Lt. Warren M. 
Kimball, son of Mr. and "Mrs. Da
vid KimbnII of Phoenix. Ariz,

His plane and two others, all 
F86H ^b re je ts , came in low at a 
rocket target in an 'Army-Air 
Force firepower demon.stration

Two planes pulled up but the 
third roared into the ground be
hind hills at the edge of the range.

The, rest of the demonstration 
was cancelled.

Bill Russell, reporter for the El 
Pa.so Herald-Post, described the 
crash;

The plane "came In much lower 
than the other two. The pilot seem
ed to be in trouble. He managed 
to lower his tail a little as if hr 
w6re getting control but continued 
niaring downward

"Then, about a quarter mile 
frorg the grand.s'and down the

But by then it was too late and he 
ploughed in with a burst of orange 
flame."

It all was in view of the spec
tators

Earlier, 80 paratroopers from 
Ft. Bragg. N.C., jumped from C119 
flying boxcars. Ft. Bliss artillery 
units then staged a series of fir
ings.

■phe mock rocket attack was the 
lead off item on the Air Force's 
section of the show.

West Texan Killed 
In Highway Mishap
'LUBBOCK. May 26 (iB-John J. 
Stokes. 63, of Post, Tex., was kill- 
-ed today and his wife critically 
injured in a car collision on High
way 84 southeast of here.

Italian Voting 
Watched Today

ROME, May 26 (^ I ta l ia n s  will 
choose new local governments to
morrow and, Monday in an elec
tion of wide international signif
icance A turnout of about 30 mil
lion voters is expected.

It will show whether middle of 
the road democracy in Europe is 
being weakened by the new Com- 
muni.st themes of coexistence and 
anti-Stalinism

The Italian testing ground is a 
sensitive one. With two million 
members, the Italian Communist 
party is the largest outside the 
Iron Curtain In the last national 
election in 1953 fqr a Chamber of 
Deputies. 37 2' per cent of Italian 
voters chose the extreme I^eft al
liance of Communists and part- 
time Socialists.

The Western viorld i.s waiting to 
see Italian voters’ reaction to the 
change in Communi.st tactics. This 
is the first important election in a 
member of the Atlantic Alliance 
since the switch.

near Levelland. Tex . by lightning, 
and torrential rnin. hail stopes and 
a tnrn.ndo caused property damage

T he/'riday  night weather erup
tion flooded farmlands and snap
ped power lines and swept «. c a r  
off the highway.

Then relative calm weather 
settled over the state . Saturday. 
Gentle rains fell in several cities 
and the most violent weather in 
the state was limited to isolated 
thunderstorms that left 2H Inches 
of rain northwest of 1 amesa

jognized as the persoa coming tha 
; greatest distance to the gathering 

More than 300 persons attended

LA.MESA, May 36 -  W B Mc
Whorter was crowned "King of the I 
Pioneers" at the Dawson County I
Old Timers Reunion here Saturday I , .

"Mr Mac" has been a f a m i l i a r '^  rninion in Pioneer Park, 
figure around I-amesa for more McWhorter first came to Daw- 
than 65 years. His son. Murray 'son County in 1889 from Jones 
McWhorter of Austin, placed the j County His first job was on the 
crown on the B2-year-old pioneer. |old Slaughter Ranch,, nhere be 

Others honored at the annual re- [worked for 15 years 
union were Mr and Mrs. J  L. ' Old timers said only three oth- 
Sypert of Lamesa, as the oldest er men have reewrd^ of resB 
man and woman at the reunion, dence in the county comparable to 
He is ■! and she Is 84 Mrs Ann McWTiorter’i. They are Hardy Mor- 
Owens, Richmond, C alif, was re c - ' gan. E. G Salser and E. R Yatea.

QUEEN CROWNED, TOO

Irving Child Dies
IRVING. Tex.. May 26 .lim- 

my Lynn House, 9. was pulled un- 
conscioiis frorri the bottom of a 
city swimming pool today and died

..... .......  - ............. - shortly after reaching a nearby
irange be seemed to be puUing up. I Dallas botpilaL

Found Dead In Car
TEXARKANA. Tex . May 26 tiB

Outstanding Cars Named 
As Feature Of Motorama

Charlene Williams and Buddy 
Marshall reigned over the first an-

was Arthur Madewell of Big Spring, 
who showed a 1926 model Dodge.

Franklin Kirby of Big Spring was 
first in the hot rod class 

A 1932 Ford took first place for 
Lee Christian of Lubbock in tha

sh6w opened Saturday at 1 p.m.
, and closed late Saturday night. In

, . , __, V A__addition, to the custom and modi-
nual Motorama staged by the Aces. autos, exhibits were made by
Auto Hub Saturday night — Miss dealers of 1956 models and auto- 
Williams as Queen of the Motorama . motive specially houses, 
and Marshall as owner of the topi In addition to Big Spring auto competition coupe bracket, and in
auto entry ! enthusiasts, competitors were pres-1 the custom interior division. James

Miss williams, of Coahoma, was ent from Fort Worth, Abilene, and Rascoe of Big Spruig was the win-
elected queen in a ballot of the club ' Lubbock ner Rascoe had a 1^1 model
over n month ago. Howard De- Winner in the semi-custom class Chrysler 
>hazo, sponsor of the'clilb. opened I was Tommy Graves of Fort Worth Bert Eckstein with a 1950 (Mda-
the ballot envelope only Saturday 1 He entered a 1954 Ford convertible, mobile placed first in the stock car
night .She won over Mary EUinc In the unfinished custom bracket, | division—1949 and up. Eckstein is
Edwards. S a n d r a  Flowers, Val,another Fort Worth entry, Bobby, stationed at Webb. In the 1948 and 
Jean LaCroix, and Eunice Free- Blum, was winner. Blum had a under stock competition, winner

19S4 Chevrolet. | was Lt. F„ B. O'Donnell of Webb
Dick Fort of Big Spring took thel with a 1941 Lincoln Continental, 

in the 'foreign sport car j  Lee Denton of Big Spring carried 
it also was first: class, showing a 1951 .laguar. Bob away the trophy in the engine judg- 

the full custom ' Mires, with a 1956 Thunderhird. mg, with a 1936 Ford entry
copped the American division of Judges were T J- Ball. Tnimaa

man.
Marshall's 1940 model auto was

—James H. Miller, 30. Texarkanar voted the best all-roiind vehicle in trophy 
Tex., was found de;id in his wreck-' the show, and 
M automobile early today pear place winner in 
Hoqki^ Trx . Aiithoi ities said Mil- cla.s«
ler apparently had gone to sleep 
at the wheel and lost control.

Over 800 attended the first Molor- 
lama staged in Steer Park. Tbe

the sports car group 
la  tha antique division,

Mason. Arthur 
winner l Murray.

Madewell. and B.
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Steel Wage 
Increase To 
Be Sought
PITTSBURGH. May 26 i^ T h e  

United Steelworkers begin Mon
day presenting to the basic steel 
industry fornud demands for a 
“ lubslan tiar wage increase and 
other broad contract improve
ments for 650,000 union members.

U. S. Steel Corp., the world’s 
biggest producer and usually the 
leader in reaching agreement, will 
bo the first to hear USW President 
David J. McDonald explain in de
tail what the union wants.

Most of the basic steel contracts 
expire at midnight June 30 The 
union will be free to call a nation
wide strike then if a settlement 
is not reached

Roger M Blough, board chair- 
jnan  of U. S. Steel, said be expects 
the union to get a wage increase 
and also predicted an industry
wide hike in the basic price of 
steel. He did not mention figures 
for either.

Any labor gains almost certainly 
w ill mean steel price increases all 
down the line to the final consum
er. Many lop steel executives con
tend that aside from labor gains 
a steel price hike is needed to fi
nance expansion of production fa
cilities.

' Negotiations wiD be of vital in
terest for 27 communities in 301

states where steel production and 
finishing plants are located.

A strike would shut off steel 
production in a nation where ev
ery business and nearly every per
son depends on steel in one form 
or another.

In addition to higher wages, the 
union said it will ask for premium 
pay for Saturday and Sunday, a 
layoff pay plan, a union shop and 
a company-paid insurance pro
gram.
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Soviet Jet Plane ~
Is Described As 
'First Class' Job
• ZURICH. Switzerland, May 26 
ifi—An American Air Force officer 
who inspected the latest Soviet jet
liner today said the plane was "a 
first-class airplane and a very 
well-done airliner."

The American air attache In 
Switzerland, Col. Howard H. Bur
ris of San Antonio, Texas, was 
the first American Air Force of
ficer to be allowed to have a close, 
inside look into the giant, two- 
engine TU104 jet which went on 
display here for the international 
Air Show.

The United States. Russia. 
Britain, France, Sweden. Ger
many, Czechoslovakia and Swi^ 
lerland exhibited 56 different air
planes at the two-day show here.

A flying demoastration of Amer
ican. French, British and Swedish 
jet fighter pilanes will highlight 
tomorrow's flying demonstration.

TV Star Marries
NEW YORK. May 26 Ita-Televl- 

siofi star Audrey Meadows, the 
"wife'* of comedian Jackie Glea
son in his'"Honeymooners" skits, 
was married today to Randolph 
Rouse, wealthy real estate man 
of Washington. D. C.
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BOTH FOR ONLY

95
And Yottt Old Washer

FAST riRM S

' l i ’lili P' f n

IN THE WASHER
• One dial. . .  set H, forget it.
• Oeoner, gentler washing.
• 7 Rinses yet use leu water.
• Woler saving on partial bads.
• Portability . . .  casters ore optbnal.
•  5-year ports warranty on tronsmissbn.

IN THE DRYER
•  Plug .jn, no special wiring.
•  One dial, simple operation.
e Portability . , .  costers ore op 
s 16-lbt. wet cbthei copacity. 
e Controlled air circulation,'
•  Sotin-tmoolh drying drum.

TALK TO THl W OMAN WHO  USfS A WHIRLPOOL 
THIN C O M  IN AND S i t , WHIRLPOOL

STAN LEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondly Hardwaro Store"

303 Runnole Dial 4-6221

I

(O' •
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Young Followers Of Isaak Walton
Ysnag Themas Lj m  Bailey, T, above, w asat Incky eaoegb te sria 
any prises la the Big Sprlag Haatlag aad Fitb Clak Fish Rsdee 
at the Cesdea Cleb lake Saturday bet be did catch a fish. Below, 
Allea Ray Daalels. I. and Beteh NIcbols. •. seeiti to be wondering 
if they arc to emalatc tko achievement of Mr, Bailey. Seventy-five 
yonng fitbenwen look part la the Fish Rodeo.

Youngsters Show Fishing 
Skills In Day-Long 'Rodeo'

Young fishermen had their day 
Saturday at the Cosden Club Lake.

Occasion was the first annual 
Fish Rodeo sponsored by the Big 
Spring Fishing and Hunting Club 
Participants were sons and daugh
ters of the members of the club and 
the attractive assortment of priz
es — ail In the fishing tackfe cate
gory — lured 75 to 80 youngsters 
to the shores of the lake

A wind, which at times was too 
brisk to bo callej a breeze, a faint 
ihri at of rain which produced only 
a sprinkle, and a hot sun which 
broke through '.he clouds of morn
ing drove •Ttany of the ambitious 
anglers home before the 5 p m. 
deadline

However, there were sturdy char
acters who stuck out the whob day 
and at deadline came trudging up 
the embankment with their day's 
catch.

Jhich a character was young Mel
vin Lee .Mason, aged 5 years.

He was easy winner for the big
gest string of fish. Melvin, who be
gan Ms angling at 9 a m. and came 
in jiist before 5 p.m., had 87 fish 
on his stringer. All were "poUy- 
wog" catfish and the biggest was 
perhaps three and a half Inehes 
long. Others were much smaller. 
Anyway, big or not. the prize, a fine 
reel, w u  his for having the bng- 
est striA( _

The contest was broken into two 
groups determined by age. The 
first group, from 8 to 11, competed 
only In their own ranks. The sec
ond group for boys and girl* U 
14 years old, was handled in the 
same manner.

Six prizes were posted in each 
division. The young fishermen fail
ed to snare a single crappie so tech- 
nleally this prize was unwon. The 
judges settled it by awarding it 
in the juniur section to the third

largest string and in the older di
vision to winner of a penny toss in 
the case of three boys with equal 
numbers of fish for runner-up.

In the youngster group, Joe Coots 
was closet to Melvin 1 ^  with a 
string of 62. Cooper Lee Proctor 
was third with 17.

Mike Peters' 134-inch catfish 
won Mill tep prize in that competi
tion and Tony Emerson turned in 
a bass measuring 84  inches to 
clinch that award.

Mike Alexander was possessor of 
the biggest perch — a miniature 
whale which scaled 54  inches.

I Thorrias Selkirk. 12-year-oM ex
pert, lugged home three of the six 
possible prizes in the older boys’ 
division. He had 40 fi.sh for the 

I longest string; a 144-ineh speci
men for top catfish; an 8-inch bass 

I took first prize for Selkirk In that 
competition!

Johnny Harrison was "lucky" in 
the penny toss to take second prize 
for the second biggest string. llirM  
hoys had tied for the place with 
four fish each.

Ray Alexander's 5*i-inch perch 
won him the prize for this dlvi- 
.sion.

Officials expressed fhemselves 
well ple,i.sed with the initial Fish 
Rodeo and hope to repeat it next 
Spring

A sizable gallery of p a r e n t s  
were on hand to applaud the win
ners and watch the antics of the 
young sportsmen.

Measles Infects 
49 Persons Here

Measles to p p ^  the weekly re
port of tximmunicablc diseases, pre 
pared by the city-county health 
unit, recording 49 ca.4es during the 
past seven days.

Next highest figure was 32 cases 
of pneumonia. Only two behind 
pneumonia was upper respiratory 
trouble. Strepthroat and influenza 
caaes numbered 14 each, and there 
were 12 reports of diarrhea.

Nine each cases of chickenpox 
/n d  gastroenteritis were suffered, 
an<f five were bothered by perfus- 
sis. Four had mumps. Three casw * 
of trenchmouth and one hepatitis 
completod tho weekly survey.

Custom Feed 
Grinding 

and 
Mixing

We'are m w  ready to da aD types 
• t custom grlDdlng aad mlxlag. 
We have just flalshed lastaUiag 
a mixer and can grtad aad ayrap 

'Radies.

 ̂ - E. T. TUCKER
I

Big Spring Grain 
A  Comm. Co.

Arroea Fram the Locker Pleat

Warrant Means P r e s b y t e r i a n s  F i x  

Extra Cost On A  R e c o r d  B u d g e t  

Parking Tickets
To the average person, a war

rant ia Just another term used in 
murder and who-dun-it movies..

But to the person who gets one 
from the police department here 
it meant an additional $2.50 on his 
fine.

Through Saturday, 29 persons had 
paid the extra $2.50 for having a 
warrant served this month. Three 
of the 29 are now in jail "laying 
out" their fines and warrant costs.

Another 23 have been served with 
w.nrrants and if they are found 
guilty, they too will pay the extra 
costs.

Under normal procedure, a per
son is given 10 days to appear in 
corporation court from the date of 
an alleged violation. Should he not 
fipsent himself in the alloted time, 
he wHl then be contacted by tele
phone or^mail and given an ad
ditional l 0ur days to appear.

But if after the 14 days, he still 
has not presented Mmself, he will 
be servw  with a warrant. Then 
the fihe is jumped $2.50 for the 
warrant.

Last week, one violator who had 
failed to pay 13 overtime parking 
tickets was served, and she is one 
of the 29 who have been assessed 
the extra fee.

Favor Lifting 
Suspension Of 
M IT Professor

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 26 (P 
—The Executive Committee of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology Corp. today authorized 
terminating the suspension of 
Dirk J . Struik, professor of mathe
matics.

Struik was suspended in 1951 af
ter being ind ic t^  for advocating 
the overthrow of the governments 
of the United States and Massa
chusetts.

The indictment was quashed 
yesterday as a result of the rrt;ent 
decision af the U. S. Supreme 
Court denying state jurisdiction 
over such matters b^ause  the 
field has been pre-empted by the 
federal government.

PHILADELPHIA. May 26 (M- 
The 168th General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A. today accepted the largest 
financial program In Its'history—a 
basic 1957 budget of $15,040,776 
with added goals that would run 
the figure to $32,243,661.

Of the overall program fund, 
the churches will be asked to pro
vide $25,183,661. The remainder of 
the hoped-for $32,243,661 would be 
made up by special gifts, bequests 
and from other sources.

The total program amount com
pares with the 1956 figure of 
$25,769,640. TMs year, the basic 
budget was $14,650,000.

The 25 miUion dollars anticipat
ed in revenue from the churches 
represents a per capita annual 
rate of giving of $9.30 for the 
church’s 2,700,000 members, a jump 
of 50 per cent over the 1955 figure 
of $6.17 per member. The 1956 in
come rate ia yet to be determined.

The basic budget calls for 
$5,483,039 for national missions in 
1957 and $4,604,475 for foreign mis
sions. The total program sets a 
national mission goal of 112,545,- 
539 and a foreign mission mark of 
$10,004,475. .

liie  basic budget as adopted 
unanimously today lists theke al
locations:

For general services $1,517,299,

Man Held During 
Probe Of Accident

Edd Nelson. Big Spring, was a r
rested by sheriff's of(jcers on a 
charge of being involv^ in a traf
fic accident and then leaving the 
scene Saturday afternoon. He was 
being held while an investigation 
was made into the case.

Nelson is alleged to have been 
involved in a coUislon with a car 
in the 1600 block on West 3rd 
Mrs. Neel Dodge was said to be 
driver of the second car. Floyd 
Moore and Rufus Davidson, depu
ties, were assigned to the case.

for Christian education $2,434,262, 
for theological education $835,556, 
for the American Bible Society 
$73,962, fo r . pensions $185,000, for 
the National Council of Churches 
$71,978, and for the World Council 
of Churches $53,205.

Sunday’s program wiD be pure
ly religious in nature with manji 
of the out-of-town pastors assigned 
as guest preachers at Philadelphia 
area churches.

On Monday, the Assembly will 
turn back to the proposed merger 
with the U n i t e d  Presbyterian 
Church and the admitting wom
en to the ministry.

J ^ W i
Q o lfC m

M-W.

Woman Convicted
HOUSTON, May 26 UB-Mrs. 

Ethel Adams was convicted today 
of murdering her husband. John 
Adams, at their Spring Branch 
Home June 13. She drew a five- 
year suspended s e n t e n c e .  She 
pleaded self defense.

Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
Has employment for man in Lamesa to handle sales and 
collections in Time Payment Department. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Man selected will be given 
30 day training program with salary and all expenses 
paid. Wonderful opportunity for man who wants to get 
ahead. Application blanks available at Crawford’s Home 
& Auto Supply, Lamesa or P.O. Box 3109, Odessa, 
Texas. Company representative will arrange for private 
interview—all applications strictly confidential. Salary 
open. Age 25-40.

r . .
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HOWARD COUN TY  
JUNIOR COLLEGE

SUM M ER SESSION ,
Announcing Two Six-Week Terms 

First 6 Weeks Term Begins June 4, 1956 

Second 6 Weeks Term Begins July 16, 1956 

Registration June 4, Classes Start June 5
Summer school offers the opportunity to make up work needed to 
complete that important degree plan. Work missed in regular ses
sions can be made up, or required courses can be completed toward 
curricula requiring additional courses to the normal load. The course 
offerings are also designed to help those interested in improving 
th^ntselves or their professional standing. Credits are transferable 
to all major colleges and universities. Twelve semester hours or a 
maximum of fourteen semester hours may be earned in the two 
six-weeks terms.

First 6 Weeks Term Day Schedule—Monday Through Friday
Course

Math 302 
Physics 403 
Government 321 
Economics 320 
Music 402 
Geology 301

Description Sem. Hrs.
First Period 7:00-8:30

Algebra 3
Gener;il Physics 4
State Government * 3
Introduction to Economics 3
Music Theory 4
General Geology / 3

■ Second Period 8:30-10:00
Education 322

Chemistry 401 
English 325 
B. A. 305 
Music 401 - 
Biology 301

Curriculum Problems in the. 
Elementary Schools 
General Chemistry 
Ma$terpieces of Literature 

•Beginners Shorthand 
Rudiments of Music 
General Biology

Third Period 10:00-11:30 '
Education 327 Child Growth k  Development 3
English 301 Freshman Composition 3

Course
Chemistry 401 
Physics 403 
B. A. 305 (MWF) 
Music 401 (MWF) 
Music 402 (TT) 
Biology 301

Laboratory Period 10:00-12:00
Description Sem. Hrs.
General Chemistry 4
General Physics 4
Beginners Shorthand 3
Rudiments of Music 4
Music Theory 4
General Biology 3
Laboratory Period 1:00-3:00

Geology 302 (MWTh) General Geology 3
NOTE: Piano and Organ Lessons are to be arranged 

with Mr. Hendrix.

EVENING SCHEDULE 
Monday, Wednesday’ and Thursday 

7:00-9:00 P.M.
History 320 
B. A. 309 
B. A. 365 
Math 320 
English 301 
Math 302 
Education 323

Elementary Typing

History of United States 
Business English 
Personnel Management 
Calculus
Freshman Composition 
Algebra
Theory apd Practice in the 
Elementary School 
(Non-Credit)

NOTE: See Mr. TJrland Johnson for the Summer Com
munity Chorus, which meets on Tuesday nights.

T U IT IO N  RATE IS $7.50 PER SEMESTER HOUR 

Casses W ill Be Held In Air-Conditioned’Class Rooms And ̂ Laboratories
For additional inforibation. please write, phone, or visit the office of the Registrar, Howard County Junior Col
lege, Big Spring, Texas. Phone 4-6311.
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Call ForCheckOn 
Arms Shipments

countries was led Ky Rep Bow In the Arab Mate* bordering on ihowcr’a plea for long term aid au 
iR-Oliio'  ̂ . i.%rael " Both Israel and the A rab; thonty to commit fund.% for specif
m L s ’̂ h 'fM h e tZ fo T d 'p ^ ^  ' ‘̂ •̂‘omic ic projcijls becauw ‘ this would
••(Ipes not ihrludc any money orl'^flP “«'V'r the bill ihave unduly Infringed the author
plans for military aid to Israel or I 4 Raftl It turned down Risen-  ̂ of future congresses "

i ' - i

I

m
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EARLE READ AND SOME OF HIS LONGHORNS 
Collector hat 24 tots of tho relict of tho Old Watt.

Cattle Gone,
Fill Lobby O f Read Hotel

What may be the greatest dis-1 daddy of all Texas Longhorns 
play of “Longhorns" in the world' This super set of horns measures thrown in. 
has been collected by a Big Spring i 112 inches—that's nine feet, and
man. | four inches—from tip to tip, Read

Karle A Read has the horns says. '
, from the old Texas Lohghorn breed I Ail the other 23 sets of horns are ; 112,000 lo $15,000. Read thinks they 
of cattle. They fill the lobby and I  in the vicinity of 100 inches in might average out at tl.ooo a set,
one room of the Read Hotel. 207; spread, and they take just about although he hasn't shopped aiound
E 2nd Street. ex ery shape’, a set of Longhorns huver*
. There are 24 sets of the horn*, in could sweep and curxe in. I „ u r, j
eluding the head ornaments ,lrom Coloring, too, runs the s e a l  e..| Rfad says he intends to
whnt must' have been the grand-'ifrom white to ivory, to gray, to add lo his collection. He hop^s to
----------------------------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------ -—  isomeday have a di.splay of 50 set*.

I even though he doesn't know where 
he'll put them

WASHINGTON. May 26 UTV-The 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
said today large amounts of U. S. 
arms shipments slated for Europe 
should be sent elsewhere until tt 
is “clearer" what defense policy 
Europe intends lo follow |

The committee rapped what iti 
rilled a defense letdown by some 
"prosperous" Western European 
nations, and it said the United 
States “cannot hope lo overcome 
lack of zeal on the part of any I 
nation by supplying it with equip-' 
m en t"  1

The House group set forth its 
views in a report to accompany 
the foreign atd bill, from which it 

j cut more than a billion dollars nut 
; of the $4,900,000,000 t o t a l  re- 
' quested by President Eiienhower 

No specific European country  ̂
was. mentioned in the report 
Chairtiian Richards <D-SC> had 
prex inusly named Britain. P'rance 
and West Gcnnany as slackening' 
m their deicnse efforts.

The committee said “ a sub
stantial amount" of some 3Vi bil-| 
lion dollars of arms—earmarked j 
(or Pilurope under past aid pro
grams hut still undelivered — is 
>uilablc (or delivery to non-Euro
pean cold war front nations such 
as Korea, Formosa, Thailand, 
Pakislan,. and Turkey 

“The present situation In
. , u , b i o .  hue. 11

{xerting some of the pipeline to ' 
They aren't for sale at that price, other areas until the defgnse |

but the horns are valued at f r o m E u r o p e  intends to,
follow is clearer," the congress-

"carefully consider" putting over- 
.seas arms aid within the rogulac 
U. S defense budget next . year, 
instead of in the foreign aid bill | 
It noted the administration has 
stressed that the military assist-: 
ahue program is part of .America's 
own defense effort 

2. Disclosed the cnminittre x'oted 
dowD a propu.sal lo bar U. S aid 
to any country placing .American 
service men abroad under its own 
system of courts and law enforce
ment This move to force revision 
of “status of forces" treaties the 
United States hies with many

THE PROBLEM:
Starting and Operating Farm and 

Ranch Machinery in Extreme Weather

j. . VtJ V,

Homs

men said.
The committee report also: 
1 .Called on the President to

AT GOP CONVENTION

Nazi Propaganda 
Efforts Revealed

Registration Set 
For Band School

I Right now the IkiIoI lobhv and, Voung.sters J "
• » . i i .  'bu__ Hng the summer band school shouldI horn room walls are hung three- ■ »  K-nH.

Bt b a r r e n  ROt.RRA JR.
WASHINGTON. May 26 -

Long-secret documents made pub- 
lic today recounted that Nati 
propagandists with thousands of 
dollars In hand collaborated with 
*‘a well known Republican con- 
gresMiian** in trying to get the 
1940 RepuMican .National Conxen 
lion to adopt an ' isolationist" 
pl.otfprm

No name wS: given for the con- 
frcNsman in captured German 
documents held secret lor 16 years 
l>y Bnti.ch, French and .American 
officials. They were made public 
without comment by the Stale De- 
p.irtinent, but a footnote cited a 
Veep-out-of-war newspaper adver
tisement published at the t i m e  
oxer the signature of Hamilton 
Fish .tr , tficn a Republican rep
resentative from New Aork 

Fish, asked for comment, said 
he remembers the ad xeery well 
and he added that, in raising (he 
money to pay for it, “not one c-ent 
came from German sources " 

Alany of the documents mode 
public were cables lo Berlin Irom 
Itans 'Tbomsen, counselor and 
man In charge at the German 
Embassy in Washington in 1940. 
America's la 't full vear of peace 
before World War II 

It was a year of struggle he 
fx'oen so-called tsotattonnds 
inlervenlionists In .American poll 
tics The struggle xsas

[eonxention, opening within two 
weeks at Philadelphia, he pro
posed a two-part “wellcammi- 
flaged lightning propaganda cam
paign"*

I. “ A wrilknown Republican 
congressman who work* in close 
collahoration with the special offi
cial lor press affairs will invite 
MHue TiO isolationist Republican 
congressmen on a 3-day x isit to (he 
p a r t y  ctinvenlion" Their aim 

! would be to "work on the dele- 
: gates to the Republican party in 
favor of an
policy . $3,000 arc required

2 "The Republican in question 
1* prepared to fonn a small ad 
hcK- Republican cxmimitlee" to 
publish full-page newspaper ads 
during the conxcmtion "with the 
impicssixc api>eal 'Keep America 
Out of War ' " The ••ost was esti
mated at $60 ISIQ to $60,000

deep with the horns 
I Read doesn't know how he got 
! started in his liobby of collecting 
horns His oldest .set of the i.ong- 

I horns has hern in the family about 
116 years, hut he didn't start gUh- 
..ering the others until two or three 
'years ago when he piirehased a 
set of the horns he look a fancy i 
to

“Fve just bought another and 
another and another, and now there 
are 24 set*." he explains 

That first *e( of horns was given 
to E arle 't father, the late H t1ay 
Read, by a medicine show opera
tor who used to set up shoo each 
year on the Read-, property.

Most of the others Head has ac
quired through a traveling friend 
whose identity Read doesn't dis-

S o n i s t ‘lo rc ig n !‘''"*«“.,.’> ^ ‘^̂ ^̂out the Southwest and Western
stales.

“He scouts (or horns exerv'vhere 
he goe»." Read said "When he 
finds a set he know* I'll like, he 
tractes for them "

The U2-mch h o r n s  came from 
western New M e x i c o  He;*d'*

report lo the high school hand- 
room between I and 3 pm  Mon
day. Clyde II Rowe, director, re 
minded Saturday 

Classes are planned for begin 
ners, intermediates and advanxvd 
stiidmts The school will he coo- 
dneted from June 4 to July t, 
Rowe said

Beginners who report Monday 
should be accompanied by their 
parents R o w e  will assist the 
youngsters in choosing Instruments 
and making other arrangements 
(or the school.

Trio May Enter 
Tech Band School

Three Big Spring High School 
bandsmen tentatively plan to en
roll (or the summer band school 
at Texas Tech .tune 4-29.

They are Julius Glickman. Nor
man Gound and .liniiny Simmons

Dr A A Harding, hand direc
tor emeritus for the University of 
Illinois hand, wilj he one of the

School Traffic 
Safety Training 
Record Lauded

Word was received here Friday 
that Big Spring has been awarded 
a certificate of achievement f o r  
school traffic .safety education by 
the National Safety Council.

The avfard is tor I95.S and is a 
part of the annual traffic bafrty 
program.

Chief of Police C I. Rogers re
ceived word, via telegram Friday 
that Big Spring had been given 
the certificate. 'The wire was from 
G. C. Stewart, executive vice presi
dent of the National Safety Coun
cil

School traffic safety exhication I* 
one of nine phases of the overall 
safety program. Other parts are 
death and injury record, traffic 
ordinances, accident records, traf
fic engineering, traffic law en
forcement. traffic court.s. public 
safety education, and safely or
ganization

The report submitted bv t h e  
schouls here showed that all schools 
were continually analyzing (heir 
crossing* lo seek better methods

It showed that cumculum eom- 
mittees. seminars and ̂ workshops 
were field in addition to special 
emphasis given during Tr a f f i r  
Safety Week All tj-pes of Instruc
tional material sujigesird by the 
National Safety Council were util|- 
led

Also, the schools had bicycles In
spected, determined the safest way 
to and from school for studcnis. 
held a teen-age traffic safety con
ference. and sponsored a student 
safety organizatKNi |

1 All schmls In the city gave in !
I slruction in pedestrian safety, and , 
.bicycle safety classes were given I 
I in elementary schxiols Also 75 per * 
cent of graduates will liavc had 

j driving training |

.  <

THE SOLUTION:
Humble Motor Fuel Tailored for

Deoendable Performance in the Texas Climate

H um ble M otor Fuel gives you quick starting and 
wdrm-.up all y e a r ’round— in your car, your tiucV and yo^r tric to r. 
H um ble Mo.tor Fuel is adjusted to  give fine perform ance 
in all seasons in all parts of the  State. I t will give 
periormanc* you  can depend  on  even w hen the  w eather reac.iM 
extrem et of hot or cold.

And, H um ble M otor Fuel it the  only regular price gasoline 
ifi Texas that contains a patented  solvent oil 
to  keep your engine clean.

HUMBLE Call me for complete infermation

F .  L .  A U S T I N
West 3rd A Bell Street Big Spring, Tesot fhene ; 4-SSBt

H U M B L E  O i l  4 R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

cue«t conductors at the school
_______ , 'scout" traded for them rwently :others will be Dr Milhurn E Ca
Thomven cabled hr had accepted , • * * *  Spring rey. Phillips University, and Earl 

proposal No 1 as a ’ unique op- ^  D Irons. Arlington State College.
portunity \% to the 9i6s he said ^  n>or>ev. | Pour concertn. ore each FYiday
Ihc Itcpubliian x'ongrcssinan’s ‘ ^  ' exening, will highlight the band

Kciniblican friends" who pmb- . dollars inveslod in the ^hool. 
ablv pay half the cost He asked collection, but could turn tlimii lor 
Berlin s approval to pay the rest •  Pcohl anytime he decides lo sell 
Other dxH'iimrnls indicated approx- The old Lamghorn variety of c»l- 

'a l was given "ttce common in this area, is
A footnote hv Stale Department all hut extinct now Head thinks it ; 

historians said "such an advrr- won t he long unlit their horns also
tisemenl apiu-ared in the New become a real museum p i e c e s . :  'Pctding three weeks in a hospital 
A’ork Time* (or .tune 2.S. 1940” |That * one reason ho i*n I wor- 

A cheek of this issue of Ihe 'ned  atxout the fuliire of hi-s 'nvesl- 
lim es turned up a full page ad niont in the trophic- 
of "The .National Committee to! The tug horns are mounted on 

America Out «l Foreign • wood bases, wilb the »tul» ends 
1 'AAars" Fi.sh, who was a House tied together with leather molding 

heuiht^ed ' '9 same position thev held on
u. 11. .  I..11 the ad a* chainnan of Ihc coin- souk long-dead l/uighom's head

inm Ihl Their shape* range from almost
and the American presidential ' RSD» re straight lo MMiKthing resembling
rirriinn  ̂ railed today lint, as a iiKmber .the old “handlehar" mustaches

Iir ^riine this U ■ * iimsl ur- Dakota The roHeelor D g tifp-lnnr rrrt--
eent ^oo ^ e r r t ' '  ' » Uroup of "Young ! rfent of Big Spring He was horn
' 940. t L iisoo told Berlin the iso ’ ^Republicans jo the F’hiladcl Ihere Dec 19. I6lt7 His father had

phia convention coiik here, in 1661 and his mofher.
"We were oioslly against Men former Lillie Heckman, after 

dell AAillkie because he was an marriage in 1684. Mr Read
interventionist." Mundt said "I ^ied Feb 17. 1942 Mrs Read, who 
remember there were about 20 of resides at the betel with her son. 
us. all in our first year in Con- -^.j|| 91 „„ jy |y  jS , ^
gress. and wc went to P h iladelphia------------------------1— *.— .
together" , _______________ . . . __ _____

Mundt said he youldn I remem 
twsimer her wjiose idea it was He said it 

grew out of meetings of what he ] 
called "The Wednesday Night'
Club " He said this club was com-, 

of first-term Republican'

Out Of Hospitol
James VAIIcox.  513 Westover

following a heart attack He Is re
covering satisfactorily, his family 
said Saturday

laHonists apparently were losing 
out

Looking to the 1940 Republican

PUBLIC RECORDS

■a n d
KOZY KOOLERS

•  Residential •  Catniaerctal
•  ImlallaUM •  Repair 

Set I's Befnra Yon Bayl
BOWERMAN
Sh*«t M«t«l Works

615 r.ast 3rd, Dial 14411

ii.nisici em 'iiTs 
W J r^mertf

«i 1419 r.kAf'Ub $? M9 J C MabrY- b'liH nn nfMHion to o lybi- 
dp 'ce at r  -14th frnti 

B F rtrxml •  rY*iftonc« at ^1«00 . 
M arfarrt J  RrhiyH raniodol a real-; pOSCd 

tfenra F <Hh. tmo
Mr* C L Rn«p. iMitlfl an a<f< 

roBidonct at I30t Johnson fY
i congressmen who opposed any in- 
i volv ement In the European war.

MEN IN SERVICE

neAAf

Pfe Roy L Archer, 23, is sched-j 
uled to leave the U. S. for Gcr-j 
many next month as part of Oper ' 
ation Gyroscope, the Army's iinil| 
rotation plan

His unit, the 3rd Armored Divi
sion, now stationed at Fort Knox. 
Ky.. will replace the 4th Infantry 
Division in Europe. Archer is a 
tank crewman in Headquarters and 
Service Company of the division's 
33rd Tank Battalion A former em
ploye of the Dodge I.aundry in 
Fresno, he entered tho Army in 
July. 1955. ami completed basic 
training at Fort Knox

His jiarents. Mr and.^Mrs Wil
liam C. Archer, five on Star Route 
1. Lamc.sa

T V  y o u  c a n  t a k e  

w l l h  y o u  — a n y w h e r e  I

R C A  V i c t o r
** P e r s o n a l * *  T M

— ra« tm a r t t t l .  tm a lia i t  TV  »tf»r b u W I

RCA Victor'* new "Prrtamal” TV 
j is only 9 '• "  wide. 64$ ''high ' wnth- 

out sundi, 12■» long! Telescop-

Army Capt James R Coker, 
son of Pete P Coker, Knott, re
cently was a.s.signed to the 1st 
Armored Division at Fort Polk, 
La

Capt Coker, a liaison officer in 
Headquarters Battery of the di
vision's 91st Field Artillery Bat
talion. entered the' Army in 1940. 
He was pieviously slalioqed in 
Germany

1T« c a p  Id  10. wtMj*« w i i* .

('amelia, lives in Riloxi.,Mis.s, a t
tended Texas Technological C o l 
lege. « « •

Pfc. Pete R Ra.smii.s.sen. 20. son 
of Mrs. H. J. Smith, 1003 E. 21st, 
Big Spring, is a member of the 25Ui 
UiTantry Division Artillery’s swim
ming team in Hawaii.

A switchboard operator in Head
quarters Battery of the division's 
90lh Field Artillery Battalion, he 

j entered the Army in November.I  I9T>4, and w ^  last stationed at 
Fort Gordon. Ga

I . . . .  * I
' Edgar P, Conaway, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Ed Conaway, 721 Hick- 
I  ory Sb, Colorado City, recently was 
promoted to speciaUst third class 

j in Geripany w here he is a member 
of the 4th Infantry Division.

Conaway, a radio operator in 
Headquarters Company of the di 
vision's 12th Regiment, entered the 
Army in October, 1954, and com- 
p leM  basic training at Fort Ord. 
Calif. He arrived in Europe in 
March. I9.‘>5 He attended McMur-, 
ry College and Texas Technnlojtcari 
(jolkga baiors eotering Iba Aroiy.i

hfl
sieiidy oietufp*. Ehonv. rod
ing antenna ip» bring elear. 

Ehonv. rod. gfKy 
or ivofv textured fimsbet. Come 
in tmlayl

o n ly

•129“
aany cradlttarm *

•f^nwwr TV. thh an ond
down on rtm ovabl* (land ter 
aoiy  viawint. Modol SST7Q3.

I a6.»» lb . tCA
. VMar So((*ry lanOta Cwarwrt

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friandly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

(
221 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261

E x tr a s !

Patterned Slip Covers for Sofa-Bed 

Sturdy Cotton Borkdoth or Twill in Gay Color-Combinations

USUAL 12.98 TO 19.98

Choka at Aaaortad 
Pattatm, Colon

A
^ A

4.

■ 2 ^

\ ■*

Wards bring you this bonus sole fust in time for summer 
ilipcovering. Compare—Wards price is exceptionally low for 
the quality and good fit you get in the$e Sofa-Bed CoversI'
Hurry in today for best selection—many one-of-a-kind.

* , '

Visit’ Word's Complete Slip Cover Dept.

KNIT CHAHt COVERS-rain- 
'forcad with Nylon I Rasith dirt, 
stoms, wotar rapaltant.7.98 
MATCHING SOFA...15.9B



Ceremonies Monday To Mark 
Graduation For Junior High

Peaceful living will be the theme 
of the ceremonies which will mark 
the graduation of 2ft8 students of 
Big Spring Junior High School on 
Monday evening at 8:15. CxertisM 
will be in the high school gymnasi
um. J '

R. H, Weaver, county judge, is 
principal speaker for ceremonies. 
In accordance with the pattern 
for the evening's program. Weaver 
will speak on "Peaceful L i v i n g  
Within the Law ”

W. C. Blankeaship. city school 
superintendent, to whom the cere
monies of the evening are offical- 
iy dedicated by the graduates, will 
preside.

Mike Jarrctt will play the pro
cessional. Don Payne will ask the 
Invocation.

Judy Shields, Pat Rogers. Jan^

lace Kirby, Mary Oliphant, Janice 
I Downing, .ind Dobres Baird, ac- 
com pani^ by Beverly Alexander, 
Will be featured in special music.

Honor students of the class are 
Vincent Friedwald and Sherry 
Coats. Miss Coats had a scnolastic 
rating of 98 and Friedwald 96. Both 
are to appear on the program as 
featured speakers.

"Peaceful Living Through Gov
ernment” will be discussed by 
Friedewaid. "Peaceful Living In 
Society" is the theme of a talk by 
Miss Coats.

Ronnie King, president of t h e  
high school student body, will of- 
fically welcome the graduates into 
Big Spring High School.

Judge Weaver's address will fol- 
bw.

Thomas E. Ernest, principal of

Daniel To Open C o u r t  D u e  T o  A c t  
Drive June 3 O n  A i r p o r t  I s s u e

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 27, 1956

Junior High School, will official
ly certify the students eligible for 
graduation. The class members will 
be introduced by Roscoe Newell | 
and Charles Caraway, who are 
members of the Junior High School 
faculty.

Robert Stripling and Tom Mc
Adams, members of the school 
board will present dipbmai.

The exercises will be closed with 
the benediction pronounced by 
Franklin Williamson and the re
cessional, played by Beverly Os
born.

Members of the class are:
B «v«rly  Allc* ArUM. Har*

rteu Ank«tt. Autrty. ab4ron K«lcn
AfTliicion. Jack Blrataa. Ro o m  Btncham. 
JU nm j Bailoy Claytoo ..BaUUo. Delores 
Baird. Aleene Baker.tflserr* Baker. Keoneth 
Banka. Rraocea Barber. B u d d y  Barnes. 
Bddle Bameu. Ua Bameit. Ina Barnett. 
Mary R. Barrmftoo. Junmy Sealer. Cbarles 
Beck. Luther BeU. WUm o  BeU. Betty LoU 
Beotoo. Ooreoe Bledaoe. Linda Bond. Mrl
ba Boroufha. Helen Boyd. Jerry Brooks 
Meivtn Bryant. Sandra Buford. Ronnie

Lewis Buriks

* J

Junior High Honor Students

Bill.. JlmniT BumsvnMTi 
u d  Shlrltr Burn*.

MMkty CoDUu. O w rlra . C*pb*U. Jknet 
ir. Sidn.y Cnuelnuui. Judy Cmubir. 

’• Oudd. Don Chapman. Oo*
Barry Claylan. Raymond Cftmam. 

Bob Clandaniii. Sharry Lou Couta. K.n 
Martha Cobb. Kay Colaman. Dalton 

Cobway. Unda Coob.U. Shlrlay CaoU. Sam 
CopaUn. E ra  Corral**. Hubert Cr*l«. Bhar- 
rau Crrlsbtoo. Jeanetl* CulwalL Nancy 
Cunninibam. Mary Kay CtinnUifham. OI(a 
Deanda. Elytra Oiaa. Roaamary Oomica. 
Janet* Oovnin*. Carolyn Duckett. Jo Ann 
Ebllne. Blky EIUm q  and Scotty KtUaon 

Chart** linsl*. CiUl Eppa. WUbart Ea- 
tap. Auatui rarguaoo. Wayn* rtaldi. 
Knadlna FMrro. Oabrttl nemo. Anntti* 
n*ck*oat*in. Cm* rtore*. Rater Oleen 
nowert. Wynoil Fortenberry. Jean Frank
lin. Edith Frvemnn. BUI French. Vincent 
FrMdwald. Melrln Fryar. Donald Fuller 
Kennalh Oallord. Laon Oaaa. Rarvl* May* 
OIbb*. Kolia Oram. Sandra Oranl, Karen 
Urtenhlll. Cathertn* Oreenlae*. Glenda 
Greenwood. Mac* It. Orear. Jr . Dtckey 
O r«t*ry. Taddy Oroebl. Jr.. Kameat.llear

AUSTIN. May 26 iri-Sen. Price 
Daniel will open his first cam
paign tour as a candidate for gov
ernor a week from tomorrow.

His state headquarters said to
day Daniel will go to HousUm 
from Washington June 3 for one 
week of both political and non
political speeches and visits— 
mostly in West Texas.

A 'TV appearance is tentatively 
scheduled for Sunday, June 3, on 
a Houston station. He will open 
his Harris County campaigh at 
a meeting with campaign workers 
June 4.

Daniel will speak at the El Paso 
Valley Cotton Growers Assn.
meeting^_m El Paso at noon
June S.

He will meet with the South 
Plains Grain Sorghum Producers 
organization at Plainview at noon 
June 7 and p r o c ^  to Amarillo 
that day. Cotton farmers, busi
ness men and others interested 
in farm laws will be invited to 
attend the Plainview meeting.

The senator's swing through 
West Texas will include visits to 
Lubbock June 6, Wichita Falls 
June 8, and Fort Worth June 9.

Dies At Age 106
DALLAS. Mav 26 (^ A lb e rt 

Marshall, who claimed to be 106, 
died early today when fire de
stroyed his one-room home in east 
Dallas. The Negro once was a 
slave In East Texas

County Commissioners Court is 
expect^ to approve a petition ask
ing (or a Bond election to provide 
$400,000 for the construction of a 
municipal qirport at its meeting 
on Monday.

The petition was presented to the 
court last Monday afternoon. Spon
sored by the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce and civic leaders of 
the town, the petition bore approxi
mately 700 signatures.

Last week. R. H. Weaver, county 
judge, Arthur Stallings and Ralph 
Proctor, county commissioners, 
and Lee Porter, county auditor, 
inspected the airport at Plainview. 
They planned to visit the Snyder 
airport but did not have lime to 
make the second stop.

Weaver said Saturday that he 
had no doubt the commissioners 
would approve the petition a n d  
would call the bond election. How
ever, the juifge pointed out, it 
might be the commissioners would 
delay actually setting a date for 
the election in order to provide 
themselves with more data on just 
what kind of an airport would best 
serve the needs of the city and the 
county.

"We must have additional infor
mation relative to the problem 
fore we can properly call for a 
bond election,” he said. "I believe 
that the court will officially accept

the petition. It may alio set a^ten- 
tative date for the election''and 
then launch an effort to acquire* 
additional inforination.’*

He said that the amount speci
fied in the petition — $400,000 — 
might or might not be the final 
total when the proposal is placed 
before the citizens for their vote 

At Plainview, he said, the air- 
ix>rt was built for approximately 
that sum. However, many factors 
will intervene. Cost of the land, 
for example, will be an issue. En
gineering problems relative to ac
tual construction will also have a 
bearing on the ultimate total.

After the proposal is adopted 
and the date tentatively set for the 
election, the commissioners and 
engineers must determine on a 
oroper location. This location will 
be fhuch influenced by the opera
tions off Webb Air Force Base here 
since it is required that other air
ports in the vicinity of a military 
installation must not interfere with

the flight patterns and kxrations 
of the base.

Preliminary (Judies of possible 
locations which would fit into the 
picture and comply with the regu
lations set up by the Air Force 
have already begun.

General Harmon 
Entering Hospital

Wotch Repairing 
Special Attention On 

All Ruth jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN’S 221 Mala
We Give SAH.Greca Stamps

DENVER. May 26 liR-Lt, Gen. I 
Hubert Harmon, superintendent { 
of the U.S. Air Force Academy, i 
will be flown to Walter Reed Hos-' 
oital at Washington Friday for 

I f u r  t h e r  treatment of a  lung 
I tumor. Harmon expects to return 
I to the academy by July 1 when | 
his successor, Maj. Gen. James 

I Briggs, will take over. Hamioif 
said several months ago he was 

I retiring to take a bank presidenc)' 
U t San Antonio.

Electric Clock Exp«rt
Repairing Truss and Belt

24-HOUR SERVICE ON FITTING
ALARM CLOCKS Also Elsstic StockingsLynn's Jewelers Cunningham A Philips

Ws Give SAR Green .Stamps Patroloum Drug Stora

WHAT R  MEANS TO TOO

QUALITY ingrodr«nts 
aro uMd in ovary 

prascriptioni

Rest assured that onr complete, 
up-to-date pharmacy will give 
you the finest modern seience 
has to offer. Our skilled phar
macists will very carefully com
pound your prescription.

Entrust Your Prescription 
To Us.

MORT DENTON
Prascription Pharmacy

600 Gregg St. DUl 4-46S1

on. Jottfwy Harrtooa. Allca Ana HoM.
Raky* Hormc* Bomiltao. E m o  RAmfiK^

Sliemr Cm U. wn. I« Ub W tW 2SS Hlirli Srbool it«-
dents who are gradnatlag Into high school on Tharsday night. Her 
■ehoUstle average was M. In second place was Vlaeenl FriedewaM, 
right, whose average was M.

Baptists To Study 
Problems Of Growth

Tony Ramptoo, Lloyd Harmon, fhlrky 
HalBora. Jlnuny Hayvorth. Camilla HofWy. 
Joan MrUa. Carolyn S. Htlmi. Norma 
HttMkrMMi. PToncM Mrrnondrt. ABn# Ht*
ttr. Wt»Wy Hildroth. Ro«k HmokA. Jerry ..........  HolMî

KANSAS CITY, May 26 UH- 
Southem Baptists, already stretch
ing from coast to roast and well 
into the North, put their heads to
gether this week to ease some of 
their growing pains.

Representatives of the denom- 
liMtiw’t  30,377 churches in M 
states will be asked to spend 
m ort money, open new institu
tions and revamp some of its 
organizations and programs to 
cope with expanding activities.

An eMimatcd 15.000 messengers, 
as those attending are termed, are 
expected to regi.ster for the an-

Ka] aesslons of the Southern 
ptist Convention and its af
filiated groups which begin to

morrow and continue through 
Saturday.

The SBC will bold iU first 
meeting Wednesday. Its auxiliapr, 
the Women's Missionary Union 
begins a three-day meeting tomor
row. The Pastors Conference holds 
sessions Monday and'Tuesday and 
26 boards, conunissions and simi
lar groups hold annual meetings 
throughout the week.

An International touch will be 
given proceedings by the arrival

Tuesday of five Russian Baptist 
leaders now in this country who 
will be received by the SBC as 
fraternal messengers Other Bap
tist groups operating in the UniM  
States alM will send fraternal rep
resentatives.

Major proposals before the SBC 
are to increase its cooperative 
program budget to 11 million dol
lars from 10 miUion; establish a 
new seminary; build a two-million- 
doUar hospital in Miami, Fla.; 
take over operation of a Kentucky 
missions school: change the name 
of one of its major boards and re
quire that future conventions be 
htid only in . metropolitan areas 
capable of handling an attendance 
of 10.000 or more.

SBC problems arise mainly froht 
g r o w t h  of the denomination. 
Formed by Southern Baptists ia 
1645 after they split with Northern 
Baptists over the slavery question, 
it is no longer a purely regional 
group.

Its more than 30.000 churches 
claim a membership of 6.474,741. 
Each church may send from one 
to 10 messengers to the convention 
where each speaks as an indi- 

I vidual.

Rtnaan. Gena Hock. Mary HoaaM*«ort:< 
Eaton HoUla. Praaota iloUl* and D*nnu RalnM*.

Noro 10*100. Garv Retkina. Anna S 
Houchan. Roonl* Hubbard. Zebns Hunt. 
CarM HuU. AoeUa Hyer. Frank Hufbat. 
PtCgjr laaacka. Mika Jarratt. Judy Jen- 
nbM*. Wanda Jenatnsa. Kenoetb Jobnaon. 
Juoa Jehaatan. baac Jooa*. Dial* KtUy. 
Kkon K*«t . Cbarla* J le r. Eddl* Ktnner. 
Jkoac* Kirby. Kay Kirby. Joa Glynn 
Knott. Cathy Lambert. AnUa Lan*. Hobby 
Lao*. Ja Ann Lane. Kenneth- Lan*. Lioyd 
LbMt**y. 0*rald Ltn*r. Ktmml* Long, Rich
ard Long. K*T LsTvIand. Wayn* Lynn. 
Olanda Mabonvy. AlTtno Matin. Jtrrty l 
Marlon. B*y*rly MaM(a. Martoo Maatan. 
Dor* Harqftn- Batty Maotgomary. Karan 
Mantgomary. Dawn Moor*. Helan Moor*. 
NannatU Moor*. Hanry Maora, Larry 
Morgan. Danny C. Morraw. Cbubby Moaar. 
Far MUIar. Don Mine* and Donna MItebafl 

Harry Muaick. Zad* Myrtek. Babby Me- 
Adam*. Ja n y  MeCortnlek. Jo* McOava 
Banay MeCraiy. Warran McCraary, Owyn 
McCullough. John McDanleL June MeXS 
rath. John McKanila. Bernard McMahon. 
Bererty McNew. Morten* McDonald. Bar
bara Neia. Margaret A. New. Fannie New- 
aacn. Jama* Harman. Mary Ana Nuganl. 
Mary Ollphant. Ethn OUear, B a r ^ y  OhOhahant

. Martaral Oabam*. Alko Paddlek. 
VIctaria Palomtno. Jun ParkbUI. Ju M *
P arU . Herald ParaaH. Bu* Patteraan. Don 
Parna. Bavarly Pe*r«m. Ronald Palach* 
Patil Ptuanoo. Jacki* FhUUpa. Waelay 
PhiHtp*. Keonath Pttaar. Roai Plant. Rat- 
ay Paol. Cbtrla* Paaa. John Puckatt. Shtr- 
Ity Ann Pattaraao and Taoiiny Radar.

Kn* Raamuaaea. Melba Rawl*. Judy 
Raagan. Donald Reed. Judy Reynold*. Dan* 
Rhya*. Chartai Rtc*. Joyc* Rtc*. Deo
Riehardaon. Room* Rtebardaoo. PblUp Rtd- “ ■ u^erdie. Fay Rob an a. Oarathy Roblnaao. 
ly Rahlaon. Tammy Roger. Pamela Hager* 
Rahan Raua*. Iren* Rudd. Johnar Rudd 
Charla* RtaeaH, Lawraoc* Run^ Salvadar
Sarmlenta. Warran SchoN*. Tnowny Mtaf- 
(lald. Judy Shiatd*. Andr* SMd*. Charlaa 
Smith. Doont* Smith. Lougaou ginllb. Myr- 
<rtn Smith. Rarbarn Snead OhMls So**. 
Jo* Sot*. Dal* Stanaland, Tarry Stanlay 
Jama* H Staphana. Madina BtaTata
Oiart** SummaraaO. XIatn* T a ^ .  Rar 

Toni Thrat ThM*. Jack!* Thomaa. Tbama*
Kathiaan Tbama*. Lynatta Tbampaan.

“  *r. Marytbr* Thonwaan. Juaa Taear. Mary Jus* 
Traga. Kennath TlndaL Raymond Vaid* 
and Syln* M Valdaa.

ta rry  Waddlll. Loula* WaM*. L y ia  Wat- 
aan, Mary JuB* Weartr. Jarry Whit*. Wy- 
Dana White. Jbnmy WhltefMd, Darien* 
WUUama. uwaldotan* WUhmaa. Jim  Daa 
WlBtam*. Ttiainat WflUam*. Tammy WO- 
llaiB*. Franklin WOHamaon. Carol Ai.n Wll- 
•an. Otanda Wllaan. David Woartatsdykr 
LtaMa Woodall. Gerald Wootan. Wand* 
Wtttan. Edward Waod. Praatan Tarbraugb 
and N M  York

D O  IT YOURSELF Demands For Storage

^  ............^
• • • a • 4............................... , .

*............. V* .•*• •**-*-*** - - - -

Attractiv* Wall Cabinat— Easily Mad#
By BILL BAKER i

"More storage space:” j
That's the cry that comes from' 

most homes today. |
And I've got something that will 

help to fill the bill — a wall sto
rage cabinet that you'll be able to 
build In your home w o rksl^ . 

"You'll like the cabinet tecause

Negroes Against 
Job Integration, 
But Lose Decision

HOUSTON, May 26 (#u-Negro 
onion members at the Sheffield 
Steel plant have rejected a pro
posal for integration of promotion 
opportunities.

Claude Baldree. president of 
Local 2708 of the United Steel 
Workers of America, said, how
ever. the plan will be put liito' 
effect 60 days after the union and 
company sign the agreement

“ It will be put into effect be
cause a majority of the union 
membership voting approved it,” 
he said.

The 1,400 white union workers 
at the plant approved the plan 
unanimously. The Negroes reject
ed the proposal. 201 to 5, but 1,300 
Negro union workers are  at the 
plant and most did not vote.

Under the proposal, jobs which 
bave been restricted to white 
members only will be open to all 
nnion members on a competitive 
examination basis.

“The Negroes object to the 
examination.” Baldree said. "But 
management has the right to de
termine how it will select em
ployes fW* promotion and insisted 
OR the axamtoBtioo."

it won't take aVay valuable-floor 
space. Almost a foot deep, the cab
in ^  is a full five-feel long Modem 
sliding doors, which can be made 
with inexpensive masonite or play- 
wood. add a touch of elegance.

You can use the cabinet in any 
room. Perjiapf one or two can be 
used in your bedroom — they make 
an ideal spot for books or much- 
used items. A hall or dining room 
might offer the right location. And 
the cabinet is also at home in the 
breakfa.st. room or the home work
shop.

Building the cabinet will be an

inctuded. You won't need a lot of 
tools, either. A saw, hammer and 
screwdriver will see you through

Now here's how you can get your 
pattern package: Just send your 
name and address Uery clearly 
printed), together with only fif
ty cents <50c) in check, cash or 
money order, to Bill Baker, Big 
Spring Herald. P. O Box t i l l ,  Loi? 
Angeles 53, CaUf. Be sure to ask. 
for pattern 126.

And here are some other pat j 
terns still available: No. 115. Wheel-1 
barow Planter Box. 50 cents: No ' 
113. Modern Knick Knack Shelf, 
50 cents. '

Thomas TTFR^RirCR
om rr

Hat ROYALS 
In COLORS

For GraOsattes!
-V^ 107 Mala Dial 4-6621

easy do-it-yourself p n ^ t .  With my 
pattern package 126 aU of the prob
iems are removed.

Exact-size pattern pieces, dupli
cating each section of the cabinet, 
are included in the package. You'll 
tack, trace and cut. Detailed as
sembly tips, a full material list 
and finishing suggestions are also

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Rank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

Honor Optometrist
DALLAS, May 26 UB-Dr. Caryl 

Hill of El Paso will be honorH 
as the optometrist who has prac
ticed the greatest number of years 
in the state at- the convention of 
the Texas Optometric A.ssn. which 
begins tomorrow. Hill started his 
practice 61 years ago.

Transport Arriving
SAN FRANCISCO.'May 36 

The transport Gen. Breckinridge, | 
arriving tomorrow from Yoko- j 
hama, is bringing home 1.1111 
members of the 3rd Marine Divi-1 
sion and the 1st Marina Atrwing 
Al.so aboard are 689 .Krmy men, j 
307 Au- Fotca and 39 Navy. * '

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific equipment
•  Export Mtchonict
•  Oonuino Mopar Parts 

And Accostorlot
•  Wsshlng.
•  Polishing
•  Orosfing

State Inspection Statlen

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Oregg Dial 44161

Calling All Boys And Girls Under

WILL WORK
MAGIC

For You-
If You Wont A Job 
Hove Something To Sell 
Wont To Trade

FREE HERALD W ANT ADS FOR 
YOU THURSDAY, MAY 31!

School it out and many of you youngor $>oopla will ba looking for odd 
|obt to tarn a littla monay. Or it could bo that you want to toll tomothing 
liko your old bkyclot, train, or tonnit racquot.

Hara't your chanca to dovalop your butinott training by uting Haratd 
advartiting to halp you find what you want. AND IT WONT COST YOU 
A CENTI In fact, you can tarn torn# monay doing it .' ' ' 4 c r o a L ;•*•"**

On Thurtday, May 31, Tha Harald will print your ad WITHOUT 
CHARGE, if you art 16 yaart or undar. You writa out tha ad, mail it or 
bring it to Tha Harald offico (NO PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE), and Tha 
Harald will publith  ̂tha ad FREE.

a . , . , , . .

I ere. H i

o u r

■f”-' ’’ ’ u j  

f'’ 1.4.1 No

Ca u ]

Here Are The
1. Prta Want Ada may bo tubmittad 

by boyt arid, girit 16 yaart of ag4i 
and undar.

Simple Rules
4.

A d
Daadlina on all FREE adt ia Moii* 
day. May 28, at 5 p.m. ,

2. Each ad cao contain no mora than 
15 worda, plut nama, aga, addratt 

. and phona numbar. Adt will not ba 
accaptad without thia information.

5. Adt mutt litt itamt for tala or trada; 
tarvicat offarad, itamt wantad to buy 
or trada, ate. *®*(oe

3. Ad mutt ba for tha youngttar only.
6. Tha Harald ratarvat tha right to ra< 

jact any ad. - , __

. tell

Moil Or Bring Your Ad To

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Big Road Bill 
Strikes Snag

_ WASHINGTON. May 26 O^-Sen. 
Kuchel (R-Calif) today pledged a 
Senate floor fight to put a prevail
ing-wage amendment in the big 
highway construction bill—a move 
that may prove embarrassing to 
Senate Democrats.

The multibillion-dollar r o a d  
building measure comes up on the 
^ n a te  floor Monday. The leader
ship is planning to push it through 
to final passage by Tuesday night,

Kuchel told a reporter he would 
press for a roll-call vote on his 
amendment to write into the bill 
a requiremeiit that contractors on 
the interstate system must pay the 
prevailing wage rates in their 
area as determined by the secre
tary of labor.

The 40,000-mile interstate sys
tem, chiefly composed of super
highways, gets the bulk of the fed

eral money in the bill, with 25 
billion dollars allotted to it.

A Democratic senator, asking 
not to be quoted, said that his side 
might seek to take the play away 
from the Californian by having 
the same amendment introduced 
from the Democratic side.

The prevailing-wage proposal, 
known as the Davis-Bacon amend
ment from the 1931 law applying 
the same standards to federal con
struction, is strongly backed by 
labor organizations.

The House, after a floor battle, 
voted 192-77 to keep a Bacon- 
Davis amendment in its version 
of the highway legislation.

However, the Senate Public 
Works Committee, in substituting 
its own road plan for the House 
version, eliminated the provision.

Some Southern senators con- 
i tended the provision would tend 
jto drive up farm wage rates 
throughout their region. They said 
they might have to oppo.se the en
tire bill if it were included.

However, the California senator 
said he did not see how many 
Democrats outside the South could 
fail to support his amendment.

I

For Local Lad j  Texas Shows
Business Dip

An effort to have a young B « 
Spring boy admitted to the Boy^ 
Ranch at San Angelo rather than 
send him to Gatesville training 
school, was under way Saturday.

The boy, who was 14 years old 
Just la.st week, had confessed sev
eral days ago to a series of seven 
burglaries in Big Spring.

He had been turned over to the 
psychiatrists at the B i g Spring 
State Hospital for a mental exami
nation soon after the confession 
was made to A. IT. Long, county 
Juvenile officer.

The doctors said that the youth 
was mentally ill but that they had 
no facilities at the state hospital 
here for him. They also said that 
Gatesville lacked much of being 
the Ideal solution but there was no 
alternative.

The effort to have the lad ad
mitted to the San Angelo Boy's 
Ranch was then launch^. He was 
given a medical examination Fri
day and formal application made 
to the Ranch by officials

If the San Angelo establishment 
declines to accept him. he will be 
taken to the. Gatesville. R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, said Satur
day.

The hoy has been in difficulty 
with the law off and on since he 
was 11 years old. Long said. His 
mother told the court that she be
lieved her son mentally efficient 
and said she was incapable of con
trolling him.
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Ikê s Visit To Texas Poses 
Puzzle On Political Angles

By DAVE CHEAVENS | honor and they hastily revised the
WACO. May 26 (#i-Texas poll- i commencement program Ui sot up

licians a re  d e h a t  i n s  w h e th e r special convocation at which UciaM are d e b a t i n g  vyhether .jj^ honorary Doctor of Laws dc-
President Eisenhower s visit here was awarded,
was designed primarily to help Republicans liope again to cash 
win the state s 24 electoral votes i„ on the fact that many Texans 
ui NovemMr, or whether politics with the Democratic label are un 
was merely incidental. | happy over the licking they look

You could ask 20 persons |f  the j *,hen Sen. Lyndon Johnson and 
occasion was politically signifi-1 Sam Rayburn achieved
cant and get about 20 different | g measure of unity among other

Democrats to try to swing this
To this correspondent, the an

swer is that despite all the dis
claimers from Republican higher

I Texas for Eisenhower in 1952.
I  .VoW bolh parties are doing all 
in their power to lure the Inde
pendents and unhappy Democrats 

'in 19,16

H. B. REAGAN
lasaraare Agracy t 

2#7 W. 4lh 
DUI 4-72S1

state back into the Democratic 
column in November 

The somewhat loose coalition
ups. it gave Eisenhower at least they engineered is at its least a
a subtle opportunity to make a 
new, strong personal appeal to 
Texans.

strong threat to Republican hope.s 
to repeat in Texas for Eisenhower 

.‘this year Texas independent vol
The^ President's^ foreign ^ lic y  j unhappy Democral.s. .md

Republicans carriedspeech was strictly non-partisan. 
It gave him a chance to remind 
Texans that he was bom in Texas 
and that he liked to brag about 
Texas.

It gave him an audience of 30,- 
000 abng a parade route plus 
11,000 more at the Baylor convoca
tion. The wannth of hLs broad 
smiles and Texas talk touched off 
warm response in handclaps and 
cheers

HOSPITAL
NOTES

T I R E  S A L E
$ $ SAVE $ $

■■ J

BIG .SPRING IIOSPIT.\L
Admissions — Bell Douglass. 

1504 Mesa: Be.ssie Shackleford. 
Colorado City; Lillian Jamesoii. 

The President's appearance wa.s'*^f Caylor; Bertha From:in. ;\ck-

Cake For Sullivan

AUSTIN, May 27 OB-A 6 per 
cent drop in the index of Texas 
business activity during April was 
interpreted by an economics ex
pert t o d a y - a s  indicative of a 
'widespread and decisive” slow

down in business. <
Dr John Stockton, director of 

the University of Texas Business 
Re.search Bureau, said an analysis 
of the factors which make up the 
business index showed a ‘‘general 
slowing down in sev eral sectors of i 
the economy ' '  ,

While Stockton's monthly report 
'raflacted concern about the im
mediate downward trend, it also 
asserted cautious hope that indus
trial expansion will keep Texas 
booming

The business research director 
said in a speech ye.sterday he con- 
.sidered the current downturn in 
the nation's economy only a tem
porary dip and predicted another 
wave of expansion would bring an 
upturn

He said the present decline is a 
‘‘minor cycUcal adjustment that 
just has to be lived through ”

Stockton placed strong reliance 
on the steadying effect of indus
trial expansion.

This factor, he said, "continues 
to be the strongest feature of busl- 
ness at the present tinne.''

When Ed Salllvan relrbrates the eighth anniversary of his TV 
show next month, a part of the festive confections to be dlspla.ved 
will be a Texas-fashioned cake from KRST-TV of Big Spring, t-ocal 
TV Manager Jack Wallarr Is shown with the rake which has been 
air-expressed to New York, where films will be made for the anni
versary show.

erly: Mary Eggleston. 4(mi Hill.side: 
Shirley Meek. Box 1693. Cynthia 
Nobles, 1409 Sycamore; rrenlice 
M. Horn, Monahans; Joan Horn. 
Monahans.

Di.smissals — A. Gonzales. Sier
ra Blanca; M. L. Kirby, Box 391; 
Pearl Dry, Stanton; W'yabel Gar- 
sa. 600 NW 4th.

'Youth Appreciation Day' 
Proclaimed For Big Spring

Mayor G. W. Dabney, cooperat-i 
ing with the Big Spring Optimist 1 
Club, has proclaimed today as I 
"Youth Appreciation Day” in thisi 
city.

In his proclamation, the mayor' 
said;

"The young people of Big Spring 
need the moral and psychological 
reassurance which all men derive 
Irom honest praise and recogni
tion. '

"The young people of Big Spring 
are, in overwhelming num bers.' 
law abiding citizens, and although j 
only five per cent o f the total] 
youth population can be Termed 
juvenile delinquents, none the less 
this small non-representative group 
of wayward youths attracts a great 
deal of attention while the meri
torious, prai.seworthy conduct of 
the great m aji^ ty  of boys and 
girls goes unnoticed"

The Mayor went on to say;
"I do commend the young peo

ple ol Big Spring for their notable 
achievements in the best interests 
of this community and I do prp-i 
claim that Sunday, May 27 shall be; 
celebrated throughout the city as' 
Youth Appreciation Day. I call up
on every citizen and particularly 
every family to join in this celebra
tion and to become aware of youth 
as earnest helpful citizens and to 
recognize their accomplishments 
and credit them with friendly con-| 
fidence.”

Similar proclamations are being 
issued in thousands of cities and 
towns at the suggestion of t h e  
Optimist Clubs of the nation.

Several ministers have advised 
Big Spring Optimist Chib mem
bers they would' call attention to 
the day and its purpoee in tbeir 

I sermons today

an honor to Baylor University and 
the large nurii^rs of Texas Bap
tists who own and control the in
stitution. Somewhat offsetting that 
was the privately-expressed feel
ing of some Baylor officials who 
were miffed that their plans to 
show Eisenhower their campus 
were vetoed from Washington.

The parade schedule was shaved 
by 4 miles and 20 minutes to- per
mit him to meet with Texas Re
publican leaders at James Con- 
nally Air Force Rase in what GOP 
Committeeman Jack Porter in- Two sports film.s. eath 30 min- 
sisted was just a "social v isit"  ufes in length.-will be available 

Acting While House press setre- for showing at serv ice tlub.s and 
tary Murray Snyder had also said {other organization.s here the week 
the conference would be "informal :of July 2
and social.” He said Eisenhower The movies show fishing and 
has many friends in Texas. Re- boatin gin the Florida Everglades 
publican and Democratic alike. ',n d  the Gull of Mexico They are 

It would seem apparent thatifn color and are 16 millimeters in 
any tune you get Republicans to-1 They may be secured by con- 
gether in a state they have a ; tacting W. E. Moren at the West-

Color Sports Films 
To Be Avoiloble Here

chance to carry in a presidential 
year, the undmiably social visit 
and handshaking would automati
cally become at least tinged with 
political color.

Baylor officials who were in a 
delicate position said they were 
surprised when the White House 
informed them several weeks ago 
Eisenhower would now be recep
tive to renewal of a former invi
tation to speak at the Baptist uni
versity.

A HAPPY FAM ILY

em Auto Store.

Wading Pool Open
LAMESA-The wading pool at 

Pioneer Park opened Friday for 
the summer season with Miss Lois 
Van Hooser in charge as life guard 
The pool will be open from 10 until 
12 noon and from 2 until 8 each 
weekday except .Monday, when it
will remain closed. It will be open 

They were also cognizant of the from 2 until 6 p.m Sund.vy.

On

GOODYEAR«

New Tread
NOW ONLY

0 1

A t »Vi
r j ! \

It!

And year old reeappabir lire 
■- l.7*xll

Other Sizes Proportionately 
Low Priced.

Only $1.00 Down 
$1.25 Per Week

F t El
p a r k in g G O O D . E A R

S T O R ES E R V I C E
Troy Myrick, Mgr.

214 W. 3rd Dial 4-5S71

# #

IS A 

FIRST

%es

/
\ -

( i

/

FAMILY"

That's because growing, forward-planning families 
knew that they can go to First Federal Savings & 
Lean and receive friendly, courteous attention on 
their home-loan requirements . . . that they can 
get a loan, without excessive charges, that means 
heme ownership . . . that they're dealing with an 
institution and with people who are interested in 
the family's welfare and prograss. Yes, there are 
many "First Federal" families enjoying home own
ership, and they're ell happy families.

And there's another reason for happy relations be
tween First Federal and torwerd-pienning families. 
That's the sound. Interest paying program eveil- 
eble for those putting their savings with First 
Federal. All deposits with First Federal up to $10,» 
000 ere government-guerenteed. And, without ex- 

' caption for more then 20 years. First Federal has 
paid 3 per cent on savings, compounded semi- 
ennuelly. Parents, children . . .  ell of them find 
s savings account at First Federal definitely 

, worthwhile.

Mnn«I SMTIKI

l» f*
.W.I

FIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Of Big Spring

' 500 Mein St. Dial 4-4305

E njoy a  B ig Bonus o f  
THBIFT w ith your THBILLS!

Take to the road in this one and you're rpoUed 
fdr anything el»e! Juat slip into this sleek beauty 
and sanaple the thrills briiind the nooet modem 
high-compraaakm, hifh-torque engine in the 
industry. I t’s the mighty Strato-Streak V-8 
—and Pontiac ia the only car that has it!

In the twinkling of a traffic light you take 
off like a silent jet, with reaponse so^ifitin f 
you can’t  help but head for the open road to 
try thia spine-tingler at cruising speed. •'There 
you discover a toe-tip aource of surging power.

Thia is modem power! Mors thsn thst, it's 
the most efficient power plant y<M can buy! 
Proof?—the Mobilgas Economy Run, where a 
Strato-Stresk Pontiac delivered more miles per 
gallon than any other "eighT' tii aiiy doss!

And that’s only a start, for Pontiac engineers 
uiJored the new Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic* 
to utOize every last ounce of that peww. The 
result is "go” as smooth as cream at any speed!

Come in and take a turn at the newest, 
greatest "go" on wheels. Why not this week?

• «rf,. rml •>»•»«
See Pontiac's parade of exclusive neu' Spring Colors!

> »

r .

'4

■ CAN YOU S If . J T t ft . I W  U fflY Y  .  .  .  CHKX TOUt C A »-0*tO ! AfCIMNT*.-*

^  P on tiac
a  S W H A l MOTOU M A S T H niC i-t|A lllT  m C W  AND tA IH T M iO l — ^

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 East 3rd Dial 4-S535
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MYF Chooses Dumas, Lamesa 
Youths For Conference Offices

•L- '  1
Keith Wiseman. Dumas and Carl Dick Scales. Lubbock, was elected^ gram areas weie Rev 0  A Mc- 

Crouch, Lamesa. were named to publicity chairman.
the top offices of the Northwest Program area chairmen choaeoj^^y D ^ie l * NeiT*H^m^^
T^xas Meth(Kli>t ^outh Fellowship Mrs. H. ‘w .^ a rn e tt,’
here Saturday. tian faith; Gene Tucker. A^<"*'*^»'nukfress faith- and Billv Phillin*

Wiseman, a McMurry College (Kristian citirenship: Marcia Cock^ 
student, was elected president and rell. Tulia. Christian witness; .Nar.-j . .  ' vounesters f r o m
C r«,d, . . .  c h o » . .  e” ^
Nam^ed secretary was ' ““ "tended the annual meeting,
er, Tahoka \in ita  Morrow. Shallo- day. Christian fellowship. _  adonted an a»tansiva
. , l . r .  t»ca..urer . » )  A*J. ium «l !»• th . pro-, J

Mrs. Grooms President Of 
Methodist Pastors' Wives

Mrs Jordan Grooms of Big 
Spring was elected president of 
the Ministers' Wives of the North
west Texas Methodist Conference 
Saturday.

RoUo Davidson, Seymour, was 
program chauman. Mrs Tom 
Johnston. Abilene, voiced the trib
ute to the wives of retired minis
ters and Mrs. Orion Carter. Big

ElecUon of offfters and tributes Spring, paid tribute to wives of 
lb wives of retired and your.g pas- >o“”g preachers
tors were highlights of the worn 
en’s meeting at the First Methodist 
Church.

The other new officers are Mrs 
Wilbur Gaede. Crosb>ton, presi
dent; Mrs Charles Gates. Strat
ford. secretary-treasurer; and Mrs 
Jam s Tidwell. Brownfield, pubbci- 
ty director.

.Mrs. Ray Johnson, retiring presi
dent. presided at the meeting Mrs.

M rs.. W B. Vaughn, Matador, 
Mrs. J, E. Peters. Shallowater, 
and Mrs. C. A Rickley, Lubbock, 
all wives- of retired preachers, 
spoke briefly, and Mrs Weldon 
Rives. Elbert, spoke on “ Dreams 
of a Young Minister's Wife ’’

Mrs. Jack Riley. Brownfield.

the use of alcoholic beverages and 
their work.

Their “action projed.” entitled 
“ Drinking and Christian Living.” 
will have four major goals;

1. To provide Christian youth 
with positive answers to the prob
lem of drinking hi America today

2 Approach the solution of the 
problem in the light of their Chris- 
tion belief and a clear understand
ing of the scientific and spiritual  ̂
factors involved,
• 1  Help youth place in proper 
perspective current social pressures 
for the use of alcoholic beverages, 
and

4. To equip youth and leaders 
w ith the facts and techniques for • 
a program of education as a part o f ! 
the total youth program.

The conference MYF voted to '

Tun Club' Programs Are Set 
In Three Areas Over The City

Big Sprin

Gave Soviet Invitation To U, S.

sang and .Mrs W. C Martin, Dal- !send two delegates to the national
las presented the closing medita
tion

METHODISTS
IContinued from Page 1) 

special gifts.

school of alcohol studies, and join 
ed their .seniors in urging that a 
program of education on alcoholism 
be carried out at all levels of the ' 
church.

Dates were announced for five ' 
youth camps, a “ Know Your Job" 
camp at Ceta Canyon May 2*-June 
2; “ Planning and Training” camp 
at Ceta Canyon June 12-16; a work 
camp at Camp Butman June 26-90. 
an assembly at McMurry College 
July 6-14. and a senior camp at

Arcerdiag U aa aaaauBcement la Washiagtaa, by the air attache 
at the Seviel rmbassy. Marshal Vasily D. Saheles sky. right, extead- 
ed aa lavltatioa ta Air Farce Chief a( Staff Gea. Nathaa F. ‘Twialag 
far a visit by a U. S. delegallaa la Raasla’s Aviatiaa Day, Jaae 24. 
The L'. S. ladlrectly told Rassla that the V. 8. Jaial ChM t a< Staff 
woald prahably accept aa lavltatiaa ta laspect Savlet armed farces 
—if sach aa iovllatlaa is fartbramlag. (AP Wlrephata).

FOR SENATE NOMINATION

and mlscellaoeous special gifts, pa, $25 001 to Plainview, and $16.- 
6319.911.33 . 549 to the Stamford di.strict

The .conference approved 1956- The conference raised the mini- 
67 financial goals of $50,000 for the mpm salary of pastors from $2.- ' Butman. Aug. 21-25 ‘ 
Osyama Gakum dormitoo’ -f^p- ton to $2,500 per year. Di.strict su- 
an: $10,000 for Latin American perintendents' pay was raised from 
work within the conference; $1,000 $8,400 to $9 000 
for the Lydia Patterson Institute Joe Boyd. Lubbock, was re-clect- 
at El Paso; $20,000 for the Madge ed conference treasurer snd the 
Butman ram p near Merkel; funds Citizens Nstional Bank of Lubbock 
for s Latin American church build- was designated as bank for the 
Ing in Big Spring; $75,000 for the conference.
Aidersgatc Sanctuary in Abilene;j
640,000 for expansion of student th«r wsm mssr.
center and parsonage at

Also approved was a goal of 10; na>td

Wisconsin GOP's 
Turn Down Wiley

Big Spring's three “ fun clubs'* 
have completed sch^uling events 
snd activities for the summer sea
son. Initial event is slated for the 
Westside Park Fun Club on Mon
day, June 4.

The three clubs, made up of 
youngsters of the city are to car
ry on a full schedule throughout 
the months of June and July.

Each club will have two meet
ing days each week.

Westside Park club will con
vene on Monday and Thursday of 
each week; Junior High Fun Club 
on Tuesday and Friday and Wash
ington Place Fun Club on Wednes
day and Saturday.

Events posted for the members 
of each organization are identical, 
but, naturally, will be on different 
dates coinciding with the regular 
meeting dates of the respective 
groups.

T ^  climax of the two month's 
program will be Olympic Day 
which will bring together the mem
bers of all three groups in one'su
per-production on Tuesday, July 
31. This will be staged at Steer 
Stadium.

A "learn to swim” campaign is 
being launched simultaneously with 
the start of the Fun Club pro
gram. First session of this enter
prise is slated to start on June 4 
It will extend through June IS. 
Second session begins on Jiine 18. 
The swim campaign sessions wiU 
be at the Cilv Pool 

Participants in t h i s  program

ner ‘ girls from 10 to 11 p m. 
Monday through Friday. A registrar 
tion fee of $1 must be paid by 
each boy or girl for permission to 
use the pool and the fee must be 
paid at time of registration.

Initial meetings of the Fun Clubs 
will be devoted to organization. 
Westside Park Club organizes on 
June 4. Junior High Club on June 
5 and Washington Place Club on 
June 6.

Thereafter following t.h e 1 r  se-

ground games, arts and crafts, 
sports, movies, tumbling instruc
tions, visits to the fire station, the 
city jaiL and Webb Air Force, in
struction in archery, horseshoe 
tossing, croquet, softball and other 
games.

Swimming is a regular feature of 
each day’s session.

Activities of the clubs on their 
meeting days begin at 9 a m. and 
close at noon.

Bobo Hardy, YMCA, is super-
spective schedule of meeting days, | vising the organization of these 
the three clubs will foUow a com-1 clubs and can bo contacted by par- 
mon pattern of activities. These In- ents who want additional Informa- 
clude sessioiLS of organized play-ition on the program,

8 Wrecks Added 
To Traffic Record

The accident rate for Big Spring [ C h a r l e s  Albert Stevenson, 1906 
soared Friday, as five mishaps | Sycamore, were involved in a mis- 
were reported. Three more were hap at 2406 Gregg. Snow was in a 
added Saturday. i Cadillac, and Stevenson occu-

A driverless auto was responsl-1 pied a 1943 Nash.
ble for one Friday.

A 1949 Ford belonging to Bradley 
Kusel of Webb'AFB rolled away 
from the curb and hit a light pole . 
at 1307 E. 4th. No one was in the 
car at the time

In the 400 block of Washington,. 
Ray t$dward Hughe.s, 1801 Mittel, 
and Kenneth Johnson, 210 Circle, | 
were in collision. Johnson was driv-' 
ing a 1947 Chevrolet '

Karolyn Kay Kirby. 808 Lancas- 
must be at least 7 years old and colUded with Mrs. R e b a  
must register at \  MCA ^ fo re  xhomas. 1603 Gregg, at the corner 
June A in order to be eligible __^..6 vt.k.. l

To Chart New 
Lions Club For 
Glasscock Co..

cenU per member annually fw  th e ; a • m t r
Alaska Methodist Church; 81 per wiim; ouu curtM im.
member for the Texas CoUegei wi i i i . n .

D«llu Ak«rt BoWn Clar
, WMWW aMMiw. vww^v w I 6 ■ I •  IBFoundation; 90 cents per member orurr uciuriwiiu. AnwrUfe cbutn tm

Kills Four In 
Climax To A 
Family Fuss

MfLWAl'KEE, May 26 Rep [primary despite loss of 
Glenn R. Davis. Waukesha, was,tion eodorsement
endorsed on the third ballot by 
the Wisconsin Repobbean cooven- 
tioo today for nomination to the 

' U. S Senate over veteran Alexan- 
!der Wiley who has served three 
! terms. Ttie vote was Davis 1,796,
I Wiley, 481.I The conventior then by unani
mous approval declared it a

HAMMOND, Ind., May 26 ^
A bride of 25 days ended an argu- comeotioo s 2,564 delegatM

ncXra*. apur 
■ Jr

Edmune WlMtM«M BaM :for Wesley'Foundation work;' and 
81 per member for McMurry Col
lege.

The conference approved sup
port of Texas Alcoholic and Nar
cotics Education Inc . Texas Chru- 
tian Rural 0^e^8eas Program 
and Methodist Committee for Oier- 
seas Relief.

Operating budget approved for »hi atsu> ciud kiub. c»* v»« 
the next year includes 1143.772 lor
worldwide or general jurisdiction-1 d«ii«. w O* IliKkvr Jr DaIIm . WintAin

ment over in-lsws today by kill 
ing her paralyzed war-veteran 

amsna. W stw osm aD slstarsand
IM CuniR WiUum atradtr. Cmym. his mother.

w ortieni sBid Mrs. Opal Affies Collins. 25.
w e  a y  AI told him she killed aH four in a

over whether the *n-Uw. ^
wmi»t orw».)r D«nw D»ie wm.ni' should live snth the newlyweds in coniinue in H.iiibun. i»uar*r Hot H.teiu. lu.—. .  . nomination
H i a  t.«Uwr X ir tJ r  OrnTrr Cm-.i “ ’v ' n rw  nom e ■
C.un<* Oen.rr IU**n H Uei Capt OltZ Said Mrt ColUOS '

Wiley, who was 72 today, had 
left the convention floor before the 
final vota was taken, and appar
ently was aware that sentiment 
was against him. He is an ardent 
supporter of President Eisenhow
er

Later he said he definitely could

Eodorsement by the convention 
means only that the man support
ed will get finaocial and party or
ganization help in the primary. It 
does not prevent any other candi
date from making the race.

Davis, who said it was moment 
of great prlda and humility for 
him, told the eovention:

*1 would not be here If I were 
not convinced in my heart that 
what we have done here in the past

GARDEN CITY. May 26 — Or<
• I. „ ^  I . -  ij -  10* Wood and Rosemont The Kirby 1 ganization of a Lions Club for Car-

. . l i  •  19“  Oldsmobile. and;den City and Glasscock County
9«**>on Will Thomas wa.s occupying a 1955 will be the purpose of a generkl

K-.nl CheiTolet | meeting scheduled for Monday
signed to conduct the cla-sses ' "Involved in an accident in the 3001 night at 7 30 at the high school 

I Plans call for the hexinner bovs to block of N Aylford Friday was a library. All men Intere.sted In tha 
swim from 9 to 10 a m. and b ig in -' ^ity maintainer and a 1952 Buic^ j ‘» '“ -

‘  R. F. Caldwell was driving the ed to be present
maintainer owned by the city. Driv-! David 51 Ellis, director of pub- 
ing tha Butek was Eldridge Me- lie relations. Midland, will be in 
Henry, 1410 Runnels.

Burk Plant Jr., 507 Maaqutte, and 
Bonnie Sue Fox, 1411 Johnson, 
were in collision in the 600 block

Rites Pending For 
Mrs. Ella Love

Mrs
local

the face to seek the  ̂the first 
in the September I didates were eupported

L» Ki»r« Midi*- quoted her husband. Ben Collins

al work and $100,614 for work with-
in the conference. Apportionments' o n w  jw m  nurs.iwn r»n»i-f
included $27,919 to the Abilene dis-,

J r .  2$. as saying the bungalow 
Rurkvr |)iK mougti foT all of them 

Nua.m j n t  Ooucia* eeveral
D..M I arguments over the question of

and sisters moving
trict. $4I.gSO to Amarillo district. 
$32,033 to Big Spring. $19,236 to 
Brownfield. $20,917 to Childress. 
$36 127 to Lubbock. $25,791 to Pam-

THE WEEK
fTMii P a c e  1>

uaM «f «rd#ni.
Ftill r<3Cir)«ctMftR mtrt to Mtr i

n H  H ovare  A b M t. LDbaock All«n J H  I 
ferwon AfCkiTi*. Big ApriCMr K 1 Bo« 
m*Q. NrrWrt CYrnF-n Orf-
fi«n Cny. ttoviR B K«irT\« Rt«cfc#ffrr 
ClMrlr« CBart PoOrtt Di%t1 WC*
lutni HambliR. Bunrftv Itoy B r*
RFnR. Platts* B L K ir t J r  BianCard 
Cunta 1,*̂  OVar Uibterk; 4lbart rn n k  hn Itttdtov Wrv Itoal ?ui«aa
Maltl>r«$ Ltibkncli B ab*^ flRr-non ll*kY-

the mother 
out.

Oltz said C o l l i n s ,  paralyzed 
from the shoulders down, was 
shot as he sat in his wheel chair 
in a bedroom and the others 
were shot in the bving room. A 
22 caliber automatic rifle belong
ing to ColUns was used 

Killed with Collins were his

Low-Level Attack 
Might Use H-Bomb

Services are pending for 
Ella Love, who died in a 
hospital Friday night.

Mrs. Love was tern  in Rockdale 
on Jan. 19, 1818

She is survived by four sisters, 
Mrs. R. E. Peugh Jr. of Loving- 
ton. N. M., Mrs. Pete MaxweU of 
BoonevOle, A rk . Kfrs. Antooe Es
trellas of Lampasas, and Mrs. 
Frank Wheeler of Dallas; three 
sons. Robert Love of New York 

the 1950 convention, icHy: Joe Love of Garland, and 
year senatorial can- 'Jam es Love of AMIene: two Iwoth- 

ers. John Talbott and Lee Talbott 
of Rockdale; and IS grandchildren.

Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements

of Eleventh. Plant was in a 1966

charge of the meeting.
Tom Kirkham, s p e ^  repreeen- 

tative of Lions Internatloii^ wlD 
be on hand to explain the objectivaa 
of tha Lions Club and to aasiat la

few hours is right for tha Repub
lican party. I accept the andorse- 
ment of this convention.*’

WUcy has been at odds with 
party leaders and the convention 
for several years He was en
dorsed by

.Mercury, and the other driver was > the organization of the new group.
in a 1954 Buick 

The three w r e c k s  Saturday 
brought the month’s total to 60.

At Second and Main. Roy Ben
nett. 1207 Settles, and Drcmian S. 
Anderson. 1604 Birdwcll. were in 
collisioa. Bennett had a 1964 Bnlck. 
and Anderson was la a 1949 GMC 
bus owned by the City Bus Com
pany

Wanda E. Cook of Lamesa and 
Thomas A Bailey, 2107 Gregg, col
lided at Second and Gregg The 
Lamesa resident was in a '52 Ford, 
and Bailey had a 1956 DeSoto 

Joe Earl Snow. 1809 Johnson, and

His home is In Breckanridge.
Representatives from the Staling 

City, Midland Northside and Mid
land Downtown Lions clubs are to 
be present.

Refreshments win be served at
tha meeting.

Wheat Harvest In Wichita 
Area Unexpectedly Good

i>€T. Aymr BAtbrrt Ctor<*fi'R Col ' ii a*itoUwi nmy hionr* MiAdto-) nhtCher. Mrt. Julia M Collins, 48, 
ouj w»icfc p*iirr.«. kMiai a> M«a . and her daughters, Mary Sue, It.

\*rl WRRhnftcn Brynold» Jor . u
Be tK» 1 57 foT . Hooord SBArp, Aniordto. m4 Cum* aO<i Manna Ann, MImpressive as me 137 s ^ o ^  wiui.m e«r,e»r j» Ckitr*. | Six-year-old Bobby CoIUns. Ben s

a )ct change here last Saturday.

By ELTON C. FAY 
W ASHINGTON, May 28 OB-H- 

bombs may be used to strafe air
dromes if war comes. They would 
be dropped from swift jet bombers 
screaming along at low level to 
avoid detection

This new and startling tactic 
be entirely different from

There was a strong suspicion 
that the revival flow of the “big 
spring’’ was about over While the 
leakv reservoir which once before ' 
had fostered a flow for the spring
w JS W T lry . ^ o f f i c i a b  r ^ s W   ̂ ^  ^
that B bif uBtcf main nfBroy nafl ' yrt ftr*r»toT i* c#ntr%i T*t»R» f b

Artmiuy «  i i^  «»T* ^  ' brothw. ran out of the house when should
jsiM* Cook l- w m  jkinWe Io«i»r the shooting started and went to the popularly understood method
J r . DkUkk KouKk llktr«ro«r At Jrn,
ChorW, a llarttofv Abitrri# U. H J
Sou. IlkOlot W O a«ck*r Jr . DoRo, 
Jr*,* D WnnkrS DoBo, DoOO Aiio »ri:i 
Wttti Amkiiak; kaS Looior O. ClTTrtoad WSf, FUt

Rrrlrowikot kaprw.oS for W C

ing Si
the home of a neighbor who called 
police.

Dog Poisoned

been leaking.

Two foundation hospitals How
ard County and .Malone R Hogan, 
rettw ^’d grants totalling $23.0fS; 
last week from the Ford Founda
tion This much more is due fo 
come later. The money mu«t hr 
used to improve or expand facili
ties or services

< PKkeru. PtoiTiR T UerTia McBrorrr
I Ferroe F B TerFrvucti J»ii

O Whitaker Tem rl* C u f C a tf I W. Hevktrit FluTAona, aaA B W
, Banmt.

The commisMonerA court \s due 
to take action Monday on the pe
tition signed by 700 voters and ask
ing for a $400,000 airport bond vote 
On the contingency that the elec
tion may be called and the bonds 
approved, some county officials 

‘last week were loiAing at county 
airport operations in other places.

North Dawson 
Gets Good Rain

of dropping the mass destruction 
weapon from a plane flying at 
40.000 or 50.000 feet, with the de
tonation occurring at a height of 
two miles. That was the technique

, , ,  , , __ _ ^  . .  ,■ :ik_ rusfd  in the reeewt drop by an
Miles Moore. 1909 N. 1 American plane in a test at Bikini.

The hint of the ground-straf- 
- J .  J  J  ing application of thermonucleaf

• V  poisoning made during the week. j^om one of the
best authorities—the Strategic Air 

'Command A Senate subcommit
tee issued todsy a censored tran- 

. script of testimony by Gen Ciirtii 
E LeMay. chief of SAC. and other 
officers of his command, testify

said Saturday that his dog had been 
poisoned Thip report was the only ■

according to the police department

of 10

Briton To Moscow
LOMXrV, May 26 '»1-B ftt* ln 's 

air minister. Nigel Birch, accept
ed tonight a Kremlin invitation to 
attend a hig Soviet Aviation Day 
air show in Moscow .lune 24

Contract was let by the city 
fathers last week for the construc
tion of the Northside fire station 
The price tag was $41,667 and G A 
•lones of I.,amesa was low bidder 
The Job is expected to be complete 
in about six months and will run 
th® tatal ftwiihc? of 
ing the city to four.

LAMF.SA, May 26 — The north
ern half of Dawson County receiv
ed some more good rains Friday.

Thunderstorms dumped 2' i  inch
es on the B. R Proctor farm five 
and a half miles northwest of La
mesa About an inch and a half fell 
on the Darrell Merrick , place, i f  
miles northeast .Merrick has re
ceived five inches of rain in the pa 
week

At the Jack Broyles farm 12 
miles northwest of Lamesa. 4 of 
an inch fell I.amesa received 68 
of an inch Friday afternoon and 
night and another shower Saturday

tiTior uin*

ing in the inquiry on air power.
As is often the way of air of

ficials discussing tactics and 
%Atm A •mt itrstegj'. the method was pre-THE WE AT HER  ̂ •* ®r__ ;bv the Soviet Air Force. Col. Ld-

EAST AXD sovTH CKiniiAL TEXAS '"'■'d M. Nichols, of SAC s opera- 
PkniT ciMkdr kB4 wArm suasar and tions directorate, included among 
uorOkr wns *M«I7 Kut*r«i thiBSkr the tactics to be used for destroy

ing a large number of strategic

megatons Is the equivalent 
million tons of TNT.

Two bombs would be dropped. 
This apparently would be to pro
vide complete coverage for a 
large airdrome or complex of in
stallations.

Elsewhere. Nichols had ex
plained that “we can come in at 
low level today with our jet air
craft. come in fast enough and low 
enough that the aircraft will sur
vive '* Low altitude—at a thousand 
feet or less—means that a plane 
often can fly under the searching 
fingers of a radar warning sys
tem It also multiplies the diffi
culty of either antiaircraft or 
plane interception

I'ntii today, there had been no 
hint the experts wrere thinking of 
low level H-bomb attack. At 
Bikini, the BS2 bomber’s problem 
was to get kway from tne area 
before ^  detonation occurred 
The high altitude at which the 
bomb was released permitted the 
B52 to streak away at least 15 
miles from the point of burst.

WICHHA FALLS, May 26 igu. 
Farmers In this section are har
vesting what they call a “miracle'* 
wheat crop.

Six weeks ago they'would have 
sold their crop for an off-key song

nlng from I t  to 40 busbeli per 
acre

Tests are running from 62 to 65 
pounds per bushel 

I'irst loads came to Seymour 
and Burkbumett a week ago last 
Vtednesday, yet Seymour was 90

Gives Up Pastor's 
Work Because Of 
Pay, 'Pressures'

Now they are harvesUng what one P f  through and Burkbumett
“ per cent through this weekend

elevahw operator c s IW J 't te  ^ . K l ^ t r a  elevators report more than 
wheat 1 ever saw with yields run- „n^third of grain there already

Negro Mailman 
Is Honored In 
Tech Annual

grain
processed.

Yields generally

AUDUBON. Iowa. May 28 UB- 
The Rev. Grant Elford, who has 
decided to become an insurance 
man, says he is leaving the min
istry after IS years because he 
feels ministers are underpaid and 
are under too many pressures.

The Rev Mr Elfort. $5. re
signed his $S.OOO-a-year pastorate 
of the First Methodist Church hare 
May 17 to enter the insurance boa- 
iness at Spencer, Iowa.

“ Pressures on a minister’s fam
ily, particularly his children, pre
vent them from living a fully nor
mal life." he said 

As an example, he said that if a 
minister's children go to a movie 

: on Sunday or if a minister takes 
ihis wife to the stock car races

Ll'BBOCK, May 26 f '-T h e  Tex
as Tech yearbook. La Ventana. 
was dedicated today to Dudley 
Johns, carqpus mailman since 
1941.

Purse, $121 Lost
tovtiitbovm: modermlt 

vifkdR Ml the ceMit
wouth ckrtrai. Texas wuiiy' aircraft on the ground the followftoudf end vtth ikurulerelMwers, •

•uDdty Md MondATi tocalv torvrt ''
dertiomw n*nh«Mt BuMdif evratoc - ’ A ''KMlIFKaton bomb. With thf

done at 1.000 feet Ten
t»nr Atrtn tbun<t*rat«mu FuJwiidl* antf [
Se«iia PlAlM Sunaar *T*nlM

He is the first Negro to receive 
tbis tenor from Tech students.

A full page dedication in the 
book along with a full page pic
ture calls Johns a man “whose 
infectious smiles and friefidliness 
have made the community of Tex
as Tech a better place in which to 
Uve”

Johns has a remarkable ability 
to remember students' names and 
faces. He often consoles students 
who don't get the expected letter

one-third more than farmers ex 
peeled

{ Alien Dale Kemple, KRK Crain 
:Co operator at Electra, said 
I yields in that rich wbeat aoctma 
were running “way above nor
mal ’* Harltn Mills of the Mills 

[Grain Co at Burkburnett said 
[wheat there was “ running a third 
' more than anyone expect^ *’ Fred 
IHatler of the Farmers Co-Oper-

are running resulLs
The Elfords have three children. 

Jonathan, 12; Jeanette. 10. and 
Barbara, $.

ative Grain Co of Seymour said: 
; “1 don't remember better wheat “

Three Negroes Die 
In Highway Crash

LVBBOCK. May 26 '.f^Three 
Lubbock Negroes were kiuod today 
when their car colUded with a milk

Farmers are getting $193 per.truck eoutlwast of here The dead 
te.shel for their wheat and none were George Lee Sims. 34; his 
u  going in the government loan |»ife. 35; and an unidenUfled man.

Dryland yields are running from j Walter W ayne Anderson. 23, the 
10 to 40,bushels per acre and ir- truck driver, suffered minor In- 
ngated wheat from 3 to 6 0 I juries.

An Electra resident reported t o ' 
the police department Saturday I 
that she had l ^ t  a purse contain- 1 from home 
ing $121 in the downtown area. i Born in Atlanta, Tex,, in 1913, 
Mrs J. C Harris reterted the loss Johns has carried the mail at 
about II 50 a m. I Tech for 'almost 15 years, with
-------------------- ;r------------------------! time out for an Army hitch

Friends a i^  former students of 
Texar Tech are planning on cele
brating Tech's acceptance as a 
member of the .Southwest Confer
ence. The event is set for Wednes
day evening at the Cosden Coun
try Chib. Many Tech exes have 
tickets; you can identify them by 
their broad smilfs these days.

• • •
To our account of the sonic boom 

during tlie Armed Forces Day ob
servance here, we referred anony
mously to the pilot ff the success-- 
ful plane as “ persistent '* He turn
ed out to be hfaj Clllfon Sanders, t 
a Big Spring product

C-City MoisUned
COLORADO CITY, May 26 -  A 

brief tbundershower left .1 of an 
inch of moisture here Saturday 
morning

TEWPEa*Tt aXA 
r r r r  *i,i mw
AkiWn* ....................... m W
AmarUk   H M
BIO seanto ....................  is at
Cklcat«   S7 MOrnrer .   tl SIEl   4t t]
Port Wartk .......................  «  71OalTWMB ...................... as 77
N»w Tor* .......................  M tl
Saa Antanla .....................   17 71M Laulo 77 SS
SUB o«i, lodar at 7 «4 pm., rttao Maa- 

dap at I U a n  Prtcipitallaa laat St 
kooro—iraerPitbrrt tomporatiira tMi data IS ki 
m i. kom  Uii* dait n  k  ins. iliaxl-
iman raMall thk data • 71 la ISIS

TCU Student From Lamesa pL/ĝ /cRfcoRDS 
Drowned Near Fort Worth

LAMESA. May 26 — Funeral 
services will be conducted at 4 
p.m. today for Randle E. Lord. 19, 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. I. J  Lord of 
the Gra-odview community. Ran
dle drowned Friday afternoon in 
Benbrook Lake near Fort Worth.

'Slow Down And Live' Sets 
Note For Safety Campaign

One of the most successfiil mem
berships in several seasons has 
been reported by the Chamber ol 
Commerce. So far, 5I name* have persons being 
been added to the roll, ateul ^lush- first S4 hisirs.
Ing the total to a new record.a a a

Big Spring and the rest of the ,ria l Day period. . Iholiday period The prediclion and
nation will kick off a  ' Slow Down In behalf of the campaign here, lalvo the average are for immediate 
and Live ’ campaign Wedneadaj;. Rqgers has spoken at all civic itralfic deaths only; dela.ved deaths 
with the National Safety Counc l clubs with a Citizens* TYaffic Corn- 
predicting it will open with IM) missidn representative asking the 

killed buring U)e support [of the chibs Also agreeing 
to Bctiiely aid in the campaign is

Wednesday Is Memorial Day. 
Police Chief C. L. Rogers said

Webb's ground satety department.
During an average Wednesdny 

for this part of the year, 70 per

plea.se get In ening up on their traffic law en-ithan are expected to die in ac- 
*- —• •- w— . I Memorial Day, the chief

If your school-age ytungsters
want to participate in the cityw ide ,‘hel local policemen will be tigbt- 
recreation prograi___

^  * in an effort to k eep ' etdents
thecn. In the “ fun'* clubs The pro- 'iatalltie* and accidents to the min- said.
gram this year ̂ shapes up as the .iinmo The stricter, meaMires will. The Police Departmcnl is 
moat varltsf siw interesting ever!be employed Ibrougliouf the cam- sidering from Tuesday at 6 p m  
attempted ia the summer program. | paigo and not just over the Memo- > uoUi midnight Wednesday a t  the

eventually boost the immediate toll 
as much as 25 per cent, Rogers
Mid

With all the talk about increased 
horsepower, lel'i talk about more 
horse sense,'* Rogers said *‘U 
everyone would slow down to a

He was a student at Texas Chris
tian University and'had completed 
his final exarninations just before 
going to the lake.

W. T. Hamilton, minister of the 
I-amesa Church of Christ, will of
ficiate at service* hi the church 
Interment will be in Lamesa Me
morial Park under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 

Young Lord was a 1955 graduate 
of Lam au High School where he 
sang In the a cappella choir and 
was' a member of the national hon
or society Born Oct. 14. 1936 in 
San'Saba County, he lived most of 
his life in Dawson County 

Survivors in addition to his par
ents are a sister, Mrs. Waylate 
Moore of Lo* Angeles, a'nd his 
grandmother.

sons will be killed—or about 40 less. good sensible pace and pay atten
tion to the serious luisincss of driv
ing we could all have a good lime

Big Spring Students 
Get A&M Degrees

con

Two Big Spring students receiv
ed degrees at Texas ARM Friday. 

John C. Williams received hi* 
and .still return home safely" degree in agricultural engineering 

The Slow Down and live drive and .lohn B Dwsey .was award- 
will continue through Labor Day, ed a diploma in geological and 
Um first Monday in September. ipetroiMuo) enguMtruig.
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Almost A Stowaway

Lara Ê acaa* Bknrkard aad Manka Asol 
jatrki^kd* I

Saverle Fabotil, 21. aad kla wife, Aataala, 23, admire their yonag 
•M . r>al*eppe. m  the Uaer ladependeaee aa they arrive la New 
York tram Italy. The 27-day-ald bey almest became a stowaway M 
the vavage. Wbea they left Naple*. the Faboszt* though no passage 
need be paid for the lalaal tlaee ao vita was required. They were 
three dav* at sea wbea the lark of a tirket was dtyPvrrrd. Pop had 
to rough up $16 to prevest the rhild from being lUtrd as a stow
away. They arrived safely where they plan to mahe theli bom*. 
lAP Wlrepboiai.
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Flbert Long, living seven miles 
north)vest of Vincent, has the 1956 
cotton crop off to a good start. He 
has 152 acres up to a good stand. 
He said he didn't know what his 
neighbors had in the way of crop, 
as he is too busy farming and 
running a feed store in Big Spring 
to do much visiting.

Long recently bought the Cooper 
Feed Store From Earl Cooper.

One of the more prosperous 
young farmers of this area was 
talking about farming conditions.

"So far as I know,” he said, 
*'I am the only renter in the com
munity who ia still being carried 
by the bank. The others went their 
limit wiU) the bank and then had 
to tuim to government lending 
agencies. This means our situation 
is almost hopeless unless we can 
get some good years and higher 
farm prices. It looks like some of 
the boys, and maybe myself In- 
d u d ^ ,  will never pay out of debt.”

This man is now looking around 
for a job that he can carry on with 
his farming.

•  •  •
A farmer should consider fuel 

costs and the depth of water when 
planning an irrigation well, says 
Frank Harris of the Flower Grove 
community.

Harris says the cost is much 
less where a farmer is located on 
a natural gas line. One of Harris' 
wells pumps three times as muc^ 
water as the other one, but uses 
natural gas, and pumping expense 
is about the same for both of them. •  •  •

Bismark Schafer, ran^jjiing north- 
ea.st of Garden City, says the re
cent rains didn't help much. There 
was enough rain to bring up grass, 
but it fell so hard that only the 
low places got any benefit from 
it. He said tobosa greened up a lit
tle in the draws.

He thinks a good rain between 
now and June 20 w o u l d  help 
ranges, but after that a rancher 
usually has to wait till fall for 
any relief. He said the summer 
months had so much sunshine and 
heal that not much new grass 
could be expected till cool weath
er.

Ha has sold most of his cattle, 
and has been stocking only nine 
head to the section.

•  •  •
Joe Carter, ranching south of 

Lee's Store, has sold his cattle and 
is moving to Canada. A few years 
ago when the drought dried up his 
pastures, ha took a job at the air 
base in Big Spring.

-Now the job is being shifted to 
Canada, and Carter will accompa
ny It. e •  •

The 17th Annual meeting of the 
American Cotton Congreea will 
meet in Lubbock, May 31, June 1 
and 2. The session will be held in 
the Caprock and Lubbock hotels.

The main speaker will be Lamar 
fVming. Jr ., who Is chairman of 
the board of Anderson. C l a y t o n  
and Company. Fleming's subject 
win be "The World Cotton Situa
tion "

There win be several other Im
portant speakers who wiU cover the 
cotton situation thoroughly. AU 
fanners and ginners in West Texas 
are Invited to attend the m eetinu. 
The first session will get under 
way at the Caprock Hotel at 2
p m.. May 31•  •  •

Ted Fields reports there is hard
ly any crop at all in tha Elbow 
community. Ha got a half-inch 
rain at his house, but it didn't 
cover much area.

Fields is irrigating w i t h  two 
smaU wells, but didn't get started 
tiU rather late. The two weUs 
pump tnto a surface tank, and 
tha water is then taken out with 
a sprinkler system. He said he 
didn't plant till a short time ago 
because the land was stiH blowing.

Troy Pierce of the Tartan com
munity doesn’t  put down fertilizer 
until the cotton plants are several 
weeks old. He says it will make 
just as well after that, and the 
investment isn't so heavy if a hail
storm wipes out the crop.

Down near U. S. Highway 80 
west of Stanton, W. H. Yater also 
doesn’t  depend too much upon ear
ly season fertilizer. He is one of 
the few farmers who fertilizes in 
mid-summer.

He said irrigation was making 
such big demands on the soil that 
the plant food was often exhausted 
by the time cotton starts its heavy 
fruiting. Last year the last applica
tion of fertilizer made him an 
extra half bale to the acre, he 
said. • • •

Whether they get enough rain to 
back up water or not. several new 
terrace systems have been laid out 
on Howard County farms. Soil 
Conservation engineers have sur
veyed lines for terraces on the 
Horace Garrett farm near Fair- 
view. which is being farmed by D. 
F. Bigony. Terraces have also been ; 
built on the Paul Adams farm near , 
Ackerly, and Mrs. Rosa Stallcup's 
place north of Vealmoor.

Several other terrace systems 
were built earlier in the year and 
were previously reported.• • •

Bill Orson, manager of the Tar- 
zan Marketing Association, says 
business is much slower than last 
year. The association sells seed, 
fertilizer and other supplies to  
members, as well as securing bra- 
cero labor for them.

Orson says fertilizer sales are 
down from Ihst year. This may 
not affect yields much, though, be
cause he thinks a few farmers may 
have used more last year than was 
needed.

The pinch of hard times Is not 
only upon the little dryland farm
er, ho says, but is getting tho ir
rigation farmer ton. Orson says 
that as cotton prices and allot
ments gel smaller to rut off prof- 
its. the cost of producing a crop is 
rising steadily. Not even the best 
farmer! aro riding tbe gravy 
train anymore. ' i* * * I

A few nights ago I had a long 
visit with an old college teacher 
of mine. Professor Frank R. Phil
lips. former bead of tho agriculture 
d^artm ent at West Texas State 
College, .Canyon, Texas. He has 
now retired. iMt travels extensively 
and knows conditions in every sec
tion of the West. He says the most 
serious problem facing the South
west is the water shortage.

"It's  only a  short time until we 
won't have enough water," he 
said. "Already Amarillo and Lub
bock have reached their capac
ity. They are reaching out now. | 
drilling weils in farming areas, 
robbing farmers of needed water. i 
and building up a lot of ill will."

Professor Phillips says there i t , 
merit in the proposed plan to bring 
a huge pipeline down from the 
Missouri River. He said the larger 
West Texas cities could not hMd 
out much longer. Unless we can 
pipe water from other areas or 
convert sea water into fresh wa
ter. the industry and agriculture 
of West Texas will make a rapid 
decline.

Garage Burned 
At Spa renberg

LAMESA—The Lamesa fire de
ment F r i d a y  answered an alarm 
at the Ross Davit farm at Sparen- 
berg where a blaze destroyed a 
garage, housing a tractor and farm 11 
equipment. Firemen reported that | ' 
about $3,500 damage was done t o ! 
the garage and its contents.

UncU Roy:

Name Prefixes Have 
Different Meanings

Bt RAMON COFFMAN
We have had five stories about 

family names, but the subject is 
far from exhausted. Today 1 shall 
lake lip some of the questions 
about these names.

Q. What does "FUz” m eat when 
N is nsed In front nf n name*

A. That prefix is a changed form 
ol the FVench word “ fils,” a n d  
meaning of "son” or "son of '* 
Fitzgerald means "Son of Gerald,” 
and "Fitzherbert” means "Son of 
Herbert.” Several family names 
of this kind became established in 
England after the Norman inva
sion.

Q. What do "Me” and "Mnc" 
mean at the start of many Irish 
and Srottlsh names?

A. Here, again, u e  have t h e  
meaning J)f "son” or "son of." 
For example. "McClintock” means 
"Son of Clintock." In Scotland we 
find many "MncDonalds.” Origi
nally the MacDonalds were "sons 
of Donald.”

<|. Does "O’ "  mean the same

thing as "Me” nr Mac”?
A. No. As a prefix in an Irish 

family name, " 'O ’ ” means ”dc 
scendant Of” or "grandson of”

Q. Where did the family name 
of "D arit” rome from?

A. It it a changed form n( 
"David.” The personal n a m e ,  
David, also gave rise to Davies 
or Davidson.

The name "William” b ro u ^ t 
about several family names, in
cluding Williamson and Williams. 
“Will,” a short form of "William," 
was turned into Wilson, Willis and 
Wills.

Another first, or given, name 
which has formed the basis for 
family n a m e s  is "Thomas.” It 
has turned into Thompson. Tom 
kins. Tomkinson and Thomason.

The family name of Henderson 
grew from Henry. Harry, a special 
form of "Henry,” gavd' us Harri 
son, also Harris.

For GENERAL INTEREST sec- 
Uou of yeur scrapbook.

Us« Thif Coupon tG.Join tbo Ntw Scrapbook Gub> 
To Uncle Ra?,
Cara of Tha Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Unde Ray: 1 want to Join tha 1955 Unda Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and 1 andoaa a itamped anaeloM cara- 
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling ma how to make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to 
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
N am e .............................................................................................
Street or R  F. D.

^ City State

WHITES
S E N l A T i o N A L  F U R N IT U R E  V A L U E S  A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T O R E !  S H O P  A N D  S A V E !

to Those Planning to Change a House Into o Home!

Streamlined

Solmwitmi
20.00

DOWN
199.50 wvy Www «s bssw

I m n  vary WWM lOiwslw

—u*yl Ibi* «balHx Inmim*

W E NOW  
HAVE

FREE
CUSTOMER

PARKING

Wc Hove 
Provided 

A Parking 
Lot On The 
South,Side 

Of Our Now 
Remodeled 

Store . . . For 
Customer 

Convenience!

Come Down, 
Shop, Save, 
Pork FREE 
While You 

Shop!

-,r --•* * ** V •.* 2 KROEHLER
SOFA BED

SUITES .

17.00
DOWN

Beauty, economy, usefulness . . . The handsome sofa-bed 
opens to a comfortable full-size bed for two . . . gives you 
an extra bedroom. Complete with matching chair. Dis- 
tinctivaly finished in rich metallc tweed in e wide choice 
of colors.

BUY
ON

TERMS

169.50

EXTRA LUXURY, SUPERB BEAUTY
KROEHLER

TWINSI

17.00
DOWN

DRAMATIC TWIN SECTIONAL SOFAS
Beautifully dtsigned . . . with modtrn styling, luxurious 
comfort and famous Kroehler "Cushionited" construction. 
Lovely metallic tweed covering in e wide assortment of 
colors. 169.50

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
1

LOVELY "SILVER MIST"
A arw 2-pirce hrdrsom ssitr that yanH 
rrally lave. Big tripta drrssrr with 
baokraxv brd. Duslpraaf, rra trr
guided drawen.

169.50
17.00 DOWN

COTTON CARPET
COMPLETE WITH PAD AND 

GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

3.99 PER
SQ. YARD

50% W OOL-50% RAYON
COMPLETE WITH PAD AND 

GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

8.50 PER
SQ. YARD

W H I T E ' S
THE home Of GRfAtfg VAlUfS

202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7S71
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES-••

Jhilkti.' * •

U P  F O R  C R A B  — Braill and BrilUh aoccer plajrera ar« 
In mkI-Rl<hl during a match at U'cmbicjr. won br Engitah. 
<•{. BrUiab player, right, Juat bounced ball goalward with bead. N A U T I L U S  W E L C O M E D  T O  N E W  Y O R K  — The Navy’s atomle powered sobnaarine U8S NantUns gets a

typical welcom# la New York harbor, with a flreboot shooUag streams of water, and bnlldingt In low erhU i^ ttM  in 
VWt marked the first pnblio display of the stock underwater craft, lanached 1< months sgo. flreboot Is tho John D. McKean.

’—
• I
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M A I L  O N  T H E  M 0  V E -  Marino Pom OAce boot 
at Detroit delivers mall by itne and bneket to Great Lakes 
Ireichtce C. A. Tamllnisn, one of many lake boats operattne.

W O M A N  M I N I S T E R
— Mim A. L Gordon, 41, Is the 
first woman minister of tho 
Presbyterian Church of Eng« 
land. Prom Glasgow. Scotland, 
she was s science teacher, 
missionary and church elder. T H E  W I N N E R  I S  H E R E  — Actress Ginger Bogers. lefL gives enconragement In 

8nsan Hayward as they await announcessent of awards at annaal film fesUval in Cannes. Franco. 
Mtao Hayward w u  named winner of best actress award far performgnre In *111 Cry Tomorrow.'*

‘ y

r
nr*

T I C E ^  Q U A R T E T  — Pearl Steves dressed in a tiger 
suit holds three l••wrek•eld tiger rubs at Kealtle too during 

program promoting Air Power Day in Seattle, Aug. t.

S Y M B O L  O F  A N  E R A  ' S P E A K S  - a stone lion at foot of Nelson's Column in 
London's Trafalger Aouare appears to use battery of loud speakers set up for a public meeting. 
Ironically, the meeting at the symbol of empire was held by s  movement in behalf of Cyprus.

S M I L I N G  S M O K E R
— President TIU of Yugo< 
alavia. bolding his favorito 
plpe>shaped cigarette holder, 
smiles at a reception in Hotel 
Maligon, Paris, during official 
visit with his w**- In France.

i i . '-  . f i

N I C E  R O A D  W O R K  — Lawrence Tibbelt does road 
svork In Central Park. New York, to Uke off IS pounds for 
his role in " F a n n y ."  Pacemakers are members of the choru*.

S U N  A N D  F U N  -  BHIred Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nlmits. World War II Navy chief in the Pacific, holds up a clam 
for bis dog. Dinah, during a day In tho.ann noar tan BafaoL CoL

^  a -

n \ wi
Y O U N ^  A N D  T A M E  -  John Lind, of littlefork. 
Minn., holds timber wolf cubs he offered to stale game and Ash 
.deportmeuL If declined hell destroy them for SU bounty each.

■ '‘i*’^ *■*

« . W X S’

t» ..Ar.'.j. a'.'.
F O U R  • C Y L I N D E R |  0  B — piero Taruffi. Italian auto racer, drives speeially-bnllt 
Iwin-tocpedo Gilbra near Komo where be set a new record for this clam of 43.4 miles an hour.

C H A N C E D  H I S  C A M E — ' Harry Oisel started to 
play golf near Toledo. O.. after a rain, but changed his mind 
at tJlh hole. Getting a net be scooped nn two aia-nound asm

O U T  F O R  A S T R O L L — A duck and a drake steal ihe show at London's Whitehall 
as they walk aorom Ike Uerso Gnarda parade ground unmindful of Ihe guard mounting ceremony.
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1,400 Oil And Gas Men Picnic

Wildcat Tests 
Scheduled In 
Four Counties

Wildcat proapecta have been 
ataked for imniediate drilling in 
four counties. Being drilled are 
locationa In Scurry, Upton, Kent, 
and Pecos Counties.

I/mg and Unger of Fort Worth 
will be drilUng the No. 1 D. M. 
Cogdell about three miles south of 
Snyder, it is C SW NW,-ISIS. 
H&GN Survey.

It will be drilled to 8.200 feet
Texas Company has staked lo

cation for a 5.800-foot Devonian 
test in Upton County as its No. 1 
Minnie S. Hobbs.

Location is 1.080 feet from north
west and southwest lines. 00-35. 
HliTC Survey, and three and three- 
quarter miles southwest of Mc- 
Camey.

In Pecos County, Standard No. 
1-1 Robbins will be drilled to 11,• 
000 feet. It is 38 miles southwest 
of Bakersfield, at C SW SW, 31-126. 
T4SL Survey.

Ralph Low is locating the No. 1 
Frost 1,650 feet from north and 
330 feet from west lines, 17-A. 
CSL Survey It will be projected 
to 7.250 feet.
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Borden Well 
Has Flow Of 
297 Barrels

The ninth aaanal picnic ef the West Central Texas Oil and Gas 
Assodatlon was held Thursday at The Chemical Process Company 
Lodge OB Possum Kingdom Lake, and over l.MO members of the 
association attended the event. President, Bill Pttscr of Breckenrldgc,

stated that the organlsatloa has had a eontianons healthy growth 
since it was organised and that the attendance at this meeting was 
by far the largest la the history of the organisation.

Two New Locations Set In 
Howard County Moore Field
Cornell OM Company of Denver 

City has opened two new locations 
in the Moore field of Howard Coun
ty this weekend

No. I-A Guitar Trust will be plot
ted' 330 feet from north and 9H0 
feet from ea.st lines of the south 
half. 3-A.BAC Survey, on an 80- 
acrc tract. It is six miles west of 
Big Spring

Operator win be using rotary 
drills in projecting' to 3.400 feet 
from an ele\ation of 2.502 feet

Comell's No 2-A Guitar Trust 
b  being opened MO feet from the 
•oath and cast Unes, 3-A. B4C Sur

vey, and about six miles west of 
Big Spring. Operator wrill be using 
rotary equipment U drilUng to 
3.400 feet.

In the Howard-Glasscock field. 
Continental No. 3-1 H. R. Clay will 
be located 871 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the west lines. 
127-29, W&NW Survey. It U two 
miles east of Forsan 

Rotary tools wiU be used in pro
jecting to 2.000 feet. '

Continental No 38-A Settles has 
been completed in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. It pumped 216 
barreb of oil, phis 20 per cent

Failure Shown In Dawson, 
Another Will Be Plugged

A wildcat has been abandoned! 
east of Lamesa. and operator is 
preparing to plug another in the 
Mungerville field in northwestern 
Dawson County.

Three miles east of Lamesa.
CUude ThoiApson has plugged and 
alwndoocd the No 1 W. E. Hawkins 
location. It b  6<io feet from north 
and west lines. 2 354a. TAP Sor-

*^Operator had reached 9.032 feet

Pair Arrested

i

For Truck Theft
Two young men, who claim Vic

toria as their home, stole a 1946 
green Chevrolet panel truck from 
the Ponca Distributing Company 
on Waal 3rd at 10.90 p.m. Friday

1- Forty minutes later they had 
bcOT arrested by the Stale High
way Patrol officeTs and were on 
their way to the ctninty jail 

Charges have been iiicd against 
lh»-ft

According to the patrol, the two 
are John Buell Campbell. 29, and 
Johnny Ray Mansel, ab(Mit 17 The 
patrol officers My both men have 
a record with law enforcement
ogenrics.

Tha patrol said that the p a I r 
drove off in the Ponca Distribut-V

f

Ing company truck and headed 
weat on U. S. 10 

Word of the theft reached the
patrol at 10 50 At 11:10 the pair
had been stopped and placed un-

.
der arrest.

1 21 DWl Cases For )
The Month Of May

in lime before giving up It was 
sUted as a 9.200-foot test and was 
first reported March 26 

Humbb Oil and Refining b  run
ning logs preparatory to plugging 
their No 1 J. R. Weaver, in the 
Mungenille field It b  seven hiiles 
northwest of Lamesa, at C NW 
NW SW. League 1 T a y I o r  CSL 
Surrey.

Operator staked the project Feb 
2 and had drilled to 12.719 feet 
Contracted depth was 13.100 feet 

Blanco Oil Company has staked 
the No. 1 C. E. Kendrick in the 
Felken (Upper G ear Forfci pool 
about IS miles northeast of Lame- 
sa. PbUed site u  660 feet from 
north and 550 feet from west lines. 
9-1, J . Poitevent Survey, on a 169- 
acre base.

Rotary equipment hill be used 
in (killing to 7,800 feet.

Tidewater No. 2 O. C. Richards 
will be located in the Welch field, 
about two miles west of the Welch 
community. Operetor will be drill- 
î ng to 4.9M feet wM rotary toob 

It b  pioUed 467 feet from south 
and 1.400 feet from east lines. 
16-C38, PSL Survey.

Check of the blotter at the How
ard County jail Saturday-revealed 
that 21 arrests have been made in 
May by law enfor<»ment officers 
of persons charged with xhiving a 
motor car while intoxicated.

Six of the arrests charge the of
fenders with DWl second offense.

Officers said that the 21 arrests 
in 25 days of a single month is a 
new " h ig h fo r  this offense in this 
county.

Water Consumption 
Down During Week

Big Spring citizens'* went lighter 
on the water during the past week 
than in comparable periods this 
month, getting above six million 
gallons only twice in the past sev
en days

The high of the week was Mon
day, when 6.465.000 gallons went 
through the city meter Low of 
the period was Wednesday. Tha| 
day. the city .consumed 3.953.000 
gallons

Tuesday’s total was 6.073.000 gal- 
tens. Thursday, the total was 4,- 
197.000 and Friday, consumption 
was 4.514.000 gallons.

Doughter Weds
HOLLYWOOD. May 26 

Actor John Waynes daughter, 
Mary Antonia Wayre. was m ar
ried today to law student Done?* 
L. LaT’ava at Blessed Sacrament 
CatlMuc Cburcb. '

Reports Theft Of 
Cash From Truck

Sheriffs officers ere inveetiget- 
Ing •  report mede by G. V. Duck
worth, El Peso, who seid thpt 9125 
wes stolen from the cab of a truck 
he was driving sometime between 
9:30 end 11 a m. Friday.

The truck wes parked in front of 
a Big Spring establishment and the 
money wet gone when Duckworth 
returned to his’ vehicle.

Tito To Visit Reds
LONDON. May 36 OB -  The Yu

goslav news agency Tanjug re
ported tonight President Tito will 
reach Moscow June 3 to start his 
three-week tour of the Soviet Un 
ion.

water, in a 34-hour potential test, 
after acidizing with 8.000 gallons.

Site b  C SE NE NW. 135-29 
WANW, and two miles south of 
Forsan.

Top of the pay sone is at 2.559 
feet, and perforations are between 
2.5S9-65 and 2.577-601 feet 

A Snyder field completion is the 
Ralph Fair and Wo(xlward No 20 
SusM Snyder. 11 ftnaled for a daily 
pumping potential of 66 24 barrels 
of oil. plus 31.4 per cent water. It 
b  C SE SE NW, 20-90-18. TAP Sur
vey, and about seven miles south
east of Coahoma 

Top of the pay sone b  3.6IS feet, 
and the hole is bottomed at 3.780 
feet. Seven-Inch casing b  cemented 
at 3.S53 feet 

Gravity b  31 4 degrees 
Two completions in the Varel 

'San Andretl fieM are the Varcl 
No 3 and S-G Guitar Trvist 

No 3 Guitar pumped 97 57 bar
reb  of 29 4 gravity oil in finaling 
Site b  C NW NW NW. 15-A. BAC 
Sunrey. Total depth b  3J80 fact, 
and uip of the pay aoM b  9.180 feet 
The SH-inch pipe b  bottomed at 
3.380 faet

Perforations are between 3.190- 
214 f6et, and operator had treated 
with l.oon gallons arid.

Varal No. 3-G Guitar, nine miles 
northwest of Big Spring, produced 
95 88 barrels of oil. in a potential 
test, after operator had fractured 
with 3.000 gallons and 250 gallons 
of mud acid 

Gravity Is 39 3 degrees 
Pay is reached at 3.134 feet, and 

total depth is 3.225 feet. Perfora
tions are between 3.135-54 feet. The 
wen b  993.3 feet from spulh and 330 
feet from east Unes, 23-A. B4K' 
S«wvey.

Seek Extensions 
For Gas Pay Area

Pearson-Sibert Oil Copany of 
Texas and Amarillo Oil Company 
will drill Iwo 3,70(>-fori tests east of 
a recent one and ooe-quarier mile 
northwest extension to the Homann 
gas area of Central Gaines Coun
ty

No 1 White. norihea.st offset to 
the extensi(Mi. will be drilled 680 
feet from aouth and I.9M fM>t from 
west lines of seetten 94, block G, 
WTRR sruvrey.

Pearson-Sib«t and Amarillo Oil 
win driU No. 2 White one4ialf 
mile farther east and 600 feet from 
south and east Unes of aectten 94. 
block G, WTRR snivey.

Pair Finaled 
In Spraberry

Two new pnxiucers have been 
completed in the Spraberry Trend 
Area of west Glassccxlc County 
One u  from the Spraberry and 
the second is a former Spraberry 
producer which has been plugged 
b a c k  and recompleted from the 
Clear Fork. g 

Atlantic Refining CoP’.pany* No 
1-43 Lane. 28 miles southeast of 
Midland, was plugged hack from 7, 
753 feet in the Spraberry, to 6.580 
feet in the Clear Fork 

Casing was perforated from 6,' 
466-70 feet and the zone treated 
with acid On the potential test 
the weU flowed 218 30 barreb of 
37 6 gravity oil. plus joe per cent 
water, in 24 hours 

Flow was through a 24-64-inch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio b  954-1, and 
tubing pressure was 100 The well 
b  C SW SW, 43^36-4s. TAP Survey 

TXL OU No. 1-A Glasscock Fee 
pumped 87 barreb of oil in 34 
hours, plus eight b a iteb  of water, 
on p ^ n t ia l  test from Spraberry 
pay at 6,887-7,7C feet The pro
duction b  through streaks of per
forations.

Gravity b  88 degrees. SiU it 
886 feet fntm south and I.6SD feet 
from west Unes. 8-3Ms, TAP Sur
vey, and 16 miles west of Garden 
a ty .  _________________

Ector Slated For 
A Wildcat T e jt

A new wildcat and a deepening 
operation have been reported in 
Ector County

T. Fred Hodge of Fort Worth 
and W R Goddard of Dallaa srill 
driU a 6.500-foot Clear Fork wild
cat I*« miles south of the TXL 
'Tuhb> field in southwest Ector 
County

It b  No. 1 Groves Estate. /Ive 
miles northwest of Penwell and 
661 feet from aouth and 2.870 8 
feet from east Unes of seetten 18- 
4̂ l̂. TIP  «irvey.

Charles E Long. Jr.. Inc., and 
le n  G McCormick of Midland and 
others. wiU re-enter "No 1-B TXl/- 
Fraser, 9.839-foot failure H-mi1e 
southwest, of the Goldsmith 5000 
field of sictor County.

It will he cleaned out and tested 
at 5.800 feet

Location b  007 feet from sooth 
and east Unes of 3145^1s, 46. T-I-S, 
TAP survey. It originallv' was drill
ed and plugged by The Texas 
Company in 1945

More Rigs 
Active Over 
The Nation

DrilUng activity picked up ,icrou 
the nation and Canada through last 
Monday., recording 36 more rigs 
than were rep o rt^  the previous 
M(>nday. West Texas dropped in 
number, however.

According to the survey conduct
ed by Hughes Tool Company, the 
U nit^  States and Canada showed 
3.966 active driUing rigs last Mon- 
(by. as against 2.940 on May 14 |

The increase was 176 over April j 
21. and 182 more than May of 1955 

In the U.S.. 2.768 were reported 
last Monday, and 3.764 on May 14. 
an increase of four rigs 

West Texas showed a decrease, 
falling from 434 to 405 between 
May 14 and last Monday. North 
Texas fell seven rigs from 393 tn 
386 in the same period, and East 
Texas fields reported a teas of one, 
from 62 to 61.

The Gulf Coast area was the only 
part of the state showing an in
crease Reported on May 14 were 
264 active rigs, and 170 were 
ebimed last Monday.

The decrease in Weat Texas was 
the biggest single loss In the na
tion. Next largest decrease was in 
Oklahoma, with that state teeing 
15 rigs

New Mexico picked up II from 
the May 14 total for the largest 
increaae.

A Borden County venture thb 
weekend flowed 237.95 barrels of 
oil in a final teat. The weU U in 
the Jo-MiU field.

Completad was the Humble No. 
3 W. L. MiUer EsUte. It is 1,980 
feet from north and east Unes, 21- 
33-An, TAP Survey, and about eight 
miles northeast of Ackerly

Tha well flowed the 237 barrels, 
plus 28 per cent water, after opera
tor had acidized with 500 gallons. 
Gravity b  30.1, and gas accom
panied the flow in 356-1 propor
tions.

Total depth b  7,440 feet, top of 
the pay zone b  7,326 feet, and 54- 
inch string b  set at 7.428 Per
forations are between 7,364-412 feet 
Tubing pressure was 100.

A new well in the Ackerly, South
west (Dean Sand I field is Tennes
see Gas and Transmission No. I 
J . W. Guck. It is 1,900 feet from 
south and east Unes, 7-3S-3n, TAP 
Survey. It flowed 180 28 barreb of 
oil through a 24-64-inch choke in a 
24-hour test.

Gravity b  17.1, and gas-oil ratio 
b  460-1.

It b  plugged back to 8.276 feet 
from 8,320 feet, and top of the pay 
area b  8.139. Perforations are from 
8,220-66 feet, and 54-inch casing 
b  at 6.306 feet.

PhilUps Petroleum has staked the 
No. 5-C Spraberry in the Jo-Mill 
field about 15 miles southwest of 
Gail. It b  plotted 1.980 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west Unes, 
10-33-4n, TAP Survey, on a 702- 
acre lease.

Operator wiU be drilling with ro

tary equipment to 7,900 feet.
For the second time, a wildcat 

has been abandoned.
It b  Montgomery Brothers No.

I W. E. Murphy. OriginaUy, it was 
plugged and abandoned Jan. 14, 
1953, arnkwos drilled then by Doug
las, Jackson, and Ritchie. T h e y  
tried the Canyon Reef and drilled 
to 6.964 before giving up.

Montgomery was drilling out to 
14.700 when they abandoned the lo- 
esUon this week. It is C NW NW. 
82-25-, HATC Survey, and about
II miles north of Vincent.

324 New Oilers,
30 New Gas Wells 
Reported In State

AUSTIN, May 26 (81—Texas 
drilUng brought in 324 new oil 
weUs and 30 gas wells this week. 
Operators reported 173 dry holes

For the year, oil well comple 
tlons totaled 6,737, compared with 
5,937: gas well compiriions 706 
compared with 435; dry holes 
3,231 compared with 2.801.

Twelve of the 324 new oil wells 
were wildcats, as were one gas weU 
and 96 dry holes.

The average daily crude oil al
lowable today was 3.363.890 bar 
reb. an increase of 11.549 over liut 
week.

Two new wells in tha Sharon. 
Ridge 1700 field ef northern Mit-' 
chell have both been completed by 
R. B. Stallworth of Abilene.

The No. 2'B Strain, 10 mMes 
northwest of Colorado City, pump
ed 04 88 barreb  of oil in a 34- 
hour test, after operator had frac
tured with 15,000 gallons The well 
b  330 feet frdm south and 831 8 
feet from east Unes of Subdivision 
9, O'Keefe Subdivision, Reiger Sur
vey.

Tha hole bottoms at 1,700 fact, 
and 4 4 -inch casing is set at that 
depth. Top of the pay zona b  1,634 
feet, and perforations arc between 
1,667-78 feet.

StaUworth No. 3-B Strain finaled 
for a daily potential of 73.60 bar- 
els of 28 gravity oil. Total depth 
is 1,766 feet, and top of the pay 
area is 1.663 feet. Perforations are 
from 1.879-89 feet The 44-1 n c h 
string is out at 1.760 feet.

The well is 507 feet from south 
and 850 feet from east Unes. Sub
division 9, D'Keefe SuIxUvision of 
Reiger Survey

An Oklahoma City producer has 
given up on a wildcat prospect five 
miles southwest of Cuthbert.

Tha R. M. Vandergrift No. 1 J, 
C. Womack tecation has b e a n  
plugged and abandoned at 3,303 
feet in Uma. It b  330 fact from 
S(xith and east Unas. 31-M. HA’TC 
Survey. The tecation is IH mite 
west of the Westbrook Held

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Ganaral Insuranca
288' Elma WaasM BMg. 
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Sharon Ridge Gets | 
Outpost Location

B’ackwaQ. L a n k f o r d  Drill-! 
ing Company of Lubbock No. 1 Ava i 
Moran ia to be a oaa-half mile 
northeast outpost to produetten in 
the Sharon Ridge (San Andres-ITOOi | 
field in South Scurry Cixinty.

It b  one mite southeast of Ira 
and 980 fact from south and 330 
fact from west Unea of the north
east quarter, 11947, HATC survey. 
It b  contractad to 1,700 feet with 
cable toob.

Second Producer 
In Midland Field

One-half mile west of the dlseor- 
ery well of the B l o c k  If  (Clear 
Fork! field of South MldUnd Coun
ty. J. E. Jonea DriDing Company 
has completed No. 1-40 Youngblood 
Estate

The new oiler, second tor the 
field was finaled for a fuD 34 hour 
flowing potential of 965 4 barreb 
of 40 3 gravity oil. through open 
two-inch tubing Gas-oil ratio was 
561-1.

Cixnpbtten was through casing 
perforations from 7171 to 71M foot, 
after 3.000 gallons of arid had 
tgies used to atiimilotc tha ftew,^

Locatten b  924 miles south of 
Midland. 780 fact fhxn aouth and 
i:9S0 feet from cast lines, 40-99- 
4S, TAP survey

iFoiluro In Irion
StanoUnd OU A Gas Company 

No. I-E Ela C. Sugg. Central Irtea 
County wildcat la aarttea 19. block 
14. HATC survey, drlUad to 4,700 
fast and was phigged. R was 19 
nnilaa west of Martsoo. ,

FOR SALE
Account of Client 

500 Shares 
(All or any part)

TEXAS EMPIRE 
INVESTMENT CORP.

Fully-paid, non-accessable.common stock, 
without nominal or par value.
$1.00 PER SHARE

• W. H. Harrb
• 710 Bark BaraeU BMg.
• Fart Warth t, Texas
0
S Eaclaaed to check tar fall payment far ................skaraa al
S Texas Emptra laveataMot Carp, caasoiaa ataeh.•
1 NAME ..................................................................................................
$ ADDM8R •••••paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
2 O n r r  • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e s e e e « e a e « a a e e

<Thh eiHr to %mm fito
0

•aaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaapaaaaaaa A

af Texas aoly)

Hortmon Hoosor 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

906 Etaaa Waaaaa BMg.
Dial 4-6909

Prospector Plugged
B, A. Duffy of Abilene No. 1 

A. P. Kennedy, South Stonewall 
County wildcat, eight mUes south
west of Aspermont bottomed at 6,-| 
273 feet in barren EUcnburger. | 
It has been plugged The hole b  
660 feet from north and east 
lines, 104-12, HATC snivey.

Oil Import Hassle Based 
On Different Formulas

HOUSTON, May 26 t8*-Inde- 
pendent oil operators and the Of
fice of Defense Mobilization are 
using different formulas in meas
uring foreign oil imports.

The sharp difference has caused 
a spokesman for the independents 
to charge that Defense Mobilizer 
Arthur Flemming's formula ex
cludes alxxit 75 per cent of total 
imports.

ihemming said in October aU 
imports from jCanada and Vene
zuela were being excluded from 
his reports He said la.st week im- 
port.s Into five Far Western states 
and residual fuel oil imported for 
ships' bunkers and for ;nilitary 
use were being excluded.

"This pr(Jces.s is unreal.” said 
Russell Brown, bwyer for the In
dependent Petroleum Assn, of 
America. "Its ridiculous results 
are demonstrated by the (act that 

jthe oil imports exclude by Di- 
{rector Flemming amount to about 
j Ti per cent of tofjJ imports ’’I A defense *hmendment to the 
•Trade Agreer.iai)U ExteDsioa Act

[of 1955 authorizes curbs on im
ports which threaten national se
curity. Flemming's o f f i c e  is 
charged with the respon.sibility of 

I carrying out provisions of the I amendment.
! The amendment accepted a 
recommendaticxi made by the 
Residential advisory committee 
on energj’ supplies' and resources 
policy. The conimittee said early 
last y e a r  appropriate action 
should be taken "if in the future 
the imports of crude oil and resid
ual fuel oib exceed significantly 
the proportions that such import
ed oils bore U> (tomestto pniduc- 
tlon of crude oil fn 1954.”

A re-evaluatiotn s t u d y  Mid 
crude 'im porb the U.st nine 
months of 195S averaged 301,000 
barreb daily—or abmit 30.000 
above the recommended level- 
after imports into Weat Coast 
states and from Canada and 
Venezuela were excluded. Resid- 

I ual imports, excluding imports 
;(or ships' bunkers and for mili
tary u.se. were Mid to be below 

lUte advisory coaunittM O lev<i.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine G>.
901 I .  Ind . Big S prin g

Oil Piald  and Indvalrial Manufactura and Ropalr 
Drill Collar SMwica 
24 HOUR SERVICE

. o. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TSUCKIND 

Spacalixing In Handling Haavy Ma^inary 
Sig Spring, Taxao DIaI 4-S5fl

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
Bulldeeore—Meintainerx—Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Comprssaors—Drag LInaa 
DIAL 4-AOBI

WILSON BROTHERS
' OENEEAL CONTXACTCRS 

Spacialixing In Oil Plaid CenaHvcHan 
n o  E. 15th Dial 4-7J12 ar S-25M

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Camplata Oil Fiald Paint Sarvica

Priater Cm Ubis—AHrailaam Palate—Rig aad laEptemaat Eaaiaali 
DIreet Fartary To Tea Prieea 

Eaa4 Highway M Pk«a*

^  t U c  Q r a d u a te s  o f 1 9 5 6 . . . o u r  s i n c e r e . . .

\1

( m .

r

All hanbr to you, graduatat ef 1956, and all good wiahat, tool 
Wa'd lika to axprast eur friandly congratulations on your gradua
tion . .  . end eur confidence that you will moot Hvo challenge of 
the future with tuccost.

—  \ , - . ■

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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GUETTLER SHOULD BE A DRAWING 
CARD; HE HITS THE LONG BALL

By The Aitoclated Preei
If tt’f true that baoeball faai will pay to..aee a lon( bull h itte r-  

then Ken Guettler oueht to be keeping the Shreveport Sport* of 
the Texai League rolling in money,

Guettler had 18 home rum through Wedneitday, icven doublet. 
45 RBI’t, S9 runt aad 43 hiti in 138 time* at bat for a .317 average.

Fort Worth’* Jim Gentile wa* aecoad in homer* with 15.
Al Pearson of Oklahoma City wa* the top hitter with a .413 

average la S3 at bat*. Bobby Prescott of Dallas, on the disabled 
list, clung to second with .400 in 30 at bat* while Ev Joyner of 
Shreveport wa* third with .39! in 153 at bat*.

Shreveport led the club batting list with .303, followed by Hous
ton with .298 and Oklahoma City with .295.
. ' Guettler and Dirk Gray of Fort Worth were tied for the most 
run* with 39, Joyner led in hit* with 60 and in doubles with 14. 
Gray and Jasper Spears of Fort Worth tied for the triples lead 
with five each while Mike Napoli’s right stolen bases led the 
league in that department.

Guettler'* 45 KBI’s made him the lop run producer.
Only five pitchers were left 1,000 averages with Fort Worth's 

Dick Hanlo leading the list with five victories. The Cats’ Rudy 
Paynich and Hisel Patrick of Dallas each had six victories and 
one loss.

Fullner Ready 
For Robinson 
After Victory

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Jack Roden, boss of the Coca-Cola plant here, says the 
new football stadium will be outfitted with a new score- 
board. complete with a modern football clock, compliments 
of his organization . . . It’ll be just like the one used in 
Fair Park stadium at Abilene, according to .Jack . . . 
‘̂Wasn’t anything wrong with the old one.” quipped Jack, 

“except it didn’t work” . . . Midland’s, baseball board of 
strategy has reduced the price of general admission from 
85 to 50 cents in a practice effort Jo build Southwestern 
league attendance there . . . Midland is suffering at the 
gate, no doubt, because it doesn’t have the natural rivalry 
With Odessa and Big Spring from which to draw . . .  Joe 
Baxter, the'great running back for the Snyder Tigers last 
fail who moved to Bronte' shortly after football season, re
cently returned to Snyder to get his diploma . . .  Gil Guerra, 
the former Big Springer, had a 3-2 won-lost record in his 
first five decisions for Vera Cruz of the Class AA Mexican 
I.«ague . . . Another ex-Bronc, Juan Visteur ia-with the 
Mexico City Reds of the same league . -. . Visteur. in a re
cent game, came close to being the goat when he slammed 
a long hit blit had to stop at first base, then got only to
thir*f on s long douhV Thf dianmml was wot, which raiisorl Jiiiin 
to lo ^  hi* footing twirf . .  Hf finally got homo with the nin that 
boat the Mexico City Tiger*. 4-3 . . When it came time to check the
Little League arc system recently. Commissioner Roy Bennett found 
no fewer than 16 of the bulbs had been shot out or knocked nut by 
vandal.*, who can't seepi to resist the temptation . . .  It cost close to 
$50 to have them replaced . . . Jerry Barron, the ace of the 1955 Big 
Spring Steer hackfield. never played harder nor looked better than he 
did against the '56 club in that game here recently . . . The per
formance should have enhanced his chances of going to school.

The Big Stretch
.Manuel Pineda, a Lillie Leaguer wbn piays fnr Casden. doesn't let a lack ot height faie him in pa- 
Iroling the area aroond first base. He gives it all he's got la reaching fog a  wide toss, w ithout tak
ing his foot off the hag.

SOME DUE BACK

Hawks Will Get Better, Soys Hunt

Ex-Big Leaguers 
Still In Game

Cubs Register 
Two Victories

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK («i May 26 -  Gene 

Cyclone Fullmer is ready, willing 
and able to give midcUeweight 
Champion Sugar Ray Robinson a 
good night's work for which Ray 
would be guaranteed $100,000.

While Sugar Ray and h is . “en
tourage” were riding a Pullman 
home from Los Angeles where he 
disposed of ex-champ Bobo Olson 
with ridiculous ease a week ago. 
Fullmer last night brushed o f f  
Fiance's Charles Humez, Euro
pean middleweight champ as a 
leading contender for the world's 
title.

Fullmer, 23. a sturdy mauler 
from West Jordan. Utah, ripped 
open cuts around both eyes of 
Humez while winning a unanimous 
decision in a blood-spattered 10- 
rounder at Madison Square Gar
den.

As Humez was No. 2, behind 
Olson in the latest Ring ratings, 
and Fullmer No. 3. the undispuM 
victory lifted the scrappy Mormon 
into the drivee's seat.

“Wa want Robinson and we won't 
settle for anything else,” said Marv 
Jenson, Fullmer's m a n a g e r .  
“We're willing to guarantee Ray 
$100,000 at Salt Lake City or Og 
den if the International Boxing 
Club can't make the match in New 
York.”

Harry Markson. IBC boxing di
rector, said, " ’iv  ll see what Rob
inson says when he comes in.”

At the end of the bruising brawl, 
Humez' white ring trunks w e r e  
strained with blood from the cuts 
around both eyes. Although no 
stitches were required, the blood 
flowed freely from a slash around 
the right eye, opened in the third, 
and a gash over the left eye, sliced 
in the sixth. Fullmer also was cut 
atop the head and bled from the 
nose

Referee Mark Conn scored it 7-3, 
Judge Artie Aidala 7-2-1 and Judge 
Leo Bimbaum 6-4 all for Fullmer. 
The Associated Press card was 7-3 
for F'uUmer who weighed 158 
pounds to 159*4 by Humer.

Teen-Agers To Use 
Pair Of Diamonds
The two leagues operating with

in the Big .Spring Teen-Age Base
ball Association will use as many 
diamonds in their enlarged pro
gram this year, according to pres
ent plans.

Permission has been obtained 
for the organization to make use 
of the facilities at Steer Park. In 
addition, the present Teen-Age dia
mond, located just west of the Lit
tle League park on North 12th 
Street, will be fenciM and con
cessions stands will be added.

All boys aged 13 to 17, inclusive, 
can report to Steer Park for try
outs and pre-season instructions 
between the hours of 4 and 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

At 8 p.m. Thursday in the coun
ty court room, a huge Teen-Age 
League rally will be held, during 
which time all parents, players, 
sponsors and operating personnel 
of the league will convene to dis
cuss plans for the 1956 season.

Present plans call for the leagues 
to begin operations no later than 
June 15. Several sponsors and man
agers still have to be lined up, 
however.

Persons or concerns which would 
like to sponsor teams in either 
league can contact Perry Johnson, 
president of the league, at the City 
Hall; or Tom Farquhar, 615 Ridge- 
lea.

Initial co8t of sponsoring a team 
will be no more than $300, it has 
been estimated Since that includes 
the price of, the uniforms, the 
price, of 'course, adjusts itself 
downward in future years

The Seniors Teen-Age League 
will play its games at $feer Park, 
using, the regular diamond. Each 
team employs a limited number of 
17-year-olds but depends primarily 
upon the 1516 year bracket.

The Jimipr Teen-Age League, 
which uses IS and U-year-olds, will 
make use of the North Side dia
mond.

Once the leagues begin to func
tion, it is believed by association 
officials that concessions money

will go a long way toward under
writing operating expenses.

Organizers are planning an am- 
bitioifs program that will include 
regular clinics by former profes
sional players and umpires.

Indications are each league will 
have four teams. Last season, the 
Junior League had four clubs but 
the Senior circuit only three.

Farquhar said a special invita
tion would go to personnel of Webb 
Air Force to help with the league’s 
operation. He said he felt sure any 
number of men at the base were 
qualified to serve as coaches and 
managers.

Tigers, Lions 
Diamond Foes

The Big Spring Tigers go to 
Carlsbad. N. M.. today for a re
turn baseball contest with t h a t  
city’s independent club, the Lionsi

'The Bengals, managed by Elias 
Gamboa, have won but one game 
this season and that was against 
Carlsbad.

Gamboa's l i n e u p  has b e e n  
strengthened by the addition of Al 
Valdes, former professional catch
er. He had had experience at third 
and first base.

Isa Mendoza or Gus Fierro is 
set to hurl for the Big S p r i n g  
club Mike Raindy mav make the, 
trip with the club and see relief 
duty on the mound.

Hawks To Invade 
Lamesa Diamond

The Big Spring Hawks go visit
ing again today, meeting the La- 
mesa Ix>bos in a 3 p m. game at 
Lamesa

Johnny Subia has been assigned 
pitching duties for the Hawks while 
Salvador Sarmiento wiB put on the 
catching harness.

Wolverines Retain 
Big Ten Crown

Next year, pMats will rwaat In 
the relay races at Ike Natiaaal 
Jaalar rallege track aad field 
meet la Halcblasaa. Kaasas. far 
the first time la history . , . The 
fart that they didn't this year 
beat the HCJC Jayhawks out ot 
six polBis . . . Tony Haat. presi- 
drat of the local roHege, said he 
waaMaT he surprised If the 
Hawks carried a hetler leans to 
the meet next year thaa they did 
this lime . . . Victoria JC of 
Texas, w Inner of the meet, had 
16 men salted oat for the Hatch- 
Insoa’ show, compared to oaly 
six for HCJC , larideatatly, 
the Hawks’ John Dale Carlls raa 
oat of the cbale for the first 
time in the 446-yard ran a n d  
speat himself on the first 336 
pare*, al which time he had a 
romforUhIc Wad . .. la all.
about 396 athlete* competed at 
Hulchiasoa . . , Alan .Saead̂  who 
won 13 athletic letter* Ha four 
oports) for .Hayder High School, 
I* going to SMU. where he plaas 
to play hasehall oaly . . Alan

was raptaia in three sport* for 
the Tiger* the past school year . .  
His family I* moving to tUlver 
shortly, iaddratally . . . He'll 
study law . . . Speedy Molfetl. 
the Sayder coach, has no plaas 
to have his ho.xs play summer 
hasehall a* a team, as they did a 
year ago . , . The summer pro
gram .Moffett carried oa la 1955 
had BMch to do with the Tigers’ 
diamoad successes this spring 
. . . Joe Louis, the former Heavy
weight hoxlag rhamploa. will al
ways have lax trouble* with the 
goverameal but his former man
ager, John Roxhorough, recealiv 
gave his wife $369,669 la a di
vorce settlement . . . L e s l i e  
O'Coaaer. presideni of the Pacif
ic Coast Leagae. I* trying to de
cide what to do ahoat Sacramea- 
to Manager Tommy Heath, who, 
la one game recently, refnsed to 
send coaches out to the liars 
throughout the alar rounds and 
adorned his plicbers* sleeves with 
polka dot stripes lo protest the 
color scheme worn by Portlaad.

NEW YORK. May 36 lAi — Re-1 games on. the mound. Lopat was 
member Bill Voiselle' Jerry Prid- Yankee stalwart

. Clinite: Martinez Can Lick Robinson
Al Valdes. one-Unte calcfaing ace 

nf the Bi$ Spring mercemaries. 
may manage a team in the Teen- 
Age ball League here . . .  There's 
a chance he may suit out a few 
times for the -Big Spring Tigers, 
tub . . . The Ruidoso Downs racing 
people in New Mexico poured bet
ter than $200 000 into plant im- 
pro\ ements but expect a mutuel I pride and x»y 
handle of better than l5.oon.ooo ' Phoenix mmhi 
Among other features, they expect 
lo have a $12,500 feature in early 
August . . . West Texas money 
helps keep the track solvent . . .
Paul CTinite. the one-time publici
ty man for the Ruidoso track who 
is back promoting fights in Phoe
nix. wrote this department recent
ly he sat in on the Bobo Olson- 
Ray Robinson championship scrap 
in Los Angeles and was disappoint
ed with both fighters . . He thinks 
Vince Martinez could beat Robm- 
son “with blindlolds on"
(linitc say* his fight between Mar
tinez and Dickie Gold.stein did ap-

received . . Paul is ot tin i,, .jun 
Martinez and Tony De.Marco. book
ed to fight in -Boston next month, 
win do better at the gate than did 
Robinson and Olson . “ Martinez 
should win easy," said he, “prob
ably by a kayo in seven"
Ezzard Charltt. the washed-up I .

dy? Lucky Jack Lohrke* Steve Bil- 
ko* Sam Jethroe'’

Those five are among, the hun
dreds of former major league play
ers still trodding the baseball beat 
m the minors. Some of them will 
get the call back to the big time , 
.Most will not

Voiselle. star pitcher for the 
New York Giants a decade ago. 
I* a relief pitcher for Richmond 
of the International League. In a 
game again.*! Havana last Tues
day night, the 37-year-pld right- 
handtw A as brought in from the 
bullpen in a tight situation He 
gave up a single on the first pitch 
and the Virginians lost the game 
2-1

TO YANKEES IN '41 
A highly regarded second base

man when he was brought up to 
the New ^’ork Yankees along with 
Phil Rizzuto in IMI. Priddy did 
not quite make the grade with the 
Yankees but did later with De
troit He recently was signed as a 
free agent by Sacramento and Is 
plbying the infield for that Pa
cific Coast League team.

Lohrke is performing at second 
base and shortstop for Seattle of 

tthe PCL He m ay be best fwiieiii- 
bered for hitting the home run 
that gave the Giants a major 
league club record in 1947. That 
wa* the season they walloped 221 

.No relation to the fanmNl tele- 
character. Bilko is setting

.9CHEIB AT SAN ANTONIO 
Carl Scheib, Philadelphia A'l, 

won hit first four games for 'San 
Antonio of the Texas League. Don 
Johnson. Yankees and White Sox. 
IS the International League's 
strikeout leader with Toronto. Bob 
Kuzava, Ypnks and Phillies, won 
four of his first five games for 
Columbus, Ohio. AUie Clark, Cleve
land and Yankees, is near 300 for 
Rochester of the International 

Bill Weric. Pirates and Red Sox. 
is the ace of the Portland <PCL> 
pitching staff. Ditto Earl Harrist. 
for Sacramento of the PCL Al 
Papai, last with the Mlute Sox, 
won six of his first seven games 
for Memphis of the Southern Assn 
and Buddy Kerr. Giants and 
Braves, is managing and occasion- 
aUy playing for Cocoa of the Flori
da State League.

AM CBH**l L E S O l’X 
<STAirDINO*>

TCAW WON LOSTCub4 1 *
CsSo! t *
ei«fiT wlfgix # 1
ra ck *  * s

The Cubs registered two victories 
in American Little League p l a y  
Friday night, defeating the Flicks 
in both ends of a double-header, 
12-6 and 1(M>.

One of the engagement was a 
makeup contest. TTie two nines 
didn't get to play last Tuesday 
night live to rain.

In Friday night's other engage
ment, the Cabot Carbon team took 
on aMed prestige by belting Pig- 
gly Wiggly. 11-1.

In Uw first game against t h e  
Micks, the Cubs iced away the 
decision with a seven run third.

The Flicks collected only two hits 
and the Cubs but four in the sec
ond go

Jerry Dunlap set Piggly-Wiggly 
down with two hits and helped 
Cabot's cause along by 
three hits

(M A K K .rr OAMKIAS a a rLHW*

MINNEAPOLIS. May 26
Hard-pressed defending champion 
.Michigan needed a second place I

Opgning Day, Saturday, Juna 2nd

12 RACES DAILY
PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

in the closing mile relay to edge 
surprising Iowa and capture the 
56th Big 10 outdoor track and field 
meet t ^ y .

.Michigan, taking two Individual | 
firsts and sharing a third in (idd | 
eventa only, shaded the Hawkeyes I 
of Iowa, 41-37XX, to nail down the | 
Wolverines' 22nd title in this com- j 
petition started in 1901. I

Iowa, which has never won an 
outdoor title, had one of the day's 
two double winners, long-striding 
Ted Wheeler, and had a chance 
until the closing relay in which the 
Hawkeyes placed third behind | 
Michigan. '

Indiana, whose Greg Bell failed 
to improve oh his brilliant quali
fying broad jump of 2S-llVi yester
day, won the mile relay and fin
ished third in the meet with 344.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Horss Eaciog !■ tbs Piass!

W * * li* *S *  s s S  S s M s y t

ALL SUMMER LONG

R U ID O SO , N EW  M EXICO

belting

Long Shatters 
Homer RecoM

ri'M  
rtort 9k

I Ptme ei
Kink* c 

; NvvpU p R o ^  9k 
‘ Aniek li I H
1 Mat 1b
I Ooatry m

BtKkmttr 3 Moor# c 
1 Brovn. J 
3 Brawn. K 
t ,  H ufha t cf 
•  Kola 9b 
1 Bimth 3b 
3 P o tr tn  K» 1 Brown. B

AB «  R 
t  3 • 1 Donft lbolc$d!

a batting average of close to 400Zora Policy, in 
Willie Tmy„ a Steve was with 

Louis in the Na-
at last reports.
Chicago and St 
tional League

JETHROE WITH TORONTO 
Jethroe, the National League's 

.stolen b a s e  leader in I960 and 
19.51 while with the Boston Brave*, 

a m o n g  the International

middleweight who fought Moyd 
Patterson and WiUie Pastrano last 

lyear, is supposed to |>e washed 
I up at the age of 24 . . Polk Rob
ison. the Texas Tech basketball 

: mentor, has told friends he would 
' be receptive to any plan to bring j 
I his Texas Tech varsity Raiders in i*
! here against an opponent like Har- League's stolen base 
din-SIrnnKins or A(T. if some serv- 8c s with Toronto 

I ice club would get behind it Uirry Jansen, (ormerly with the
i Clifton Hartley, the tall Plains iew Giant*, has won a couple ol game* -  
.eager who tried out for ,Phil for .S-aMIc .lohnny l.ipon. who

PHILADELPHIA. M«y 27 tf«- 
Dale long hit his sesenth home 
run in seven consecutive games 
to establish a new major league 
record here today as the rising 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat the Phil
adelphia PhiUies 6-2 at Connie 
Mack Stadium Hank Foiles and 
Frank Thomas also homered for 
the Pirates who won behind 
effective pitching of Vernon Law. 
Stan Lopata homered for the Phil
lies
m T ssian n  raaAnELPaiA

Tololg

rttC K R  Al 
! Bwrkrmtr Jb 3 
. Brown. 9 rf  3 

Brown. K B 3 
Nufhr* d  3 
Hok p 1
bmttb c 3 
P o in n  3b 1 

I Brawn. B. lb 3 
H prnn« o« 3 

T daN  17

»  19 II

Horrtnt p-M 3 
Carttoo M t

m
rt B.W Ckrk p<i 
P ia rra  cl-p 

cHrwaP M
3b

Arrtek rt 
Pttaor lb  
B olri 1b 
C ontr? If 

Totals
.. rt ICICA Inr ' CUB*

nuG t^T  
Rowoton M 
WllOCIMM M WUoon p
Ra<Mmc

Froao# 3b
Tirdoo cf 
L ea f lb
UsomwA If 
WolU rf Omni M

pace set-1 poiin

proxtmatrly 38.000 and was well • Hodges.

George at San Angelo College re
cently, may enroll at Kilgore JC. 
along with a teammate. J e r r y

Harridge Observes Silver 
Anniversary As AL Prexy

played for the Boston 'Ilcil Sox. is 
batting 300 for Columbus, Ohio,! 
of the International League. Jim j 
Fridley, one-time Cleveland lndi-|

Ity ( IIARI.K.S UlA.MBbRLAIN

ans' oiilfielder, is among the bat
ting leaders for Denver of the 
American Assn. Mike Goliat, who 
played for the pennant-winning 

I Philadelphia Phils of 1950. is close 
' to the .300 m a r k  for Toronto 
Steady Eddie Lopal. managing 
Richmond. V a , haX won four

•k * • •
. S I S *  A>aburn cf 
S •  1 * Blaylock Ik 
4 3 11b Lopata c
a 1 b •  Cninu cf 
a I 3 b voJn rf 
4 1 3  1 JortPi ab 
1 9  3 1 Hamriar

J  O Rnen 2b 4 1 S 3 KataoAkl 2b
Law p 4 t b 9 rUrmuRS M U k r, p 

a<*r'Rfr KA 
bfttmfiMiWA 
PTowrrw p 
tiR'mboH*TiH ‘ .’*9 TaiaU

Miller to bih 
b—Ran lot Urpenproat to *tb 
c-<imortoc<L out lor Koaonskl in Wh 
P-<iraantfa^ oat lor Ftawen to fib

ab b a  ■ P o rta r <
S b 1 b 
4 I •  b
4 1 7 b  
9 b 9 b 
4 1 3 b
3 13 1
4 1 3  4 
3 I b 3 
1 b b b 
1 b b b 
1 1 b b 
b b b b 
b b b I 
1 b n b

u t n a

Wntu 
tsboll If 
MuRtroTf rf 
SteTOTM lb* 
McMahon 3b 
Sample 9b

ToiaU lb T 9 
FTOOI Y WIOOLY 
CAB01

C ABiVT Al
Word rf  3
Crona i f  1
Robnoa oc 4
Cuntovbin 3b 9 
Dunlop p 3
m th n n  lb  3
Bradford e 3
Caboan If 9
Copeland 9b 1 
RobtoMD 9b I 
Perklna cf I
Bryant cf 1

Totalt t7 19 I I  nia bb-> i 
4G9 3 x -U

Red Strader Dies

I .liarridgc served John.son u n t i l ------------- ------------------------- ------ -
rmt^AGO, May 26 >e—William 11927, when, plagued hy illness and . , ,

Harridge. whfi virtually was shang-;at odd* with Baseball Commis- A S  S lQ H  N o r t H  
haiod Into b a sc b a llb y th c la to B ^ j,in n e r K. M. Undis, .lohnson left ^
Johnson, tomor* ! the league Harndgc then became | ^ 3  fO l  1113 T O U t n

lebftue secretary under the new ■
president. Ernest Sargent Bar- KANSAS CITY, May 26 (iP-The

IKansa.s City Athletics announced

PMUkvrt*
P*S*S.t*»U  I I * 9** ••* —I

a —Laos t ,  Tbecn** X W alk. PoUr*. 
Lopat*. Jonc* E —A*libuni. R B I—O ro*l X 
L o ^ t* . K u a iu k t. Pollra X Locif. Tlwn* 
■1 zn -L o c if . J . O 'Brien, L*p*t*. Ham. 
nor HR -L op*l* Potio*. Lon*. Thom** 
D P -L a w . J .  O 'Brton and Lonf: Oroat. 
J  O 'B rtrn and Lon*: Hwrmor and Bl**- 
lock Lon - P i iu b u r s h  X PhUadolpMa i  
BR -*  Minor X Law 3. B O -S  M Ukr X 
Ftowrr* X Law 3. HO—S MiBor * Ri S 
P kw rr*  1 in 3 R E B -S . MlDor M . FViw- 
or* 3-1. Law J-3 H B P -Jono*  (By Law) 
W - L * w  (J-J> L - S  Minor n .J>  V  
Oitop. Crawford. O ort. Ballanfant 
3 10 A -4  4H

I BERKELEY. Calif.. May 26 )?• 
i—Norman «Red' Strader, 53, for
mer coach of the San Francisco 
49ers pro football team, died' of 
a heart attack early today.

T-
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GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
retrotevni Bnildiag 

Dial 4-4271

r o w  celebrates 
his 2.5lh year as 
president of the 
A m e r i c a n  
League

The white-hair
ed. trim-figured 
Harridge — who 
at 7Q IS one of 
sports' most es
teemed e X e c u- 
t  i V * — never 
had seen a pro
fessional b a s c- 
hall game when he was ' 
for the American L ^guc.

Harridge'* s m o o t h ,  competent 
Job of scheduling and routing 
teams on their road trips had 
caught the fancy of Johnson, Amer
ican League founder and iron-fist
ed campaigner who pulled no 
punches In trying to put his loop 
OR the same footing as the NaUon- 
• i  circtnA

HARRIDGE 

"drafted”

Barnard died March 27, 1931. 16 
hours before Johnson also died. 
Two month* later, Harridge was 
elected third league president by 
club owners on nomination by Phil 
Ball of the St. Louis Browns and 
seconded by Clark Griffith o 1 
Washington T h e r e  were no 
"N ays"

“ My most pcrplcx'infi vase had 
to do with two quirt, mollcnjfve 
men—catcher Bill Dickey of the 
Yankees and outfielder Carl Rey
nolds of Washington," he remi
nisced. "On July 4, 1932 at Griffith 
Stadium, Dickey took a punch alt 
Reynolds at the plate and broke 
his jaw I knew both men to be 
gentlemen. But the facts as I had 
them dem*nde<J action. I ' fined 
Dickey $1,000 and suspended him 
30 days.'*

today they had signed a 17-year- 
old North Carolina high school 
catcher to a farm club contract.

Virgil Bernhardt, who will grad
uate this spring from the Fgith 
<N C t High School, will rejRirt to 
the Fitzgerald, Ga , club in the 
Class I) Georgia-Florida League 

_______________ I___ _

Braves To Meet 
Stanton At 3

SMU, Tech Line 
Up 1960 Contest

DALLAS, May 26 ifi—A football 
game between SMU and Texas 
Tech ha* been scheduled for Oct. 
22. 1900 in Dallas, Matty Bell, ath
letic director. sa>d today.

He said e f f o r t s  were being 
made to schedule a gama for 1999.

The Big Spring Braves play their 
second game of tha 1956 season 

jhere at 3 pm . today, meeting the 
Stanton Stickers on the North Side 
diamond

In their opener last week, the | 
BraVes ytolded a 4-3 .kcrdicl to ; 
Cokirado City

Allen Gilbert will probably gel 
the starting mound.call for B ig  
Spring George Usscry will h e ' 
available for relief mound duties |

Melvin Stewart or Billy Weather- j 
all will be behind the plate for the . 
Braves, with Robert Byrd at-first | 
ba.se, Robert Allen at serand. I 
Charles Evans at third base. Al
vin King at shortstop, Williams in 

I left. Rogers in center and Earl 
jDean in rqfht. I

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a

Dial 4-2311
‘ 119 W. 1ft S t

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

o n ly

ffrSpee
In  Aaffc

Proom er^
m m 4

R o M g o r a t o r .
Melts »nlr the frost. . .  never the 
food! Full flavor and precious 
vitamins are protected week after 
week! Don’t be fooled . . .  only 
Crosley give* you Hi-Speed Auto
matic Defrost in both refrigera
tor and freezer!

CROSICY SUPEI-SHELVADOR 
MODEL CAH-130 

IJ «. B. rafnftrafat wifk_70 Ik. fiHitt

-V ;  > *1,

J u if $'
W///

8 8
w — k l f  a ffa r dow n  p a ym a n t

CARTER
218 W. 2nd -

FURNITURE
Dial 4-8235 __ r
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AMEEICAH i;.EAOrB 
B j  Tk* A*m c UI*4 P r tH

B kttlm on  $, N»» York 4 
WutalnfUMi 4. Boftoa 1 
N«» York S t BUUmoro. n lsh t 
Detrott U. I(a iu u  Cttr t  
ClovcUod M Chlrofo. pfxl ra la

W u  Lm 4 Pel. BrklaS
Row T K k  .......... a  U  AW —
CIcvoUpS ............ 1* U  .S»4 m
Boo Ion .................. IT i s  s n  SW
Chicofo ............. .14 11 .SIS «
B oltlm ort .......... 14 IS .4S7 I
Dotrolt ................14 20 .412 t>k
Wsohlngton ........... 14 SO .411 t S
K an u o  CMr ......... 11 10 M

SrN D A T ’S GAMES
Wooktngton a t  Bo*too ( l)~ C l« v rn i* r  (SO) 

and P u e u a l  (SS) to. Brower (S l> and 
Porterlleld  (1-3).

CloeolaDd at Chicago (1>—Wjmn (A l) and 
Bcoro (S3) TO. H arihm an (1-1) and Koe- 
gao (1-1).

Kanoao City a l Detroit a > —D ltm ar (S-3) 
and Herrlago (1-1) to. Maao (0-3) and 
L a rr  (SS)>

Mow York a t  Boltlmoro—Byrno (1-0) to. 
Pa llca  (M ) .

HATIOXAL LEA O l'E  
PUtoborgh 0. PhUadelptaia 1 
Brooklyn S  Now York 0 
klUwaukoo 1. Cincinnati 1 (U  Innlngo) 
(3 ilca to  a t  a t. Louli. ppd.. rain

Woo L*o4 Pot. B * b M
MUvbukM . . . .  u 9 .889 tb
at. Louis ......... 80 u •08
Ctocinnsit ........ u u .981 1
PUUburgK ..........la u .981 1 '
Brooklrn ........... IT 14 .948 8
N«« York ........... 14 11 .438 stb
PhlUdoIpbU oo.ie ai J23 9
CblCAfO .......... • 19 .898 9

Pausing At The Turn
Two Midland golfers who participated la Thursday’s Pro-Am toamanient here take a rest before start- 
lag oat OB the secoad alac holes of their roand. Left to right, they are Sybil Floaraoy aad Mrs. C. D. 
Elwell. Mrs. Elwell was oa the wiaalng team.

Maxwell 3 Strokes 
Back In Centennial

DALLAS, May 16 Wi— Dow Finsterwald, fastest-rising young man In golf, ripped off 
today to rush past Texan Don January into the lead at M holes in the $10,000 D allu  C*

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
................................a four-under-par

Centennial Open.
. Finsterwald, the Bedford Heights, Ohio, 36-year-old who is the game's leading money-arlnner, quickly 

ONertook the faltering January, who started the day leading by three strokes with 131 for 16 holes but 
slumped to even par through nine.

Doughty Dow, meanwhile burned up the 6,216-yard Preston Hollow course for a (our-under-par II on 
the front nine, then eased in with par 35 on the second.

His 200 put him in solid shape (or the $6,000 first money in the final IB holes tomorrow.
January limped in with a par 70 for 30t, while in third place was Doug Ford of Mahopac, N. Y„ who

~^wnlpped out a  $7 today to make

(Okmw kchtoid ngurtd (ram SI.
Uw w m -lotl l•A(t*r>.

SI RDAT'S g a m e s
P ltU bursk  At PhlladTipkiA (1)—Prlw id 

(T-Sl and P epper (A4I) ys. N esray  (M ) MoMirlfi (̂ 1)
Brooklyn a l New York — E n k la o  (04 ) 

Ti. W erttdntton (1-41.
C b icate  a t St. Louie (3>—Euoh (OS) and 

Braanan (O-S) t i . W ahaielor (1-3) and 
M lien (S-ll.

CkKinnall a t MUwaukto—Pewlor (M > Ti. 
Biirdotto (S-3>.

Nieman, Triandos Star 
As Orioles Rip Yanks

BALTIMORE, May 26 UR-The 
Baltimore Orioles stole the New
NEW YOEE BALTIMOBB

■k k • A 4k k • a
IlcO 'fftld  M 4 S I I  Pybuni c f f  t  S 0 
U artln  Sb 1 I •  1 E k t r t  i t  
O .d 'm 'n  Sb 3 0 1 1 DtAiinf rf  
b4u«r i t  S I 1 0 KfU 5b 
l lan tU  cf 3 1 1 0  NiAmaa tf 
Skowron lb  4 S 11 0 TrUndoA lb 
Howard e 4 1 0 S Smith a 
CoUtoA If 3 1 0  0 UAJdnwr Sb 
C aror Sb 4 0 0 S M arth 3b 
bCarv 1 0 0 0 M tranda m
cCarroO 1 0 b  0 Wi«bt p
M cO arit p  0 0 0 0 aBala
Stalay p 1 0  0 0
L a n to  p 1 0  0 0
R C l 'm ’D p  0 0 0 1
O rtm  p 0 0 t  0
T aU lt SI 0 S4 10 Talala

S S 4 0 
10 10 
4 1 1 4  
4 4 3 0
4 S t  0
5 S S 0 110 0 
S 0 S 1 
4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0

M isr  1

York Yankee slugging thunder to
night to whip them 9-4 with con
secutive first-inning homers by 
Bob Nieman and Gus Triandos 
signalling the outburst of 15 hits.

The two teams now have split 
eight games with, one more to play 
in the current series tomorrow. 
The four victories by the .Orioles

are more than boasted by any oth
er American League team so far 
this season over the Yankees and 
one more than they registered all 
last year against the New York
ers.

The loss cut the Yankees' lead 
to 34 games over Cleveland whose | 
game today at Chicago was post,; 
poned. ' "■

w--QrouDdad out for O ordnar to Sod 
P —rita d  out for R. C dam att to ktb. 
e ^ r o u o d a d  out for O rtm  to Stb.
Maw T arb  ..................... SM i l t  • lP -4
SallbMrF . . . . . .  444 # tl  M i—a

R—llcp o u p a ld  t .  Bauar. tk o v ro n . Fy* 
bum . E v e rt S. Sail. Hiaman S. Trtaadoa. 
BmUb. E ^ N o n t HBi^M aoU a. Ekowron 
S. N itm aa  4. Trlaadoa I. Evara. M iranda. 
S B -T rlaadoa. Mr.Dou<ald SB ~Pybum . 
McZXkUfaid. HR^Hlem aB. Trtaodoa. 0kow* 
roo. 8B—Fybure P ^M artln . EaO. DP'-> 
Hovaid* O . pohim aa and bkovran : How
ard  and O. Colaman. Left—Naw York I. 
BaHlm ort 8. BB-'M cO erm ott L O iim  1. 
W lfht ). b o -b la la y  1. Laraae 8. B. Cola- 
m an  S. O iim  S. W lfht 4. BO^MeDwrmutt 
S to 3-3. Stalay 4 to M . Laraaa S to 1  
R. Colaman S to S. Ortm  S to I. B 'B R — 
M cO annott 4-4. tia la y  44. B Colaman 
bd . O rtm  M . W lfhl 44. W .W tfb t (34). 
L~M cD arm o(t (1-3). U—Umani. Barry. 
Sonochtok. Nbpp T - S  bk A-SS.888.

SPEEDW AY QUALIFYING  
RUNS ARE POSTPONED

Held Without Hit 9 2-3 
Rounds, Braves Win, 2-1

INDIANAPOLIS, May 26 UR-In- 
termittent showers today slicked 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
and forced postponement of 10- 
mile qualification runs for the 40th 
Memorial Day 500-mile race until 
tomorrow.

Twenty-nine cars already were 
in the tentative field from qualiH- 
cations last weekend.

The remaining four spots coul(^ 
be filled in perhaps 20 minutes, 
but drivers of 22 unqualified cars 
hoped for a chance to squeeze into 
the lineup. If the rain continues 
through the scheduled fiiul (|uall- 
fylng session Sunday, track offi
cials planned to add another one

FRIDAY NIGHT

Gorgeous George 
Is Booked Here

What give promlaa of being the 
most colorful wrestling show ever 
scheduled here takes place Friday 
night at the Howard County Fair 
Building.

In announcing t h e  attraction. 
Promoter George Dunn said he 
would like to have booked this one 
for an out-of-doors arena but had 
no choice other than to stage It 
Indoors. ;

He added that the show would 
have doubtlessly drawn the biggest i 
crowds in the history of local wret- > 
tiing had it been set for an outside ; 
arena.

The featured match will pitch 
the grappla game's celebrated Or
chid Man, Gorgeoua G e o r g e ,  
against popular Jesse James, mak
ing a return appearance here after 
a long absence

In the semi-windup. France's 
man with the near perfect phy
sique. Andre Drapp. will go against 
Kay Duran of Juarez, Mexico.

Betty The Bear, 406-pound she- 
hruin with a great talent for cuff
ing the ears'off human opponents, 
will ha pitted against Art Nelson of 
Windsor, Ontario, in the special 
match That one is billed as a one- • 
fan finish.

Betty has been .wowing arrestling 
audiences throughout the area In 
recent weeks. She usually packs 
them in wherever she goes.

Betty is muzzled and made to don 
mittens before she ever eirters 
ring She's not dangerous In that 
she might turn on the crowd but 
ahe does like to rough-house with 
her opponent.

Gorgeous G e o r g e  needs little 
Introduction here. He's k n o w n

1

B r m r  n i E  bf..%r

around the world as the grappler 
with the marcelled locks

His personal valet enters the ring 
before him. spraying his comer 
with disinfectant. Just before he is 
called to arms, he losses his hobby 
pins around the ring to the women 
fans.

His act has often been imitated, 
which is always a sign of success.

The show get on tbe road at ■; IS 
pm .

Papke Failed In Cameback 
Attempt. . .  40 Years Aga

for nim-ninners. Tired warning 
shells to halt two coaches' launch 
es.sailing from Cambridge. Mats., 
to ' New London. Conn., for the 
Harvard-Yale crew race. While 
guardsmen were searching the 
launches and identifying pataen 
gers, 0̂  launch shipped too much 
w ater"  nd hSd to be towed to 
;;afcty by the patro l' boat . . .
Jess Sweetser became the first 
American to win the British Ama
teur golf title since 1904 by beat
ing Alfred Simpson of S(X)tland 6 
and 5 at Muirfield. Bobby .lones 
downed British champion Robert 
Harris, then lost to a 21-year-old 
unknowq^ Andrew Jamieson of 
Glasgow^. . . Rain cut the 1926 
Indianapolis Speedway cla.ssic to 
400 miles and Frank lAKkhart of 
Los Angeles triumphed to win 
$40,000

26 YEARS AGO THI.S WEEK 
Australian champ Jim Ferier 

eliminated Bob Sweeny, the sole 
surviving U. S. player in the Rrit-i 
Ish Amateur at St Andrews . . .!
Lou Meyer of Huntington Park.
Calif., b^am e  the first to win the.
Indianapolis .'iOO three times, av-| 
eraging 109 069 m p.h. to take the 
1936 event in 4:33:3 39 . . . U 
hopes of. winning the Davis Cup 
were dashed for the 10th straight i
year when Australia beat the Hoeft Gats Orders 
Americans 3-2. Aussie Capt J a ^ i
Crawford downing Wilmcr A l l i^  DETROIT. May 9$ (f^Billy 

, to clinch the series . . .  Swimming! Hoeft, DqtroU Tiger lefthander, 
Lichment around beleaguered Ver-!sen.saticn Eleanor H o l m  Jairett has been ordered to report for 
dun broke the L'. S 220-yard back-ia pre-induction physical examlna-

36 YEtB.s AtiO THIS WEEK stroke r e c o r d  at Manhattan tinn The 24-year-oW Hoeft, re- 
H^riard men aged rapidly wnen Beach, churning dislanct inljected in 1951, must report to 

a  C o ^  Guard patrol boat alert 12.39.1 iMilwaukoa J uim I t

By PETE PEDER.TEN
TIit Aisoclstcd P rtu

Remember when Coa.st Guard 
^ n f ire  halted Harvard's "Navy" 
in Long Island Sound*

When a startled ba.seball fan re
ceived 100 tickets to an All-Star 
game, instead of the three be bad 
ordered*

When a famed French heavy
weight rejected a $100,000 offer to 
fight exhibitions?

Those were the sports headlines 
back in the days when autos had 
running boards, or,

40 YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
Former middleweight champ 

Billy Papke, after four years 
Idlene.ss, failed in a comeback at
tempt again.st Irish Jack Smith in 
a Brooklyn 10-rounder . . . Cornell 
w((n the IC4A title at Harvard, 
where Penn track star Ted Mere
dith ran a world-record 47 2-5 sec
onds in the quarter mile . . . . 
Giant Castoff Al Demarec ended 
the New Yorkers’ 17-game win
ning streak, pitching the Phillies 
to a 5-1 victory . . . Quote of the 
week, from French heavyweight 
champion Georges Carpentier in 
rejecting a $100,000 offer to fight 
exhibitions in B u e n o s  Aires: 
"While my friends and country
men are falling all around me. I’d 
never consider entering a ring. 
You can't tempt me with a million 
dollars' . . . Carpentier was serv
ing with a French Army Air De-

hls total 202
Finsterwald, who has rolled up 

$19.S61.tS this year in foU earn
ings and has won one tw m am ent 
—the St. Louis Open—was putting 
like a demon in his great bid for 
the first-place spot held by Janu
ary for two days.

He missed an eagle by three 
inchee on the 12th bole or he would 
have been able to start tha Onal 
round with a two-stroke lead.

Finsterwald. who has been a pro
fessional 4 4  years but is making 
only his second tour, ran into 
trouble at the 10th bole when his 
putter deeerted ‘faim momentarily. 
He three-putted for a bogey. But 
be nailed his second shot from 40 
yards out to withia inchae of the 
pin on 12 Ho missed the eagle but 
got hit birdie and he was off and 
running again. He rammed down 
a 12-footer on 16 for a birdie, 
misted the green on 17 and then, 
when he got on. flubbed an 6-footer 
aixl took a bogey, but he sank an 
identical putt on 1$ for another 
birdie

Ford made hit bid with a spotty 
round that was given life by an 
eagle on the 12th hole where he 
ran down a 20-foot putt. The Ma
hopac. N.Y., star had his upsurg
ing round drspita a  doubla bogey 
on 14 where he was in a trap and 
over the green. Ford had started 
his round by bogeytng the second 
and third boles but hu  finish was 
great. ,

The three players who were 
tied with Finsterwald for tccomj 
place al 134 to start today's rooad 
had poor success. They were Tom
my Boh of Houston, who took a 
par 70 fof 20t; Ted KroU of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., who had a 72 
for 206; and Palmer Lawrence, 
the Dallas resident pro who skied 
to a ooe-orer-par 71 and rested at 
205.

Surging upward were Billy Max
well of OdMsa, Tex., who zipped 
around in four-under-par 66. and 
Jackson Bradley, of Houston, who 
did a t7. They went into a tie for 
fourth place at 901.

Maxwell had one of the four 66's 
shot—and this was the low score 
for the day. Art Wall of Pocono 
Manor, Pa., Don Fairfield of Cas
ey, ni.. and Finsterwald had the 
others. Wall rose to 20$ and Fair- 
field managed to pull himself up 
to 206 and a tic for 11th place.

Tied at 204 were Bolt; Jimmie 
Demaret of Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., 
who had a $9, and Gardner Dick
inson Jr. of Panama City Beach. 
Fla., who had 67. while dead
locked at 205 were Dick Mayer of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., and Law
rence. Mayer had a 6$ today.

The field of 100 wax trimmed to 
70 for the final round. It required 
216 to get into the last round 

The leaders:
Dnv r in itv rw U d  ..................ST-STSS-M
Don JanuarY  .......................... S447.7S-SS1Douc Fora .....................tsesa7-sn
BlBr M aawtO ........................S7-TWW-4SI
JackMK a r a d l r r  .............. S7-SS«r-3«3
O ardnar DlektiuuMi Zr. - . . .  M -«a47-3M
Jlm inla  D x n ara t
Tom inr BaK ............
Dirk M ay tr . . . . . .
P a lm er L avraoca
Don FaIrflaM  ........
O anrfa S a ja r  ........
Skip A laxandar . . . .
F rad  H iw klna ........
Tad Kroll ................
Ja r ry  B trb a r  ..........
Zark Burka ..........
Zotmnjr P a lm ar . . . .
Mika Snuchak ........
Art Wall Zr ............
P r ta r  TDomaoa . . . .
Ban Hofan 

Srora* «t Taxani 
mrliidad-
Doug H lgrhlnt. M Mlland.
Ptill Lobatam. Brn'wd.

S I HanrT Ranaotn. B ryaa.
■ I E . Bhlalda. Ftatnalaw

MILWAUKEE. May 26 UR-Tbe 
Milwaukee Braves, held hiUess by 
three Clnrdnnati hurlert for 9 2-3 
iimlnn, finally pulled out a 2-1 
decision in the llth  inning today 
to 'cling  to the National League 
lead.

Frank Torre t  i n g1 e d Hank 
Aaron, who had tripled, home 
with the winning tally after the 
Redlegs had tied the acora in the 
ninth. The Braves held a 1-0 lead 
going into the tie by virtue of a 
second-inning run scored .without 
a hit.

Torre batted In both Milwaukee 
runs and both were acored by 
Aaron befora 22.936 at County 
Stadium. Jo^Black was the losing 
pitcher, and Rgy Crone, srho shut 
out the Redlegs for •  2-2 Innings, 
the winner.

Until the ninth, Milwaukee 
seemed to be on the way to a de
cision in the regulation di.ktance, 
after taking full advantage of 
Johnny Klippsteln's wildiMiss to

Yankees And Sox 
Win In LL  Play

The Yankees took up where they 
left off a year ago by belting the 
VFW, U-0, in National L i t t l e  
League play here Saturday night 

Coy Mitchell and Dick Ebling 
teamed up to pitch the win. giving 
up only five hits between th m  

In the night's other contest, the 
Gold Soi slaughtered the Owls, 16- 
3. Wilmer Winchester crossed the 
plate four times (or the Sox.

score one run in the second with
out a hit.

In the llth , Aaron tripled, and 
after tha bases were loaded on 
walks. Torre singled him home.
CINCINNATI . M a W A fa E E  .

• b b e a  a b b a s
Tampisaaalhi 3 S S 1 (FCab’aa 1

I S S S (CoTbicI ■arsM 3bZt 1 a  e  e  o u u m t  »
Ptobin*o0 E l i a s  Locan •*
bCrovo 1 a a  e  M au i.irt ib
P 0 l n  ir e a t s  Aarae rf
FroiKiMo S S a  S S Th'm a'b E
cTkurm aa l e s s  f  Taaner
Block p 1 S S S Brutae ef
B»U of l i a s  Terra Ib
KIoaU I lb 4 1 1 1  CraadaB a
d D rtk  10 1 1 4 #  (>aaa s
Pool rf l i a s
JobT tkl lb s a i l
BuffOM 8 4 3 1 1
M'M lttoa M a s s t
KBppot‘0 s a a s  1
oProjIor E a s s t
Ormen'M lb f i t s
Tstals .  3111311 Tbtals

e —OrogeSea aul Is r  Tamgli 
b—FDaS so l Isr aebbM aa la

3 •  I 3 
I S S t  I l l s
4 S t  4 
I  4 S S
4 1 S S
5 4 4 4  
S 4 S S 
S 4 4 S
4 1 14 1
5 4 S I 
S S S S

S S IS tU

w s».

lb tub

4—aaa lor g)uaas*abl la 
»—Oraodaa aw far EHppa«abi 
t—atnirt sol far O'Carairi la 
t —Purpaaali walbsd far Tbaoiaai 
a—Oaa aul vbaa wmabig ran
CfnrfaMU ......................... SiagfSbSI 4S—I
MSwssbra .. M4 ttS 4M SI—«

a —Post. Aaron E  S —T a m  n a i  Paal. 
T a m  3 S a - B r l .  Psa(. Dltlmar. SB- 
Aaran. a-McMUUn. Cnnn. aruiaa. S F -  
To m  D P -Eh ia ssn kt nad McMIBnn 
O’Cafuaa. Latan ao4 T a m . LaA—Cln- 
ctaaaU E  MUwaubaa IS. BP — E lappaiala 
I .  Black E  C n aa  4. SO-ElIppafala E  
Black I. Crons 4 BO-Eltppsl*1n S In 1. 
P i aan iaii S In L  Biack 3 In 1 1-3 B-BB  
aUppatani l-l. Praamaa E E  Blash 1-1. 
Craaa 1-1. M BP-br EMpnatafa (Aaroa). 
W-Craoa ( E l) .  L -a ia ck  (S4>. U— 
S u nry. taaiaa, Oaala, DasaaB. T—S:SS.

Laredo Hunters 
Are Fined $50

AUSTIN, May 26 Wi-Only a few 
of the "incurably callous" have 
molested wildlife during the sptHng 
and early summer nesting period 
the Texas Game Commisston's 
law enforcement director, E. M. 
Sprott, said today in hJs monthly 
arrest report.

Two deer hunters from Laredo 
paid $50 flnes plus costa (or killing 
deer in a cloaH season Two dove 
hunters, one from Ballinger and 
the other from Fort Worth, paid 
$25 fines plus costs.

An A u i^  man, one of three 
arrested for hunting at night, paid 
a $10 fine and costs, aixi an Ille
gal duck hunter paid a $30 fine aibd 
costa.

Monday to fUl the field
Once S3 cars are qualified, a 

driver can make the Memorial 
Day lineup only by beating the 
s p ^  of the slowest car in the 
tentative field and "bumping” it.

If the field is filled during a 
brief break in the weather, there 
will be no additional trials after 
Sunday, even though some drivers 
don’t get a chance to qualify.

Drivers "sweating out" the pos- 
•albUity of being bumped — and 
praying for only a short break in 
the rain—included rookie Bill Gar
rett of Burbank. Calif, slowest in 
the tentative field at 140.556 miles 
per hour.

Safe from worry In the front row 
are early qualifiers Pat Flaherty, 
Chicago, with a record 145.596, 
Jim Rathmann. Miami, 145.210, 
and Pat O'Connor, North Vernon, 
Ind., 144.960.

There also was little chance of 
bumping former Memorial Day 
champs Bob Sweikert of Indianap
olis, 1955 winner; Troy Ruttman 
of L y n w o o d ,  Calif., 1952; and 
JohniUe Paraons of Van Nuyt, 
Calif., 1960.

Brattoh Ailing
CHICAGO, May 96 IJR-Tb# con

dition of Johnny Bratton, former 
welterweight boxing champion, 
was reported "unimproved" to
day. He was said to be suffering 
"emotional distress.”

SPECIAL!
1646-64 Chevrelst 
Paaaeager Car

Transmissions
$35.00

iBsUned—Eichaage 

An Types TraasadaaleM

W ESTEX  
W RECKING CO.

m m  PARTS
1606 E. 2rd Dial 4-1612

A B B R  V rw  AB
S a I Darrav lb  I
1 s s eMTOd w 1
4 1 1  kiMkOT 4( I  
S I S  Mareaa E  S 
•  I S  Pbi* s  S4 1 I  (Inrlinan lb 3 
I  1 S VatUo »  1
I •  S MorUne »  1 
1 1 1 Vuialtn m  2 
I t s  W n « atr c |
I S S UrthHI If I
I t s  McOnaMln it  1 t e n

TANBS 
BbUne Sb«
Tnueta lb
MMctMl s
Brova 4
•ebvart. «f 
BuiVtan n  
PVnr lb 
OaBl* lb 
FM *n Sb 
Nlrbol* lb  

rOM Sb 
4r»n* V 
adlH ft

Sm W ft a a I
(Ante 41 U  U  ratal* t i  S

Vaan*M SS (H I « » - l
VFW ess 4S»-
oou) sox aa a II o in s  ab a
BM* s a a a cmo e a s
WiDciMtr lb  4 4 a ■ •a m  4 S t
atebbovrs M 1 4 t  FareiWir Sb t  t
W M m r lb 1 a I  BBlsU lb S S
Wbkwwar • a a 1 Bain sa a s
WSkmaa E  S S I AbHo t m  r e  S t  S
WaE lb a s s  Ybaraeaaa m  1 f  I
L««te a( l e t  Ranrawa t( 1 1 I
aaaNb r t  I S #  B urki 4f 1 1 1

D « a  a  S I S
F lb a  rf I t s

Taial* M M U  Talal* t i  t  4
OaM Sat Sit 114-14
Date 44* S IS -  I

Finsterwald Leads 
In PGA Winnings

CHICAGO, May 21 UR-Do« Fla- 
sterwaM of Bedford HelflRa. Ohio, 
one of golTs most conalstent 
younger tournament campalgac r i . 
has taken the money-wln^nf lead 
with swag of $13,561,

Finsterwald, lOUi in tha last 
PGA rankings, is only a Jump 
ahead of three others in the young
er set. Mike Souchak has $12,896, 
Jackie Burke $12,K$ and Gene 
Uttler $11,991 Veteran Ted KroQ 
ia fifth with $11,156.

Cary Middlecoff. erstwhile mon
ey leader, continued in the Vardan 
Trophy 1 ^ ,  according U today's 

otPGA Hgurea. He has averaged 
76 79 s t r o k e i  ia $4 competitive 
rouncLs. Dave Douglas has taken 
second with 71 67 In 43 rounda* 

Middlecoff also retained hia lead 
in Ryder Cup points with 275 while 
Kroll is second with 269H.

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

•y  JMCKIY «*«<ONNIU
WbHr U4tw Sm««

■aS iBWnicUr

n C f

PH/Lkizzuro
r i * /  '7

WHirey
P O R O

$o- 2 0 -

not In

ei47-ee<-eM

«^5-71-SB9

714087- BK 
0M 040-9M  
88-8070> 908 
•7-87-T8—98S 
8071-88-807 «07080>9n7 71.M(.78̂ ]t7
•g-n-es-sns
7 8 4 0 8 0 -8 0 8  
71-8071- M l 
t b t  top  89

•07178-811 
77-7M1 -  834 
807070-811 
707074-881

rSAM.

A BAP
BUNT CAN BMC
VP IN A P O O B U e ___
PtAy fP ruePB ts  A ^ ^ s X —
S N O P T S T O P P !N rL  
P/ZZU 70 ANP A PJBLP/N^

This diagram shows what should happen if t  batter bunts the 
ball back to the pitcher with a runner on first base. There Is a good 
chance that this play will work in Little League because the runner 
must remain on first unUl the ball reaches the baiter, so the force 
play et second U In order, and a second out may be added unless 
Iht batter is a very fast runner.

On'this play an alert catcher can help out the pitcher by telling 
him where to throw the ball as he charges in to field I t  The short
stop U kei the throw, touches secend base for the force-out and 
Ares the ball to the firet-beseman who haa retreated to cover flret 
when he sees that the pitcher will field the bell. The eecond-baee- 
man. racing over to cover first If the bunt should bounce toward 
the firat-baeeman. ewlnga in bark of the base aa back-up men for 
an ovtrthrow. The third-beaeman. after breaking with the pitch, 
rushes back to cover Uurd in case of a bad throw a t one of the 
other baaes.

TRADE-'h-SAVE

K  -If  -K  *  -S  +  -k  -k  -k  -k  >K +

SPECIAl VAIUE

9 5
a ro - ii
sixaluai-mf
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NEW OR SfEClFKATIOltS
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•  lo s y  k ifd te t
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yew poy
•  N o SX(B4lflfe  
w eteiaory—i f ' 
yew ho ve ne  
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chonpe * d d  
$2 0 0  per tire
•  $1 0 0  per lire  
w ill he ld  them  
wnlil needed
•  N e mewnling  
cherwa
• Wheel bol- 
o n c in f  by lire  
spetialiaH
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TIRE CO.

TUBE-TYPE — b

7.16x1$ $4.56 '1 26.65 1 4IA5 $4.N
7.60x11 1 r . 7i 22.65 46.25 26.6$ !
$.66x15 41.56 Z4.H 16.85 96.65

-:TUIEIES$— '
6.7HIS $5.26 26.65 43.16 $4.$$
7.16x15 $$.66 $2.65 47.16 n .9$
7.60x15 42.25 24.65 $1.7$ 31.6$
$.60x15 * 47.05 n .6s $7.15 U.6$
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Roger Craig Tosses
3-Hitter For Bums

Sfobbs Kayoes 
Boston, 4̂ 1, 
For Senators

Joe Conrad Heads Yank 
Delegation At Troon
big delegation of American ^olf-

NEW YORK, May 26 Righthander Roger Graig settled down after a wild start to blank the Giants _____  ___  ̂ ......  _ _____
with three singles today while the Brooklyn Dodgers w hacked three homers for five runs in a 6-0 rout of j fashioned on the effective pitching I invaded Britain when there was

BOSTON. May 26 (ifi—Washing-
I ton continued to cast its spell over , prs_nprhanR thi  ̂ he«t that e v e r [Boston today with a 4-1 victory ® P€rnaps th^ best that evei

TROON, Scotland,' May 26 uH—A | Thirlwell. the 1955 English Ama-

the New Yorkers.
Sandy Amoro.<! and Carl Furillo each clouted two-run homers and Randy Jackson hit his fir.st of the 

year with the bases empty. The other Dodger run caniein the fifth inning on Duke Snider’s single scoring 
Furillo from second. The one-bagger stretched Snider s hitting streak to 16 games, longest in the National 
League thLs season. •• , . j   ̂ ^

Snider twisted his left knee running out a grounder in the seventh inning and was replaced by Gino
'-fCimoli. Jackie Robinson also hurt

Dibrell Award
John plbrell. local spertiag goods dealer. It show a handing the an- 
aaal Dibrell SporttmaaslUp awaN to Elaine Russell. The Irophv 
goes (o the member of the Big Spring High School girls’ volleyball 
team on the basis of sportsmaMhlp, value to the team and ability 
as a player.

his left knee in the second inning 
when he over-ran first and went 
sprawling to the ground. Randy 
Jackson .subbed for Jackie in the 
fourth.

Jackson, in his first time up in 
the sixth, hit reliefer Ramon Mon- 
zant's pitch into the upper left- 
field stands. Amoros then was 
walked and Furillo blasted his 
fourth homer against the roof of 
the left-field stands.

Amoros smacked his third hom
er of the year off starter and loser 
Jim Hrarn in the second inning 
with Robinson on first. That came 

I right after Jackie injured himself 
on his single.

I BROOKLYN NEW TOBK
b • • ak k • ■

OUUam 2b 2 •  2 1 Lockm an cf 4 0 1 0  
S 0 I 2 D ark m  1 0  3 3
4 1 2  0 WhU* Ik 4 113 0
1 0 0 0 Rhodes tf .1 1 2  1
4 0 5 0 M ueller r i  3 0 1 0
4 1 10 1 Th'm ps'D  3b 3 0 0 5
2 1 0  1 Spencer 2b 4 0 1 1
2 1 1 2  Kott e 2 1 5  2
2 3 1 0  H earn p  1 0  0 1
4 2 1 0  aWlUoo 1 0  0 0
2 0 0 2 Mocuant p  0 0 0 0

OrlsBom p 0 0 0 0
bHofman 1 0  0 0
Rldslk ^  0 0 0 0
cC 'tlem 'D  1 0  0 0

T elsis 2S I  r r  11 TetaU  20 I  n  12 
a —Ptruck out to r  H ta m  la 5Ch. 
b->Struck out for O rusocn In 7lh. 
c~ P opped  out lo r RUlaik la  0th 
Rrookira 000 012 OOO
New- York 000 000 000 0

R^Roblrtaon. Jackaoru Amoroa 2. RurU- 
lo 2. E —D ark 2 R BI—Amoroa 2. Snioer. 
Jackson, Furillo  2 HR - Amoraa. J re tso n . 
FuriUo S B - Hodtea C ra lf  1-eft ~  
Brooklya 0. Hew York t  BB -C ra tf  t  
H eara 2. Monaatil 1 S O -< V alf 5 Hearn 
X  Rldslk i H a - H ta n t  4 In %. M on'ant 
2 In 1-2 Onaaom  1 In I 2-X R td ru  1 
m 2 R 'E R  -Craig 0-0 H earn 2-3 IfonaaiJ 
.V). O naaom  04. Ridaik 0 4  . WP -Craig 
W C ra ig  «4-9) L r-H earn  0-3> fT~ bog- 
ge*b Jackow skl, O orm an. Ptoeill T —2 V* 
A -2 2  047

Reeae aa
Snider cf 
Clmoll of 
C an ip 'n 'la  c 
Hodges lb  
Robinson 3b 
Jackaba 2b 
Amoroa tf 
Furillo rf 
Craig p

of veteran lefthander Chuck Stobbs 
and Carlos Paula's two-run double.

The Senators’ triumph was their 
fifth in six games With the Red 
Sox this season.

Paulp lined a long two-base hit 
off the center-field wall in the 
fourth inning that spelled loser Ike 
Delock’s third setback. He’s won 
one.

The hit scored Roy Sievers who 
had singled and Clint Courtney 
who had doubled.

InJhe fifth, the Nats’ Eddie Yost 
walked, went to third on Whitey 
Herzog’s single * and scored as 
Pete Runnels hit into a force play.
WASHINGTON . BOSTON .

■b h • a ak h •  a
Toat 3b 3 0 0 2 Goodman 3b 4 1 3 7
H araor cf-lf 4 2 3 0 Malzona 3b 4 0 0 3
Slavara lb  4 2 7 1 Vamoo lb  3 0 12 2
C ourtnaf c 4 1 1 0  O am ert If 3 2 0 0

3 1 2  0 Janaan rf
2 1 3  0 PlarcaU cf 
1 0 0 0 Buddln M
4 1 3  4 Whtta c
3 1 1 2  Dalock p 

aZauchln 
BUlar pbwm'tru
rConaolo 
Kialy p 
dDaiav 

33 » 27 12 TaUU

Lamon rf 
Paula If 
OUon c7 
Bnjrdar aa 
Slobba p

no U. S. Walker Cup team pres 
ent—.starts play Monday in the 71- 
year-old British Amateur cham
pionship.

At least a half dozen of the 29 
Amei'icans entered ’appear capa
ble of capturing the title that has 
not been won by a-Scot or an En- 
gli.shman since World War II, 
They'll gel strong opposition from 
the home forces, of course, since 
the 200-man field is virtually hand
picked because of newly-imposed 
restrictions on entries.

The Royal and Ancient Golf 
Club of St. Andrews. Britain’s rul
ing body of golf, decided this year 
to limit the field to 200 players, 
whose handicaps couldn’t be high
er than two. In that way the en
tire first round can be run off 
in one day. Last year, when Joe 
Conrad of San Antonio, Tex., won 
the title at Royal Lytham and St 
Annes. there were 240 entries and 
in 1950 there were 324.

teur champion
Most of the Americans are 

packed into the second and third 
quarters of the draw. The sec
ond has Doug Sanders, a young 
hotshot from Miami Beach, Fla., 
Gene Andrews, former U. S. Pub
lic Links champion from Pacific 
Palisades, Calif,, power-hitting Bill 
iDynamite) Goodloe of Valdosta. 
Ga., and veteran Franks Strafaci 
of New York.

The third is topped by 1937 Brit
ish champion Bob Sweeny of Palm 
Beach, New York and London, and 
includes Hobart Manley of Savan
nah. Ga., Ernest <Pete> Arend of 
Deal, N. J., and John Dawson of 
Napa, Calif. Sweeny, who’ll be 45 
in July, still is capable of play
ing championship golf. Especially

Willie Mays Out 
With An Injury

4—F lltd  eui for Dolock In 5Ch. 
b—Singled for BUler in 7ih.
0—Ron for WUlioms la. 7tb
d—HU Into force pU y for Kiely In ftta
WMbloglM  ...................ggg 2U  tkb—4
BesUo __  . 1

4 1 0  0 
4 0 2 0
4 2 3 3  - -
a I * « Annes. there were 240 entries and i NEW YORK, May 26 Willie 
} S J J in 1950 there were 324. Mays; New York Giants center
0 0 0 0 Americans have won six of the fielder, was struck in, the right 
i g j j l mn e  post-war amateur champion- 1 by-a thrown ball in practice 
0 0 11 ships and- (our resulted in atl-1 today and ordered out of the line- 
W . I  American final matches. Twojop for a day by the club physici- 

Irishmen and an Australian ac- an 
counted for the other three titles 

This year Conrad, a wiry, red
headed little Texan, is to ’tng to 
become the first amateur cham-

s: • n  n

R-Yo.t. sioteni. counn.y, 8iobb>. I ?'«>" ‘«> fP*ain his title since Amer- 
Buditin E—Non. RBi-Pouu 2. RunnHi. i ica's Lawson Little won in 1934
Courtn-T, WUIluiM 2B -C ourtney. PeiUe. i a n rf l o r t  n r a w n  in  I h .
O em en  B -H e rio c . Btobbe D P -o o o d . .t®" urawn in me c ^ p a r -

atively easy top quuarter, Conrad0 « m e ii  B—H tn o g . Biobbe O P —Good
mmn. Buddln and V«n>oo 2. Runn«U. 
gnyd«r and S ltv e r t;  Bnydcr. Ronneli and 
S lc re r t :  Btobbu. Bnyd^r and Sl4v«*r« Left 
—Washington lA Boston •  BB—Btobb* 4

has a first-round bye before meet
ing I. A. Ewen of New Zealand.

nrlT'J I so -8tobb» I I His strongest opposition in  this

Mays was examined by Dr. An
thony Palermo who found a sw ^- 
ing developing over the eye Willie 
complained of a headache but in
sisted on playing against Brook
lyn. Dr. Palermo advised against 
it and ordered a 24-hour observa
tion period. Whitey Lockman took 
Mays’ place in center field.

Willie was hit a.s he walked into 
a warmup se.ssion between team-

in Britain where he is familiar 
with the conditions. Nine years 
after winning the British title, he 
reached the final against Jim Bru- 
«B and in 1954 he was runner-up 
to Arnold Palmer in the American 
Amateur.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

So Why Not
Enjoy Bavoragos 

From

VERNON'S
602 Grogg

FREE ~  Baseball —  FREE
Thi« Coupon Will Admit On* Person To Any

MIDLAND INDIAN BASEBALL GAME
Played In Midland On May 27th or 28th 

Courtesy Of
Frank Sabbato Insurance

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO.MPANY 
n « H  R D B B ela  Big Spring. Texas

I Dohifk «. sisAr 2 expect^ to come from ' mates Al Dark and Daryl Spencer2 in 2. Kiely 1 tn 3 .. . . .
M tviKk 3-3. 8i»Ut 11, Ki.iy M W  40-yeor-old Jimmy McHale of Wyn-, in front of the Giant.s’ dugout. He

; newood. Pa . twice a semifinalisf. never saw the ball, thrown -by 
8 'loTvi in the British Amateur, and Alan'Spencer

ATTENTION VETERANS
If you are a wartime overseas veteran you belong in 
the VFW. Your membership is insurance that your vet
erans benefits will not be discontinued. If you ere in
terested in becoming a member, or would like to renew 
your membership, pleas* clip end mail the coupon be
low to Box 1700, Big Spring. Annuel dues, new mem 
bar $7.00, renewal $6.00.
Name .......... ..............................
Address .......................................
Former member of Post . . . . .
New member........  Serial No.
Branch of service..........  ........
Served oversees from . . . . . . . . to

1-

Manhattan Is
.334 LIFETIME MARK

Al Simmons, Ex-A's 
r, Succumbs

IC4A King
Slugge

NEW YORK. May 26 (T-SUm 
.John Hainrs of Penn won both the 

'220-yard dash and the quarter- 
mile run—a feat that has been 

I accomplished just twice before in 
I the 20th century —and Manhattan

MILWAUKEE. May 26 — Al the Texas League and Milwaukee, i edged Villanova for the team title
batting 960 and 398 respectively I,od,y In the 1C4A track and field

an odd foot-in-the bucket stance It was about this lime that Al . . . .  i
earned him a niche In baseball's spatted a billboard advertising
Hair of Fame, died here early to-. Simmons hardware .and Aktysius I Haines, the 23-year-old, four-
day, (our days 
after h i s 54th 
birthday.

One o f  t h e  
game’s greatest 
r i g h t  handed 
hitting outfield
ers collapsed on 
a sidewalk out- 
tide the Milwau
kee A t h l e t i c  
Club where he 
lived i n retire
ment and w a s  
^ a d  on arrival

Symanski rechnstened himself A l, time national indoor sprint eham- 
Simroons.  ̂pioa, passed up defense of his 100-

He was fond of re e l in g  spring • uu* to try for the same
trainiiv  of 1924 when he broke in double that Charlie Reidpath and 
jMth the Athletics at Fort Meyers. I R ,y Barbutl. both of Syracuse, 
^  scored in 1913 and 1929, respec

Mack bad bought him from the • tivciy.
B r e w e r s  for 630,000 Simmons He ripped to a 20 5 victory in 
went up to the A s with a widely 220 and 47 3 triumph in the 
pubUcixed baU pUyer named Paul quarter. No one in the crowd of

4 500 in Randall s Island Stadium 
shelled out 175.000 I expected Haines to lose the 220,

” 11 was Strand the fans wanted but there were doubts that he 
.S IM M O N S  I to ,oe. not Simmons." Al recalled ' could beat national champion 

at a hospital Death WM attributed T**" 'T »» • Just Charbe Jenkins of Villanova in the
to a heart atUck “  "  i quarter.

Behmd him Simmons left a score Strand didn’t last long, but Sim 
of memorable baseball achieve- mons went on to become a ba.<e 
monts. ball Immortal.

He had a Ufetime major league ‘ -----------------------
batting average of .334 for 21 years. |
most of them with the late Connie P a e f r a n O
Mack s great Philadelphia Athlet-i *^^**  *^^” ”  V / p p O S C S

Starting from the outside lane, 
the worst spot. Haines stayed in 

j front all the way and fought off a 
! closing hurst by Jenkins to get 
‘home ahead by about three yards

Probably the only person in the 
'stadium who expected Haines to 

Ics teams of the 'Jhs a i^ '3 0 s w o n  W c r l n o e / l ^ v i - t ^  Jenkins’ measure was his.
consecutive American League bat- j p i c S c i  TT c U l l c a U a y  ,coach. Ken Doherty, who has been 
ling championships with marks of tolling him for three years that
.381 in 19M and .390 in 1931; and NEW ORLE.WS, May 26 — jy, aould make a great quarter-
played in four World Series with a T here  will be a lot more at stake miler Both Reidpath am) Barbuti
cumulative batting average of Just a grudge when Willie on to win the Olympic 400-*

Simmons was elected to the Mail p , . t r » n o  ou ts Kii heavvweiehl meter championships, so Haines 
?! F y ie  in 1953. HU pla<p^ at {[“ ‘"^Sl^biurns ^ may be significant
the C oop^ow m  N. 1 .. shnne I Chuck Spieser Wednesday | His 220 clocking equaUed the
contains this brief rundown oh his | ; meet record, but it was disallow^

because the wind was faster than ,
I the allowed 4 6 mile* per hour. 
Herb Carper of Pitt also saw hi.s

great career-
’’Played with 7 major league 

clubs 1924-1944. Star with Phila 
(A L batted .306 to 392 from 
1924 to 1934 . . . Most hits by A. L. 
right-handed batter with 2.631. Led 
league runs batted in, mns scored, 
hits and tqta) bases ^several sea
sons. Hit 3 home runs, July 15, 
1932 . .

S i m m o n s  was bom Aloysius

The 22-year ok) Pastrano, a prod 
uct of the New Orleans French 
nvarket area, is the No. 6 con
tender for the title Rocky Mar-.rt^cortl »4

fjee- 'because of the wind. Haines, imni--dano recently deserted for —  , .. . .  ̂ _____  . . , , ,
side and slippers. And the Nation- holds the lOO-yard mark, 9.5
al Boxing Assn, has ruled that "
Wednesday’s nationally- televisedV Wi sallvBUOJf a  ilcSkIvilClIiy kt r i vvl^vu AS ^ %A J *  R I
ABC bout will be an elimination H O G l  t  IH S  l O U r t n  

_  _ __ affair with the winner moving into
Harry Symanski in Milwaukee on ; B e h i n d  D c t r o i f C T S
May 22, 1902, the son of a Polish ' The meeting will he the third
immigrant who died when Al was between the two with Pastrami DETROIT May 26 'if — Four
a boy. He broke into organized showing an almost perfect record. > i,it« bv shortstoo 4far\ ev
ha^hBlI with in the old He whipped the 26-year-old Spieser Kuenn helped L tro it  Tl?er south
Dakota L-ag-je in 1922 in Chicago last year and fought -  ...... .  . . . .

The following year, he divided [the Lansing. Mich, bruiser to a 
his lime between Shreveport in I draw in Miami earlier this year.

Webb Dusters Meet Odessa 
Chiefs At 3 Here Today

paw Billy Hoeft survive a late 
Kansas City uprising and Hoeft 
won hU fourth game of the season.

Jim Zapp sends his Webb A ir. to fill out his club’s -schedule..
Force Base Dusters into action at Admissions prices have been peg- _ ...... ........ ..
Steer Park today against the Odes-jged at .V) cents for civilians and *51 roilndTnppcrs for the losers 
g a  Chiefs, one of the better sandlot' cents for service men. _ ksssasi c it y  d l t r o it

12-6. today
Kuenn drove across three runs 

with two doubles and a pair of 
singles.

The two clubs belted a dozen 
extra-base hits, with Earl Torge- 
son and Ray Boone hitting home 
runs for the Tigers and Hector I/>- 
pez and Gus Zemtaf clouting

nines in West Texas Starting tim e ' Charles .\lcNewr will also see 
is 3 p m. 1 mound action for the Dusters, Man-

Zapp, who used to club home runs *8cr Zapp stated Saturday, 
for the Big Spring professionals!plans to dispatch («t Qj[)son TriumpHs
the mound. David Rithanls will
the cPtching. ■ ^  • k i  4,

lOtliers in the starting lineup for 111 i d T I S  iV iG G l 
the Dusters include Jay Hill at sec-1 
ond base, Floyd Ritter at short-i
stop. Bob McDonald in center field, 
Zapp himself in right field. Bill 
Phschall at lirsf base, Ed Toatley 
tn left Geld and Ed Renke at third 
base.

The Dusters have yet to suffer a 
defeat In three starts. Tliey were 
booked to go against the powerful 1 
Lameta All-Stars last Tuesday | 
night tn Lamesa but the contest j 
was weathered out.

Odessa recently upset the All-i 
Stars, 4-Ji. The Chiefs, may field |

PARIS. May 26 fu-Althea Gib-
ison, the Urfited Slates only big 
I winner on the European tennis cir- 
Icuit this spring, smashed a year- 
lold jinx and won the women’s 
I singles title in fhe French , inter- 
' national tournament today with a 
j6-0, 12-10 victory over Angela 
Mortimer of Great Britain. '  

Mim . Gibson’s victory, in a 
gruelling matcli lasting an hoitr 
and 4.S minutes, overshadowed 
Lew- Hoad’s unexpected viiiory 
over Ssijden's Sven Davidson in 
tlie men's final 6-4 8-6 6-3 The

M
Jjtmtt c l 
bWf>ntt« rf 
4#miAl If th

tf
Firiran 2t>
11t pant) e

t ' T i f T r i A n  p
.  Afloyrr I  R ' l r u c h y  p
I T«4rI«
I Struck out

■k h • •
4 1 4  2 RtiFi'in M 
2 1 2 •  Torfir««o tk  
I  3 I f  RBhLt rf 
^ 1 1 1  t u i t l f  rf  
4 1 I lb
.1 1 U* Hr>u«r •
4 I I 4 M axvrII U 
4 1 1 1  RrM «  r  2b 
4 •  2 3 Hoofi p 
•  •  •  4
1 t  • 4
2 •  1 I 1 • • 4

34 2 24 14 Y«4aU 54 1'
for CrtpiiBo fa Yrd.

lb ti • 4
1 i  t  « 
5111 f'
4 2 1 4
5 2 5 5 
ft 2 5 4 
'4 2 7 4 
.1 I 5
2 5.2 3 
J 1 f  I

275'

flh

their stnmgest team of the season big blonde from Australia blew 
here Dav idsoh off the court in an hour-

Zapp b  seeking addittoaal games (and 30 mmults for three sets. I

b —Doubted tor Lopea ta  flh . 
c -Lifted out for Baruehf to 
Rnbtfie C’Mf 
DrtroN 545 551 ftftbll,

K DeVofAtn. t.d)pef. Ronn*. Z«mUl- 
Flmpron. Oroth. Kuenn. T orferon . Koltne. 
Tuttle 3- Boone, Ho;i«et M biwell. BrKte- 
weger i .  Hoeft 2. C - Thempoon. RBI 
Lnpei Y. ZemlAl 2. Oroth. F ln lfafi. HouRe 
1  Hoeft 2 Kuenn 1 Rood#. T uttlt. T orgb  
•oo t f  2R -R enn«. Hneftt Xueim X- M at- 
»HI. KUine 3B-OroUk, Tuttle RR< 
Lopet. 2er&Ul Boone, Torgeeon. B-~ 
R n d eu ree r DP PIom  and Bimpeen 

, n u rt'c h y  tftd» DeM aektfi: a tn p eo n  and 
; OaMaeetrt l^ f t -  KanxaA CHf 4. Detroit 

‘ * B B -< n m la n  I B u n ed tr  5. Hoeft 5 
W B u r U r h v ' L  HoHt V H O -C ftn ilan  I ,  
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STARTING MONDAY, MAY 28

Here's A Brand-New, Easy

WANT-AD CONTEST
Herald Want Ads Offer

Three Guest Tickets To The Ritz Theatre
In The New

9 9S E A R C H E R S ”  C O N T E S T
Sweeps from the Great Southwest to the Canadian Bonier!

HE HAD TO 
FIND HERI 

TM screen 
ha t oarer 
pklurad  
0 search 
lika HI •

J O H N

W A Y N E
A

i ' t  i

Har* It an taty Harald Want Ads cantatf datignad 

le familiarii* our raadara with th* wondarful buy

ing and tailing opportunitiat that appaar avary 

day on Th* Harald Want Ad paga*.

S E A R C H E R S
Jeffrey HUNTER-Vera MILES-Word BOND-Natalie W O O D

eotoe B-r T E C H N I C O L O R

HERE'S THE IDEA; Starting Monday, May 28, 

two namas will ba pickad at random from th* 

local talaphon* and city diractoriat avary day for 

fiv* days. That* namat (and addrattat) will b* 

"hiddan" in th* Want Adi.

Chack th* Want Ads avary day. If you a*a~i^ur 

nama, call at Th* Harald Want Ad Dapartmant 

within 48 hours and obtain fra* guast tickat* to 

MO 'TH E SEARCHERS", starting at th* Riti 

Thaatr* Juna 1.

COMING TO THE RITZ THEATRE FRIDAY, JUNE 1 For
-  RULES - H E R A L D

(I). Every day, Moaday through Friday of thii week, two names will be obtained from the- Rig 
Spring telephone and city directories. These names will appear In some of The Ilerald Want Ad 

' columns. ' - ^ W A N T  A D S
( tl. If your name appears, rail at The Herald ClnajUfled Department wilhfn 46 hoars' lime and 

tain free tickets for "The Searchers" daring Us showing at the RKz Theatre. Dial 4-4331
IS). Names are selecled at random. Thera Is nothing whatever to hay.rThe tick f^  nr# FREE I# 

those whose names appear In The Herald Rani Ads.
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'Committed' Demo Delegates 
Don't Tell The Whole Story

WASHINGTON, May 26 (JP _  
Democrats have passed the half
way mark in leledin* delegates 
to their national convention. With 
the Florida primary coming up 
next Tuesday, the convention votes 
pledged and favorable stand this 
way:
Stevenson .............................
Kefauver ............... ..........,.127
Others ........................  142
Uncommitted ................. '..3004

Total .......................  718

selections through last Friday. 
They are b a s ^  on delegates 
bound by primary results and ex
pressions of preference by others 
queried by the Associated Press.

Also through last Friday, Re
publicans had chosen nearly two- 
thirds of their convention strength 
—871 out of 1,323 delegates, with 
662 needed for a nomination. Pres
ident Eisenhower had lined up for 
renomination 738 delegates, well 
over a majority, not counting 56

There will be 1,372 votes in the i promised hhn from Ohio by 
convention with 6864 needed to Sen. John Bricker, to whom they 
nominate. are nominally pledged.

The figures represent delegate' Next week the Democrats will

I Z

'Pony Bike'
Nettie Etsary, SlI W. 6th, lavtator *f the “ peay bike” she displays 
here, has sold manafarturlag rights to a WIehIta Falls man and the 
romblaatloa pony and bicycle Is expected to be In prodnetion this 
fall. Jim J. .McCormick. Wichita Falls, said he will maaularlare 
the device in Dallas. The Pony Bike is designed for youngsters 
eight to 12 years of age. It will have 18 and 20-Inch wheels.

f

Navy Official Talks 
For Carrier Units
AKRON, May 26 tiP — A high 

naval official said today that the 
Navy considers Hs mobile carrier 
task forces to be “the essential 
counter to thermonuclear war ” 

Asst. Secretary of the Navy 
James II Smith added that an 
enemy “cannot afford to launch a 
surprise attack on our homeland 
while a naval striking force of 
such ratalialory power is roaming 
the high seas unopposed. He must 
first attack the naval force.” 

Smith made his claims for naval 
power in a speech prepared for 
Na^7 and Marine air reserve units 
here. He avoided reference to the

Houston Sets 
Fast Pace in 
U.S. Growth

accepted United States doctrine 
that the Air Force's long-range 
strategic bombers constitute the 
main deterrent to a surprise nu
clear assault.

But he argued that the Navy's 
“mobile nuclear reprisal force” 
would be “relatively invulnera- 
able,” hard to find, and independ
ent of the use of foreign bases.

Smith said such a force of car
riers, missile ships and subma
rines would “pre.sent a major 
problem to an enemy commander 
which must be solved before he 
dare initiate an attack.”

Smith said that the huge air
craft carriers of the Forre.stal 
class were designed and equipped 
to “punish an aggressor without 
provoking or permitting greater 
aggression.” But thi.s “tailored de- 

|terrence,” he said, is “ in addition 
I to their function in our total deter
rent to total war.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Big Spring (Texas) HcrolcJ, Sun., May 27, 1956 13 EMPLOYMENT

AUTO SERVICE-

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BEAUTY

ion nui Pi*£«

select delegates with 154 votes, in
cluding 28 in the Stevenson^Ke- 
fauver clash in Florida. Others 
will come from Missouri, Ala
bama, Illinois, Iowa, and Michi
gan. Republicans will name 54 
more in North Dakota, Illinois,
Florida and Alaska. Both parties 
pick at-large delegates in Illinois.

The Democratic delegate line
ups as of now do not begin to tell 
the whole story. Some who have 
expressed unbinding preferences 
to date may change their minds 
between now and the start of the 
con\ention Aug. 13 in Chicago.
Also, the big uncommitted column 
—about 41 per cent of the delegate 
votes so far chosen—has potential
ly added strength for several can
didates, avowed and otherwise.

For example, Oklahoma's 28- 
vote delegation is uncommitted, 
but Gov. Raymond Gary, who 
says he'prefers Gov. Averell Har- 
riman. estimates a majority will 
go along with his choice of the 
first ballot. The delegation will op
erate under the unit rule under 
which a majority casts the dele
gation's entire vote. However.
Gary says he has not committed 
the delegation. Sen. Monroney (D- 
Okla), a delegation member, is ..niv- r
actively supporting Ste\enson. The j,,, toJ a 
delegation has not yet been polled.

Another example of potential 
hidden strength among uncommit
ted delegates at this point is in 
Illinois. There, 36 of 50 delegate 
votes are scored without prefer
ence. with 12 favoring Stevenson [.CAFES— 
and 2 for Kefauver. Sixteen of the 
36 were reported last Wednesday 
as expressing “ very strong senti
ment” for Sen. Stuart Symington 
(D-Mo) though remaining UnfOm- CLEANERS— 
mitted. Stevenson is neperted to 
have additional strength among 
the uncommitted delegates in the 
Chicago area.

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

GRIN AND BEAR IT

AIR-CONDITIONING—
PIVEASU PLUMBU40 

m  B. T h ird  PhoM  44111

BAS WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
401 Bm I Srd Phono 4414]

MOTOR U  BBAJUNO SERVICE 
404 Joluuoo PtkOQO 1-2941

RITE-WAY MOTORS
900 O ro c r Phono 4-7114

CENTER
Phono 1-1141

HAIR STYLE CUI<nC 
1407 O refg  * Phono 4-97S1

BROWirPIELO BEAUTY SHOP 
70S B. Third Phono 4-4091

BON E T IE  BEAUTY SHOP Iion Johnoon______________  Phono 1-1143 ]
COLONIAt' BEAUTY SHOP |

1111 Beurry Phono 44S41'
ELEANOR’S BEAUTY SHOP 

3001 W. Highway____________Phono 4-1S06

BODY WORKS—
J ,  h 7  U EM ENT-BODY A PAINT 

1109 E. Third__________ Phono 4-4S01,
AIRPORT BODY WORKS 

Tailored Soot Covora
Weft Rlghway Phono 4-2912

UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
Phono 4-7271

I BUILDING Sl'PPLY—
BIO1110

SPRING
Oregg

BUILDING — LUMBER 
‘Phono 4-tl4l

B. P . JONES LUMBER 
409 Oollod Photif 44191

JUMBO NO. 1
S. O rtgg Phono 4-9392

111 W Fourth
SNAC-A-RITZ

Phono 4-7341

900
CLAY’S NO-D-LAY 

Johnson Phono 44911
ORBOO STREET CLSANERS 

1790 Orogg Phono 44412
I

Rail Strikers 
Cause Wreck

CALCUTTA. India. May 16 OB- 
A violent mob of railway strikers today dragged the engine crew 
from a train which crashed and 
injured 58 passengers today at 
Khargpur, 75 miles from Calcutta.

The engine and first car of the 
train, in which nonstrikers were 
going to work, left the rails and 
mounted the station platform. The 
injured included four on the plat
form. Five of the victims are in 
serious condition.

The railway said the strikers 
surrounded the train when it 
h a l t^ ,  assaulted and dragged off 
the engine driver ahd crew of two, 
then set the train in motion.

i«s
NSW FASHION CLEANERS 

r P o 'jrth  PhocM 44122

DRIVE-INS—
DAIRY KINO

SprcIbHg'Footkmg Hoc Doga
3-T18S3008 O rrg f Phone

DOKALD8 DRIVE IN
2408 O rrge Phone 4-8701

JA CK IX 'f DRIVE IN
708 W Ird Pbona 4-92»

HUT DRrVC IN
1141 Gragg Pbona 4-fn4

' '  UPTGWH DRIVE IN
401 Jehneon Phofk# 4-81»

WASHINGTON. May 26 (IB-The 
metropolitan areas of Houston.
St Louis and Washington out- . . .  ___ ____ u i
•tripped the nation in rate of 
population growth during the last

No Celebration 
By Dionnes For 
22nd Birthday

MONTREAL, May 26 »i — The 
four living Dionne quintuplets 
aren't planning any party for their 
22nd birthday Monday.

Marie, proprietor of a newly 
open flower shop, lays “ the party 
we had after opening the shop last 
Saturday was our birthday party, 
to o "

The shop is named “Salon 
Emilie” after the sister who died 
in 1954

Annette Is studying music In 
Montreal. Cecile and Yvonne are 
nurses in a suburban St I.,aurent 

He claimed for the Navy's slrik- hospital. Marie had been in a con
ing forces the flexibility to cm 
ploy all types of weapons, includ 
ing hydrogen bombs, “which are 
ta ilo r^  either for total destruction 
or limited and precise attack.”

In another indirect reference to

tix years.
Report this today, the Census 

Bureau said the national popula
tion gained by 10 3 per cent in the 
1950-.S6 period. Comparatively, the 
Houston area showH an estimat-i 
ed gain of 33.5 per cent. Washing-1 
ton increased by 28 7 per cen t.' 
St Louis 12.5 and Milwaukee 11.9.

The report showed Washington [ 
and St Louis approaching the two • 
milUon mark. Houston passing 
one million, and Milwaukee ap
proaching one million.

The metropolitan area of the 1 
nation's capital was estimated at |
1.884.000 Jan. 1—a gain of about
420.000 over 1950

bombers and missiles that will be 
released from aircraft, the Na\7  
official declared his opposition to 
"any long-range tendency to con
sider the air delivery system *of 
nuclear weapons) the ultimate 
and only one.”

Wafer Laws 
Under Study

vent studying to be a nun. hut she 
left last year because of poor 
health.

Marie says she will work as 
usual on Monday. B ut she and her 
sisters have planned surprise gifts 
for each other.

On their 21st birthday the quints 
came into a fortune of approxi
mately a million dollars.

D! MERCHANDISE
HELP WANTED, Fcmate Dt
BEAUTY OPERATOR •ADtM. a lw  BlaBt- 
ro rta t. T6« HactMtda Bm u Iit SM p. CaB 
4-SIII.
WANTED: SOMEONE to Xm p  bouM and 
prapara  nooc m aal for 1 adu lu . S tra a n t 'i  
quartar< avallabla Apply M l Scurry.
PABCINATINO WORE a t hotnal No aaU- 
liifl Wa pay you I T ruart, Box 71b. Faca- 
dona. CaUtomia.

POSITION WANTED. Femsto DC
QUAUPIED TEACHER wUAm  to 4» tutor* 
to f m bom*. All cU m ** tbllUr«o or 
oduIU. Phbo* 4-2S29.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
c L E c r a u c  a p f l u n c e s  r*p*ir*d. iroo*. 
toM (*n. v a iA tr t.  *lr-eoodiUor.er« Btf 
Sprtnc RtpolTa 9-21S3. Fr** pickup. D*- Lv*r7
BEAUTY SHOPS Gt
LUXIEKX FI NE cocmaUea. Dial 4-TlU. IM 
E x it ITlb. O d a i.a  Moirta.

02CHILD CARE

AS APPLIANCES REPAIRED

“I DO follov your softly rule and koep 4 lengths behind the cor ahead 
Smedt^ . , .  lu t 4 cars ^woys manage to teucete inte that spec*! • .

ANNOUNCEMENTS A' BUSINESS SERVICES
SPECIAL NOTICES
FR E E  ROLL oi lUm wiib your tir*i o rd tr  
oi 99 c*nu  or mor* in Pboio-finl*hloc. 
plus ibU od. « •  wUl m*tl you F R E E . •  
roll oi gu*rftm**d c*m*r* film  to fit 
your com er* Our r*(u l* r price* *r*: 2 4  
exposure roll* 91 00 ( 50c **chi. 12 expo
sure ruU* 70e Reprint* •  cent* e*cb All 
delivered tn new m odem  picture w*U#t 
”Qu*ll(y worth tekinc . . . worth keep- 
t n r "  E itecedo  Photo Shop. M*iJ Order*
Only. P O  Box 995 Lubbock. Texak.

UR5. SCOIT keep* ehildroa. Di*l I  tM i. 
314 Northe**t 12th.
Ft>RESYTB DAY *nd lUfbt n a r te r t .  
ci*J rite*  1104 Noi*n 4-9908
MRS. HUBBELLS N urtery  open Moodoy 
ihroutb  Sftturdey 4-7903 , 709 -̂, NoIao.
FISKER'S NURSERY. d*y core  only. Spe- 
cioJ rote* (or worktns mother*. 1909 Co*t 
Sih Phone 4-2990

LAUNDRY J^EKVICE os

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

1956 UNIVERSAL
Am CONDITIONERS 

All Sizes

Also New 1955 Model!
At Reduced Pricee 

Universal^Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley”

P. Y. T A T E  ^
1004 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

IKONINU WANTICD SI.M a  Ooaaa. PlMW* 
4-7M  or 4 %SM.
IRONINO DONE. Quick amclaoS a ^ v lc a  
7W>a nth Placa. Fhooa 4-7M3_________

SEWING OI
8LIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bad- 
•p rrad i. 4 l t  Edw arda Roularard. M r. P a t
ty. Pbona I-IS4S _____
SEWINO AND aliara tkm t Til 
M n  rh iifrh w -ll Pbona 4-4IIS.

RunnaU

AI.L KINDB nl a a a ln . and  aliaralloM  
M r. TiPt>ta. JbT '. Wa«t Stb Dial 4-MI4
HCWFAVINO. srwiNU. mandtn*. •»•»*- •n ra-knJIlad. Hour- 1-4 pun. Frlvalt nurtlng nlghU Mf Watt Snd _______

EXTRA

ORDER NOW
GOOD PURE RIBBON 
CANE SYRUP

MRSERIK$
AAA NURSERY

I7M Scurry F h o n # * « W

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEW RITER *  O PF SUPPLY 
m ,  Main Pbona 4-AMI

III
WEST TEXAS STA nON ERS 

Main Pbona 1-Slll

Two No. U) Size Buckets For 
25 85

Four No. 10 Size Buckets For 
21085

CASH WITH ORDER 

Shipped Express Charges Collect 

KROST
____ NEW CAXEY. TEXAS
IF  YOU a a n t la  buy a r  aril any t A o.  
■tockt. contact ua Jobnnia C rate  P  O 
Rox 1223. W'IcbItm FxlU, T tx a t
NEW SPRINO H oorrr unit anna  lo r Eaauly 
Sbopa. W ailraw n. B a r ta n  Edilb’a Ear 
bar Shop 1407 O r a . . ,  4-4tM

ROOFERS
COFFMAN ROOFING 

1401 RunnaU Pbona 4-1441

Political
Announcements

OflMBBCe
public el-

Tha Rarald M autbortaad lha leOoaPic caadtdaclas for publ nca, aublact U iba Damecralta pnoacy 
e< July U. 1*34 
DurmirT attorney OuUlord L. toil) Jonaa 
SEFRIFF!Jaw Slaufblar MiEar Harr:tRandall BVrmd

J. a tjakal Bruton 
TAX A-apaaOR rOtlECTOB 

Vioia Robbuon 
COI NTT ATTORXrTl 

Rarray C. Hooaar. Jr.
CO. rOMMiaaiONER. PTT. 1'

P O Hukbat Ralpb Proctor 
R M Whaatar 
auTwo tCyi Tarraaaa 

CO. rOM%4i*alOxr.R. FCt. li 
Mudton lAndari R L. (PoDcbnt Han 
Zlan Oraanaood 
A rray Falknar 
J. J McClanahan 

CON«TARtr P4Y. It 
W H. Rood 
C R. For.ua W. O. lOiiaa) Laapare 
J. W. Pallao

FOR 4X7N4TARI.E. FrarMcl »:Wrrjraa C- Coala. 
irsTirc pr.ACE. r r f .  i 

Waltar Ortca

MINNOWS. SHRIM P, and a o n n a  for aala 
l i l t  Mala Dial 4-3114

WASHERS; Kenmore, Maytag, 
Br.iidix. and others.
RANGES: Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 48517

MERCHANDISE
Bl'II.DING MATERIAIA J1

Experienced and Guaranteed 
* CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge lostallalion 

CaU

W . W . LANSING
4 -m t a tu r  A M p.m.

WB LEVEL boueee. build e to n s  cettor*. 
*1*0 do oil e ther home repolrin t. 44899 oft- 
e r 4.

KNAPF ARCH-SUFFORT ehoee Bold by S 
W. Wtodhom. DUI 4-97T. 419 DoRo*. Rif
•prtn^

TO CONTACT 
BRICKLAYERS, CEMENT 

FINISHERS and PLASTERERS 
CALL

SECRETARY OF 
LOCAL UNION NO. 35 

4-8628

STANOLIND OIL and Oaa Caanpany. Odaa- 
•a. Taia>. o tfrra  lo r .a la  an a  bid baala- 
1 C aotral p o aar untta. 14 p u m p ta . Jacbi. 
approxlm atpiy 13M4 n. of p u s  rod and 
ail ra la tfd  aqutpOMnl. Ma)or Urm a at 
aquipenant tncludad * No. 14 OU-WtU pump- 
b i .  unit. 34 HP Supaiior Typa C aostnaa. 
143 H P I4 'V ‘ 1 M " Caopar-Baaaamar twin 
cycUndar anelna. *4 H P Suparlor aoan- 
praaMT-typa ta in  ry titn d ar an itn a . ana 
b inaa aU b i r x a  x4' tn .ln a  room  and' 43 
alda x i r  ltd# i31 i r  hl«h aam l-clrcla and 
bnndabaal roam, and a  a tru iay aa i Ho. M.- 
ana .a a  anutna caoiar eocnplaia. TbU m a
la ria l U localad approxlm ata;^ 4 mllaa 
Boutbaaal af Caaban ia. T a iaa  t t  hiiaraatad 
W bMdtne an ahora. nbana P adaral 1-4U4 
a r  w rita  P  O. Baa 1431. Odaaaa. Taxaa. 
far bid th aa tt Hid abaaia m ay  ba idebad 
up a t filanalind'a O d aau  A rea Offica la- 
catad appm atm alaly 1 mllaa «at4 of Odaa 
aa  B ldt a ill  ba cloaad May 1*. 1*34

LOST *  FOU.VD A4

FOR BALE 
tfiick leod.

Top eoAdy eoit J9 99 dump 44982 - - “

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
.. $7.25 
.. $7.25 
.. $9.45 
..$10.95 
..$14.95 

$5.55 

.. $4.95

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

2x4 precision cut studs 
2x4 and 2x8 8-fl.
through 20 ft.................
1x12 sheathing .
fgofxl fif) ................. .
Corrugated iron <29 
gauge strongbam) . . .  
Oak flooring 
(premium grade) . . . .  
H " Plywood
(aheathlng) ..........
2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
slab door •..........

t i"  Sheetrock

J o Hum
C4ELECnUCAL SERVICE

STOP
Electric Motor Trouble 

For Fast Service 
On Motor Rewinding 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W. 3rd Dial 4 SOil

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 28612

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1—21 inch .MOTOROLA TV set com

plete with tabic and an
tenna 2139 9!

1—21-inch Ml'NTZ console TV ,se( 
with new picture tube, complete
with antenna ...............  2U9 9i

3—New ZENITH portable radios,
regular 251 '.i5. Now .......  241.93

1—*4-ton FlUEDItlCK air condi
tioncr like new ...........  $179 93

1—.MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer. . . .  $2119 93 

Several good uMd refrigerators 
from $39.95 up.

Rebuilt MA\TAG washers, new 
machine guarantee from 2109.95 
up.

Terms as low as 25.(W down and 
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main___________ Dial 4-5265

SEE US BEFORE 
. YO U  BUY

Complete line of Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dining Room and Dinette 
Suites. ’

Priced To Scli^____

C A R T E R ' r
FUR N ITUR E

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Martin Posse To 
Ride In Parade

LODGES A1

STANTON. May 2S-The Martin 
County Sheriff a Posse will make 
Us first public appear.cnce of the 

!year Tuesday at Midland.
! The Posse will ride in the Mid
land rodeo parade and grand entry. 
Hoot L e o n a r d ,  president, an- 

inounced. Leonard also reported
___ _ AUSTIN, May 26 i.W—Some 101 that there will be no admission

This TncTudes' I «Morn«y8 studied ground water ' charge for the calf roping shows

CALLKD MEETIHO SlAkod 
Ptemt Lodft Ho M A F 
ana A M. Mofutey. May W- 
7 M p m. Work ID ■ A Da- 
•r»r

C H, MeCknay. W M Errln Da-.Mk, Btt

LOST
RED BRINDLK MALE PEKING

ESE
7 MONTHS OLD 

ANSWERS TO “ .MAJOR” 
LIBERAL REWXr D 

1301 se t t l f :s
Pho 4 7276 or 4-9154

SEE
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC 
New Motors, Any Six* 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts and Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

202 Benton at East Viaduct
EXTERMINATORS Cl
7KRMITM. CAU. ar wnia WtH a Bktamu n*tm« CempMT for free bMpertlao. 1419 Reel Avenue 6. Sen Aoce4o. 99M.
PAIN'HNG-PAPERING Cll

BUSINESS OP. B FUR FAINr iNU ana paper kanalnf.
D M MtlMr. 114 OliM  Fbana 41

DAIRY MAID lor aaM. On*y m. aeft 
e rra m . tn d  tando icb  buabiaat. Cpll 4-7111.

MYHICX AND Oaikan for nalMtaia and Iratoolnc AU work tuAraniooa. Call 4177S

CALLKD MEETOfO B jl 
tprlnc Cbapirx Ha. *71 RAM.  Monday. June 4(b. 
T *4 p m. Work bi M M Da- 
irrrR M. Whrrkr. H P. Errln Danlala. Sac.

SPACE POR cammrrclal garaca lor raol Wralrm lea Company. To* KaxI Ird
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB! 
MAKE UP TO S80 WEEKLY 1 

MONEY-BACK 
GUAR.VNTEE

lin* Znraatmml giraa yow your own 
buatnooa oporattnf a roulo at btw monoy- tnakiiia dlaponaara bandUng laat-morliif 
aoadactlan la Caloa. Cluba, B— Dopou. Drug aroroa. au. Roola tat rrp tar yaa by 
cur axprru and pratactad by mauraaca 
Tog mutt bara ear, rafrraacaa. aad tlHa 
caab whtcb la pralaclad by la* parroni 
monay.back cuaranitr Darafbie a law 
•iiara baurt aacb w.ark la yaur bualnaaa 
yau abeuM aara up ta M  woakly, fuU r-nf, mort. Por fun Mormalloa wma 
giriiif ago. addraaa. and plKna numbar 
to GENERAL. liSl OoTmaa Avoout. 
Waoo. Toxaa.

WELDING CM

the District of Columbia and sur
rounding areas of Maryland and 
Virginia

The Houston area population. 
Including all of Harris County, 
was estimated at 1,077,000, up 
270.000 from 1950.

Houston city was estimated at 
711,000, an Increase of 115,000 or 
19.3 per cent over 19.50. The rest 
of Harris County Jumped from 
210.538 to 366.00, a gain of 73.8 per 
cent.

rights and control in Texas in a i staged by the Posse each Tiieeday 
water law conference at the Uni-1 Thursday and Saturday night at the 
veraty of Texas today. rodeo grounds. ' ^

tTATED CONCLAVE 1 11 gprmg Cooimandrry N*. II 
K T MoDdxy. Jun* Uth. 7:14 
p nn.

Ladd aniim. EC.H. C. Ramlllao. Rm .___

i 43.1** *• WAS PAID ta JoliD a«tM In ■ 
I lew wMki Unw Muabroonw CMlar. ib*d 
8p«rt. lull Unw. y*xr round W» pay 
tiss lb Prw Book MUSHROOMS. Dapt 
711. 1*14 Admiral Way. gaalUa. Waahlst- 
Ion.

Army Standing 
On Inlegration

WASHINGTON, May 26 (AV-The 
Army said today its policy of ra
cial Integration remains In force 
and Is “changed in no way."

In answer to a question about 
a charge by Rep. Adam Clayton 
Powell (D-NY) that the A m y is 
returning to racial segregation, an 
A m y spoke.sman said:

“The A m y policy on integra
tion .was changed in no way.” 

The spokesman 'aid not elabo
rate. ■ —

Powell, a Negro, told a c i v i l  
rights rally Jn New York Thurs
day night that “the leaders of our 
am ed  forces are guilty of trea
son” iNTcause, he said, they have 
disobeyed President Eisenhower's 
orders against segregation of mill 
tary personoeL

Jack Barnes of Austin, ground 
water engineer, urged greater 
emphasis on the overall efficiency 
of water use.

“The basic objective in control
ling ground (subsurface) water 
development is to protect prop
erty rights of water users and to 
provide for an equitable distribu
tion of water,” Barnes said.

“Each individual water user Is 
certain to be diligent in protecting 
his interests whenever they are 
threatened, leaving the public in
terest in overall reservoir opera
tions entirely overlooked."

Hart Johnson of Fort Stockton 
said the Legislature should act 
to resolve conflict between 
spring and well owners. He noted 
that the present law favors well 
owners.

“ If the present rale of wafer 
withdrawals by wells is allowed 
to continue unchecked, if may 
take a million years to recharge 
reservoirs that may be dried up 
with several decades,” Johnson 
warned. "To continue the present 
discrimination in favor of well 
owners can lead only to economic 
chaos."
. Garland Caaebier of Midland 
stressed a need for a centrally 
administered system of ground 
water proration. He proposed that 
the state set a m a i^ u m  lim it‘on 
withdrawals of groiind water, and 
adopt some method of divid!h;t 
the permitted withdrawals among 
those tfoving claA '

Other officers of the organization 
are Ohmer Kelly, vice president; 
Douglas Church, secretar>‘ treas- 
urer; and Dan Saunders, Jack 
Saunders, Lee Roy Wood Billie 
Houston and Hoot Tom. directors.

Dental Degrees
HOUSTON^ May 26 (ff -  Some 

59 graduates will receive degrees 
of doctor of dental .surgery Friday 
at the University of Texas dental, 
branch.

STATED MEETTNO 
Elk* Lode* Ho i: 
lad  bad Mb 
4:4* p.a-

C. C. Rfmv j *.- c .r. E. U Hdttk too.

OWNER
MANAGER WANTED

ImhwdlxM uabfnMbto 
■pbik Uia» WoB

bwoni*. Fvl xbUxhbd Dbtlaaal 
TuHdb* blgbSA' eompoof offtrt owbot •wtrrt*>r dlxtrt.butenblp lor ••nxbUoual now product, tbbt 

rrpoM dbUr Ycbr round busbMM. N* 
MDtnt or expertraep arcbsitrr. FoOoN' 
Ms aubllfKblloai:

1—Bonrity And RrlUbllltr 1—Dn4io to e«m 
ponnbnnit buKbicu a -411*3 mlatmum exxb rogulrcd 
ohirb U MCiirod4-FOR LARGER OPERATIOH flBXB- 
clxl buUUncc xrxttxbir

BIO SPRINO Lads* No. U4*. 
Sibtrd mooUM Ixt bad Ird Thursdbix. 1:40 pxn. Prbtlle# 
rich WrdnMdbF bad Bbtur- 
dbT. 7:0b pm.

R. L TucknMX. W.U. 
jx k o  D ougibu. J r .  S««.

SPECIAL NO'nCES Al

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

SpeciaJiaiiig la Trailer Rttchee 
and Grin Guards

BURLESON MACUINB 
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 2rd DUI 4-27M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.VTEO. Male D1

BUY THROUGH F lU  
T m -E  ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN ' 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING end DECORATINO
•  REKOOFING
•  BUILDING A GARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDING

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad DUl 48251

OUTSTANDING VALUES
7-piece dinette suite ............  $19 99
Limed oak dining room suite Ex

tra  nice .......  .......  $39J9S
Sofa bed. Real nice. Red 

color - ................................. $60 00
Gat range . . .  ......... 219 95
Limed oak bedroom suite with

bookcase headboard . . . . . .  |79 95
S4H GREEN STAMPS

GoodtVHjselp*vin(f

a h d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson out 4-2ta

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J 2
RAT TK R R IEIU  bad rbfW Urod I'l McDontrL CM* FukHbnk

at <Mt.'

RKOIXTEHED 
for bblb. ttll
FOR SALE 1 Ittt Kto4 I3UI.

FEMALE boMT p-ipg 
boot 4r74

mbM PokiBfWb

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 24
ONE GROUP 

UMNG ROOM TABLES 
V.\LUES TO $18.95 

SPECUL 
$5 00 Ea.

Many Other Bargains!

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-2491

SALEb CAREERCorwr appartuntlT Coergt Irblabd man 
prMrrrad. Agb IS-St atbiUng Mlbfr 4300 lb $4tb par moalh E b ^  IncrMM 
poxilbU. Hb IrbTbl. DnoxcbObd IrbIbiBg bg Urg* bbUoobl rbmpbny Wrtlb twnplMr 
drtbIM bf III Educatkibbl bbcbgrbubd. ill 
FbmUg itbiu*. Ill Lbngta at Umb M cam- inunug aad (4) Orcupathmal tipartauea. la 
P. O. Box 1431. MkUaad. Ttxaa (ar aartg 
panonal mtarTlaw. lUpUaa M eaohdanc*
DRIVERS WAHTED. 
sag BcuiTg

Olg cab CampbBg.

CAB DRIVERS via4ad. ttmt bara cMg
wnnti. TtDav Cab Coenpang. Oragkawid 
Bua Dapat
WANTED JOURHKTMAH alaatrtclaB. CU 
l-tltl altar 1pm
JOB INFORMATION-HIGH FAT. AO 
tradat. Tba Ixlabdi. Poutb Amartaa, O S A. Campanlaa pag agararaa lira H bIrad 
Wrtta aacUan 4IR NsUoabL IMP Rraad. 
Nt«ark. Haw Janag

Mu//
ItEMiNGTON

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 WEEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
221 E. tm t DUI 4-7228

SHORE SITES FOR LEASE!

Choice lots for lease at Lake J . B. 
Thomas. 10 miles north of Hank's 
Country Store on Snyder Highway 
—at "Davii Shore Acres.”

«
CONTACT

' M. L  PERRY
1607 Kentucky Way (vreekdays) 

Perry Cabin—weekenda. Ph. 48152

If feu h*ve the ebove qn*lUtc*tV>n*. vrtte 
or vlr* fftvlnf xf*. *<kire**. ptton* num* brr *o p*r*oti4l totcreiew e*n 8* *rr*«fed 
te Box B-981 Cere of Blf ipftaf Hereid.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H C. McPUrrKm Pumplne aarrlra. f4*tic txnki, «sxh rmcki. Ill Watt Srd. Dial 
4-P31J. nigbU. 4-gg»7 ____ .

' I. G. HUDSON
' PHONE 4-51*06

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Biiilt—Yard Workr-Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—CatcUw Sand.

EXPERfENCF.D
MECHANICS

NEEDED

LOCKHART-COLUNS 
NASH ^

1011 Gregg .Street
HELP WA.NTED. f  enale D2

DID YOU KNOW '
A 15 word ad in the cUstifled 
lection will only cost you 12.70 for 
4 d a ^ . For six days only $3.60.

JUST CALL AND SAT 
CHARGE IT!

PHONE 4-4331

' REPAIR k  SERVICE 
On 'Air-conditioners. Ranges, Fahs. 
Refrigerators, Washers. Dryeri and 
Traffic Appliances.

Used Appliances for Sale 
Factory Trained Mechanic

J. F.
1603 W. Srd

WALKER
CaD 4-9261

A LLIED  FEN C E Compaag. Fanea epaclal- 
Uft. AH Igpat — Ward. TUa. CTtaM Uak. 
g-raa ntlmata IMS Oraag, 4-3JM.
FILL DIRT- Sg ranu vari. dabirrad. Cab- 
tact Mr. Oara bt WbMr r ik a t  PUat aaS 
at *o0t VKk mraat, - . .

WE HAVE AN OPENING
for a g o ^  stenographer. Applicant 
must be accurate typist. 40 hour 
week with time and one-half for 
overtime. Good starting salary 
with pay Increases as efficiency 
justifies. Permanent position.

ConUct *
Mrs. Halo

TEXAS EMPLOYMEaNT- 
COMMISSION 
213 West Third

ELDKRLT WOMAN «bnu middia aga Ibdg 
(a slag b> booM and ta Hgbl bouMwark 
Mn. C. T. Hlsbtauar. Obrdaa Cttg. Tax

WANTED: WETTl 
can lor atearig 
anrr S.

Mdg ta Sto lb bnd 
rtfona Ŝ4M

CONCESSION HELP vbblad abbuk Drtva 
la Tbraitr. A jp lj t<Wr S pjga. Nf. pboaa

CHECK
With us before you Buy—SeB—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS 
Furniture 

100 Airbeae Rd. Phone 2-2170
P(EW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WTNTEK-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDmONERS

Peda, FloeU, 
Fitting! and 
Tubing.

See Ua

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture 4  Appliance 

211 West 4th-D ial 4-7528
WRIGHT 

Air Conditioners 
2-speed with ptunp 

2000 CFM with window 
adapter
$109

R&H HARDW ARE '
S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial 4-77*1
“Plenty of Parking"______

4,000 CFM two speed with 
pump ...................... $149.95

Limited time only
1

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

NEW $ PIECE I 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Srd DUI 48002
KLBCTIUO SEWING Bbatitna 
Sbb B lb dm anarabba U 4«  
DUI 4!*g4
IWSD RKFRIOERATOM. rant MgS 
meath ar bug n«4 wtak. WgtUrB Auto.

SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN JOHNSON 

30 HP MOTOR 
TODAYI

BARGAIN
*5$ Medel — 22 HP Rarcaacer 
Motor, Electric SUrtcr.
22 H.P. JohagoB ated oeUeard 
motor.
Master Craft U *l trailer 12* U
12* ................. ................ 2142.22
ParU and tenrire oa Jobasm 
aad most O.B. motors.
W# stark largrst scIrcUea of 
rules aad kaad gaaa U thla 
area.

c o m plete  su p p l y  or
' FMHING TACKLE 
IT" TV set. Very goed $72.42 
Used radies. frem 26.22 up.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry
JehBMB .Xea-Herse Dealer 

See Us At Your 
Earliest Ihconvenienc* 

122 MaU DUI 4-7474
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J MERCHANDISE SPORTING GOODS J l

JI HUtSEHOLD GOODS

FOR THE REST OF MAY 1
And every day, WHEAT'S has what 
you need in furniture and applianc
es, rugs, all kinds of floor cover
ing. New sectional living ro<>in 
lurniture of the highe.st (juality., 
Suites that make beds. Bunk beds 
complete with m a t t r e s s  and 
springs. Over 100 odd chairs toi 
choose from. Come in and select 
your reclining chair for Father’s 
Day. We have them. Good prices 
to furnish that rental property. We 
have it. 504 West 3rd.

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

•  Down Draft
•  Window V'ent
•  Portable
•  Trailer 

Homes

BIG /.(

. 12 HORSEPOWEft 

DELUXE SEA KING 
O U TB O AR D  M O TO R

BEDROOMS Bt'SINESS BITLUINGS K9 HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE
CLKAN . C U S tru K T A B LV  roonu. Ad«qualt parklDf ip*e«. On M u bn* cat*. IMI 
.Scurry. Dial 4 (344.
BKOROUM WITH n w a li If dMUad. On 
b u illiu . 1104 Scurry. Phona 4.0073.

'SP^CIA I. WEEKLY rataa. downtown Molrl
on ^  .b k c k  norta of Hifliway tu.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on* block town 
Plenty of parking epaco 411 R*mn«ls or 
Call 4-7BM

MAREHUU8E SPACE with loaillng clock. 
W ertcro l e t  Company. 70# Eaal Srd. Phono 
4-4821.
O P riC E  SPACE for ront. 8oo M aoigor of 
C raw ford Hotel
STORK llUILDtNO for lORso Rutldlng 28x 
100 feet. k>l 25x140 feet. 304 RiiiuieU. ad- 
)omUi8 Settle* Hotel, bee B. P , Itoboinf 
or Cxll 4-84il or Howard Hou«e

2 Bedroom home, central hoallng, on po«e- 
mont. near ecbooi Nice fetxed  oackyerd. 
fruU tree#, thrub*. lawn. ACaehed c a r
a fe  wood. V« OowQ. Balance moaibly pey- 
m e rti.
Have eeveral good buUdmg lota. *

$242.88
Used Evaporative Coolers 

For Rent or Sale.

We Buy, Sell And Trade

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam * Dial 4-6241

UJkSJ
115 East 2nd 

Dial 4-5722

504 West 3rd | 

Dial 4-2503

Clotheilin* Pol**
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip* 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 WeM 3H 

Dial 4-6171

TODAY’S SPECL\LS
21 Inch ZENITH TV console with

full d o o rs ........................ S119.50
12 Inch PHILCO table model with

base ..................................  $59.50;
21 Inch CBS console. 30 day war

ranty ....................... $169.30'
Maytag automatic washer. 30 day

warranty .......... .  $149.50
Kenmore automatic. A good

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has 
Automatic Rewind Starter. 
Synchronized T w i s t -  Grip 
Throttle, Spring Mounting 
Eliminates Motor Vibration. 

Speeds 2-22 MPH

Montgomery Word

PRIVATE BEDROOM. 
Ptione 4-4701

308 W*«t 18th
REAL ESTATE

W« Need LUUnft

H. H. SQUYRES
404 DotigltB Dial 4 2433

ROO.M A'BQARD
BUSINESS PROPER'TV LI

K2
ROOM AND board Nica claafi room*, i t l i  
RunneU. Phona 4-4289. - I

BUSINESS RuiLDiNU for la la  To ba 
moved. $1250. Ward a C laaaara, P b a n a  4̂ 232.

FURNISHED APTS. K3
tiROCERY_  m a r k e t . Larau.g living 

TTle ^iipp| conilrucUon Near

FOR dALE: By 47wner. Nlea I  room and 
bath houaa. Fetirad  backyard, good businaaa 
location. ll.'iOO down, owner wtU carry  bal* 
anct. Phona 4-8732 o r 4-5008

2 ROOM rU R N lj^ C D  apartm aot. Private 
bathi bllli pauf. E  1. Tata, plum oint
and auppllea. 3 m iles on Waxt M tgbaav 8i

Quar.erv
two.  big BclionU. me# naigbbochoud Coo- 
aider equity In hoine^ abme caah Balance 
ta rin i Oordon i  CxFh Oroccry. 422 West 
Avenue J. Lovlngtor New Mexico

T O T  STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL 4-7936

3 BEDROOM 
•BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  G1 and FHA Loans
•  Excellent Construction

W O R TH  PEELER
Realtor

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2 REALE
Ideal for retired couple. aataU tourUI 
court. room unite funilshod 4 room 
modcro bouM Lw ated  bi thrivm g town. 
WU! trade  equity for Big Spring proporty. 
3 bedroom, nice locatJon. pavod corner. 
$IW0 down.
3 bedroom near college. $3350 down. $64 
per month.
Building alte. 190 feet, paved atreet.
Choice bu»tneaa location on U.S. $0 for
•ale o r trade
Parm a (or tKle or trade
3 well built 8 room houira
Need lUUnga 4Ni 2 and 3 bfdrooiti botr.aa.

HOUSES
FOR

N
h im  I  BM 
Frocn Junl 
T(k« troN 

tbewi

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fum iahed apart 
manta BilLv paid P rivate  balha. One 
room. $40-$50: two roonu. $5d-la.5; 3 rooms. I 
>75-885 King Apartm enta. 304 Johnson
FURNI&HKD APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
Oath All billa paid. $13 58 per week. Dial 
4-aeio

one $89 so I
.Maytag wringer model wash

er .............. .........................  $79.50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.

! 214 W. 3rd St.
Dial 4-8261

BARGAIN • USED horsepoww John- 
aon motor. Call 4^7474 beiw teo 8 a.m . and 
8 p m .

PURNI8HED 3 ROOM^ apartm ent. Privalel 
bath. K ngtdalre. cloaa In- billa pmd. 8051 
Main Phona 4-3383"'

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
13 unit resort on LAKE WHITNEY Com
plete in every revpact. All unila atrtctly 
modem . Excellent living quartera  lor 
owner or iiuuiager 13 bouta; dock, atore 
bait hou e grocery atore; faxollne ‘ etc 
$15,000 will handle Wtit carrv  haloiice 
Addre^a replies RESORT. 2531 C artble. 
Dalln-n.' Trkaa.

E x tra  aoeciiH  Large 3 bedroom; k-vely! 
cleii. separata  llvtiig room and dining room ., 
carpeted; nlco kltchwi. garage, patio, fenc
ed back yard, nice shrubbery; choice lo-! 
cation, larga k>L Very reasim abla equity SU.5U0.

Home; 4 8413 OH: 3-2312
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

Do you havo a  DREAM HOME** Thlai 
new .1 bedroofn brick trim  la TT. Beetnc; 
la believing. Complete tn every detail = 
$13,500. ‘

HOUSES FOR SALF L2
ENTIRE FLOOR downataira. 3 nxNiut. 
bath, air-coudltioned U rge rlo.veta. Frlgi- 
dalre. close in. bills paid.-.710 E ast 3rd- 
Dial 4 2437 '

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

S>. ROOM APARTMENT. $40 month, bill, i 
paid. Also on# aoutli hedromn. kitchen prlv-; 
leges. 4-8707 afte r 5.00. |

**The Home of Better Liatmga ”

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, upstairs, 
billa paid, couple only. Call 4-4585

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4.-6221 {

TWO NICE c l.« n  fu rn l.h rd  (partnim-.U 
Cmiplr on ir A vailabl. J u n .  l i t .  Inqulrr 
ITtM Mam Street

.MISCELLANL'OUS JU

PIANOS J$
FOR SALE: U.#<| WEUCOR T aps rscord 
r r .  Record Shop. 211 Main

4 ROOMS AND bath. atlU tita paid Cou
ple. no pets. 805 Johnson. Phone 5-2027.

A D AIR  M USIC
BALDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1706 Gregg Phone A-8301

FOR SA L E-C loao gblloa )ara and jugs
with
CbBt

ltd*. Wbgoa 
3rd.

WbPbl 1t88tburbal. •03

NEW AND used records, i s  coats each at 
the Record Shoo. 311 Main

HERALD 
W A N T  ADS 

G ET RESULTS!

^eiinonce? Sure! with on S.I.C. Vo®"-'/

ib d in r ' -------- -

MODERN. CLEAN. 3 room fumiahed 
apartm ent with bath, air-coadltiotud. t t i -  
lltiea paid. 1004 Weal 4th
3 ROOkf AND bath fum iahed apar.m eut. 
bills paid Phone 4-8873
3 AND 3 ROOM apartm ents  and bed- 

Billarooms 840 and $8 Bills paid Dixie CourtA. 
2301 Scurry. D u l 4-8124. M rs Martin 
M anager
2 ROOM APARTMENT. upe$airt. bill* 
paid. $40 moaUi. 700 Nolan o r call 4-2881
3 ROOM OARAGE apartm en t with gar 
age Nice and reasonable See a t re a r of 
1708 Johnson

Altraclive 3 be<tronni brick home Dm 
mg room. den. 2 ceram ic baths $33,000 
Brick Trim : 5-bedrooms. 2 baths. Csrpei. 
drapes. P retty  tile fenced vard. 115.500.
2- bedrooms. $1400 down. $55. month. 
3bedro<Hi>s l.nvely dm*ng area. Ample 
closets. Air-condUioned $9850
Brick: 7-rooms, 3 ceramic baths 
fa^t room adjacent spacious kitchen and 
redwood den. wool ^ a rp e t. drapes, bee 
by appotniinent.
NUe 2-bedroom. Carpeted Total $8800. 
groom s Kilctien 14x11 $9,000 
9-bedrooms, den 15x30. 3 baths. 118 500 
Nice 3 bedroom home, large hvtng-dintng 
room carpeted Drapes. 810 500
3- room hou.«s. bath, enrage. $5000

I have big homes, little homes, town 
homes, country homes, .business property 
and irrigated  farm s. No lu ting  too small 
to receivo your pm m pt attention.
Call m a (or your Real E sta te  problem*

DUPLEX FOR SALE
At 1510 Scurrv. WtU take good modern 
tra d e r  house or sm all bouke in towa as 
down paym ent.

A. M. SULUVAN
**30 T ears F a ir Dealing ts  Big Spring** 

Off 4-8533 1010 O re g f‘> Res 4247:

SLAUGHTER'S

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 
Dial 3 2591

BRICK- Beautiful living room, carpeted 
and draped. 3 large bedrooms. 3 bath 
3 room guest cottako plus nice 3 roon«| 
ro tlsge, central heating, cooluig^. Choice i 
IncaUoa an bus. near shopping. Only 119. I 
ono
l .a r te  3 bedroom brick. $8500 
0 Room brick, double garage. IllOOO 
IMS n r e c f  f b  43883

NOTICE

l  NFLltNISHED APTS. R4
LARGE S ROOM ualumlMiwI u p .t .lr*  . p i n  
n im l. L o cst.4  TM B.U C«U 4 M44 to r In- 
formatloo. ____
N I C K  4 ROOM unlum uBw i .p a n in r a t  
len»  bM room ). C»H 4-H U  ___

UNrVRNIBHED DUPLEX »p«rtm »nl J 
room . »nd b»Ui. . .r» te »  porch. 
bock T*rd I.ack t« l TW Oou«U.. Appl> 
IMI L u K U li r  r .U  4-7T74 ____

FURNISHED HOUSES X$

3 bedroom. U b baths. beautUul kitchOB. < 
heparaie dininc mom. carpo rt $34,580.
2 bedroom, large kitchen, attached garage.; 
n u e  yard. 3 year* old. $lb€0 down. $53 
month
New  ̂ bedroom. 3 baths, lots of eloseU. 
carpeted, garage, patio, fenced yard 
New 3 bedroom, den. carpeted, garage. 
Duplex. 3 rooms and bath, larga storage, 
choice location, fum tshed $7$50
3 bedroom brick, carpeted. 18x38 tiv tn ft 
reMTi 10758.
3 bedroom. Yojnx«iown kJtchan, utduy 
room. cw T ter.M . $li50 down 
toVely 8 rooms- utility room, carpeted, 
garage, fenced 48 foot yard. paUe. Bar- 
B-G pit I
Com er lot on 4th Street, close tn. 818 388 '

Phillips Petroleum  Company offers for 
sale to the highest bidder houses a t ' 
Stadium  and 1404 Stadium  Both a re  large i 
two bedroom houses, one bath, ample; 
closets, larga kitchens and double garage^ | 
Can be seen anytuno by  obtaining keys all 
1407 Stadium . These houses will be sold 
on a cash bid basis and l*hlllips reserve- 
ih# right to refuse o r accept any bid for, 
either o r both houses. AU bids shnold br 
fubm ttted not la te r than June 4 1954
Inquiries and sU btd9 should be directed 
to Robert IdndemHKid PbOltps Peirole in. 
Con pany. P  O. Box 781. Midland. Texa.
.vH EET i r o n  buildmg to be nwved 4D j 
feet wide. 38*t leei deep Contact F L‘ 
HoUU. ContJiental OU Company. 7 mile- 
ro rth  of Veahnoor. on T J  Good ranch 
nr call E t  8-4177

3 R 005€*rU R N lSB *D  house fo r rent Ap
ply Colem an's Ian. Birdwell l.ane  and 3rd .

RECO N D m O N EO  3 ROOMS, m odem , air- 
condtDoned Kitchenettes $38 m ooth. night 
ly r s t ts .  Vaughn s VtUage. V eal Highway 
4 5431 __ ■ I

VETERAN S 
N EW  HOMES

A GOOD HOME 
IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS

F IT IN IB H E D  S E R V A N T S  q uA rtir. IM  r« u  
JW Wm I ITIh w  c»n 4-JMl k p .r  «
I  ROOM AND b.U , furnMlMd IwuM »M 
im> WMl « h  B4rM( ______
1 ROOM rU R N ISH EO  lM « .. B lU . p.M  
tr iK n l T » rt  AppU * 1  UNkhkrt Dm I

>194 no DOW V-$50 no DErOSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  3 Bedrooms
•  Brick Trim
•  PRICED FIXED BY VA

Here is a ijood 5 rimm brick home 
on Edwards Boule\ard. .Nice lrec> 
Urge lot. lot worth 35 to 40 per 
cent of Uie tptal price a.sked Total 
pric* $11.VK). around $6 000 in loan 
now. Po».session

So whatever weed monel
SOS for SIC!

The Sovtfcwesftni iRvestmeef Cefnpaay

UNFl'RNlSHF.D HOUSES K$
MODERN I  ROOM w d  WU« imfam UN.A, 
h«.iM M r .tK  aa  DaBa.. M Edw ard 
• n  m M th. parm aoaol t « a a i  laqu lra  O l
Dalla ..

W O R TH  PEELER
Realtor

J. B. PICKLE
Off. 4-7381 Res, 4M63

MISC. FOR RENT K7
Home
46413

Office 
3 2312

FOR RENT Eaom tnc >nniM. turnidw ,: 
CInM M (7$ moaUi Ooad Mcot. . .  all 
raam . lantad A pafunant fa r r a a n a t .r  
SduitT fa r m I» Dial 4-71M___________

WAN"rtD TO RENT Kl

(iMe
BUYS E a U IT T

I.1 D .a | .«  2 Brdrann" .  C V * ..'. E .-
..u l. 1 .h B .-:\, C rn tr .l H r it l i . . .
Proof. U .idaoad  ITeu i. Pa .ad  BUMt.

WANTED N ICE » or J  k „lr«ao i hoii-.
; ana arm a. an# lac .ilan  H a .»  aa .i- J  , 

dr»n or pa«. Will H » . raoMai.bta l » . . .  
w m . Ro i B M i C .r#  af Hrrald

A. M. SULLIVAN
-M  V r i r .  I i : r  D *.ltnc la B if a p r tn (-  

Dff 4 . ,^  I . i a  R « . 4 : i ; .
4 M  E  BM » .  mm ( PB IWB

Am yam 4m tm  H tmmma yam mart tm  i
BUMNRAS BITLOLVCS Kf

I « A R E R 0 U S E - «  « ( •  fM . T o n * h lih  
'd a rk  N»ar railroad «p«r Phan. 4 .« lt

NLW J  BED H .n iM  In <nn| W ..l#rw  Mill, 
(m isr Jonev Building Cootrectwr. Fbooe 4AI5I tw 4

LET US PUT A BEE IN YOUR BONNET
DON'T GET STUNG

By high rent payments when you can get into a home of your own so easily.
IF YOU W AN T A HONEY

Of 0 home you con afford— here's one— 3-bedroom Brick Home
MAKE A BEE LINE

For Monticello Development Corp. and 1st us show you this beautiful 3-bcdroom
Brick Home You Con Afford

With All These Outstanding Features:
•  Birch Cabinett
•  F o rm ic a  D ra in
•  N o  H e a v y  T r a f f i c
•  D o u b le  S in k

•  T i le  B a th  W ith  S h o w e r
•  M a h o g a n y  D o o rs
•  G la s s  L in e d  W a te r  H a a ta r
•  P lu m b e d  F o r  W a s h e r
•  1 S B *  1*. Tile Baths

•  P a v e d  S t re e t
•  SO* to  7S’ F ro n ta g e  L o t s
•  D u c ts  F o r  A i r  C o n d it io n in g
•  Carport
•  C e n t r a l  H a a t n g

You Pick The Lof, The Color You Wont And Brick 
You Wonf. Only 6* Weeks From Foundation To Completion

, . For Your New Brick Home.
All This For Approximately $10,800 to $11,600

Gl OR FHA LOANS
Small Down Payment

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Sales Rep.

Sales Office 1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site
DAY PHONE 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL 4-5998 NIGHT 4-5998

FOR 8At R by •w»'#r 2 bwdrwnm 
fPn..or1 RttRcobd g«r4|« t>88 gtMiOlb
Ph«l# 1228T

SLAUGHTER'S
L«rfo 3 MdPwnm iwwf OAlfproi. 113*788 Cnr^r 3 R«dr<imnj n«xr ■- tlcg*. 111.588 | Nf« 8 rvM*- . bftth. 18238
D :'>!♦• f'lrruAhbd. t7to8. pAVod.
r>-..T'ki trd  kH. oAlv IMini1 RoAm hwi't furwicvr̂  only $3258.
IK K  o v%  s u u .c r n t  f o r  m o r b  g o o d

■ V r i AT

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G l or FHA 
Financing

with manv s u ls U B d iB g  Iraturrs. 
Blrrb Cakieela. Deubla Slak. 
Mahegaav Deers. Dwelt Fer 
.kir CeBditieBer. PInmbed fa r  
Washer. Carpert aad maay oth
er fealares.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Beh Flowers. Sales 
Field Office IMI Birdwell Laoe 

Dta! 4-52i6 or 4-59M

I3a$ G re g g Phone 4-26b*

AI.DERSON REAL 
EST.ME EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks”
Dial 4 2807. 4 : jk5 1710 Scurry
fWeultful 3 he-iroon H*-:r ■ U-c4 Im M  
ronn.. rerpe ’n« air CfiQ'Ittvor:^. tekflj 
)x rd . garage 814 W8
I  Bedrnnfti 3 balAa air-c«nqiivrv
rd  large kneher ailarhed tarage $ia 3M

ptihty room, eorport I14.98n 
Kbfo 5 bfdf ijnn t FN 4 hfwr->o. targe |nl. ear 
potiag. Ym m gitgw  ktlcbod. dttbwaatotr gar 
ogp 113 ann
Pretty 5 mn-n konw near acbooU. arralt 
dawn paTTT>er.(
5 rowm  brick e U rg t carpeted living 
room, garsce 987
Ra'ga:* t>jplei oith garage eportmgnt$r>n
3 H O teF 't ANO 3 imal prie* ttmm 

no«M»r Heel Afh Ptyw»e 4-4315

New TsT bAn>e« 3 bedroom, attached Tar
age paved Atire* nekr Jiitrlor CoOrca 
8 Bedroom koiMO to be moved
(Awvi hubsfxMtol n ' :■ p«« with hnn*o- 3
rectal *■ P-^aror-s iTe TertTv*.

SIIAFFKR RKALTY
388 Main Otal 4 $384

LV 4V IK r* TOVV  ̂ rrv.^t eell irmnediately 
p" Iff n 3 bedroom hoii»e lata Avtori 
Coll after $ pm  and all day $unda> 
4-*^

HOW WMLO 
YOU LOSE?

I f  y o u r h o use  sh o u ld  b u rn , 
h o w  m u ch  o f  i t  w o u ld  
y o u r  F i r s  In s u ra n c e  r e 
p la c e  a t  to d a y 's  c o a ts ?  
O n e  - t h ir d ?  O n e  -  h a l f ? .  
B e t t e r  le t  u s  c h e c k  y o u r  
in s u ra n c e  n o w  o n  b o th  
b u ild in g  an d  C o n te n ts .

Gl
HOMES

ONLY-

S I  9 4
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
Asbdtfot Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabindfs 
Tilt Bathroom 
Aluminum Window$ 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachod Garag* 
Duetdd For Air 
Conditiondr 
-Pav*44 Str**t # 
Plumbdd for Washer 
Cest Iren Tub with 
Shower
2—3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost
FIELD OFFICE 

ON
PURDUE STREET 

Diol 4:7950
or

McDonald, 
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Main Dial 4-Wlll

Rra. 4-56*3. 4-4227. 4*097

i  Badroom. 
•ebooL aiO. 
I  Badronm. 
t  Bedroom 
tn Bla Bprl 
Fo r oomooi A OrlTO-ln

GE

TELEVISION IMRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Z E N IT H
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson D ial 4-7733

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K  i

i : . \ . ' ' ; v-\ ’ i s i ( ) N
I t ’ s H o ffm a n  F o r  O r e a t a r  

E y «  C o m fo r t
Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 W e s t  2nd  D ia l  3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
F o r  T h e  F i n a i t  In  T V  

R t c e p t io n  T r y  A n d  B u y  
A n  A irline^ .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W #  m a in ta in  a s t a f f  o f  th ra #  t r a in e d  T V  T e c h n ic ia n s . 
P ro m p t  In s t a l la t io n  O n  A n y  T y p e  A n te n n a .

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W e s t  3 rd D ia l  4-8261

TELEVISION LOG
C n a n n e l 2 - K M I D - T V .  M id la n d ; C h a n n e l 4 - K B S T - T V .  B ig  
S p r in g ; C h a n n e l 7— K O S A - T V .  O d e s la ;  C h a n n e l I I — K C B O - T V .  
L u b b o c k ; C h a n n e l 13— K O U B - T V ,  L u b b o c k . P ro g ra m  in fo rm a 
t io n  B u b lis h e d  as fu r n is h a d  b y  s ta t io n s . T h e y  a re  r e s p o n s ib le  
f e r  I t s  a c c u ra c y  an d  t im e l in e s t .

SINDAV TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
11 8b—AnirrKbb FaruA 1 w .au w rI I  Ja -O irU M p h*ri T )» -T o n  Fla ir.
12 8b—O ral Roberts a la .M a n  C.IWd X12 1b-Mavl« 8 fb—PUvhbuxbt htar of tha B pp | a M>—Loretta Yeung2 8b .M Laarpiicb giorjf « A»- B »a« . 7ltJ  M - Ihte U TtiP l.tfP to *a-N e»- itport.4 4*b—M rri Ih f PrSkg lb Ib bpailipr4 3 b - R i * s * r » lb |V - tN $  NavaM 8b- 1 ibpra4 8 Ib 3b -l^ ?f Shoo.5 3b- Hi Vkav r« iro l m o \ d %t  m o r m s qp 8 b - H o u r 7.bb-lodby7 nb Big na%haix

K B S T - T \ C HANNEL 4 —  B i t

I a P n i.( School
^ 3 ^ K n ii#  lOiBCB 8 •A-H'M'.P 

18 «$ Nr-* %
I fg  ! •  M rir  I* \* I  g.yf

18 YI.-T.M F* .m 
I m  -2 m  - K-rlT-., : r t  t -la
2 .lA 4Ji.ar. f  , . f  « l|ay
7 «A I k fa m e i J«4«q 3. JP-MoMf*f TNd iii

— BHf SPRI.NO
2 2:b—O iBii 4 Frvvivw i
3 88-rto rtaa £obftck
3 M>T R A
4 4BV-T rlrphono Tm.o
4 v*-Ot'*r«.h «f 0 .n » t5 m T>i* 1% I  !(♦

a j» —Aovpmuro m  rv  Ih ** -8 g^InduBiry M FBrxgg. 8 .«i-1vxhb RAiixcm8 13—NtWB. Wtotiwr 
•* 3b—Fnvaio $ecr«*rjf 
7 «b-vO F. TTtPgUP a 
7 3» - M t Ltttk  xtBrr.*

8 MI f .«tU 
I t  BA—Nr««. WoBthor 
lb IW bpAftJ
lb m  .su r  T>pB'»b

K O S A  T V  < H A N N fa L  7 —  O O K S S X
l?  I » -Mg I
j :  m -p  I Si kion ir g a 
12 Xv-penribn  ThPbirb 
2 Ob—A .:en  oon tbor»liib '' ib-Adtvnturb  ̂ Hb- p e<o Th# Nottog 
• —— N»b« 
i <vt-I T̂ -ri#
4 1b- 5'»v*i Arc TbcrB5 fib—l^BB 0 
i  3b- Ptavon

A lb —dobru 
B tb-w««m gr $ t>~Ntb8
b Jb -P n vB U  b « rv '4 r f
7 ib - lh v  MtlUmBar*Te\a« R«rit*re
•  8b—CblgbfltT PUvhmiM j
•  Ib -M v UttI# Mbrgtb |
mm^rMtb fib*rv»jxlxi FAtrbxbkb

18 8b.Wtbtbbr

IP «.wg|M>rU
18 -b-Nu# Awl ThPb^br 13 ib-Li'b StWB-bigs OCf VfONnkV b
U 4b-ItYepirbiibB. N tv t.
1 Bb-Rlc
1 as- Br»b rr*»4t»y
' hriBhWr Dpv
2 1$-S#<rwt btdirm
3 3b |>ttp r f  NigM 
3 8b- 0|>P«S Hwtep

KCBD TV CTIANNCIa It ~  LlRRfKK
t3 SWbtgTv Ob
13 X -  5 . h b  xnti tgK'n.w 1 b-SFX
1 Dr \  V rVBlb
1 M X-||«b|P
- fdV A -Bfclirw

'•* At'^thpti pwriafTv
- w - E a iU  Tac I i . i  . (  
4 ttb-< Bp4wtr. O pUaiH 
4 W - ht'f R*»ter»
.5 bb- It 4 A Urvbi taJf
;  w  rro ii.n frg 8b -Ao îPa4v H WlP
7 8b—My l.ti M«rff‘8

8 8b—Laorrttb '*#vifng
•  lb- Man C tllP t X 8 8b.- Hibav
8 Jb-Mr 0;-'ru» A*»»

‘ |8 8b-w4'avalcbqb TlW i'tbI lb 3b—Spw«
18 4b-.<$dw'tv»r
18 4$-wbpbrtaI lb tb- Kknw<a«a

PrtTWb1MO\f»4T
8 VW Fi-̂ vram 

-X.tb-TodAg 8 8b- Dmg Dnpf Aehbcl 8 Jb-E;mib Knvacf Shm

8 flb- Hon.8
18 8b—Tm i p<<»8 Kmip Ib rpa’ftf f \  -»ur Fait 11 8b-rrw>k
II ib P  wrv p ||t \  8rK«M?|
1? •b.̂ K'emia Fitr.b 
17 l i^ n y o  I I  17 3b-AFrbr*xripra 

t 8b M4 ' i-FW ' 8b.
a’ 15-M«>nrrn bnn'anfPt2 Jb-Qu^vn (r>f DbtVbci —
3 3b—How .ly Dnogy

K PA R  TV i  ItANNFaL I t  — S U F F T W A IF R
('hti»iApifpr« 
Advpi.iiirb facp thp Hatifvb - g'irw*4g Hvb* 

-Tf*!̂ ;*h 1- • Tin 8 
-You  Afp Th^o 

Thia Is ptP Li'p 
Mr A lira  North
P rn a lp  Arc'Ptary 

—<1 E  ThbCT#
f.ibrrac#
PbAtp-Fft lo t>«ntPf

8 i.Tfp With Fa ihvr 
8 8b p.ri .hiMiTin 

1b ib -W 'll.
18 3b-N8««
t8 IS -O ix -  13 Tkvatrp
I I  4. -:4b
MONDhT7 8b-<-nptatr Rtriggrob 
7 3Y—CbTtotms 
7 ib-CM balri Eangaroo7 \$—Ap'g bnrg
8 8b-O bfTV  Mornp
8 3b- Momtng Mnvio

lb Bb V«h«».f L t**?|8 15-1 nre* '4 l.'?8
|b 1b 4 to 7.
I) BQ >PB
1! lb bitbb N« Couhtbi
11 W-O'KSTfMSOe
i :  tb- Johr.ry Cbrwbl
12 Jb—i.tin<h*wb Thvalrb1 4.V—A#rmnr??f•
7 8 b -  l»rl; h V f  |* tv2 is-s^r# i  Rt.irn
2 jb- gVd- 0f
3 8b Mav# Matlrvpp

K D I  B  T V  C H A N N E L  13 —  E l  K lU H  K
I 2:> - Mgr‘ Vb Kt Bn̂ Hikt Churrh 
' nb—Vuaic Br'V 
' 15—Man to 5lbrr • I 1b—Th# rhrlAtorbtPTi «b R̂ pisner » Rourxl »i 
I 1b li* Is The Life 
|ob-s Plait s Furu.n ? lb tdvrotiirb 
I 0b ra<p tha Naltoo 
I lb -na in i»  Talk 
I bh-TaloTJhrmb H<«if I 1b—Y»>‘j  Arp Th^rb 
1.08 th t  Riiggift 
» lh -H m ilin ' Fuhin* 
t hb— I.a«MP 
• M- Prtvbip Sbcrpiary 
r 8b -D  E  ThPr. rv 
r 3b- Alirpfl HiUitcock

i  W-8b4 ino ( halfangb 
I  3b-AnnM Apk* «- 8 flb—Rr1 biilllvpiY 

lb 88-<'nnfit|pntl8l FU# lb lAKal Npx« 
tb 45 A 4*g p't to D ng f II |5-«lgn Off I 
MON04T
a 1b-Art\;»'rp WfbthPr 
8 5.V.Local Npbe 
7 8b—Cap'am Kangaroo 7 ?$—Cartbboi
7 1b—Can;atn Kanrbtoe7.5S-4̂ mg lijng.8 bb—A ar*v  M-
8 1b—OfvUrpy Tim#
8 8b—No(8« nf Harmony

« 15 - uofi’i* , 7M r a lb *RTllrr ft p|eh .
i»8b-Vart»-t T fiv 18 15-lo^a »,( I.rfa 
18 3b-Apitrrh for T  m MV

Miwr p»*4■ V.-II 8b
It 18 d!A: f* Ba roQO'fO
11 lb  A ^ r | . -  1 , a. .
It Ml Jnhm \ rprtoti
12 Nr . '
12 ♦» Hoii*a IH iiiy1 <« ni. p ' ..II Jb 4 l**b De -F 

tb b -B n x h 'p r Dav , 
Z  I V- «pi t i .‘ ti.rnY 
3 1b- Eitija <.f K u l t
3 80— i I tp Bo Mtr'iifi5 1b - M «ti»<rp

laetbry AulhoHzbd Dralfr 
For

Hoffman
M E W  B L A C K

K .\  I It >.\
W INSLETT'S

TV-RADIO SERVICE
4 i E N E  N A B O R .S . O w n e r 
Big Spring's Lergest 
Service Department 

a n  G o lia d  IM a l 4-7t«:

NABORS  
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48SS0

' All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
G E N E  N A B O R .S . O w n e r 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 ( in l ia d  D ia l  4-7465
A TOi I N k x i*  r r  

T i'.vs .a  iT s M .r

Rea the new ina CBA TVs aol tal raar rKER r.Vf ■
I, I. STEWART 

srpilAvrE roMhkXT 
I - r . t t  n is i S41I1

fo b  s a l i
rsom hooueras.
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LI REAL ESTATE
■daD tourU i 
.h«d ^ room 
ftrlvmf town, 
i n i  proporty. 
Avod c o m tr .

30 down, 1^4

»d
U 8. to  for

licMsm borr.M.
ESTATE

279

•ater

lant.

I 4 -m i

V. S ic 
BD TV. nforma- 
lonilbla

•choolKl

•« ••n

t-atca Oil 

t. tttwi.

N>cM
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UHOUSES fOK SALE

FOR S M S ^ Y  o w n er
s ic #  I  'Badrooni Brick o m  Block
rrwn Jmitr OoOcfC. A BMrinM. WIO 
T tk c  trON Down I t  HoBilto.

•kewn Br Appataitincoi Oat̂
PHONE 4-7632

.   ̂ rO B  A A L*
I B e d r e c e i  Boom omt Junior CoBofo.

n ^ f u ^ ^ k « « u .  CMiMT M . noor SKh
S B ^ n n .  now Wool Word (ebooL tCBM
L » •• ‘« d o  lor nUco In Bl< Bprlnt.
F o r o o m ^  Wm  rooOr Bkoi to w ork- 
A Orlro-ln cn Wm I Jrd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
4-S266 Bet. 44im

FOB BALK kT ovnof. oquttT In I  bod- 
n e m  homo. 4U  Wooloror Bond. Fhont 
AF7W.

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n .
McCLESKEY 700 Main

M W I A M T  AMM AAIT
SEX U t FOB OOOD B D T t '

I  Bedroom nod don. 1 bolhc. corpol. 
Lat | o codw  olorofo room  ood aoro io .
BeoutFul U r( 0  homo on W ochlntlen 
BoulOTord.
t  Bodroom brick, 11th FU eo. Win con
sider trodo-ln.
I  Room with t  o s lm  loU.
S Bodroom n o w  Jun ior Colloto. Oomw 
lot.
Tourist court 
manor.

on Wool Ird . Worth the

L orfo  b u stn o u  lot on Wost tih .
100 Foot on Johnson. Clooo In.

FOR 8ALB t̂ k ROOM Housa 
It's Acroo Lond In 
U iekhort Addition 
ITOOO. 11900 Cosh 

Bolonco E o sr

A. M. SULUVAN
**M Ttirt Fair D«flJtnc to Bif tpiinf*’ Off 44U2 *  WU OrtfC — B«t. 4-M7S

DENNIS THE MENACE (AUTOMOBILES

I

A t 'T U S  I 'U R  S A L E

TRAILERS

~M1
MB TRAIUCRS 'm

*fM eONNA RUN NEXT DOOR AND SET Mî TAYIOR. SAYS HE . 
NEVER W S  Off Hit HAT UNLESS T}IBRE'3 A LAW AROUND.

A BRICK HOUSE 
WORTH THE MONEY

Good S room brick on Douglas. 
Urge lot. near school. Price $8,5001 
with $3,500 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 4-7381 Residence 4-2063
I.OTS FOR SALE LS
FOR sHALB: 80 b 100 looi loi m JCdwtrd 
HRlghU. DUI 1-2205

Sl'RURBAN ■ U
A riucA O E ONE ond two orro  pleU. Four 
mllM out. SmsB down psrm on t ood U rm s 
B doolrod M. H Bomoo. Phono A7SM
ONE OB m ors o rrss  to r solo SMO per 
ners. CtoM U  ochool. Tsrm o tf dsshrsd. 
F h m  AA4I9 o r AXSM. Worth P ss ir r

FARMS A RANCHES LS
FOR BALE

IW  Arros now Lsm sss AB lrrl«otsd  
flood towroTsm snU SMSM psr oero In- 
rK id ln r squlnrosnl
M l Aciss. U  ocroo In IrrIcoUon New 
heuos t l lS W  por oers I t  mtlos sosl 
Boa A nrrin

PAGE RFJVL ESTATE

SILENT
F a c to ry  R eplacB m ent

M U F F L E R S  -  T a i lp ip e s
•  ALL CARS-CadiUae U Heary “J"
•  M MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSLUED 

WHILE IN OLH CUSTODY

'r ^ § { i^ € t a U  iNFfUBsameE
1220 W. 3rd (Formorly Firoball Wtiding) Dial 4-8676

SALES SERVICE

‘54 Commander 4-door .........$1250
S3 Commander ....................$ 950
‘53 Champion hardtop . . . . . .  $ 950
‘S3 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 873
‘53 Plymouth 4-door ..............$ 795
‘50 Oldsmobile aedan ............ $ 450
‘50 Ford redan ................... -$ 183
‘49 Pontiac aedan ................. $ 295
‘49 Dodge sedSn .....................$ 275
‘46 Ford sedan ..............   $ 95
‘46 Chevrolet 4-door .........$ 125
‘41 Pontiac club coupe........$ 90
’SO Dodge 44-Um pickup . . . .  $ 450

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

206 Johnaoo Dial 5-3412

STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !
BRAND NEW UBFJITY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN & - 
COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!
40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 
TO PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP T O  FIVE YEARS T O  PAY!

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd . Dial 4-7632

TRAILER.S MS
1*9J R E U A t nO U SETBAU ER 97 Fool 
flood condition Very rowonnhlc. Call 
4-1311. E xteniloa 490.
1099 MAINLINE VACATION t n l lw  for i 
S430. Phono 4-4049.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALR Ml

Settlea Hotel B|dg. 202 E. Ird
Phone 4-8162. 4-6224

RF.AL ESTATE WANTED L7
W A in TO  TO MiT Mnpll 
room iMma 4"44IS. •war w s koo-
H A TS TSX A S V rtrrM  L mmI CommlU* 
m a il !• b«T Gerw«c» Prwfpr Howard 
Cmmij Wfflla SoK MB. Far»an

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

ANNOUNCLNG

BOB FIELD
Is The New Service Manager for 

Fielder DeSoto Sales.

He has many years' experience in 
the automotive field.
He invites all his friends and cus- 
tomera to come out end see him, 
for their automotive needa.
His shop U equipped to handle all 
phases of automotive repair.

FIELDER V 

DeSOTO SALES .
Your Authorlied DeSoto Dealer 

HOT East 2rd. Dial 4-7444

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

\
Trade with hofnetowm folks who 
make loena In your beet interest 
We appreciate your kian and in
surance buslneea.

UM I MM MlWt

Scurry Dial 4-8266
1»4S eWETROLET 4-000)4-OOOR. raek E. E. Dtw.

SUR BRITE
Am* OoouMt US FnOohMt 

C T e lW  SUM iMnrwmt 
blokor Cloonhw. Carwo4

S Eoalho OuwontM
411 W. 3rd DUI 3-2216
SALE OR TRAOE-I9S4 ObtunobUo t r  
4door CImn. loaded. WIB Uko -4i tkrouM 
*91 Fore. CboTTolM or FlrmeiMk M tradi 
Sc« at TSB Akrun or «oB 4-7M

A .  R .
A u to m o f iy *  

A ir  C o n d it io n t r

W "

' J

r # l

i n  t H m

YOUR BEST BUY 
'47 FORD 3-door. Has radio, heat

er end Columbia ovardrive.
Uka new ...................   $296

SO CHEVROLET 2-door. Has ra-
dk) and b e a te r.....................$245

SO FORD 4-door ...............  $145
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 

Fully equipped . . . . . . . .  $1695
54 MERCURY 4-door. Has radio, 

heater, Merc-O-Matic and 
white wall tires ............  $1395

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagoo Wheel Gala 

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471
BEST VALLTS DAILY

53 CHENTIOLET ConvertibU
Bel-Air .............................  $995

53 CHEVROLET •210* 2-door. Has
radio and heater ............  $795

52 BUICK Convertible. Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow and electric
bfU .................................... $795

55 CHEMIOLET V-9 Bel-Air 4- 
door Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater and PowerGIide. 10.000 
actual miles.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1110 H. trd DUI 44212

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR 8ALE~

D
WANT

Tp BUY CLEAN 
USED CARS

MARVLN WOOD 
IS OFFERING'THE BEST 

DEAL ON
A NEW 1956 PONTIAC

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd 
DUI 4-5535

M OBILE, HOMES
HOUSE TRAILERS 

COVERED WAGO>’S 
LAND SCHOONERS

We don’t care what you call them 
but we have:
1—2.1 ft. 1 bedroom 

; 1—35 (t. 1 bedroom 
! 1—35 ft. 1 bedroom with automatic 
{ washer and carpeted living room 
;2—35 ft. 2 bedrooms 
1—40 ft. 2 bedroems 
3—42 ft. 2 bedrooms 

'1—14 ft. camper.
I Sleeps five
These are all new units and have 
 ̂only been on display on our lot lor 
a short time. We are going to give 

1̂  , a special discount on any of the 
above lor the next ten days. If you 

M l! market for any of these
be sure to make a deposit on the 
one you want before they are gone. 
We have a largo selection of parts 
and accessories.
It s time to dress the top of the 
old bouse to prevent very costly 
leaks.
Come over and see lor yourself 
why it pays to trade with

ROY V. LA S H A W A Y 
Trailer Sales

1102 25th St,. Snyder. Texas 
Open Sunday p m. Phone 3-4994

AUTO SERVtCR

WE SPECIAUZE

. IN

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

Our men are trained mechanics. 
Our shop U equipped for every Job. 

We Give Road Service

R ITE .W A Y  M OTORS
set Greet Nd 4-n»

SALES AND SERVICE $
On All Mek*a

AUTOMOBILE AIR CONDITIONERS
Prompt Efficient Service 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

RICHARD CAUBLE GARAGE
120S E n l  Srd Dial 4-S1I7

R A D I A T O R

r ? ? ' ,0 ! / I B L E ?
1 •

iliil itipii';

SEE US

If your cer U your offlee, you owe 
it to yourself end your sales to 
own ao A.R.A. It’s hard to win cus
tomers and influence s a l e s  if 
you're hot end Irritated . . .  soaked 
with perspiration . . . worn out 
from itop-end-go driving in city 
traffic on torrid days. With an 
A.R.A. In your car, what a differ
ence it makes to your comfort and 
appearance . and to your sales 
enthusiasmi Eecauae A.R.A. keeps 
you cool and fresh, you save on 
cleaning and laundry bills, too. |

I
Came ie today

' far a demeestralioa ride j 
^ t h  A. R. A. I

EASY TERMS,

McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY
dot Scurry Dm*

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH

P E U R I F O Y
R A n I A 1 o  R

S  L  R  V  I C  E

" te  Tears la  Big Sprtag"
Ml K. Srd Dial 4 4 tfl

One Fermdil M
Tractor with 4 row eqatpaieel.

One Fermall H
Tractor with t  row eqelpmead.

bn* Moline Model Z
With aklpwew eqalpmeet.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LemoM Highway 

Dial 4-52M

BIG QUESTIONS

If yee’re la the market for a 
hesiuat. It wUI pay yoa ta see 
and a wide selection of cars, 
what yeu’re  been looking for.
/ C X  ,FORD Customline 4- 

D O  door sedan. Heater, 
white sidewall tires, 10.000 ac
tual miles.
SoUd blue

/  C  C  FORD Ranch wagon.
3  ^  Radio a n d  heater. 

Low mileage, C l f t O S  
one owner . . . .  W * ®

PLYMOUTH C r a n .  
^  brook 4-door sedan. 

Heqter and automatic trans- 
miation. One 
owner. Nice

late model ised cer. deu't be 
a t first. Best trade-la la tows 
I'haacee are yea’ll flad Just

$895

BUCK Special 2-door 
sedan. Radio, beater

and dynaflow. Not $895' 5 2
and dy 
a nicer car in town

/ C ^  aiF-VROLET 44-ton, 
pickup srtth beater. I 

One owner, b6IUlinU Bgttt

C .........$995
/ ^ Q  FORD H-ton pickup 

** O 'w ith heeler. Six cyl
inders. A 
for only .

steal $225

TARBOX m m m
500 W, 4th Dial 4-7434

BARGAINS •  BARGAINS
/  C  ^  FORD S-door 6-cylinder sedan. Radio, beater and over-

drive. We aold this one new. $1095
d C  ^  FORD V-9 3-door aedan. Radio and beat- C 1 A  C  A  

er. See this one at ................... ............. ^ l U J U

d C ^  FORD 2-door V-8 sedan. This one i t  like C l O  C  A  
new. AIR CONDITIONED ......................

d C  9  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  Q  C  A  
, hydramatic drive. SPECIAL THIS WEEK . ^ O

I FORD CTub Coupe. C  A  C
SPECIAL ...............  .......................................

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4fk & Johnson
JOHN FORT y . A. MERRICK

ROY HOWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRICK 

A. D. WEBB

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

d e c  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Has hcaUr and C 1 7 Q C  
» ^  overdrive. Green finish...............................

d e c  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater C l  C  
and signal lights. Light green finish..........

/ C ^  PONTIAC ‘S' Oub Sedan. Has beater and C | |  O  C  
^  “F white wall tires. Light blue color. ............

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Coupe. Power-GlUle, radio, 
»  ^  heater and white wall tires. ^ 1 0 7 ^

Two tone finish......... ............... .......

d c ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Powerflite, C l  7 1  la  
dlo. heater, white wall tires. Two-tone green

d e  7  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedan. Equipped- with 
heater, overdrive end
U. S. Royal white waU Ures. .........................

d c  7  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
^  radio, beater end white well Urea. Two tone.

i C A  PONTIAC < 1 1 5

I A  Me DODGE two-ton long wheelbase truck. PlaUonn bed, 
grill guard, sp'are < 7 ^ 5
wheel and tire...................................................

d C A  d o d g e  H-ton Pickup. C 7 A 5
Has four speed transmlssioa..........................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, T«xm
101 Orwgg DUI 441S1

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

/  p  jjP CHEVROLET 2-door fedan. Radio, heater and
d d  power glide. Very low mileage. Color light

green. A one-owner car. 1C
Big Saving...............................
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful bdge finish. One 
owner. This is 4 I Q O R
Tidwell’s apecial for the week
FORD H-ton pickup with heater. Color popu
lar West Texas grey. ^
A real good pickup for only . . .  J
CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4Kloor ledaa  
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual inilei. 
Thlf la a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It'i perfect.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A good 
serviceable second car. A REAL BARGAIN.

OUR TV SPECIALS
CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup with heater, 
bumper guard and trailer hitch.
A one-owner low-mileage pickup
FORD 44-ton pickup. If you are looking for 
something that’s a real bargain, 
don’t mist this one ................
, ' WE NEED YOUR USED CAR 

BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET 
STARTING AT

$ 1 5 2 9

214 E. Srd Dial 47421

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Moy 27, 1956 15

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERYsC A R  MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CHKVROLET Hard
top Bel-Air Sedan. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtjp.
MER(CURY Monterey 
Sedan
MERCURY Two 
Door Sedan.
MERCURY Montclair 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
LINCOLN Capri 
Sport Sedan. 
PLYMOirril Cran- 
brook Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey
Sedan.
ENGLISH Austin 
Sedan.

MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Paaaengar Coup*. 
PLYMOUTH Custom 
S ^an .
PONTIAC Sedan. 
Hydramatic. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan. -  
STUDEBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE
Sedanette.
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Club Coupe.

1 EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR".

Truman Jones Molor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 5254

THE SEAL OF 
GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION

/ r  C 01.DSMQB1LE Super '88' 4^ioor aedan. All power and 
7 7  factory air conditioner. Radio, heater, hydramatic and 

ta ilo r^  covers, one owner. Low mileage. Beautiful two- 
tone.

/  r  C  DeSOTO Sportsman Coupe. All power and (actary 
»  »  conditioner. Low mileage. Custom trim . Two-tone, blbck 

and white inside and out.
# C  ^  OLDSMOBILE Super '98' 4Kloor sedan. H u  radio, heat- 

er. hydramatic, tailored coven and good U ru. A 
pretty blue finish.

d C  ^  OU>SMOBILE Super *88* 4-door sedan. Two tone green. 
Onit owner. Has premium Urea, air conditioner, power 
steering and power brakes. Reatty a nice car.

d C  ^  FORD 2-door aedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
mileage. One owner. Priced righ t

Alao Som« Old«r A4od«l« To Chooeo From

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriiod Oldtmobllo—GMC Doolor 

424 iM t Third DIol 4441S

"W E
DON'T LIKE SPRING HANGOVERS"
Wo «ro cleaning houM on our Moy crop of used cort.

Moko u« an oHor.
"W E SELL ON TERMS"

'55 BUICK Super Riviera Hardtop. What a honey.
'55 OLDSMOBILE Super '8T  4-deer. Leodod, aid con

ditioned.
‘55 BUICK Century'4-door. It's hot, 236 H.P.
'55 MERCURY Mentoray dnloer. 17,000 milat.
'54 PONTIAC Chiaftain Deluxe 4-door. Bxtra clean.
'54 CHEVROLET '210' Club Coupe. Power Glide. 

Clean.
'53 FORD V-8 4-deer Custom. Radio end heater. 

GoodI
'S3 DODGE V-l 4-deor. Runs and leeks good.
'53 CHEVROLET '210' 4-deer. Radio and heater. Pew- 

er Giide.
'53 PONTiAC 8<yiind#r 4-deer. Make us an effsw.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Good rubber. It's clean.
'50 FORD V-8 4-door. Radio and heatar and safety 

beits.
'50 DeSOTO Custom 4-doer. Black, and nice.
’49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio and heatar. Power 

aplenty.
*41 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heatar. Good 

transportation.
'41 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and heater. Lisxia'e son.
*48 CHEVROLET 4-deor. Radio and heatar. Slickoct 

in town.
BOSS SAID: "SELL 'EM"

We are taking him at his word

^ v B u v  Your Used Com At The

^*==- RED HOUSE
% tC

BARGAINS

M cEW EN M OTOR CO.
•91 B. ORBOO BV1CK-CAOILLAC DIAL

a u t o m o b il e s M
HOlUSBi POR lALK U

D ER IN G TO N
GARAGE

i h t a
PARTB AND

tCHINE WORK
$09 N.B. 2nd DUI M142

Harold Wont Ade
Gat Rasultt I

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SCRVICR

WE SPECIALIZE 
In CADILLAC>BUICK- 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic k  Dynafknr
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1109 G ra a  P h^  4 « i

SCOOTERS A BIKES U l

I Btrousn BtcTCLaa, sws 
aw 01M  Omi so.

BWs

*t
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Congratulations Graduates
. . . Class of '56

!t's something different

cool, new Ribbon-Like weave 'C ^ y

154 To Gef High School
Diplomas Here Tuesday

S P O R T  S H I R T S - i .‘ m.

Full button front 

Left patch pocket
$in95 ft.* m

V

i ii'.K

This vfll make his ideal gift. Ribbon weave front ^^ith 

solid shoulder yoke and back, men’s sizes S, M and L.

> I ^W 9*-m  r i •*»¥». i i  «wmmI

Eighty girls and 74 boys — mem
bers of the 1956 senior class of the 
Big Spring high school — close 
their high school careers Tuesday 
night.

The class, numbering 154 in all. 
will march past John Dibrell and 
Tom Giiin, members of the board 
of education, and receive their 
diplomas as the closing episode 
of their scholastic endeavors in 
this city.

The commencement exercises, at 
the high school gymnasium, will 
open at 8:15 p.m. Roy D. Worley, 
principal, will preside.

Marlene Mann will play the pro
cessional and the invocation will 
be by T. L. Kennedy,

Rexie Jean Nance, vocalist, will 
sing ‘'Graduation Day.”

Rodney Sheppard, president of

the class, will deliver his address.
Tom Henry Guin, a member of 

the class, will be Uie first of two 
featured speakers on Uie program. 
The young orator will discuss 
“Life is a Matter of Choice.”

Eunice Freeman will be fea
tured in a vocal solo “You’ll Never 
Walk Alone.”

Principal speech of the evening 
wiU be by W. C. Blankenship, su
perintendent of the city schools. 
Blankenship was the choice of 
the senior class as their com
mencement speaker although it is 
the general custom to have some
one from outside the school serve 
in this capacity.

The efass chose “Supe” as their 
connmencement orator as a mark 
of tribute to the educator for the 
28 years he has headed the city

school system. He said Saturday 
that he had not titled his address.

Worley will officially certify the 
students in the class as eligible 
for graduation. Mrs. Jean Harring
ton. secretary at the high, school, 
will introduce the graduates. Dib
rell and Guin will present the di- 
irfomas.,

Wilder A. Roe. director of guid
ance, will p r e s e n t  the special 
awards to outstanding students, in
cluding the valedictorian and salu- 
tatorian.

B ln v O  ^ a S S O lV
Petroleum Building Dial 4-7341

In very soft tones of blue and 
splid white. ,

w if th m r  yew b v ild , 
b u y  o r  r e m o f f e l . . .

contentment
costs less in a
brick home

tcMwaiy anS srtSt 
Hm i h  ■>■■>! r w n  la  a  
aMhUmaaM-fr** Itld NOM(. 
y«a c a s t affarS l*w l

LIFE _ _ _  IICM] 
Mrtaatv IWMWWf

f

H. J.
'^ S U N B E A M '*  
MORRISON
M a n fa c ta rm  Agrat 

Sampla lUeoi M  Scarry 
m  Dial 4-tf7t

Former Graduate Speaker |^j|| Pedjc0t6 
For Forsan Commencement

FORSAN, May 26—Major Tom
my McDonald, now stationed at 
Fort Walton,—a former graduate 
of Forsan High School,—was guest 
speaker at the commencement ex
ercises Friday night for the 1956 
graduates of the school.

Major McDonald graduated from 
the school in 1940.

There were nine seniors in the 
class this year.

Another speaker on the com
mencement program was Dr. W 
A. Hunt, president of Howard 
County Junior College.

Commencement was attended by 
a record audience.

Mary Lovell Fletcher and Tony 
Starr received service club awards 
and scholarships as a reward for 
their accomplishments in high 
school. The presentaUon was made 
by L. W. Monroney,*president of 
tlW Forsan Service Club. Their re
wards were In tribute for their 
citisenship.

Others r e c e i v i n g  scholar
ships srers: Patsy Sboults, valedic
torian, Mary Lou McElrath, sahi-

tatorian and James Buchanan, run- 
nerup,

C. V. Wash, president of the Fw- 
san school board, presented the 
class with their diplomas. The Rev. 
R. O. SuUivan, pastor of Forsan 
Baptist Church delivered the bac
calaureate sermon for the class. 
He aUo pronounced the benedic
tion at the. Friday night exercises. 
O. W. Fletcher gave the invoca- 
Uon. •

Lake Lodge

No Agreement On 
Border Mapping

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil. May 
26 IP—Diplomatic sources said to
day Ecuador has accepted and 
Peru has rejected a proposal that 
the U. S. Geodetic Survey map 
with aerial photographs the dis
puted border between the two na
tions. The proposal was made by 
the four countries which have 
guaranteed the present border 
status—Argentina. Brazil, Chile 
and the United ^ t e s .  The guar
antee was set up after flghtin( on 
the frontier IS years ago.

DURANT. Okla., May 26 W — 
Governors from eight states gath
er at Lake Texoma near here to
morrow to dedicate Oklahoma's 
latest tourist attraction, the 2-mil
lion dollar Lake Texoma State 
Lodge.

State heads, who have said they 
wiO be on hand, are Allen Shivers 
of Texas, Fred Hall of Kaasas, 
John Sinnms of New Mexico, Ed
win Johnson of Colorado. Orval 
Fabus of Arkansas. Phil Donnelly 
of .Missouri, Earl Long of Louis
iana and Raymond Gary of Okla
homa.

JC Baccalaureate 
Set This'Afternoon

The class will sing “Dear Old 
Big Spring High” with China Car- 
roll at the piano.

Richard Engle is to pronounce 
the benediction. Sally Cowper will 
provide music for the recessional.

The audience is asked to remain 
seated until the fecessional is com
pleted.

J . W. PATTON

Patton In Race
For Constable

Candiddn for sradusUoa tbU rtar art J. D Adunt. RaoDlt AUtn, JuUan Baird. Jerry Barron. Pretlon Brldsaa. Laon Byrd. 2,*'’’.. “o""* Catty. Ltoo Clark.Floyd Cluck. Btonlt Cooipton. Danny Cook. Jack Coa. John Dartnport. .MUlon Darla. David Dtbrrll. C. D. Oowntnf, Dan Dunn. William Ednarda. Richard Enale. Ban
__ .a ■ _____ M

. — .waaaMU attsâ . SSVIlFaulkner. Doylo Ford and Jtrry Faraayth. ------------- - .. ,Ĵotin ŵltr, Rofar Fryar Bobby

The dedication program will 
start at the swank club swimming 
pml shortly after noon. Trick spin
ning reel casting, Indian dancing 
and a hillbilly band will furnish 
entertainment before the dedica
tion ceremony.

Western Hills. Inc., of Fort 
Worth, will operate the 106-room 
lodge. The plush lodge is near the 
Rooaevelt Bridge, which wiU glow 
with new whiteway lights for the 
first time tonight 

Rates at the lodge will range 
from $4 to 121.50 a day.

Baccalaureate for Howard Coun
ty Junior College will be held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
college* auditorium.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of 
the Fifst Methodist Church, w i l l  
bring the sermon. Scripture w i l l  
be read by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastol* of the First Presbyterian 
Church, and the prayer will be led 
by 'Dr. P. D. O’Brien. First Bap
tist mini.kter.

The college choir, under direc
tion of Orland Johnsgn, will sing 
Schubert'a “ Kyrie Eleison” a n d  

I will join with the congregation In 
singing "Holy, Holy, Holy.”

Processional and recessional will 
be played by Jack Hendrix,, the 
invocation will be voiced by the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols, First Christian 
pastor, and the benediction by Dar
rell Flynt, minister of ttirTTeventh 
Place Church of Christ.

Ushers for the occasion will be 
Louise Burchett. Edna Harrell. 
Marijon Harrison. Betty Heste. 
Mary Lou Staggs and Jo  Ann 
Watkins.

The traditional commencement 
banquet, where certificates and as
sociate in arts degrees are award
ed. will come Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria.

Candidates for associate in arts.

applied arts and college diplomas 
are Barbara Joyce Abbott, Janies 
Ed Airhart Jr.. Salle Lee Baber, 
Harold Baker. Frances Bartlett, 
P e ^ y  May Bradford, Wiley Del- 
mer Brown, Jan Kellen Burns, Bet
ty Louise Caughey, Herbert Wade 
Choate. Harris Ray Crooks, James 
N. Day, Ronald Carson Farquhar, 
Lela Maye Fletcher, Mary Fore
hand, Porfirio G o m e z  Franco, 
Charles Phillip Gore, Bobbie Hen
drix. Charles Hilliard. Norvelle 
Gerry Hoover, Lucie Ellen Jacobs, 
Doyle Lee Jenkins, Jimmie Ray 
King. Melvin Wayne Lankford, E r
nest Edward Lillard 

Others are Virgil Edward Long. 
Robert Luke McDonald, Doris Joan. 
McKinney. A l i c e  Ann Martin, 
James Robert Merrick. Winfred 
Thomas Miears, Alfred ‘Madding 
Moore, Melvin Ray Murphree. Dan
iel A. Oglesby J r  . Robert Wiley 
Patterson. Delwyn Dee Phillips, 
Dennis Marlin Phillips. Fred L. 
Pickett. Lael Melbume Roberts. 
Donald Mark Richardson, Robert 
Lee Roberson, William P a t  Rude- 
seal. James Lee Underwood. Betty 
Ann Jumper Waters! Nelda Kay 
Williams. Martha Lou Winans. 
Rosetta Williams, and Roy Lamuel 
Wyrick Jr.

-- - _ ---- -- /  M «evww/ r laaaviCarrel NonnAQ Oound. J • r r vHalf.Oram, Tom Ouln. Pat Bal«. Eu«ofwHu Jo* R Bamby, EddI* Harria, Roy Hufh*r. Cbarlai Jotuuoa. T L Kennody. ConnI* Ri-y. L*roy L«r*rr*, Paul Lm»r, Billy l̂ kalaca. Dan Mark. Jimmy Montcomary, Alton McCarty. Jaaita MeComUck. Roland McKanala. Clyda McMaboo. lUchaitl PatchalL J. E. Parmlay and Duao* Patton.J. C. Praro. Oaori* Racklay. Jamaa Raa- co. Don Raaaa. Tommy Robarta,Rupard. MIekay RuaaaU. Darrall Sandara. Room# Sebatar. Rodiiay Sbappard. Jar  ̂Sbortca, Nolan Blmpaoa: Oaorga Bmllb.bonorin Smith, Clatanea TbonuiMa, Bar- Im Thornton. Gary TldwaD. Troy Todd.wa J  o Ma w  w Ida d I  w y  A IMBHa
Jim m y .W aaibara. Joha Waathrook, MoUla 
WU-on and Billy Womack.

U Irnda Gay Adaroa. Batlla Aadaraon. 
Sbirlay A vaiitt. WUma Bradford. A«aUia 
Caylc. Betty P ay  Cain. China Carroll. La- 
Ru* Catay. S h a m  Choat*. Claadatl* d a r k .  
Ann* Conway, B arbara  Corbin. Lydia Car- 
ra lc i. M aryarat Coaby, ‘Carolyn Courlnc- 
too. Sally Cowpar. Carolyn Dtata. QIanda 

■Dudky. Su* E ra ra tl. So* Ptt*. Sandra 
Flowrra. C lara P raam an. Eunic* Praam ar.. 
M arsarat P ryar. Sbarry Pullar. SyM  Pul- 
m ar. N dda  O antaan . Patay G rant. Mary 
Sue Hala. Evatyn Hanaoa and LaEua Hay- 
arortb ,

Mnjl* Ranaoo. Jan a  RIB. Carol Rlnaa. 
L oretta HtnaoB. laabel Rolcuht. Joye* Rorba. 
Maxia H u n t. P a t ty  laaaea. M ary Iray . 
Sandy Janrto«a. Chartoda Janaaa.- JackI*  
Jnhnaoo. Irta Jonaa. CoonI* Kamm. Dial* 
RntyM. Joyca Lonkford. M ary Raleo Laa. 
ZeUenor I  iklna. H anrtaita M adry. Marian* 
Mann. VIdala M ata. Carolyn M Uar. M art
in i  M orru. Renda McOlhhaB. R ax lt Raoc*. 
Harerty NIchola

fllad)n O llrer, Zahna Pop*. JuBe Rabi- 
woier. Prancaa R aa tan . Raba RMtOa. Ja- 
lane Reynalda. M aim * Raaaon. Liada Rut- 
ledye. L ata kam paon . Mickey SUayar. 
M ary B Srralloai. Arlan* Tat# P e t ty  Tliiir- 
man. LaVeO* Waaaon. ta n d ra  Webk. 
G ll\|a  Williama, JancI* WiElamaon. Tbm- 
rq r  WUliamaaai. Su* WUaan. Milrley WU- 
a te . Helen w tneheatar. Sa* ZoEm«*r and 
^.rary Jan*  Rllyor*

Public announcement of his can
didacy for constable for Precinct 
1 ia being made by J. W. Pattob.

"If elected,” said Patton's state
ment, “ I will do my best to per
form the duties of this office effi
ciently and honestly.

“During my lifetime I have serv
ed four years as a peace officer, 
which will enable me to carry out 
the duties of this office with some 
working knowledge of them. I will 
cooperate with o ^ e r law enforce
ment agencies in every way pos
til be.

"I would appreciate the public's 
consideration and vote in the com
ing election. In the meantime, I 
will make ev‘ery effort to contact 
as many voters as possible.”

COI
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Inoculations Set 
At Lamesa Monday

Coa

LAMESA—Shots for polio, diph
theria. whooping cough and small
pox will be given Monday from 8 
a m. until noon and from I to 5 
p.m. at the Dawson County Health 
Ufiit according to Mrs. J . H. May
berry. Dawson County Nurse.

Polio vaccine will 1^ administer
ed to expectant mothers and 
children under 1.5 years of age 
only, said Mrs. Mayberry. There 
Is no charge for any of the vac
cine or injections

High School Baccalaureate 
Services Set For Tonight

©

Big Spring Seniort who are to 
receive their diplomas on Tuesday 
night will hear the Rev. A l l e n  
Adams, assistant pastor o f ' First 
Methodist church. delfVer the bac
calaureate semton at 8; IS p.m. to
day.

The annual senior sermon will 
be delivered at the high s c h o o l  
gymnasium.

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of the city schools, will pre-
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R E W A R D
T H E  OLDEST ARMSTRONG LIN O L E U M  

FLO O R  m  HOWARD COUNTY
Prin'V Voor An^ A dcA ressO n A

A n d  To U s . . . Y o u r Lino lci>m
O r \ri\aid ... l-f You  The OldesCt f lo o r ; 

You WiV\ P ^ e U e  F R E f l  T h e  Ex d ct ATnouhV O f  
V4evy L in o le u m  M ^ i*ria\ \ t T 4 W e5  f o r  Y o u r  f \ o o r . . .

Program Held 
For Forsan's 
8th Graders

FORSAN, May 28 — Chesney 
McDonald, former teacher In Ster
ling City schools but now engaged 
in ranching, was speaker for the 
Forsan school eighth grade gradu
ates on Thursday night.

There were 21 students who 
graduated to high school.

Linda Kay Camp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp, and 
Benny Barnett, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Barnett, received spe
cial awards from the Forsan Serv
ice Oub. L. W. Monroney, presi
dent of the club, made the presen
tation.

side at the ceremonies. J u l i e  
Rainwater, member of the gradu-. 
ating class, srill play the proces
sional.

Bennie Compton, also a member 
of .the class, will ask the invoca-; 
tion.

Martha Wmaiu. popular B ig  
Spring soloist, will sing "H o 1 y. 
Holy. Holy.”

She will also be soloi.st for the 
Howard County Junior C o l l e g e  
Choir ia its rendition of “Gloria.” 
Orland Johnson is director of the 
choir and Jack Hendrix will be ac
companist.

Benediction will be by J. T 
Baird Jr., another member of the, 
class, arid the recessional is by 
Kinda McGibbon who is to re-j 
ceive her diploma Tuesday night 
also.

The general public is invited by 
' the class to attend the services. ] 
IA is m ada^ th,<i the. m).4
dience remain seated during thr 
recessional.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be initial event of the major fea-i 
tures of the graduation .exercises 
for the 1956 senior class.''

'/  n  ’f, '

Perfect attendance certificates 
were presented to Larry Wilson, 
Kal Appegard, Charlotte Buchan
an. Bobby Huesti.s. Eddie Everett, 
Mike Huchton, Rodney Allison, 
Elizabeth Storey, Linda Kay Camp 
and James Jones 

Graduates were:

'Supe' To Fill 
Unique Roll

John Whetsel, Linda Kay Camp, 
Jerry Bardwell, Elizabeth Storey, 
Benny Barnett, Winona Hall, Tom
my Gilmore, Sara Slue Sullivan, 
Kent Gibson. Billy Welch, B i l l  
Wilson, Elizabeth Forbis, I)ee Rat
liff, .lohnny Gaskins. Tommy Wil
lis. Randle Fowler, Freddie Park, 
Donald McElreath. Larry Blank- 
inship. David McElreath and Je r
ry Pike.

W, C Blankeaship. superintend-; 
ent of the Big Spring city schools,* 
has been the .speaker at countless 
commencement e x e r c i s e s  in 
schools all over west Texas in the 
28 years he has ser\‘ed as head 
of the Big Spring schools. ,

j But on 'Tuesday night. “Supe'’ i 
will enjoy an experience well nigh' 
unique in the history of gradua
tion ceremonies.

He is to be the featured speaker 
for the commencement of his osvn 
school's 19.56 Senior class.

It is traditional in school circles 
that the commencement orator be: 
some one not directly connected' 
with the school itseL .̂ TTiis time the 
rule has been set aside.

The reason is obvious.
Blanken.ship has retired as super-, 

intendent of the schools effective 
with the end of the curer.t school

Ike Shoots 
27 Holes

»A9‘t | 0 » e k i n q
V o D t  O i l 'd  *to..

20$ Dunnris
Sprin t^

O lal 4-7901
< 0

GETTYSBURG, Pa . May 26 DM 
—President Eisenhower played 27 
holes of golf today—his longest 
round since the day before his 
heart attack la.st September.

Eisenhower took to the links at 
the Gettysburg Country Club at 
9:30 a m  the morning after his 
flying visit to Waco, Texas, where 
he made a speech and received 
an honorary degree from Baylor 
University.

He completed the 27 holes a few 
minutes after 1 p.m. and then mo
tored back to hit farm, where he 
ia spending the weekend. He has 
no appointments scheduled in 
Washington until Monday after
noon.

Eisenhowei‘ went three times 
around the nine hole course with 
his friend and neighbor George E. 
Allen.

year.
Die seniors elected that he was 

the ideal person to speak to them.
“ It’s an unusual experience.” 

said the veteran school man. "As 
many times as I have spoken to 
senior classes in other sclwols, this 
will he my first appearance ns 
speaker to the graduates of my 
own school."

He ^paused and pondered.
“The other commencement ad

dresses," he said, “have been 
relatively simple assignments

“The more I think about t h i s  
one. the tougher and more awe
some it looms.” .

Fireman Injured
L.\MESA—Jack Stephens. Lame- 

ta  fireman, sustained a broken arm 
during a practice fire drill Thurs
day night when a fire hore was 
being untangled and caught Ms 
feet, jerking him off balance He 
will be out of action for several 
waeka.

Riaonfl mor« Iff lt*t from

When you buy her diamond 
at Alexander's where only 
fine, (ores er - beautiful dia
monds are sold—she knows 
you're giving her the best 
your money can buyl We’v# 
diamonds for aU budgets—and 
a Divided Payment Plant 

. . , Top to Bottom

]_I/>vcly Six Diamond 
Duet. IM.M

2— Brilliant Diamond
Solitaire. 1*5.88

3— I'ourteen Diamond
Bridal Pair. S06.M

4— F'ngagement Diamond
Unusual Beauty. 1185.88

5— Circle of Matched
Diamonds. t75.M

6— Flashing Diamonds in
Fishtail Setting. 295.08

7— Platinum and Diamond
Wedding Band. 500.88

fln8 Jewelry
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Metnodist Women Attending Conference

CONFERENCE BUSINESS — Carefully following the program 
of conference business were, left to right, Mrs. Phil H. Gates, 
minister’s wife from Floydada; Mrs. Edgar Holly, a delegate 
from Abilene; Mrs. John W. Price, minister’s wife from Chilli- 
cothe; Mrs. W. D. Hays and Susie Brown, both laywomen from 
Coahoma; and Mrs. D. A. Ross, minister’s wife from Lubbock.

CONFERENCE TALK — Mrs. E. A. Reed of Vernon and Mrs. Dallas 
D. Dennison of Abilene catch up on what’s gone on since the Ia<t 
conference as they visit in First Methodist Church foyei*. •

SWAPPING EXPERIENCES — Mrs. Hugh B. Daniel. New Home, 
and Mrs. Clarence Collins of St. Luke’s Church, Midland, talk 
over experiences of ministers’ wives as they stand in the church 
parlor in Fellowship Hall.

COMMON INTERESTS — Mrs. Orion Carter, host superintendent's wife, left, and Mrs W. C. 
Martin of Dallas admire the fern nurtured from a small shoot by Dr. Carter. Mrs. Carter hon 
ored Mrs. Martin and the superintendents’ wives at lunch during the conference.

CHILDREN'S WORKER.S — Mrs. A. Gamble, a laywoman from Lubbock, found a fellow 
worker In Mrs. H. M. Secord, Borger minister's wife, as they d ttu w  available matcrtaT for 
children's work at the book shop set up In Fellowship Hall.

TAKING COFFEE BREAK — Seated, left to 
right above, are Mrs. George Tyson of Hig
gins, Mrs. W. J, Bryant of Stamford, confer-, 
ence .supply secretary for the WSCS, and 
Mrs. E. C. Raney of Lubbock, retired minis
ter’s wife, as they took time out from busi
ness for it cup of coffee.»

IT WAS WINDY, TOO — Mrs. Robert Work, 
left, and Mrs. S. P, Covingfon, in photo at 
right, conference visitors from Crosbyton, 
found it windy as ihey crossed over' from 

'the education building to the church.

JUST RESTING — Mildred Young, left, at Dallas, who assists, as editor of the Texas Christian 
Advocate and as director of Texas Methodist Information, rests and talks with Mrs. S. A. Sifford 
of Hart, whose hu.sband has been in the ministry for 30 years. Miss Young formerly was with 
the Women*s Department of The Herald. • *
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Planning Session
DeliKhtfal Mcial artlviUet were planaed by lacal Mrthoditt 'wemrn for tbo frmlainr vUitora to the 
Northweot T eia t Mrtbodlit Coaferrare held dnrlac the pait week. .Mro. Clyde Johnstoa, at left, was 
feaeral cbairmaa of a loarbeoa for m iaiiten ’ wieea; Mrs. Jordaa Grooms, reater. It the host pastor's 
wife; aad Mrs. G. T. Hall was hostess for a tea Friday afteraoea.

COSDEN C H A TTE R

Reeds Wi 11 Attend Son's
Wedding In Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed are
spending a week's vacation in 
Wichita Falls. They will attend the 
wedding of their son, Carroll, to 
Vesta Estes of Wichita Falls, next

Methodist Officials'
Wives Honored At Tea

Former Residents 
Attend Graduation

The traditional conference tea 
of the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference was held Friday after
noon in the home of Mrs. G. T. 
Hall, with women of the First Meth
odist Church as hostesses.

I the houseparty were Mrs Lina 
Flewellen, Mr.s. Merle Stewart.

Honored guests were Mrs. W. 
C. Martin ot Dallas, wife of the 
bishop, and wives of the nine dis
trict superintendents, Mrs. Urion 
Carter of Big Spring; Mrs. Hubert 
Thomson of Abilene: Mrs E. D 
laiidreth of Amarillo; Mrs. Ed
mund Kirby of Pampa; Mis. Lu 
th tr  Kirk of Plalnview; Mrs. Mar- 
sha'l Rhew of Stamford, Mrs; J 
E. Shewbert of Lubbock; Mrs. E 
E. White of Childress, and Mrs 
Vernon Henderson of Brownfield 

Guests were greeted by Mrs Jor
dan Grooms, Mrs. Hall in<l the 
hooorees.

Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh, Mrs. Vic 
Alexander, Mrs. Clarence Thiele. 
Mrs. Allen Adams, Lucille Hester, 
Mrs. Robert Stripling. Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton. Mrs. Horace Garrett,-Mrs. 
R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Clyde John
ston, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, .Mrs. 
E. H. Hatch, .Mrs. Loren McDow
ell. Mrs. J. W. Parmenter and 
Mrs. Jesse Young 

Guests incliicM all women at
tending the conference and local- 
Methodist women

Members of the board of stew
ards. Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. 
W. D. .McDonald. Mrs. N. W. Me- 
rieskey and M iu Nell Hatch al
te rn a te  at the punch services.

The tea table was laid with a 
white imported tea cloth and the 
centerpiece was of pastel shades 
of flowers. On either side were trip
le silver candle holders that held 
white tapers Guests were served 
from silver punch bowls. Other re
freshments used the pastel theme.

Mrs. K H. McGtbbm was chair
man of the arrangements for the 
tea: others who served with her in

Mrs. Sam Lamar 
Is Named Mother 
Of Woodman Circle

Mrs. Sam Lamar was named 
Mother of Howard Grove Woodman 
Circle Friday afternoon at a meet
ing in 'the home of Mrs. G. E 
Fireman. 901 Lancaster.

Mrs. Jim Fite gave a reading 
and conducted a memorial service 
for Mrs. Louise Leeper and May 
Thixton.

Winners at games led by Mrs. 
lA M. Ripps were Mrs Fite. Mrs 
Fleeman and Mrs C. H. Vick

The next meeting is scheduled 
for June 32 at 2 M p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. F. B. Blalack, lOU 
Johnson.

FORSAN — Mr.-and Mrs. Jeff 
Green, Mary Ann and Barbara of 
Seminole were here for the gradu
ation exercises of the eighth grade. 
The Greens are former residents 
of Forsan.

Leaving Monday for a vacation 
in Portales, N. M., are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Skeen and Charles,

Larry Blankenship has been hos
pitalized for several days in Cow- 
per Clinic

Angela Moore is in M a l o n e  
Hogan Hospital because of in
juries received when she fell from 
a bicycle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Strom and 
children of Midland have been re
cent visitors here.

Guests of the A- Z Deans have 
been'their children. Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall Tillett.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Shoults 
and .children of Denver, Colo., 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Shoults.

Tuesday night.
Mr.' add Mrs. Bill Phillips are 

spending a week visiting his moth
er and father in Kerens, and his 
brother, Ware and family in Long
view.

George Phillips will spend a week 
at Possum Kingdom and L a k e  
Whitney trying to catch a fish. 
It is nunored that Mrs. Phillips 
wiU be along to paddle the boat 
and instruct her husband on the 
art of catching a fish.

H. A. Rogers will spend the next 
two weeks' of hHs vacation working 
around his house.

Jimmy Pettigrew is spending two 
weeks vacation in the mountains of 
California.

John Woods is spending a week's 
vacation working around his house.

John Kelly was in Dallas this 
week on company business.

Mrs. Alma GoUnick spent Sun
day in Roscoe visiting friends.

Perkins D. Sams and Jack Gar
rett visited the offices this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis visit
ed in Ada, Okla., this week.

Mrs. Fred Stitzell has been visit
ing her son, Fred Stitzell and fami
ly-

J . A. Coffey attended the equali
zation board meeting in Ackerly 
this week.

Glenna Coffey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, who has 
been attending school at Baylor, is 
home for the summer.

O. B. Cripes. Sr. from Houston 
and N. T. Smith from Midland of 
Shell Oil Company, visited the of
fices this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ward and 
Joanne Elizabeth are spiending the 
weekend in Fort Wurth visiting his 
mother and grandmother.

Mrs. Millie Roundtree of Browns
ville is visiting Mrs. E. D. .Merrill 
and Evelyn.

John Kelly, David Hopkins and 
George Larson flew to Tucumcari, 
N. M.. last Thursday in the new 
company's plane, a Beech-Craft 
twin engine Bonanza

Jack Alexander has been In El

Paso all week on company busi-

Forsan Activities
Include Recital
By Evans' Pupils

ness.
D. L. Orme is spending the week

end in Lubock attending com
mencement exercises at T e x a s  
Tech.

Jake Morgan is attending a rate 
case hearing in St. Louis.

Joe Yope from Tyndall A 1 r 
Force Base, Fla., is visiting Betty 
Autry this weekend.

Cosdenites fishing at Possum 
Kingdom over the weekend are: 
Mr. and Mrs, Dee Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Deaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Abernathy, Sam Hef
ner. A. C. Hale and daughter, Jo 
Dell Gregory and sons, Ken and 
Greg. '

Mr. and Mrs. D.. T. Evans at
tended the graduation exercises of 
their son. D, T. Evans, Jr. from 
Austin Theological Seminary of the 
Presbyterian Church. He received 
his Bachelor of Divinity Degree.

The following refinery employes 
are on vacation; H. C. Tidwell, B. 
D. Rice, Chas. W. Campbell. J. R. 
Bennett, James O. Bailey, Charles 
W. Hilliard, C a r l  R. Peterson, 
Charles O. Bailey, Otto C. Rogers, 
Allen F. James, James W. Findley, 
Robert L. Chambers, Ed H. Cordes.

Mr. and Mrs: D. B. McKinney, 
Larry and Molly ̂  will spend next 
week vacationing at Possum King
dom Lake and visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike McKinney at Plano.

Paul Meek spent the weekend 
visiting relatives in Kerrville. He 
will be accompanied home by his 
wife who has been visiting h e r  
mother in Baytown.

Jerry Allen is a new employe 
in the process engineering depart
ment. Jerry and his wife are re
siding temporarily at the M a y o  
Motel.

Dan M. Krausse and George 
Grimes will be in Houston Mon
day. They will return Monday eve
ning with K. S. Chang, Chinese 
>Nationalist> Petroleum jforpora- 
tion, who will remain m B ig  
Spring several days visiting the 
refinery and related facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy 
left Saturday on a week's vaca
tion trip to Rockport. Mustang Is
land, Corpus Christi, and Padre 
Island.

FORSAN -  Billy Evans. B ig  
Spring, will present his F o r s a n  
music pupils in a recital Thursday 
at 8 p m. In the school musid room.

Mrs. Dan Hayhurst was honoree 
a t ' a pink and blue tea in the 
home of Mrs. Harry Barnett re
cently.

Other hostesses were Mrs. V. L. 
Bennett, Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs. B. 
R. Wilson, Mrs. 0: W. Fletcher, 
Mrs. S. R. Bills. Mrs. J. M. Seward 
and Mrs. Ada Knight.step.

Cookout Given By 
Brownie Troop 10

Members of Brownie Troop No. 
10 and their parents concluded 
their 1955-56 year's activities with 
a cookout at Birdwell Park re
cently.

Twelve Brownies attended the 
cookout. The troop is sponsored by 
the First Christian Church.

During the year, the troop visit
ed a dry-cleaning plant, the fire 
station, and a bottling company on 
field trips. In addition, they had 
programs during the year on fire 
building, cookouts. setting trails, 
direction finding, hiking, making 
co<diies and chocolate, decorating 
Christmks candles, working on and 
receiving world pins, and practice 
of artificial respiration.

Members of the troop are Candy 
Bacus, Sharon Bell, Kay Brede- 
meyer, Barbara Campbell, Kaci 
Jo Collier, Judy Frazier, Emily 
Gilliland, ^ s a n  Ivie, Sandra Ivie, 
Szu'a Jane King, Paula Sue I,eon- 
ard, Nancy Lynch. Rita Richard
son, and Leslie Tibbs. Leaders 
are Mrs. Hays Bacus and Mrs. 
O. H. Ivie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bonner have
had as their guests Mr and Mrs. 
Mark Sutphen and twin daugh
ters. Sherri and Terri of LaHavre, 

I Calif. The Sutphens will visit in 
iFort Worth and then return to Big 
[Spring for a stay before going 
I home.
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Look Younger! Feel 
Fade k a y  Wrinkles, (]
A m a z i n g  N e w  !

HORMONEX 
BEAUTY 
SERUM

i’s Feet

s o  POTENT

P̂IUS TAX 
3 MONTH SU FnV  

ECONOMY SIZE $6.00

FACTS AiO UT 
HOtMONEX 
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On Sale in Cosmetics

Treat Convalescent
If there's a convalescent in your 

family, treat him to a new and 
hralthful drink called a Soup Noc< 
Simply chill a can of cream of 
chicken, c r e a m  of mushroom, 
cream ot celery or tomato aoup in 
the refrigerator, and add a soup 
can of milk or water and two 
eggs Mix in a shaker, electric 
mixer or blender. Serve this cool 
drink as a mid-aflemoon snack or 
meal time bes’erage

New Draperies
are like a spring tonic for the home!

We offer custom made drapes to /it any decor. . .  In our 
shop you will find hundreds of pattern^ and materials v. 

to select from.

The services of our own competent and efficient interior 
decorator is yours without charge.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p in g

/

S0-60-M 
Day Budget 

Terms

s h o p
AND A PPLIA N C ES

• • 907 Johnson 

Dial 4-2832

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

MIXMASTER
ANY

A MIxnrMStar and A Hotpoint Rang# Are The 
Perfect Combination For Good Cooking!

H o t p o i n t
ELECTRIC RAHGE

SO ̂ B O d A tifu i IN YOUR KITCHEN

SO tl/oruierfuJ -fo Cook on!

AT THESE

SPECIAL PRICES
...AND SO \3

THAN

TNI NiW

■Hdtiioild:
pushbutton automatic

EllCTRIC RANfil
•  N.W tMO" C«lr«a* tar wwW*
taitaM ...k lM f •  AH C«lr*a tupoi .VM
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0 wonderjiu ou ,̂
inityU,
b*<uity,tpt9d,
anddtUum
featum

This model RG3 Is not only a 
beeutiful addition for any kitch
en, but has been proven ̂ te be 
one of the finest and most popu
lar of ell electric ranges. Spe
cially priced

$289.95

end only

*289”

G o o d  H o u s e k e e p in g

Come In Tomorrow And Got Your Hotpoinf
o

Range And A Grand Sunbeam Mixma>t.r Fr.#I 
.^IBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES AND 30-60-90 

DAY BUDGET TERMS!

s h o p
AND AP.PLIANCES

baatiamahM

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
907 Johnson Dial 4-283'
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m Indian
Pride

Collection Is 
Of Newcomers

%

Shades of Sitting Bull! 'are  two parakeets. Pete and Tweet-1
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huskey, LUis Iie. who have made a nest and 

Homes, have some arrowheads and jare now knitting tiny feathers.
Indian relics that would make any. ------ ----------------  j
collector drool. ^  i ^  ■

The couple has recently moved | O O  v  
to Big Spring from Crane, where' I
most of the treasures were found.
Huskey began'his collecting almost 
by accident.

One day he accompanied his 
brother — just for the ride — on I 
an arrowhead hunting trip. When 
he came upon one, it made a col
lector of him immediately!

'Milkshake Checks j 
I Soda Pop Habit '

Once school is out, the s o f t ,  
drink battle begins w ith 'the chil-1 
dren. How to control the gallons 
they want to consume? Tempt and \ 
divert them from too many ca r- ' 
bonated beverages by keeping a ' 
delicious molasses milkshake ready ' 
mixed in the refrigerator I To each cup of cold milk add ; 
one tablespoon of real molasses ' 
and a dash of cinnamon. Shake ■

I well before serving.

RP Cooipwds And 
Exc«l«ier Pads Mad# . 

To Ordop
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ’Rouno Air Conditioners

34 Month* Te Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
M7 Austin Dill MtAl

Takes Bride 
In Courtney
STANTON — Mr. and Mrs Roh

—ri. . II u.. J  . . . "  'Bobby) Creech arc at I
That was all he •<> ,**“''*! home in Courtney following a can-

him off, swd Mrs. Huskey, and ^-edding ceremony W ed
we ve ^ n  hunting arrowhead.^ and 1 23, at Courtney Bap

To Wed

Lucky Moderns!
That's the opinion of Mrs. Alvin Huskey, Ellis Homes, as she demonstrates the method used by In
dian women in grinCng corn to be used in their cooking. Mutt have been a tedious process, rubbing 
the com between the two stones — the "platter" and the grinder. Her husband, who has rollecled the 
other grinding stones shown as well a t the additional Indian relict, and their ton. Skipper, show no 
inriination to help. This was true .of the Indian men. too.

Having all the Methodists here ! Ronnie Sanders and Bennie Bennett
during the week was a pleasant ex
perience not only for those of that 
denomination but for those of us 
who saw good fnends at the gath
erings •

Wo enjoyed visiting with MIL
DRED YOUNG who IS a former

all of whom arc Baylor students.
I . # « ft

MR. A.ND MRS. R EUBANK 
are in Arkansas, she in Hope, and 
he in Hot Springs. Mrs Eubank at
tended the graduation exercises 
at the Hope High School where her 
great niece. .Indy Watkins, was a

.Herald woman'.s paRc editor and'jriembcr of the etas* 
now lives in Dallas. She is assistant
director of Texas Methodist In
formation and also assistant editor 
of the Texas Cbri.stian Advocate 
She said she has seen more local 
acquaintances on this trip than on 
any of the others she has made 
here.

DR. AND MRS J. O. HAY.MES 
of Childress had a double pleas-, 
ure in coming to Big Spring as 
they not only saw many old friends 
made ^ r in g  his pastorate here, 
hut visited w'lth their daughter and 
her family. MR AND MRS R W 
THOMPSON. Carolyn and Jody. 
DR CIADE SMITH of Amanlki 
was another former pastor who 
greeted many old friends.

•  a .
I thought I would never corn- 

plain again about the water fill
ing what we lovingly refer to as 
"Whitney's Bayou" on the IMh 

.street side of our house And I'm 
not really complaining because  ̂
am so graleiul for the ram — but 
if I had any wishes to be fulfilled 
by the city I would wish sotne- 
body would fill in the bayou and
make it just a street• • •

MRS THEO ANDREAS fc. In 
Pecos where she attended fhe m ar
riage ceremony of her grand 
daughter, Joan Daniel, and Dick 
Hodges of Austin. The service 
was read Saturday night The bride 
Is the daughter of Mrs. E B Dan-
W

Mrs Andrews will contir.oe her 
trip lo El Paso to attend gradua
tion services at Texas Western 
where a grandson, ChaTt?* Caicy, 
Is lo receive his degree Charles 
will enter the seminary in Wake 
Forest. N C.. lo continue his minis 
ferial studies He is the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs J  A. Casey The Ca
seys also attended the wedding In 
Pecos and Mrs. Andrews accom
panied them home

• • •
CARRIE SCIIOLZ writes lhal she 

Is having a lazy vacation in Junc
tion and has- absolutely nothing to 
do, to which she adds. "Ah. me "

• • •
MR’ AND MRS E R MCCOR 

MICK send word lhal they are 
having a nice trip in Canada They 
have recently been in Montreal
and arc now in Qiiebci-♦ • • •

The MARVIN SAUNDERSES are 
v'acationing at the Hotel Virrey* In 
Mexico City•  • •
. HUGH DUBBERLY. former dis

trict clerk here, was a guest- of 
his sister and her family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Harrington and .lane, 
during the wek He is employed
Itv Los Alamfl.s• • •

Something lo think abonf; It's 
better fo he a patient pedestrian
than a pedestrian patient.

0 0 0
From Lamesa come.s word from 

Mrs. W. E. Satterwhile that she 
and Mr. Satterwhite have been lo 
Camp Chaffee. Ark., lo get their 
son. Billy, who was di.scharged on 
Thursday from military service 
He has been .in service for 33 
months. 27 of which were spent in 
England He will re-enter the Uni
versity of Texas in September 
lo finish vyork on his degree which
will lake one semcsief 

• • •
The REV AND MRS A R PO 

S^Y have returned from Durant 
O kla. where they attended the 
graduation exercises at Southeast
ern State Teachers College, Their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, rccciv^ their 
degrees.•  * • •

Expected home ftt̂  the summer 
are Beverly Edwards, frwn Vf^r 
land CoUegc.and Gwen Cafford,

Back in Texas for a while is 
MRS. DOROTHY DAVIS, who lives 
In Bell Flower, Callt She visited 
liere during the week with friends, 
with whom she taught at the local 
Kate Mom.von Schm! Her daugh
ter. Evelyn Wilson, is fini.shing her 
college work at Hardin-Simmons 
and .Mrs. Davis is here for the 
ceremonies

She is In leave Ihc U S in .^u 
gu t nr September for England 
whore she will teach the children 
of families in the military services. 
She will be assigned when she ar- 
nve.s in England

• 0
MR. AND MRS. D L KNIGHT 

STEP and children. Don and Joncll. 
visited in Bowie last weekend with 
his father. The father and son went 
to XlcKuiney Sunday to visit with 
another son who is critically ill• 0 0

.MR AND .MRS HOMER SMITH 
and two daughters of Winnsborn 
were guests in the Ixroy Tidwell 
home last week The Tidwells arc 
foriner resident.v of Winasboro.

ft ft
MRS JOHN G DAVIS of Dim 

mitt, mother of Mrs. Albert Smith 
and Mrs. C L. Richardson, left 
this morning for her home after 
visiting here with her daughters 
She wo.s accompanied home by her 
cousin. Mrs. Prances .Meador o( 
Dallas, who met her here and join
ed her for the trip hack to Dim- 
mitt.

• • •
Mr. and Mr.s R E CLAGG of 

Lindsay, O kla, relatives of Mr 
and Mrs Earnest Dorselt, visited 
with them dunng the past week
They are vsrattoning and plan 16 
visit other relatives in Phoenix, 
A rir, Bakersfield, and Sunnyvale. 
Calif

• • •
MRS MORE*: SAWTELLE is In 

El Paso where she has gone lo

assist in completion of the wedding 
plans of her son, Gilbert, and Mar
tha Monedero. The ceremony is set
for-June 16. *

* • •
A qiuck trip but a glamorous one 

was taken by the E B Hilburns 
the past week They left by plane 
on May 16 and flew to San Fran
cisco,. where they boarded another 
plane that took them to Honolulu. 
They spent five da^s and return
ed here Thursday morning.

• • •
MRS. DORA MOORE and R S 

MOORE were visited by her broth
er and his wife. Mr and .Mrs A 
J H am s recently The Harrises 
are touring through Oklahoma. 
Texas and Lousiana. They a lso : 
planned to visit the J  B Moores 
in Odessa • • • •

leaving Tue.sday are MR AND 
MRS IIARVE CLAY, wbo afe go-| 
ing to Corvalles. O re , where they 1 
will visit with their daughter and 
ler hu.sband. .Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Vance .Mrs. Cia.v plans lo rc 
main until August .Mr Clay will 
return by way of San Francis
co where he will attend the Inter
national Kiwanis Convention that 
Starts on June 17 and cnniinues 
through June 21 He plans to re
turn here June 24,

•  *  • •
MR AND MRS L U C I A N  

JONES and tbeir son. Dennis, 
and Mr, Jones' mother. Mrs. Per- 
Ty Jones. leR Saturday for Tres 
Ritos. N. M . where they will trout 
lish. They plan to be gone five 
days

other Indian relics ever since
One arrow point, of which the 

couple is especially proud, is made 
Of black flint. This is unusual be
cause thera is no Hint of that color 
in the territory where that parti
cular head was found.

In the collection arc other points 
of varying shades and different I 
sizes, from the tiniest imaginable | 
to ones which might have been! 
used for hunting buffalo and other 
game

Fashioned of a very pretty shade 
of pink flint is a round rock, once 
used as a scraper for animal 
hides; another one, of a lighter col
or and a larger size was probably 
used on heavier skins

A large grinding stone is also 
included in the collection with sev
eral smaller stones, which were 
used in coipbination with the 
"platter." Mrs. Huskey remarked 
about how lucky she felt when she 
thought of how the Indian women 
had to work at using those uten
sils.

Another reminder of the past is 
part of a spur, rather small and 
delicate, which the Huskeys think 
is of Spanish make .Making one 
wonder as to what happened to the 
wearer is the fact that it was found 
in an old campsite o( an Indian 
tribe

Huskey explained that the camps 
are recognizable by the burned and 
hlackenH stones and by the re
mains ĵ f furnaces at various loca
tions.

The collei-tor and his wife both 
grew up in .Moran, but they moved 
lo Crane before coming to Big 
Spring With them came three-year 
old Skipper, w hose name is George 
Edward, hut. according to his par
ents. "That's loo big a name for 
such a little boy."

Other members of the family

Ust Church.
Mrs. Creech is the former Helen 

Beth Schauer. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schauer, Chicago. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Creech, Courtney

The Rev. J. R Fields, pastor, 
performed the double ring rites 
before a background of greenery 
and pink gladioli Alice Stewart 
was piani.st. Jan Nichols sang wed 
ding selections.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore white with blue 
accessories. She carried a white 
Bible showered with orchids, tulle 
and blue satin leaves.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Karl 
Creech. Courtney Flower girls 
were Karen Schauer. Chicago, and 
Katherine Stewart. Courtney Fay 
Nell Lander and Donna Holder, 
Stanton, were taper lighters. John- 
cal Woody, Midland, was best 
man.

The blue- and w hite wedding 
theme was used in the decorated 
three-tiered cake served at the iol- 
lowing reception Serving w e r e  
Verna Mae Turner and Miss Hold 
er.

.Tlie couple attended high school 
here. Mrs. Creech is the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. S E Crou, Court
ney.

Out-of-town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. .1, W. Graham and Mr 
and Mrs. H O Ferrell of Midland 
and Mrs. J . H. Taylor of D ig  
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. NIbMI of 
Ackerly are in Abilene today to 
attend the baccalaureate service 
for Abilene Christian College stii 
debts. Tlieir d.iughter. Cecil, will 
receive her degree Monday at 
the commencement exercises.

Mrs. D. H. Hayworth. tO: R^lt. 
is announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Palsy, to Ronald Allen, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Allen, 
261 Utah Road. Vows will be tak
en July 27 at ‘Trlally Baptist 
Church.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotal
Just off the press—"The Rosemary Tree"

Tclaphono 4-2821 
hy Etlzabelh Goundge

There Is A River
Tk«mftft IM

Caplaia's Bride
M«rk I'lM k S.H

The Loaely .Sky
H m . Brl5tftrmftft 5.M

The Slniifr*t sSavlaur 
Kftbrrt U . I.ft# I'

The Will To Believe
^ • r r« 8  BftHk S .li

Bible DicttoMi^
nmUm J  M

Juvenile summer reading—Newbury Awards

Wkat eerpet it compltUly prê thrunkt

c e
1001 Scurry Street

0  5 liftcorators and designers
Dial 4-8012

DR. GALE J . PAGE .
All Sirknens and Disease 
Responds lo Chiropractic. 

Call for Appotnlment 
Office Hours 

«:N A.M. lo 12:*« A.M. 
2iW P. M. f# 6T*a r.M

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-6396 Mte 4-8963
1167 Gregg .SI.

We extend to you this special invitation to 

open a charge account at your new Pelletier'.

lo  every community, there should be one 
fine pharmacy especially dedicated to "the 
family trade." That is the field w-e have selected 
for ourselves. Our ample stocks are mainuined 
to meet the needs.of every member of your 
household. You will like our friendly, 
interested, helpful service—and our fair prices, 
too. Remember, also, our RtHshlt prescription 
service. Be sure to bring us all of your 
Doctor's prescriptions.

Open your charge account through the mail. Just j
6

fill out this coupon and mail to us—we'll do the rest. •
*

Name ................................................................................ j
*
6t

Address .....................................................    |
66

Ocnipation or Business............ ...................................  i
I

Charge References .............................................      |

Do You Want

( ) 30-Day or ( ) 90 Day Divided Account

%

WOMEN’S SHOES BY THESE FAMOUS 
MAKERS OF FINE FOOTWEAR

RtllAB

t'PESCRIP’ '''N'>

DELIVERY 
A T  NO EX TR A 

• CHARGE
GOUND PHARMACY — “

W A V N t O O U N D , r. A. C. A

4X9 MAIM PHONE 4-5232  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

JOYCEPALIZZIOS
B A R E FO O T'o r i g i n a l s  ^

T O W N  & C O U N TR Y

p a r a m o u n t  r is q u e

SIM ONE EXOTICS FERNCRAFT

DE LISO PEBS

TWEEDIES • JA C K  ROGERS

SELECT SHOES FOR THE CHILDREN FROM THESE RNE BRANDS

SIMPLEX FLEXIES 

_  ALEXIS DRESS-UPS
L A Z Y  BONES 

DEL OF C A LIFO R N IA  

CAPE2IO D AN CE FOOTW EAR 

U.S. KEDS

Why Not Open Your Account Tomorrow?

Women'i and Children's Sh 
Former Swarti LocatioB



HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Rigid Exercises Meanf 
Regafning Good Figure

By LYUIA LANE [sharply Id the riglit \Mthoiit inov-
HOLLYWOOD — When I saw ling my hips and then to the left.

Jane Powell had regained h e r 11 do this also 30 times. This pair of 
girlish figure in less than a month ■ exercises will really whittle down 
after her daughter Lindsey w a s your waist.
born. 1 made a date to discover '•Then I move to the floor. 1 lie

I Hal and lift my legs, keeping them 
1 together and ALMOST lower them, 
but the trick is NOT to touch the 
floor. This exercise builds firm ab-

discipline T had undergone seemed 
•worthwhile,” Jane concluded.

POST-NATAL CARE 
There are other valuable Ideas 
for new mothers contained in 
two Hollywood Beauty leaflets. 
Order them by number:

M-8 Esther Williams’ P o s t- 
Natal Exei'ciscs And Diet 

M-'21 Maureen O'Sullivan's Rou
tine to Regain and Retain Figure 
Send 5 cents for EACH ieaflet 
ordered AND a self addressed^ 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Holiywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Dance, Slumber Party

dominal muscles. This exercise 
should be worked in graduaily 
from 10 times to about M times 
Do not overdo it to begin with. 
Train your muscles unt‘! they be
come strong.

Music Study 
Club Has 
Installation

Twenty-two girls of the Sopho
more Class of Garden City High 
School were guests at a slumber 
party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Overton, when J h e 1 r 
daughter, Cora, en terta in^ with 
a dance. The group danced and 
played games, with the girls re
maining after the festivities to 
spend the night
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
Youth Beauty Shop Is happy to announce a new addition to their 
staff, ALMA McLAURIN, former owner‘of the Crawford Beauty 
Shop.

Phone 44431—YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
(LOIS EASON. Owner)

Mrs. Fred Beckham was install
ed as president of the Big Spring

1
’{f

V*;

L

condition so quickly. _[
“1 started deep breathing exer

cises the day the baby was born.”
Jane confided as we chatted on 
the sunny patio of her Brentwood 
home.

"The sooner you start toning 
your abdominal muscles the easier 
it is for them to return to normal.”

"How many times did you do 
these exercises?” I asked. ) "For my thighs 1 lie on my side M usic Study Club at a luncheon

" A  hundred BuU you have to ; and bend my bottom leg under for.meeting Saturday in the home of 
breathe from ypur abdomen and j bplance. I raise and lower my top Mrs. R. V. Middleton. The affair 
not your chest," Jane warned. | l^g with my foot at a right angle'w as a salad luncheon, served buf-
"Then two days afterwards I was i for better pull. I do this 25 times | fet.
still flat on my back, but I tried ' from each side. ( other officers installed were Mrs.
to touch my chest with my chin "Still on my side.this time with H. M. Jarratt. first .vice president: 
You have no idea how difficult this both legs straight. I swing my ■ Mrs. Bill Bonner, second vice presi- 
is when your stomach muscles are top leg back as far as 1 can, dent: Mrs. Harrol Jones record-
not strong. keeping straight knee and swing jpg secretaor; Mrs. Bobby Robbins,

"I also contracted my abdominal. my top arm as far forward as eorresponding secretary; Mrs. No
muscles as tightly as I could, held i possible. If you keep your toes | tip Kennemur, treasurer; Mrs
them in for a count of 10 and then pointed and your chin up you g e t 'j  E. Hardesty,’ reporter-hikoriani
relaxed. I did this a number of a better pull. I do’ this scissor and Mrs. Nell Frazier, parliamen- 
times during the da> . swin^ 20 times on each side. tarian.

"Being conscious of your posture "For my hips and thighs 1 lie | Mrs Bonner furnished back- 
and not allowing yourself to slump i flat on my back, bring my knees j ground music on an organ as
is a must for regaining your figure.' up and roll from one side to the ; guests were se r\ '^ . The table, cov-

"Fourteen hours after the baby i other. I do this SO times varying i ered in a white grass linen cloth 
^ a s  born I was allowed to be u p ; the position of my knees higher or i held an arrangement of red roses
at short intervals and already ; lower to change the pressure point, i gnj foliage in a small b ird ’cage
dreaming of belted waistlines and "I finish with a relaxing roIl-| Elsie Willis was installing offi- 
tight-fitting skirts. over to keep my spine supple touch-i per. a’fter that ceremony, a busi-

"I am a great believer in se t-: ing my toes in the back of m y ; uoa, meeting was held.
<ing-Up.exercLses," Jane confessed, head, knees straight. ____________________________'
"1 do them religiously for 15 min-1 "I close my arms and come up
utes every day. 1 don t allow phone 1 without touching, bend over to kiss | M  fc  Q fn  11 I c
calls, early appointments or any-! my knees. I do this 10 times.” ; ' , ,p^ ^  ^
thing to interfere with this. I think i "I complimented her on this rou-i L O lT iaX  H D  S s C T C ta r V  
it is the greatest way to keep your  ̂tine and asked. "How much did ^
body in condition and to keep frem!you gain during pregnancy?" , Mrs. Jimmy Stailihgs was elect
becoming flabby or bulgy. Even o n ; "Thirteen pounds.” she confess- ed .secrerary 'of the Lomax Home 
our honeymoon 1 managed to do ed. "I counted calories ail I h e i Demonstration Club at a meeting 
them when Pat was ask'cp or out time. I limited myself to around jn the home of Mrs. Wiley William.s 
of the room. 1,000 a day. By now I know th e ' jhursdav. She will replace Mrs

m
■y't

summer s 
here. . .
n aims

to stayl
And your youngster needs smoil, 

sturdy Weather-Birds for the hard ploy 
ahead. See our complete 

selection of shoes for dress ond 
p loy. . .  economically priced.

Tan Perforatad
12’/i to 3 $6.95 
8V2 to 12 $5.95 

B, C, D Widths

r' ̂  >
3^?

wear

It's Done With Exercise
"When Undsey was a week old calorie count of everything. 1 found fy„rj8 Bl'issard. who is to move to

f started my morning workout, it ea.siest for me to keep my break- 1 g, r-^ ren ce  community
A rt..in  ** In n n  n v n lo itin H  m i l .  I nwtA 1iin#,K Hnu-n (n  SSA I __ — '

Jane FewrII Is already the metber af her third child. But yea’d 
■ever keew it by leokiag at her rate figere. "It's all done by alm- 
ple. exercises.” says Jaae, •  be will soea star in RKO's "The Girl 
.Maa> Ukely.”

Esgei?r Beaver Club 
Makes Bandages

nounced as the next hostess. The

again, ' Jane explained. "My rou-; fast and lunch down to 3.'50 calories., --ho ernim votoH aim  « ... 
tine was more moderate but I ex- I codld do this by eating cottage,
ercised every day." cheese, boiled eggs, tea and ap- ’/ " J "  ^

I wanted to know in detail what p)cs. Tlien I could have a good din-' ^  ^  a 4*H Club
she did because her figure in Cap-,ner « i u
ri pants is exquisite Vou*ll sec for [ 'T d  look at a menu like a g irl; Newman gave a re-

^yourself when RKO’s **Tl)e Girl going shopping and seeing expen-1P^**  ̂ ™  Council. Eliza-
Most Likely” hits the screen. .sive clothes she couldn’t afford. I Pace, HD ag<uit. showed the

Mrs.
and a
I.arki
Mrs.
of Ha
1-ong
tinnal

SHOIS K M  BOYS AND GIRLS

"I begin with a stretch," sh e , Chicken cacciatore 1 adore but I women the method of preparing
group will disclose secret pals and explain^. "I stand up, clasp my j ordered broiled chicken instead be-

I draw new names and officers for . hands in front of me, reverse them cau.se it is less than 150 calories.
and freezing meats, vegetables and 1
fruits.

Seven were present l->r the I' the comine vear will be elected for ■ greater pUll and bring m y ; "There was a girl at the first
>1 orms above my head with straight dinner pgrty we attended after | meeting. The next hostess will be

Tho Eager Beaver Sewing Gub ^  meeting 1 j ' Lindsey was born who had really i Mrs Ray Russell on June 7
met Friday at the home of .Mrs |* »«rved to other as far as I can I do this let herself go during pregnancy. [ , ------------------
I n  r*fwtrir-k In mokn nnnnnr o*”*- i n c l u d i n g  thc foUowing 90 times Her baby was six monOi.s old but
J. u , R e tr ie s  w niaxe cancer. "I follow this with a torso twist she was stiU enormou.s. Imagine
bandagot for the Red Cross. c . R. Bruton and Mrs. Bill Thomp- With my hands on my hips and I my husband coming home to that 1 

Mrs. A. D. Jirnigaa was an- son of Arlington. Va. 'm y feet firmly p lan t^  I swing Suddenly all the hard work and

Black and Black Mesh 
Brown and Brown Mash 

to 3 $6.95 
8Vs to 12 $6.95 
A, B, C Widths

By

I t u d  e ^ U u n o n i l

WEAR AND C O M P A R E . . .  YES. SEE THE DIFFERENCE

ZALE'S DIAMOND PROTECTED PURCHASE PLAN

Wear your ZALE DIAMOND for 30 Days and yet feel the 
Protection of the “ ORIGINAL PLAN” that has satis* 

fied buyers of over 5^621,028 DIAMONDS 
and has proven that o ZALE DIA*

MONO IS YOUR BEST BUY!

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO TAKE 
Beautiful COLOR MOVIES

"Dea^ Interrtî  
the Ja 
and wr 
Period, 
was fc. 
home o 
Hod ilri 

Thwsc 
hand, ''
Wise. V
Jr., Ji
Flrtfh.- 
Earley, 
liams, 1 
Ruddy 
Kloven.

.XI.SO 1 
Richarc 
Dee Ph 
jon Har 
gv- Bra 
MrCtin, 
Baum, 
B.Tr)>ari 
■Tominv

T OlAMOIOt 
S« b^ (ng
in lA folg! ■rifk* w«ggi»n

Al Prices Include Federal lei

$250
■ o r  .- ^  I ^■11

% i ? n ]

PROTECTED PURCHASE
'I f

\
I Vllk I

ki Mt. n).
• « ikt

.12 DIAMOMDS
D*wbl« r«<» 
beevty weggi-te 
rifie l e t  ee(^rm e (

VX $169

■ I DIAMONDS
S w I r 11 tpoiiriM

t i »  t | 0 9 s a
W««I)y

I pk* I Nm

1

Look wtMt e l yee get ki this eicitiiig Rve*act)eii mevie kit! 
70C prefecter, Sami, lOO-wott Bright Beam Prejecter with 
vorioM speed ceetrel, fast rewind end 400-feet reel for fiiM 
30-miiMite skew. Needy cerryieg cose et ee eitre cest! K2S 
Copri, teim etevie cemtre. takes color or blech end white 
merits iedeers, or eet; fast f2.S ietercboegeoble lam, big 
eptkol vitwfiedar, PLUS 1 rel coler film end 30x40-lecb 
screen! <rtt yem!

nvw

i l

w
12 DIAMONDS

Rigiance e«HM«g in folg. Renwnce rin̂  
•( le«*(y I4k qold« -  »ioo

IMSRALO CUT SIT
6ft6«l CoftfPoMiir̂t, Nttnii
lorfo I
S«« la 14k te * g - .^ _  _  _  .MeoHily $350 
Tkfwi______________ „

II DIAMONDS
IrXiAnc* f ram •! knqttf SqM.fiSkg 
14k oelg

•59”II f t  
WMbfg

Zir:
W««4lv

*//

DIAMONDS
M an's fn#uiv% d%- 
stfAt  ̂ 14̂  ytHow

wifk 10 tfiA-'
S295

BRIDE AND GROOM
V apI $«♦ wifh 14 d̂ A> monds on wtdding 
pinq dvo; t4 l 9old

« -  * 1 0 0WMkIy

in n « i Amrai'i UlkfRTMMOH Ittnhn

N O  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T
C O N V EN IEN T

T ER M S
No Carrying C harge

ZALE JIWILRY-CO.

f lM s t  t t n g -

.lerS-

A g g rk i t .

C.*r-
Ce«k ( I C hart* I I ' C O D .  I I 
Naw a i f t a r r i t  * l« a ia  i*rt4  r*r*>*n(*i Srg al Mala Dial 4-«371

^ P I E C E S

.y.

J il
* 2 . 5 0

WEEKLY
r i i . .

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

V K /J

C A PPJa

No Carrgfng ChArgt

ir YOU 
CAN'T 
COMf IN 
usr THIS 
COUPON

ZALI JIWEUY CO.
Plaaia i

_ le r |.

o a o d i cifr-

'Z 'A l e ’s .
exy

MAiia
Catb I  I  C b e rf*  I I  C .0 .0 . I I 
N*w a ttaa n fi e ( * e «  iM g  rktareni a i Srd nl Mala Dial 44)71.
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Idition to their 
iwford Beauty

IHOP
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3 $6.95 

12 $5.95 
D Widths

FAKE
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Ministers' Wives 
Have Final Luncheon

Will Be June Bride
.Mn. Bernire Robertsoa of DalUi It aanounciog (he enKaKrment 
and approarhloK m arriafe of her daughter, Doreen, to Rohby Jamr* 
Lackey on June t. Vowi will be exchanged In the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Harris, tOt Dixie. The prospective bridegroom Is the so b  
of Harvey H. Lackey of Shawnee, Okla., and Mrs. 6. W. Janls of 
I.ong Beach, Calif. Miss Robertson Is employed at the First Na
tional Bank.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Margaret Pierce

“ Dead Week’* was immediately 
Interrupted Monday morning when 
the Jayhawker annuals arrived 
and were issued during Activity 
Period An annual-signing party 
was given Monday night in the 
homp of Laveme Cooper, with bot
tled drinks and cookies served 

Those attending were .Mary Fore
hand, S'vonne Peterson, Marvin 
Wise, Wilella Hanks. Gage Lloyd. 
Jr., Jimmie Joe Robinson, Lela 
Fletcher, Mary Lou Staggs, Betty 
Earley, Billy Mcjlvain. Jack Wil
liams. Ray Dabney, Bonnie Beard. 
Buddy .Mayes, Tummy Black, A1 
Kloven. Jim Blassingame.

■ Also Don Lovelace, Betty Hester, 
Richard Hood. Jo Ann Watkins. 
Dee Phillips, Silas Flournoy, Mari- 
)on Harrison, Belva Jo Wren, Peg
gy Bradford.. Jimmie King. Max 
McCullough. Tniett Newell. Johnny 
Baum, Glenn Jenkins, Rita Gale, 
Barbara Norwood. Sharon Lewis, 
.Tommy Birkhead. Bob Garrett,

I Jan Burns. ' ’Pinky” Medlin. Jim- 
I mie Burkholder, Robert Hinkley, 
James U nderw it, M a r g a r e t  
Pierce, and the hostess, Laverne 
Cooper

Tuesday .night, the choir had a 
picnic in the city park. Ice cream 
and cake were served to the choir 
members and their guests. Those 
attending were Ray Weathers. Si
las Flournoy. Dee Phillips. Mary 
Forehand, Wilella Hanks. Marvin 
Wise. Mary Ann Fairchild, Rich- 
are G i l m o r e ,  Martha Wlnans, 
Yvonne Peterson, Margaret Pierce. 
Dorothy Baker, Jimmie Airhart, 
Nekton Milstead, Don Lovelace, 
Charlie Brown, and the choir di
rector, Orland Johnson. The choir 
will sing for the Howard County 
Junior College baccalaureate serv
ice Sunday at 4 p.m. and for the 
Big Spring High School gradu
ates’ baccalaureate service that 
night at I.

An awards assembly was held

BIG BUDGET-PRICED G .E . 
with M AGN H IC DOOR

DELUXE C;>E 
FEATURES . . .

•  owtomotlc door closing
•  full-width freezer

•  full-width chiller troy

•  adjustable door shelves
•  butter comportment
•  porcelain vegetable drower
•  removable egg racks

■  m m

Model U -«IN

Women of the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference concluded 
their business and social affairs 
with a luncheon meeting for minis
ters' wives at First Methodist 
Fellowship Hall Saturday.

About 250 places were laid for 
the ministers' wives.

Mrs. Jordan Grooms, wife of Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, First Methodist 
minister here, was elected presi
dent of the Ministers’. Wives dur
ing the business session at t  h e 
luncheon. She gave the welcome to 
the group as wife of the host pas
tor.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Wilbur Gaaly, Crosbyton. v i c e  
president; Mrs. CHiarles G a t e s .  
Stratford, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. James E. Tidwell, Brown
field, publicity chairman.

Mrs. Wayne Parmenter of Wes
ley Church gave the invocation.

Mrs. RoUo Davidson of Seymour 
was In charge of the program, the 
theme of w h i c h  was " D o w n  

I Through the Years of a Minister’s 
j Wife — Christ Blesses.”
! A tribute to young ministers'
I wives was given by Mrs. O r i o n  
Carter, and Mrs. Weldon Rives of 

' Elbert gave "Dreams of a Young 
i Minister's Wife.” A vocal solo was 
I given by Mrs. Jack Riley of Sny- 
I der.

Respects were paid to the re
tired ministers’ wives by Mrs. Tom 

I Johnston of Abilene.
I Mrs. W. B. Vaughn, Matador, 
[Mrs. J, E. Peters, Shallowwater,

New Plastic Takes 
Pain From Papering- ,

A new idea involves self-adhesive i 
plastic motifs in designs and col- i 
orings to permit decorative uses 
in the home. These "itecores” are | 
made of velon with a paper back-' 
ing that .is easily removed,

'hiere is a wide selection of 
florals for living room and bath, 
fruits, vegetables and* novelties for 
kitchen and dinette, animated pets 
and circus figures for the nursery

They will adhere to any d r y  
clean surface that is smooth — > 
wood, plastic, glass, metal, tile or 
wallpaper, requiring no paste or 
moistening.

in the auditorium Wednesday dur
ing activity period. Dr. Hunt spoke 
for the grbup Dean Ben Johnson 
're c o g n i^ ' the honored individ
uals. Those Included the lettermen 

I on the athletic terms, the class of- 
jficers. and club officers, and the I favorites. Also recognized were the 
members of Who’s Who at the col- 

'lege
Of course, we are all proud of 

our track team which recently took 
sixth place in the national JUCO 
meet in Kansas. Jim Blassingame 
won the 680-yard run in 2:00 6 
Tommy Black took second place 

I in the pole vault with the height 
I of 12’5 ^ ” . HCJC placed second in 
the mile relay and third with Fred
die Stuart in the 220-yard hurdles 
Another second place was taken , 
by HCJC in the 440-yard relay an d ; 
a sixth place in the 440-yard dash 
by Harold Hicks.

Final exams were begun Friday 
morning and will end Tiiesday aft
ernoon. The sophomore banquet 
will be held T u ^ a y  night in the 
high school cafeteria. A dance was 
held Friday night in the Student 
Union Building.

and Mrs. C. A. Bickley of Lub
bock all retired ministers’ wives 
gave a skit, "Down Through the 
Years.”

Mrs. W. C. MaLtin of Dallas 
closed the session with meditation 
and the group sang "Blest Be The 
Tie That Binds.”

^  informal fellowship was held 
p i^ed irg  the luncheon and the line 
included officers of the conference 
association, presidents of the dis
trict organizations and wives of 
the district superintendents.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston, president 
of the local WSCS, was general 
chairman of the luncheon. Decora
tions for the table wore arranged 
by Mrs. John B. Knox. Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling and Mrs. R. E. Sat- 
terwhite.

Mrs. Frank,Wilson headed the 
table committee and was assisted 
by Mrs. Marshall Brown, Mrs. O. 
W. Sparks and Mrs. T. G. Adams.

On the food committee were Mrs 
H. M. Fitzhugh, Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 
Mrs. Merle Stewart. Mrs. J e f f  
Brown, Mfs. W. S. Gooillett, Mrs. 
Martin Staggs, Mrs.’W. L. Vaughn, 
Mrs. C. E. Thiele and Mrs. M. A. 
Cook.

I _ . __________ ________  _

Takes Degree
Corinne S. Starr, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Sturr, Otis 
Chalk, received a bachelor of 
arts degree from Howard Payne 
College at graduation reremohles 
Friday. A speech major, she has 
been active in College Players. 
She was also a member of the 
Jacket Coed Club, Alpha Chi and 
Future Teachers of America.

[A ltrusQ  
1 Committees
I

Entertained
: Mrs. Willard Sullivan and Mrs. 
[Ruby Billings were. ho.stcsses for 
' a dinner Friday everting in t b e 
home of Mrs. Sullivan. Guests were 
members of the executive com
mittees and chairmen of standing 

: committees, both incoming and 
outgoing, of the Aitrusa Club. j 

' Mrs. Sullivan is the present presl-1 
dent; Mrs. Billings will be installed 
for the comirtg year during the 
summer.

! Serving was buffet style from 
a table laid with a lace cloth and 
holding an arrangement of painted ' 
daisies in a' basket of fruit. Guests ; 
were seated at foursome tables, i 

Plans were discus.sed for t h e  
year’s project and for the y c a r -  
iKHik, with suggestions being given 
by members.

Attending the dinner were Mrs 
C. R. Rho.ads, Mrs. Alfred Collins, 
Mrs. Alma Gollnick, .Mrs. M. T 
Kuykendall. Mrs. J. B. Apple 

I Mrs. W. U. O’.Ncal, Mrs M. J - 
j Stratton, Mrs. Morgan Martin, Mrs. 
[Lorin McDowell and Mrs. B. L 
'L eF ever.' '
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-COME LET US REASON rOGETHEK'*
LORD’S DAV SERVICES

Bible Classes ........................ - .................... 9:30 A. U.
Morning Worship ...................................... 10:30 A. M.
_  “Faith Of Our Fathers"

Evening Worship ..........  7:00 P. M.
“Prove All Things"

Church Of Christ
“The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“Herald of rru th” Program—KBST 1 P.M. Sunday 
Radio program KBST 8:30 A..M Sunday 

L\X E PRICE. Mini.ster -  1401 MAIN

■««<««« aw ..
CiMM aW - 
wncaUf, 
liitiiiir, wsh 
•iW i-l

BIG 8.1-CUBIC-FOOT aPA CIH  
. . .  REGULAR, TOP QUALITY 
G-E REFRIGERATOR

nwCMTM

il 44271.

Big Trade-Ins $5.00 Delivers
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

END OF MONTH 
CLEAN-UP

B I G  S P E C I A L  

O F F E R  O F  

C A F E S  A T  

P E N N E Y ’S

. /

":f f - ' I l f ? ,

r '  *  -  ^  '

pair

to

•,V

a m : • s w .

\ [tv u’

i a

Ik

PENNEY’S CLEANED OUT 
A TOP MANUFACTURER’S 
ENTIRE STOCK TO BRING 
YO U  THIS GREAT BU YI

Now come and compare for 
yourself! 'Choose from lovely 
fabrics in a sprightly variety of 
patterns, color combinations! 
Get cafes with value features 
like “turned back" (not merely 
bound) scalloped tope. Hand- 
washable. 60-inches wide . . .
36 inches long.

One Big Table Better

PIECE GOODS
a

Pongees, Printed 
Butcher Rayons, Others

4 4 '
Colorful Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
For Men. Cotton 

Chombroy, Printed Rayons

1.33
One Big Table

WOMEN'S SUPS
Nylons, Embossed 

Batiste . . .  34 to 42

2.00

6 Only!
Men's Summer Weight

SUITS
Docron-Wool. Repriced to 

Clear!

29.00
One Big Table 

Women's Cotton

BLOUSES
Priced to Clear

'  1 , 0 0
304 GREGG DIAL 4-5351

41x81 Chromspun

PANELS
Not All Colors, But 
A Wonderful Value.

Stock Up Now!

75' eo.
Rayon and Nylon 

Tricot Knit

GOWNS & SUPS
For Women

1 . 0 0

For Girls»

Polka Dot Wide Sweep

PETTICOATS
Toffetized Nylon 

- Toddler Girls Sizes

1.00
New, Strong 

Fortison Sheer

DRAW DRAPES
5 0 x 8 4

3e33 pr#
Gold Printed 

Cotton Bark Cloth 
Ready Mode

DRAW DRAPES
50 X 84

6.66

\
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Plea Ma^e To Improve 
Publicify For Brides

I the plans can be made before the
'story is set.

By ANNE LcFEVER
Almost every girl wants a well- 

written newspaper account of the 
event of her life \ ^ e r  wedding. 
Now that the inontlK^'ol. brides is 
approaching, just a little time and 
forethought will help insure just 
that.

At the Herald, our requirements 
are very simple and easily met. 
Beginning w i t h  the announce
ment of Sister's engagement, Mom 
can be our best press agent.

For the announcement, if there is 
to be a picture, we'd like it at 
least two days tvfore it is to ap

pear in the paper. Friday noon 
is the deadline for accepting pic
tures for the Sunday edition.

Once the betrothal is made 
known, the parties and showers 
start. Mom, it's up to yoii to get 
the details of the decorations, the 
hostesses, house party and other 

I bits of information. And see that 
we h»ve it before 9;45 a.m. the 
day after the event takes place.

It’s even better if we can get 
the plans in advance of the party. 

iThcn we can get the story written 
and have it ready to set in type 
a f  the right time. Any change in

We like to piint the news while 
,it is news, and if you let the time 
I go by, we're just not too anxious 
to use the space and our time to 
tell the folks what they already 

[know.
As for the details of the wedding 

j ceremony, we have a painless 
method for you to give us those. 
Our questionnaire lists the things 
we’ll want to.incorporate in a de
scription of the affair. It will be 
provided for you if you’ll come 
by the office.

I Here, again, we ask for two days 
time in which to prepare the story 
and picture for publication. We 
want the questionnaire and the pic
ture at least two days before the 
wedding is to take place: if we get 
it even ahe.id of that Ume, we ll 
be glad.

See what simple rules? And If

you’ll follow them, we'll have time 
to write a better story. Then you’ll 
be pleased, we'll be plea.sed, and 
both of us will be happier.

jCountry Club Tells
I A /* f iw if  i AActivities Of Week

At the Big Spring Country Club 
this afternoon, members will meet 
to swim and nibble hors d'oeurve.s 
with dinner to be served from 6-9 
p.m. Choice of chicken or steak 
dinners will be available 

Monday, the club is closed: 
Tuesday is Ladies Day 

Friday at 1 p.m., the Ladies 
Golf Association will meet at the 
club house for luncheon and a bus
iness meeting. Reservations should 
be made at 4-7011 by Thursday 
noon.

SPOT REDUCING
AT ITS BEST

Now Available In Big Spring 
If You Have UnwanM Bulges

•  Heavy Hips. Thighs, Calves
•  Protruding Tummy ”
•  Thick Waistline
•  Fat or Flabby Anns

, You Can Remold Your Body The 
- Quick, Easy, Pleasant Way . . . 
With Our TRIM-SLIM Roller Barrel. 

Call o t  Come By For

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
RESULTS GUARANTEED 

For "Head-To-Toe" Beauty 
CaU

COLONIAL BEA U TY  SALON 
1211 Scurry St. Dial 4-4841

Plans July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ta.Tlor, 1294 East 15th, are aanoaBrlng the en
gagement and appmarhlng marriage nf their danghter, Jeneva, to 
Raford Ituaagan, son of .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dnnagan of Elbow. 
The wedding Is set for Jaly 20 la East Fourth Baptist Church.

(Photo by Bradshaw.)

I

J

I , r-* .r

MM. JA.ME.9 MICHAEUO

Wedding Of Miss Miller, 
Lt. Michaels Announced

Marriage of Jody Miller to Lt (Mr. and Mrs.- Roy Michaels of
Jam es Michaels on .May 21 in Wich- iGramh iew. Ho is stationed at Webb

^  ^  announced here j a fB as an instructor Pnor to en 
by her parents. Mr and Mrs. Leon-
i'rd T . K llte T iw  EM^^h Place",

Marriage vows were solemnised ! J* j^^**«^** '***^  *!
b ,  Dr. AUrrt H
of the F vst Methodist O urch. in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Watson Mrs Watson is the sis
ter ot the bndegroom 
. The bride wore a ballierina length 
dress o( white organdy lace spnn- 
kled with rhinestones, white mitts, 
and carried a bouquet of white car- 
B^<Hg-aad gantenas upon gArtatr 
Bible

Mrs. Michaels is a l>>3 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and was 
a regional speech winner Sho at- 
tendH  Texas Tech for two years 
and Was selected as one of the 
beauties for the yearbook

More recently she has been em
ployed by the Natamal Supply Com^ 
pony. She is a member of the First 
Baptist Church and haa been quite ; 
active in its youth work; U a ' 
member of the Rainbow Girls, the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ao<f the 
Beta Sigma Phi

The bndegroom is the son of

the Prcabyterian Church in Grand 
view.

Lt and Mrs Michaels arc at 
home at M6 George Street

Stanton Sorority 
Installs Officers

•iSTA.NTON — The Mu Lamda 
chapter of Beta Sigma met Thurs
day evemng in the home of Mrs 
Jam es Webb for the last meeting 
of the year.

Installation of officers was held. 
With Mrs. Glenn Gates, outgoing 
president, serving as the installing | 
officer. ~

Officers taking office for the en
suing year are Mrs. Bill Lively, 
president; Mrs. John T Roueche, 
vice president; Mrs. Ralph Caton. 
recording secretary: Mrs. Curtis 
Erwin, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Marion Nelson, treasurer; 
and Mrs. J.-N . Woody Jr., exten
sion officer.

The sponsor, Mrs. Maiy Wilke, 
and. the director, Mrs. Jim Tom, 
will aerve again next year.

Mrs. Woody and Mrs. Nelson

fave the program "To See and 
a Know” was given by Mrs

Nelaon. and "The Amateur" was 
discuMed by Mrs Woody.

Members voted to donate gSO to 
the Martin Owinty Memorial Hos
pital to buy supplies 

F'ifteen atUnoed. Refreshments 
were served.

Music Recitol Given
STANTON — Mrs. Bob Haislip 

presented her music students along 
with those of Kenneth Newsome 
of MidUnd ncanUy. About 40 par
ticipated.

•NOTHING IS GOOD 
QB BAD, B irr BY 

COMPARISON."
Iteamaers aam* soga

In 1900 about 13S infants out 
of every 1.000 died before they 
were one year old. Now we 
are losing less than 25 out of 
every 1.000 It is bad to lotc 
any or our precious ones, but 
g o ^  that unproved medical 
techniques and new drugs are 
helping to save lives 

(TuMhood diseases can now 
either he prevented or more 
easily treated A m o n g  the 
weapons used in this battle 
are vaccines, antibiotics, and 
powerful, but safe antiseptics 
All of them are ill our phar
macy awaiting the opportunity 
to help.

YOU?. PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson 4-2508 
Pttrolaum Bldg. 4-8292 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their pre
scriptions May we compound 
yours?

ESTABLISHED IN 191» 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

•'AutlHir • nam* Srkiwi 
•QuMaiUn hr a  Bnhn <17SS-lSMi 

CaprntM  I M  (fWI>

r J F 'S !

V V->

tcUrUitf a&mt SAFEWAY
We will be clo^d  all day Wednesday, May 30 

Memorial Day M cm
Mwy 28-29

C O V e R N M E N T  C R A D E D  M E A T S F R E S H  E R O n S  A N D  V E G E T A B LE S
Top qsMiky-:-we buy only top U A  grades of beef, top grades 
o f  M E ok .p ^ aaad  UMd. Top eatoe—sw  tnm  Sc/oee 1

Round Steak 
Sliced Bologna 
Link Sausage 
Sliced Bocon

C a lf or Swiss.
U .S. G o v 't. Graded Lb.

16-Oz.
akimbo Pkg.

Swift Brookfteld Lb.

Lb.
Plain Gallo

,  5̂
Pascal Celery

€«« CfciUm  Cia—w

Lux Flakes 
Ivory Flakes 
Fab
Supersuds 
Dreft Detergent 
Surf

white Onions
Broccoli
Potatoes

r -

Crisp And Oean 

Good with Beans

W Kiie Rosa 
Premtuea QaaKty

MiMw ♦» Mae*. G«. 
Le**oe 6"»

T»e OeteryeM

30< Spry
30<
291

S*rt»4a«»"y

S lb
Caa 94«

Ruffo
301 SboXWMnq

691
J ib
C«a 94<

291 Lustre Creme

.-S»

Shempoe

Bartlett Pears 

45<

Dash
Qoy bond

t il is«
Sliced Pineapple

l-bbar

S-’ 32«

Dog Food
M»al

• Sr 15c
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Sca<|««a«a< 5  Mm * l a f ,

Z  27(

Cat Food
*M le x it i

J j j o .  ,5 ,

Brown Beans
lfb « v  0««e

15«

Paper Towels
Zaa *4 ra *  W a la '

2 u a  =  35«
Corned Beef 

Hash
Armour •

7̂.°̂  .  34(

'  Roost Beef

'iS- S3(
Breakfast
Sausoge

•  atb 1

L'? 37(

Alum. PlatesA
Atcr.4

J .  27<

Hamburgers '

Swift Pfwmiurr.

! i f  51(

Tomato Sauce
l ib b r

2 j . ' i .  19(

Dog Food
Fard

' t  '  , , J 5 ( '

Crisco
Sknrtemeq

Z  94(
•

49<

Sliced Cheese
K-a(l A«*rKM

36c
Inbkit Wia

liy«tlOi

ItOl. lo«.

I«FK)TAK>WE
5v*1e^ 9»e«ag Co'K

•(••e 5«oer
FmU C«a

HUr> m ■■■! I vm v u  .—w x  -w C «  4
■■■aiaiii ami n n  M l 1 w iJ iM  M fli 
Arraia* af in '—  m d paU M i  m 
h tkm t dnm  alWnnWtT wMfc laran  td  m«MMrv art IB bHih I<v wBr» >d ■«»•. mm m 
M 3AS* r .  lor P a  • •  IH  baon Makai S aM lw ^

M M  7 H i  12-nM* 
M O w w  I M

P,- Hao.
•  O r 6 'a u

Z E E  BAGS

9a*pe Pgq RihIR.
i2 Oi. G'#n

» C » .

Criil2 Oi. Q «n
»C*.

Unde len Ixa
Lam G'AbR.

ZIPPY PICKLES 

iL®*- 39cZ ae» r .c l,a i. 
Swaat M-eqa*
Z,p«a PtePim. fceael WnM

14-Oai,

Z,aea6*#HH*. •FOt-

Kora Z*0Pf O'U tKti#*, 
fA4»eA WN«i« 53c

•*dr/t Lb. d ia a ?$(
UntkMf S»vU. ^̂A*Cf ^ cIIa* 

Dm
SSc

ftlM* 23cl'4» Lb &iaa

O'Cedor LUCERNE MILK

i^Oi.
I(rt.

Furniture Polish
2 L . 2lc

23c Clwcalaia Ona*. 
Lata-aa 2SC

)}O t.
Ia« S4c CoBaa CnAfA

Lacataa 20c

Nertheni rittoc

2 SKYLARK BREAD
Vl.cao Wkrta I 34 0,. 2$ctael

ThsiM lai«a !•
tMarV

14. O r  Uwl 2$ t‘

2 i«ia 17c

Northeri IhsM
Vw- .  1 |(

^ ..........: ililliWil<.«rttf
«oa

Coffee erAlM'l 4
fiCHTCt

1 lA .
n r 7 9 c

Coffee Nob m i falb.
bftf# • ‘cA 1 9 c

Coffee EctvAedt 
Ch»#’ *Y

t i e .CA9 9 3 c

Orange Drinit 
FnntSolad 
terry he Mn 
Libby Cwn 
Libby Com 
CMi with leont 
hoin Chib 
Cbib with leom 
Tomoies 
Deviled Ham 
Potted Meat * 
Sondwkh Spreofi 
Chopped leef 
Troet
(hepped Horn 
Ywnno Soutogg 
Dried leef 
Corned leef 
Toilet Soap 
Toilet Seop 
Woodbury Soop 
(ontorbury Tie 
(omtd lotf 
Moyonnone 
(hooz-it 
Hydrex (eoliits 
Sondwkh Ceokiet 
Asserted Cookies 
lurry Fudge Cookies 
Royol Satin 
feonut Candy 
MarshtsMlIews 
(rocken 
Morgarma

■-Oa.Caa

Mb,  rCaa

I l»Ma«a44aa

ScMŴiM Ĉ lrwn

Iwffv
Iwnr DiĉAoit 
Shw9 IrAAd 
ShAT̂ tmtlQ 

Iav̂HTY

A iK

JU N I

I-
Mr. M 

neckline, 
in front  ̂
This is 
right foi 
smooth 
for this 

For fu 
bias pie 
just und< 
a separi 
placket.

Thii ii 
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pattern  ̂
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The akii 
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p.m. M4 
MTY^d Cl
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S p.m I 

1TFW At']
\

6RKAT B 
ftt iho
CoufUjr

AlftPOBTCtrrW.
ciMirchBt
BAPTW  
p m At 
trrAt tfli 

BrTA  on  
MA PH

IjATfe. 
PARR m : 

7 )•  p o 
WRALET wii
BT. MAI 

vh m*
PfRAT R.

11.?“  
PIRWT P f  

CHI RCl 
BtMw I 
v in  b# 

S t  DEL 
PR1. V 
horn* of 
Aye

ME9LET
win me 
wltli M

i i  Niom
CAOtd f1 Mn Jc 
•Met of

laAntEA 
CHI RCl 
A m . At 

SOW S  A.
m oti At

BIO BPRI 
At « p t

P1RAT M
At t  10 
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A m. foi 
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I  Ot A t 

BIO OPR] 
lAdtAA' I
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PIRAT M 
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At 0 A
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'1-2-3-Uh' Sets 
Pace In New Music

“Holiday In the Dominican Re
public” , Dances o( Santo Domingo, 
a new record album, is just ap
pearing throughout the U n i t e d  
States.

Recorded in the Dominican- Re
public, the album contains meren- 
gues, carabines and mangutinas 
contributed by Jose Morel and his 
Orchestra, which plays at t h e  
magnificent Angelita Theatre of 
Water and Light in the Dominican 
Republic World’s Fair, and t h e  
Super Orchestra “San Jose" of the 
Voz Dominicana in the Dominican 
equivalent of New Yorle’s R a d i o  
City.

•The record captures the flavor of 
Dominican dances, which are be
coming increasingly popular in the 
United States, from ihe swank 
salons of Palm Beach fo Tfew 
York’s Roselaiid Dance Hall and 
Chateau Madrid. -r

Girl Scout Troop 
Holds Open House

Open house was held Friday eve
ning by Girl Scouts of Tyoop S to 
show the East Ward Girl Scout 
Hou.>e, which they have recently re
decorated. '

Parents were received by Marie 
Neece, Vickie ParkhlD and Carla 
Sue Smauley. The new leader, 
Maxine Hurst, was introduced. She 
will replace Mrs. Herman Spera, 
who will leave soon for her home 
in New York.
"“TServing was done by Marianne 
Bell and Sandra Lane from a table 
covered with a red linen cloth. An 
arrangement of pale pink gladioli 
was flanked by matching candles 
in crystal holders.

Dancing and visiting were the 
evening’s diversions^

High Wide Neckline Tops 
Insert Of Bias Pleats

Mr. Mort plays tricks with his 
neckline, cutting it high and wide 
in front with a gentle scoop in back. 
This is a trick that is especially 
right for juniors with thei.' firm 
smooth skin, a quality necesary 
for this kind of stylized bareness.

For further Interest, he inserts a 
bias pleated bosom which starts 
just under the bust and which has 
a separation straight-cut buttoned 
placket.

’This is a detail that is simple 
to manage, thanks to the hand cut 
pattern with its precise open per
forations that make sewing so easy. 
The skirt is fully gathenM and 
gored, another look adored by jun
iors.

Consider plaid cottons or ging-

COMING
EVENTS

ham checks, shantung, plain or 
printed silks. In lightweight wools 
such as plaids or flannels, it be
comes a wonderful back4o-school 
party dress for fall.

Size 9 bust S3*k, waist 234 hips, 
344, length from nape of neck to 
waist 16 inches; size II, bust 34. 
waist 244; hips 354, length from 
nape of neck to waist 164 inches; 
size 13 bust 36, waist 26, hips 37. 
length from nape of neck to waist 
164 inches; size 15 bust 374, waist 
374, hips 36. length from nape 
of neck to waist 16*4 inches; size 
17 bust 39, waist 29, hips 40. length 
from nape of neck to waist 17 inch
es.

Size 13 requires 54  yards of 39- 
inch material for dress with 
sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 1264, state 
size, enclose 91 00 Airmail handling 
requires 35 cents extra. Address 
American Designer Patterns, P.O. i 
Box 535. G. P. O. Dept. B-5, New ' 
York 1, N. Y, 144-page P a tte rn ; 
booklet XII—50 cents. If paid by 
check add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by To
ni Owen.)

ICED-IIPw hites
in fashion staAding, 
they’re the ^w est!

11.95

At Seen 
In Charm

Frosty white lustre calf springalator, bare from the 
toes back . . , cut glass heelk with rhinestone twinkle 
. . . now. among our many summer-iced shoes in
cluding little heels, pastels, too.

^  SHOES
Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner 

(Across Street From Courthouse) 
108 W. 3rd Dial 4-7391

With The Last 3 Days Of Our 34th Anniversary Sale
We Offer These Mosf Outstanding

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY O 
THURSDAY

M-VOAT
a m  ■ p w r u i  r o i  v r a r  f x r a  m « n w n

wUI h« M n rm  b a n  d o a u tra *  tram  4-7 
p jn .  a iaak  a r  duckan  d h iM n  wW ba 
a a n a d  I r a n  t - t  p in.

MONOAT
w c i r n i o K  S A rriH T  w w u  wui m aat m

t  p jn  a t tba rb u rth
v r w  A l'X II.IA a i n ia  m aat a t  T.M a m  

a t Iba vrw SaD v
SB E A T  aooB A  CLi a b ill maat at t p m 

a t Um  a inca  a( . tba prasM aat. B avard  
Co u n t  Jun tn r CoUakt 

A la r t tB T  B A rrtA T  nw<t. U o taa  Saabaio 
O rr la ,  win m aat a t 1 p aa . U  U>a 
cburcbeiMvr.wt wnwp.va riBn.K. rnu>T 
B A rriA T  f  a i  a r a .  w ts m aat a t a  »  
W A  a t  tb a  Wapob Wbaal far a  Datcb 
tra a t dtonar

BETA OWKBON rN A PT EB . BETA UG-
MA pm. «UI m aat a t T S i p m . Id 
Um  bam a a( M n  Hobart Scbmldl. UM 

- Lark.
PABB MBTaoDHT WBCS vIB BMat at

T.M p m .  a t tba cburab 
WFJtLET MFOBIAL M ETNODlirr WUCP 

v ia  m aat a t S p m . M tba aburob 
BT. M A B V a E PnC O PA L  AI'XIUABT 

» a  m aat a t Iba parlab batiaa M S .t t  
p m.

n B A T  B A P rn rr  w w r  v ia  ma«i a t s  
^ m .  u  Um  cb u rtb  ta r  a  burbMM bm m

p ib Vt p b e d b t t e b i a v  w o n e x  o r  t e e
rm 'E C H  vUI m aat a t S p m . ta r  a
BIMa itudy. M n . NoMa EaoBamur 
wUI ba laadw .

XI DELTA E P a a o X .  BETA PIOMA 
pm. wtn m aat a t 7 M p.m . to tka 
horiM of M n  E a r  Thom N. IM7 Mitlal 
Atra

WEXLET METEODMT REEVICK O lH D  
win m aat a t •  p m  to tba cbvrth  
v ttb  M n . w a ro a  P arm ao tar a t  b « t-  
aaii

JI 'X IO B  WbMAX'lt rO E I'M  vU) batra a 
caOad m aaitn ( at 4 p.m  to lha homa at 
M n  JobmiT Jabnaon. IM MlrhaaL to 
a la rt o fflcan  for th» rom tef p ta r.

TIEDDAV
SJtnnCA BIBLE CLAtA. MAIX BTBEET

CEI BCE OP CEEIXT. wtS m aat a t U  
a m. At Uta cbureb. ^

JOHX A. B EE EE B PEA E UTOOE v O  
m aat a t C arpan tan  Hall a t t p m.Bin A P B Ixn  BEEBEAH LUDOE will maat 
a t I p m . a t tha lOOP BaU 

n i tA T  MPTHODIPT riB C LE S vUI maat 
a t t M B.m. N  Um  tb u r tb  ta r b  b u tto w i 
mMtlnf

b a p t i s t  TEM PI E  WWA vlO moot » l f:M
a m . fo r a  trorkdap

C O LLE O r rW APEL WMr wni m a tt a t 
* M a  m. a t tka akaprl for TtaHatltm. Bm tP B IX n  COVXTBT C IC B  win h a ra  
Isdtoa' Sap

W EO X EtnA T
ECO WIVElt’ CLUB win m aal a t 1 p.m.

m Ika NCO Club fa r a  card  partp.
PIBAT METHODIST CHOIB AND BIBLE 

x i r O T  win m art a t tba eburch a t 7 
p m.

BILLCBEST BAPTIST WMU wU DMal al 
7:M  p m  at tka ehurck.

LADtEP HOME L E A tll’E . BALTATfOX AB 
WT. win m ta l  a t 1 p m . a l Iba Citadel 

riB X T  BAPTIST rw o iB  win m a tt a t k:M
p m  a t tka ehu irh  _____

PHlItT CHBISTIAX III1ILE S T C D T  OBOrP will m aat a t 7 p m . a t tha 
ehurck.

THI-BADAT
P n u tT  CHf-BCH OP n o n  lm a  w ia  m a tt 

a l t a r n ,  a t lha ehurck 
PATLOMA THETA BHO O fB L t C H 'II 

wtn m eal a t 7 : »  p m . a t the lOOP 
R an

FBIDAT
MODF.BX WOMAXW PO B fM  wUI m aat a l 

12 M p.m . for a  hinchaon In Ika home 
a t M n  W. A. Latw an. t i t  E. MIh. with 
coknslaatat. M n  C E  Tlioipaa nod 
M n . O. O SawlaSa 

EAGE E BEAVEB XEWtXO C L fE  wOl 
m aat a l I  p m. In Uia home of M n . A. ■
Jam laan . TUT E  Itth  __ „

l.A D IP t GO*P AaaoriATTOX OP BIO 
• P E I v n  c m  XTBT C L ri l win m eet al 
the club for a  hmrhaon ai 1 p.m.

Hands Off Silver
It is Hide to wipe the xilverware 

when you are dining out. yet .tome 
fienple make a fetish of such 
things.

N E W IP '
e - E  M A C N E T IC  D O O R

closes a u to m a tic a lly . . .

PRICED
RIGHT!

B K  I0 -C S .-H . 6 - 1 . . .  w H h DRUXE FEATURES

Iks afsozing asw Ctatral Elsdfk Mopislk Dsor dsat sstseietkally, iRsiitty. 
Bid ssrstf . . .  Ihb s Bisrt sikisBt wd . . .  sad Iht 6-E AMcs Mo|ns4i 
wiH hnt isdcIMMy. Cat Mofutlk Dssr and stkar lonwsi Msxt 6-E esa- 
piaiiwa (sotarK la iMs M| itlrigtfBlar. . .  pritsd ri|MI
* TMI'VlRill HWMf * M|VP0aif iMItVI * OUlVffODIV 0Mf SMfVVS
* egg feck ^ keftaf CBMpoftMMt * poettfoig vtgtteMi drowm

o n ly

i95
taa Tsai 
ait li-
IIMfUTtC

I  ki-t

TNI ffST BUY IN TOMTN. . .  OON7 MISS IT, lASY TERMS)

Big Trade-Ins — $5.00 Delivers
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

Out They Go—30 Only 
ADEN'S SUMMER

S U IT S
Values To $34.75

V a

These wob’I la it long at this price. Rayoa and 
acetate with sUk and same dneroB mlitBret. Nubby 

weaTta aad others Ib medlam and dark ahadet. As- 

sorted aliet.

COTTON UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 69c Valuas

Smooth rib-knit combod cotton 
in athUtic atylo. ^
SizB« 34 to 48. For $ 1 . 0 0

BEST LUGGAGE BUY!
3 boButiful matchod piocM in 
famous Trojan luggage. O'Nit*, 
train cas« and pullman. Two- 
ton*. Originally $39.00. $15.88

Drapery Short Lengths
About 200 yards of 98c to, $1.39 
valu*9. Aa*ort*d pattorns and 
colors. Whil* it lasts.

I
Ladits' Cah-Csn

NYLON SLIPS
Thr** tier styling In all 
nylon, dotted swiss affect.

$166

Colorful "Cannon"

TOWELS
No. 1 saconds of regular 
69c to 98c valuas.
20x40. 0 7
Assorted A# C

Jf!
Handmade Batista

BABY DRESS
Importad batiste b a b y  
draaaas in shear wihit*, 
pink, blue or graan. 
Infant Q Q ^sisas. OOC

fii:

Color, Dacron Filled .

PILLOWS
Yes, your selection of 
whit* and colors in the 
new dacron $ ^ 9 9  
pillows. ^  as.

Odd LeH, 72x90

CURTAINS
Several colors to chocs* 
from. Regular $5.90 val
ues. Double 
windows.

Children's Knit

T-SHIRTS
Assorted colors. In aasy- 
on button shoulder style.

*"• 3for $12 and 3.

12x12 And 14x14

TV PILLOWS
Extra special value in a 
wide assortment of caL 
ors, patterns 
and styles. #  #  Caa.

Ladies' And Kiddies'

MOCCASINS
A si^ ad  colors in wash
able suadaskyn. A real 
value at this —
low prica. ^  I C  pr.

f

304 6R E00 DIAL 4-5351

Kiddies' Brown A Whit*

SANDALS
3 styles to choos* from in 
regular $1.98 values. 
Sires
5 to 3. ^ l a O #  pr.

Special, Ladies' Summer

D R E S S E S
All Values O O
to $10.90
Many styles and many colors to choose from. 
Light and medium weight materials for sum
mer. On* big  rack of assorted sIm s .

One Group, Children's Cotton

SUMMER DRESSES* f—•

Values From d C If  
$1.98 Up O  ■ Eo.
Savoral nic* stylos to choos* from. All Ideal 
for summer wear. Washfait and celorfast. 
Assorted slios.

We Will Be Closed 
Wed., May 30 
Memorial Day! ' y j



Ht-TALK
By Mary Su9 Hal§

The realization' that a n o t h e r  | settled on BSHS students like 
•chool year has been completedlblanket of new-fallen snow. Far

from "snow weather” though, the 
seniors appreciated the all-class, in

especially for 

Sweet Dreams..

A soft plisse nightgown makes 
any little girl look like an angel. 
Lace and ribbons at neckline 
and sleeves combine to make 

adorably cool and pretty 
, in pastel colors.

an
gown

1 to 3 
Toddler* $ 1 . 9 8

The Kids Shop
E. 3rd at Runnels Dial 4-8381

vitiation issued by Kenda McGib- 
bon for a Friday morning swim in 
her pool.

Included in tho.se taking 'a duck
ing were Julie Rainwater', Frances 
Reagan, Clyde Mc.Mahon, J. D. 
.\dams, Bettie Anderson, Margaret 
Fryar, Jane Hill, Sharon Choate, 
Charles Peterson. Wayne Bird,

sportsmanship,, and value and abil
ity as a player.

The event also served as a fare- 
w I party for Arab Phillips, who 
will teach girls’ PE at IICJC next 
year. Members of Miss Phillips’ 
team presented her with a blanket 
as a token of their appreciation.

Rainbow members met with a 
surprise Tuesday evening as they 
entered the assembly hall alf set 
for a business meeting, lastcad of 
the regular meeting, they were 
greeted by fixings for a celebra
tion honoring the Big Spring Rain
bow Assembly, which is ten years 
old this month.

Another end-of-the year party 
took place at the city park Thurs
day night sponsored by the Jour*

STORK CLUB

David Dilirell, Bennie t^omptoii; 
Billy Womack, Sandra Webb, Tom
mie WiHiamson, Jerry B a r r o n  
Shane, Stormy Edward, China Car 

: roll and LaRue Casey.
I For the seniors it was a two- 
day vacation following the wind
ing up of the final exams on Wed
nesday. Lower classmen, however, 
had to sweat it out through Friday 

: before completing their finals. , 
i To some, graduation means a 
three-month vacation; jobs fill in 
the extra hours for others. Sum- 

' mer school and college occupy 
time for others. Roland McKenzie, 
an exception in this cai^, will ex
perience something difterent. Im- 

I mediately after his graduation 
I ’Tuesday he, with his parents, will 
move to North Dakota, where they 
will live.

i With Sue Boykin and Charlcfie 
. Lansing serving as chairman, a 
; farewell party was staged for the 
! outgoing seniors and officers of 
Feta Tri-Hi-Y Monday night. After 

' bottled drinks and cookies, and a 
bit of reminiscing about club activ- 

' ities during the past year, the girls 
I  and sponsor. Mrs. Lm  Rogers, dis
missed the club for the year.

Other lli-Y and Tri-Hi Y clubs 
met for the last time Monday night, 
also.

’The annual volleyball banquet 
was sponsored by the Quarter
back Club Monday night in the 
high school cafeteria Elaine Rus
sell. having won the Dibrell Sports
manship Award, was presented a 
trophy by John Dibrell. The award 
was determined on the basis of

Sizes
2 to 16

$ 3 . 0 0

it’s cute, it’s . . .

NEWE.TT AIR COOLED 
DIMPLE-KNIT SHIRT-TAIL 
GOWN *

A sweet gown scattered with 
wild sdolets . . . the softest 
that ever wxapped any bttle 
girl in dreams. Matching ruf
fle briefs . . . famous for 
easy washing, no Ironing.

See an CARTERS Dream- 
wear and L'nderwear at . .  .

Tlie Kid’s Shop
East 3rd at Runnels Dial 4-8381

TIME OUT
To Solute The Graduate

AMERICAN CUPPER
IT Itwtlt. MN-etHtnf
vlrinwM VMiwpiMi, 

1>»«S r t M M

nmtrn î nst t OM
M9M

Give a
SELF-WINDING.
WATERPROOr

Bulova

-.u.
WIOVA ••23’’I nw au wwMm 

M lnW iw tt, 
ttnifM •stwsfMi* 

•W rtW iS If ■ t* iiisrl* |. 
«M«a raditsM , 
asti-M sssiic .

S5SM
fAitM MvoWi»b>» wrffc

t . % n n s
VOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

2 11  Main CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

nalism Department. |
. Beginnin-' at 7 p.m:. members; 
of that department, along with! 
guests, were treated to hot dogs, 
with all the fixins’, then dancing 
to recorded music on the slab 

Mi.ss Colleen Slaughter, Miss 
Tommye Hill, Mrs. and Mrs^ Roy 
Worley, Mr. and. Mrs. L. H. Stew
ard, Nancy King, Johnny Janak; 
Jerry Graves. Sue Boykin; Gerald 
Lackey, Lou Ann White; China 
Carroll, Carolyn Miller, Sandy Jen
nings, LaVelle Wasson, J . D. Ad
ams, Frances Reagan, and Tom
mie Williamson and Richard Engle 
were a portion of those attending.

As was the schedule last sum
mer, next year’s senior girls will 
have school pictures taken by Barr 
Photocenter, 3U Runnels. Begin
ning July 3 and extending through 
July 31, next year's senior girls 
must phone Barr's for an appoint
ment beforehand. Drapes will again 
be used.

Jacqueline Smith, editor of El 
Rodeo, announced this week that 
an additional member would be 
added to next year's annual staff. 
The addition is Carol Rogers as 
copy editor..

Throughout the city m a n y  
churches have honored, or plan to 
honor, their seniors. Last week the 
First Methodist Church took the 
opportunity to honor their gradu
ating members with a banquet.

Friday night was the date chosen 
by the First Presbyterian to fol
low s u i t  w i t h  a  b a n q u e t  
for the seniors This morning is the 
Sunday that the seniors who are 
members of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church will sit together, attired in 
caps and gowns.

'Taking ^van t.ige of this marve
lous picnic weather was the Stu
dent Council Friday night. As a 
wind-up of the year's work, coun
cil members and dates were treat- 
H  to a wiener reast and paper 
ride.

Another social activity occur
ring Friday night was a dance giv
en by Julie Rainwater at her home. 
There celebrating the end of school 
were about SO high school students 

Seniors, don’t forget practice for 
the annual senior sermon this aft
ernoon at 2 6'clock at the high 
school.

One hundred and fifty-four sen
iors will file down the aisles of the 
BSHS gymna.sium tonight to hear 
the Rev. Allen Adams, assistant 
pastor of the First Methodi.st 
Church, deliver the pubbe annual 
senior sermon which begins at 8; tS.

Presiding will be W, C. Blanken
ship. while Bennie Compton will 
pronounce the invocation. Julie 
Rainwater will play the proces 
sional. and Kenda McGibtwn the 
recessional. J .  T. Baird Is in 
charge of the benediction. Under 
the direction of Orland Johnson 
and accompanied by Jack Hendrix, 
the HCJC Choir will supply spe
cial music.

And ao ends another week, and 
another school year. A week that 
will be followed by a mere frag
ment of school activity. Students 

ViB. for n »  T.i t̂ time,'vi.sit fbe T\.uTTs 
of BSHS Monday for the purpose of 
picking up report cards and bid
ding farewell to the school year 
1955-56.

WEBB AIR FORCE
Born to A.3C. and Mrs. Charles 

T, Brooks. Jabor Hill, a daughter, 
Beverly Charlene, at 4:06 p.m. 
May 17, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounc- 
es-

Born to S-Sgt. and Mrs. James 
E. Daniel, Route One, a daughter, 
Sheila Carol, at 5:12 p.m. May 17, 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and .Mrs. Wil
liam S. Carrothers .Jr., 1003 East 
13th, a son, David Bayncr, at 10:p0 
a.m. May 18, weighing 7 pounds 4 
ounces.

Born to A.IC. and Mrs. Kenneth 
C. Quinn, Ellis Homes, a son, Jim 
my Charles, at 8 38 p m. May 20, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.______

Born to A.2C. and. Mrs. Cart C. 
Kincaid, 1110 Main, a daughterj 
Patricia Carol, at 12:51 p m. May 
21, weighing 8 pounds S'x ounces.

Born to A.IC. and .Mrs. Charles 
W. Bailey, Base Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Cathy Gail, at 11:06 
a m.. May 21, weighing 6 pounds 

ounces.
Born to A.2C. and Mrs. Stanley

E. Srpith, 1100 Main, a daughter, 
Debra Jo, a t 12:48 a m.. May 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Henry Ar- 
beeny, 1300 Pickens, a boy, Marc 
Henry, at 5:56 p.m. May 23, weigh
ing 6 pounds IS’i'ounces. 

MALONE HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. anij^ Mrs. Milton 

Knowles, 611 McEwen. a daughter, 
Carol Lanell, at 12:58 p.m.. May 
25, weighing 6 pounds. 8*4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. William 

D, Floyd, 213 Mobile, a son. no 
name given, at 1:13 p.m. .May 21, 
weighing 7 pounds, 15'i  ounces.

Born to- Mr. and Mrs. Chailes 
R, Horton, 1501 Tucson, a laughter, 
Susan Denise, at 6:55 a.m.. May 
24, weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gecsen- 
hagen, 106 Circle Drive, a daugh
ter, Ann Marie, at 3:02 p.m., weigh
ing 6 pounds, 12'4 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL * 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B L. 

Phillips, 103 Morris, a girl, Cynthia

TCay, at 9:40 p.rri., May 18, weigh
ing 9 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis 
Jr„  906 Aylford, a girl,' Debra Jo, 
at 6:02 a.m.', May 10, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Gibbs, Knott, a girl. Terrie Jo. 
at 6:52 p.m.. May 17, weighing 7 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe | 
Kilpatrick, 1308 Nolan, a boy, no 
name given, at 9:10 p.m.. May .23.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Gar
za, 600 NW 4th, a boy, Lupe, at 
7:10 a m.I May 24, weighing 6 
pounds, 13 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
; Webb, 906 Scurry, a boy, Terry 
Lynn, at 3:12 p.m.. May 19, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to .Mr. und Mrs. James 
Reidy. 16Q8 K e n tu ^  a boy.

8 Big Spring (Texos) Herald Sun., Moy 27, 1956

Anthony Gerard, at 7:39 p.m . May 
19, weighing 9 pounds.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Johnson, Route 1, a boy, Donald 
Lester, at 4:02 p.m , .-.May 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Thomas, 206 Mobile, a boy, Wil
liam Stewart, at 8:01 a m., May< 
24, weighing 8 pounds, 6 ounces.'

 ̂ Welcome 
Methodist 

Conference 
Members ^

We Invite You To
SUNDAY DINNER

At Th*

CRAWFORD And 
SETTLES HOTELS

Farrar School Sets 
Spring Dance Revue

The F arrar School of Dance will 
present its annual spring dhnee re
vue on Thursday evening, at the 
Municipal Auditorium^ at 8 15. 
There will be no admission charge, 
and the public is invited.

Toe. ballet, lap and acrobatic 
numbers will be jyesented follow
ing the theme "Toys on Parade " 
Children from four to 14 years of 
age will represwt Dutch dolls, bal
lerina and baby dolls, Gypsy dolls, 
puppets, chrtfotate soldiers and 
chocolate ladies. A special feature 
will be the hula dolls, presented 
tiy .fackie Cook. Ann Garrett, Jill 
Lewis and Zane Neal.

Among the stuffed animals will 
b4- a Puudlc Dance t>y Linda Mc=- 
New, Karen Kee, Marsha Atl- 
dredge.'Mary WiLson. Virginia Wil
son, Ann Puckett and Suzanne 
Whatley, and the "Kutie Kats.” a 
tap dance by John Boyd, Nancy 
Thomas, Janet Jones,. Carol Biirlc: 
son, Barbara CampfieH. and Henri 
Anne Perry.

Others participating Winll be: 
Sandy Tonn, Ken Chadd, Robert 

Craft. Linda' Ol.sen, Connie Hine, 
Don Kasch, Debbie Duncan. Blake 
Tollett. 4>atricia Bogan. Timmy 
Boland, Deanna Morris. Jimmy 
Hopper, Beth Frazier, Butch Cald
well, ̂ b b y  Morton. Lynne Puckett 
Gary Don Newsom, Sybil Smart. 
Bob Purser. Nikki Thomas. Da
vid Binder, Halena Wozencraft, Bill 
Schwerzenbach, Kitty Fisher, Kent 
Vickery, Lynn Green, Peggy Gilli
land. Judy Purser, Trent William 
son, Donnie McEvers, Chloe Gilli 
land. Martha Tidwell

Also Carol Zodirt, "rricia Cwyn, 
James R_____  ..an sey  Bwkham. Sharon
Purser, Rosanne Fraser, Ejvonne 
Welch. Patty Pruitt, Deane York, 
Jerry Qb», Linda Cochran. Richard 
Joseph. Kathy Gll'iiland, Katie 
Cochran. Emily Gilliland. Gloria 
Leonard. Melba June Thrcatt. Eli 
zabetb Fraser, Marva Cox. William 
Tumler, Gary Frampton, Janice 
Soariu aod Jack WUaoo.

heavenly lingerie by
with each lovely garment embodying 

' precision taloring that insures a perfect 

fit and unbelievable comfort . . . enjoy 

complete confidence in choosing Tempo.

n i :

MO

fl2t

5124
Fitted baby doll with panties. Four rows nylon Val Lace-Rib
bon accent White, pink, blue, maize. S -M -L . 5 95

9662
No iron batiate panelled slip — (our rows nylon Val Lace trim 
top and bottom Iftkite, pink, blue, maize 32 to 38. 5.95

7662
No iron batiste sheath petti skirt. Panelled. Four rows nylon 
Val Lace. Trim ribbon accents White, pink, blue, maize. 
S -M -L . 395

8117

\

Waltz gown. Eyelet and ribbon trim. No iron batiste. 32 to 
88 5 95

6117
Peignoir. Eyelet trim, button front. Hair ribbon bow. No irra 
batiste. Small, denaium large. 9.95

>' 6 in
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Fisherman Can Get By 
On 30-Cent Tackle * v *

ers are available a.i rheai; as 201 
cents each, but better metai types! 
are 95 cents. I

Whether to hook the big uiu>s or; 
to just catch fish, a trot line serves j 
the purpose. For lOOhook lines,' 
costs are between $3.95. I,«nger|

Farm Home Loans 
Again Available

_  Preacher Brothers Graduate
Two Big Spring brothers, Wesley Deals, left, and Richard Deats, 
will receive their Bachelor of Divinity degrees from the Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU Monday. Wesley had earned his aca
demic degree at Texas Tech and Richard at McMurry. Wesley 
will continue work toward his Master of Sacred Theology de'gree 
under an assignment to the Institute of Religion (under-Perkins) at 
Texas Medical Center In Houston. He also will serve a small church 
near Houston as pastor, Richard, who has been president of the 
SMU student government for the past year, is due to be assigned 
to the active ministry when appointments are read at the North
west Texas Conference here this afternoon. The brothers are sons 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

By DON HENRY |
The days when an outdoorsmanj 

can grab 50 cents worth of tackle, 
head for the lake, and come back, 
loaded with bass and catfish are 
practically gone. |

True, equipment—just the essen-| 
tials—is available for le.ss than 50 
cents, but only a small percentage! 
of todays fi.sht-rmen claim they 
use only these bare essentials.

A sporting goods merchant here 
quoted prices that will be about 
average. For the man who is just 
put to enjoy an afternoon and does 
not expect to come home with five 
pounders, the equipment—a com
bination line, sinker, cork, and. 
hook—will cost him 30 rants. I 

All else needed is a pole, which | 
can be cut from any tree that m ay ' 
be handy.

But for the fisherman who sees; 
the business as an art and who;

cares not for the cost, just so he 
can catch big ones to mount in the 
den, equipment is also available. 
But at slightly more cost.

For the professional, a reel is 
available for as cheap as $3; they 
go as high as $35. The reel is no 
good, however, without a rod.

Glass and metal rods are the 
pi’incipal nK*dvU, with* the latest 
and most expensive being glass. 
These range from the minimum- 
priced $4 varieties to $2U.

Casting rods and a reel will be 
of no avail without line. And nylon 
has practically outclassed silk. Of 
course, test poundage determines 
price, but it averages about $1 25 
per spool, each spool being about 
50 feet in length.

On the receiving end of the line' 
is—not a hook—an artificial lure 
And the consistent fisherman would 
not be caught without at least 10

lures. Most outdoorsmen need 
another lure each time they go 
fishing, too.

These are priced between .50 
rants and $1.35 each. These include 
wigglers, spoons, and plain pieces 
of wood with a fancy name which 
are said to hook fishermen actual
ly better than fish.

No .sportsman is going to" carry 
around 10 lures, extra line, and 
hooks, leaders, weights, etc., in 
Ids hand; he is going to inve.st in 
a tackle box. These cost from $2.50 
upward

Should the fisherman use live 
bait, he will need a minnow bucket, 
costing upward from $3.25. Also 
used by the professional sports
man are canned baits—shiners, 
salmon eggs, etc. These range .up 
to $1 per can or bottle

If and when fish are caught, a 
stringer comes in use. Cord string-

ones can be made at higher pices
No fisherman is a true fisher

man without rubber boots or wad
ers. Plastic waders which come 
up to the arnt pits are priced $7 93 
Dip nets for dragging in the beau
ties cost $1.80.

Night fishing calls for more gear, 
and chief among the items is- a 
lantern—good models arc about 
$14 95.

Si.nce everyone cannot fish from 
the bank, boats are nece.ssary. Av
erage cost for a 14-foot metal boat 
is $298, and for a wooden boat of 
that size, the price tag will read 
about $150.

Motors come in tr wide range ol 
prices because of the wide as.sort- 
ment of motor sizes. A six-horse 
power motor will be about $220, 
while a 20-horsepower unit costs 
approximately $400.

The professional sportsman may 
get more of a thrill from landing a 
seven-pound bass than the man 
who spent 30 rants fur a line and 
pulled in three small bream.

Rut he will get more ol .schotk 
out of the-bill: minimum co.st of 
the I te m s  Usted is ju.st .slightly 
more than 30 cents—$417.55 in, fact

i Fred T Ross, county supervisor 
for the Farmers Home Adminis- 
tratioil, has l>een notified that eligi
ble farmers in this area may i]o* 
obtain farm bousing loans frorn! 

'the Big Spring agency.
I Walter T McKay, state director | 
' for tho FHA, has announced funds! 
I for the loans have been made ‘ 
^available by supplemental appro-' 
i priation.
 ̂ Application fur the loans can be| 
made at the Big Spring office of 
the FHA or at any of the 13.5 coun-j 

'ty  offices of the FHA in Texas.
I Koss has been notified. KegiilationK' 
; have lieen distributed by McKay I 
to all field offices. |

Farm Housing loans may be; 
made for the construction and re- ■ 

I  pair of farm houses and other farm 1 
I buildings, including farmstead wa-' 
Uer supplies. Interest on the loans I 
Iw ill be 4 per cent per ,.year pn tho| 
'unpaid principal. Repayments may.
I b«‘ .scheduled over [leriods up to 331 
I years The loans will be secured 
-by a mortgage on the borrower's 
Jariii. I

Buildinlt plans and specifications!

for the improvements to be fi
nanced with the fann housing 
loan will be obtained by the ap
plicant. Farmers Home Adminis
tration w ill review the plans and in
spect construction as it progresses 
to assist the borrower in obtaining 
construction that meets generally 
accepted standards of soundness.

The local county FHA commit
tee determines the eligibility ot 
applicants (op- farm housing loans. 
To be eligible. Koss explained, an 
applicant must be the dwner of a 
farm, lie unable to obtain suitable 
credit for dwellings and other 
buildings from other lenders, and 
have enough farm i n c o m e  
from the farm and other sources 
to mral family living and farm op
erating expenses and repay his 
debts.

The Farmers Home .-Vdmini.stra- 
lion office for Howard and Glass
cock counties is bH’ated In the base
ment of the Post Office Building 
in Rig Spring

Social Science 
Books Given To 
Junior College

Mr and Mrs. T!. A. Hays have 
made a cash gift to Hovvard -Coun
ty Junior College to be used in 
purchase of books in the field of 
aocial science for the library.

Ina Mae McCoIlom. HCJC social 
science department chairman. Is to' 
select the titles to be purchas^.

Expressing appreciation for the 
gift. Miss McCoUom pointed out 
that use of materials In this field 
has increased at a pronounced 
rate during the past thrra years.

In the academic year 1953-54 a 
total of 665 items in the field was 
circulated, accounting for 10 per 
cent of the annual circulatioo of the 
library; in 1954-55 the percentage 
was 14 per cent of the total or l.SOI 
Items; 1955-56 the percentage has 
been 16 per cent, or 1.950 items.

Since circulation is the measure 
of a library's use. Miss McCoUom 
felt that the record reflected in- 
crea.sed emphasis being placed on 
reading to supplement classroom 
lectures. The gill of Mr. and Mrs. 
Itoys wiO help broaden the reading 
o^ortunities for aocial science stu- 
dm ts, she said.

Area Schools 
Set Expansion

Preliminary plans are ready on 
two school projects in this area, 
and the Md (late on a large stadium 
project hai been set.

Andrews school officials announc
ed their proposals would be receiv
ed until 3 p m. June's for construc
tion of a new stadium. Lump sum 
bids will be required, including gen
eral construction, electrical and 
mechanical work The stadium is 
due to he one of the lareest achool- 
boy athletic outlays in West Texas

Preliminary plant have been ap
proved and wonting drawings will 
be started soon for a new school 
plant at Westbrook. Tho dtstrirt 
recently approved a bond issue in 
the amount of $240 000.

Preliminary plsM are complele 
for a new h i ^  ocKool for the Stan
ton Independent School District. In
cluded win be a new gymnasium, 
cafeteria. library, study haU, 14 
c la u  rooms, plus an adihUon to the 
vocational agnculture and home
making departments. This work 
wiU be financed by a recently ap
proved $340,000 bond Issue.

CPA's Planning 
State Meeting

Big Spring members of the Tex
as Society of Ortified Public Ac- 
eountant.s are making preparations 
to attend the state organiration's 
4Ist annual convention in Houston 
June 3-4-5.

Among those who have already 
registered for the three-day techni 
cal-sodal event are 'M r. and Mrs 
Neil G. Hilliard.

Principal speaker at the event 
will be U. S. Representative Dew
ey Short. iR-Mo.), ranking Repub
lican on the important House Arm- 
H  Services Committee. His topic 
will he "America Forges Its Sword 
of Freedom.”

Speakers for the technical ses
sions will include certified public 
accnunlants from throughout the 
nation, who are experts In their 
fields. Among them are Herman W. 
^ v l s  of New York; Joseph S. 
Glickkuf 'Jr. of Chicago: Robert L.

■ Kane Jr. of New York; Glenn A. 
Welsch of Austin; Frank L. Wilcox 
of Waco; and Robert Witochey of 
Charleston, W. Va

F.lecfion ot officers and directors 
will be another highlight of the 
three-day event JTadger F -T a n 
nery of Dallas is r4UHng presi
dent .

Social functions will include a 
president’s luncheon for members 
of the state society at noon Mon
day and a “champagne'* style 
show for members' wives at the 
same time in the Empire Room 
of the Rice Hotel.

C h e v r o l e t  h a n g s  u p  

a  n e w  r o u n d - t h e - c l o c k  

p e r f o r m a n c e  r e c o r d . . .

T h e  h o t  o n e  a v e r a g e s  1 0 1 .5 8  m i l e s  p e r  h o u r  f o r  

2 4  h o u r s  . . .  t o p s  I n d ia n a p o l i s  2 4 - h o u r  s t o c k  c a r  

r e c o r d  b y  2 8 0  m i l e s  a t  f a m e d  D a r l in g to n  R a c e w a y ,  

D a r l in g to n ,  S .  C .

Here was a test worthy of Chevrolet—the car that’i  been 
writing a whole new chapter in the record book of automobile 
performance. Twenty-four hours a t a sizzling, tire-searing 
pace that few other cars could even attempt I Twenty-four 
whirling dervish hours at near-peak performance!

This was no mere test of speed—that’s measured best on 
a straightaway run. This was a test of all the Chevrolet 
qualities that go to make your driving more pleasant and 
siafer on the road. Stamina Sureness of control. VVedded-to- 
the-road stability. I t  was a test of every inch and every ounce 
of the new Chevrolet, timed and certified by NASCAR.

It w*as no specially modified Chevrolet that hung up this 
new closed-course record. You can stop in any time and drive 
a ^hevy with the same power (horsepower ranges up to 225!), 
the same built-in balance, the same sweet-feeling sureness Of 
control. Come in and drive the champ!

C lU A ’R O im
.u

Amcrica’t  
la rg tt t  salting car— 

2 million mora 
ownart than 

any othar makal

MILES IN 24 HOURS!
qi

■■ ••-K. "

% ■' J-,'?*

R ’RQ D k l Chevrolet flashes away from the starting flag in late afternoon sunlight. It faces a i . n n  n  »  Through the night Chevy <N>ntinues its blistering pace. Expert 
O id a  r . m .  24 car-killing hours of operation at near-peak performance. I l.UU r . m .  the wheel to keep Chevrolet rolling toward a  new closed-coi

driven take turns 
-course record.

■'V ^

I . - '

..-f
Q 'O n  k  U  hirling through a  tight tunf? Chevy shows its wedded-to-the-road stability, e . r q  p  y  Twenty-four houn from starting time—down comes the checkered flag. NASCAR 
y.JU A. m. Curves come up fart on this mile-and-three-eighths oval track. timers report a sizzltng new performance record—2,438 miles in 24 hours!

East 3rd TID W ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY Dial 4-7421



A Bible Thought For Today
And, behold, the glory of the God of Israel come from 
the way of the east; and his voice was like a noise of 
many waters: and the earth shined with his glory. 
(Ezekiel 43:2)

E d i t o r i a l
Graduation Is A Time Of Testing

Before this week is out. Big Spring and 
other Howard County districts will have 
graduated well over 200 young people from 
high schools. To this list will be a sizable 
number completing the prescribed course 
at Howard County Junior College.

We may be prone to note mentally that 
this happens about this time every year, 
and that after all. turning out graduates 
is the objective of our educational sys* 
tern.

If turning out graduates is the sole aim 
of our schools, then we have invested too 
heavily in maintaining and enlarging the 
system. On the other hand, if we have 
succeeded in educating the mind to an 
appreciation of each individual’s responsi
bilities to his community and nation, if 
we have disciplined the mind to master 
the continuing processes of learning, if 
we have devebped a capacity in young 
people for enjoyment of the nobler things 
of life, then we have invested wisely.

Graduation must not be the termina
tion of education for students, else the end 
of school days is like snuffing out the 
light of a candle. Rather, graduation is a 
step up—up into new areas of understand
ing.

One of these may well be the continu
ation of studies at higher levels, whether 
in our own junior college or in some senior 
college. Wherever it is possible and 
wherever young people can feel purposely 
Inclined, the experience of college educa-

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The More You Give, The More You Have

How you use your money has a groat 
deal to do with what you get out of life. 
But the secret is not in getting and keep
ing money, but in giving it. We all w a^  
and need enough material blessings to live 
effectively and to do constructive work 
in this world, and it is no sin to have 
money. It’s not money, but the love of 
money, that is the root of evil. When wo 
learn the art of giving money, and our
selves with It, we are really getting some-. 
where in this world.

There is an amazing law of supply, and 
through K the best things in life will flow 
to you. This law is taught and practiced 
under the name of ’’tithing,” and its 
amazing result is described in this passage 
from the Bible: ’’Bring ye all the tithes 
into the storehouse. . and prove me now 
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if I will 
not open you the windows of heaven, and 
pour you out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it”  Tithing 
has usually been taken to nMan the giving 
of ten per cent of your income to God’s 
work, aitbough that is a mlniimim. I have 
personaDy seen this law result In the spirit
ual and nuterial remaking of many per
sons.

For example, years ago 1 knew a young 
man whose marriage was failing. He was 
failing in his employment and in himself, 
too ^̂ ’hen he came for consultation, he 
was filled writh depressing negativisms. He 
talked negatively and dully about his 
problems. Then it occurred to me that 
the law of supply could solve everything 
for him. so 1 asked him. "How much do 
you make a week?”

"Forty dollars," he said, "and I can’t 
support my wife and child on th a t"

"I think we can correct that situation." 
I  told him.

"H ow '" he asked incredulously.
I told him about the law of supply and 

of m viving through giving, and explain
ed that the practice of tithing means ^ving 
ten per cent of one’s Income.

’Ten per cent”  he exclaimed. "That

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Meeting The Revolution Of The East

Dr. Sukarno, the President of the Indo
nesian Republic, who was in Washington 
la.st week, came at a time when the ad
ministration, and even some members of 
Congress, are reappraising American poli
cy in Asia. We know that we have been 
working up a blind alley. In fact, the in
vitation to Dr. Sukarno was meant to 
mark a new approach to the neutralism 
of the newly independent nation.

Vet it must be said That to listen care
fully to what Dr. Sukarno said to Congreu, 
and' to what was implied in what he said, 
was a sobering experience. For though he 
had c o m e  as head of the Indonesian 
republic, he spoke with a great zeal and 
ferVfir as an apostle of the revolution 
which is rising against Western power and 
influence all the way acrou  Asia and Af
rica. We are, it was quite evident as he 
apoke, only in the first phase of the re
appraisal which the tides of history are 
compelling us to make.

In the Marshall Plan, which was launch
ed before the Korean War, economic aid 
was given ahead of nsilitary aid. The 
NATO military alliance had not yet been 
conceived when the Marshall Plan went in
to effect. It was the Korean War that com
pelled us to rearm ourselves in Western 
Europe and led to the militarization of 
our foreign policy in Asia.

We are now engaged in trying to per
suade Congress to agree to some demili
tarization of our policy.

Dr. Sukarno made it quite plain how 
necessary is the demilitarisation of our re
lations vdth newly independent countries 
like I'..unesia. But there was a lot more 
to his addreu than that, and all of it dis
pelled afiy notion that with a few changes 
of emphasis in our foreign aid policy, all 
win be well. In the welcoming addresses 
and in his responses much was said about 
George Washington and IlMmas J^ferson. 
But the analogy cannot be carried very

! 'SW WEV£ C o t t a
/ / i f f i ^ T O C C r  A W A Y  
FROWV T H O S E  P E N C IL S  
An d  b o o k s /

tion offers so many advantages that there 
is no point of attempting to parade them 
here. More and more the complexity of our 
generation d e m a n d s  keen, perceptive 
minds, equipped by knowfedge to reach 
decisions which will continually bear less 
tolerance for error. Say what you will, 
we have created a marvelous civilization 
in our time; we must now develop greater 
minds to sustain and advance it.

[VACATfOM

Another step open to some graduates Is 
that of entering actively upon the role of 

' making a living, in this realm they can re- 
'fject readily not only whether they have 
mastered skills, but also whether they 

I have learned how to get along with their 
fellow man at the workbench, on the 
street, in associations. They can quickly 
demonstrate whether they gained rhore 
out of their education than a mere aware
ness of payday.

For some the step win be to the estab
lishments of homes and of an immediate 
opportunity for participating in and con
tributing to our society. Here is the critical 
test that ascertains whether our system 
has geared us with the attitudes and de
sires that make for happy, helpful living.

Yes, graduation is a time of testing for 
our techniques and concepts in education 
as well as for the young people who are 
moving a notch nearer maturity. We can 
devoutly pray that both of us have meas
ured up.

LET soaaeone Run 
Wrto C A N  RUN/

TYTi
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Escape

Marqui i s  C h i l d s
means I wotrid give four dollars a week!"

"It will be far and away the best in
vestment you will ever make, and as you 
give it unselfishly, it will stimulate the law 
of supply by releasing your creative ca
pacity. So, every week give four dollars 
to the church, and something else be
sides: not only give God ten per cent, but 
actually give Him one hundr^  per cent."

"W h at'" ’he almost shouted.
"By that I mean give yourself, your 

love and service one hundred per cent to 
Cod."

Finally, I got his promise to practice 
tithing and live In harmony with the law 
of supply. Today, his tithe is ten times 
greater because his Income has increased 
ten tinoes He is one of the most effective 
and Inspirational personalities in his com
munity His home life is wonderful and 
he is in the highest sense a successful 
person. He gave his money and he gave 
himself—and he had a rich return.

This is equally true of service. Albert 
Schweitser is generally considered the 
greatest living man oT our time And who 
is Schweitzer? He made a i;eputatlon as 
one of the greatest organists of Europe. 
He became a famous authority on the 
music of Bach And he was considered 
one of the world’s foremost physicians. 
But out of a heart of love and selflessness, 
he gave this all up to go to an obscure 
and primitive section ^  Africa to live 
among poor savages so that he might help 
them. Today, be is considered far greater 
than he ever was in Europe—a man who 
Is close to sainthood. You see, he gave 
himself, and in giving his life, he found It 
in multiplied form.

People who hold tightly to their money 
and to themselves can lose both. Indeed, 
I am^ sure that explains the unhappiness 
of many complicated and frustrated people 
today. But give your money and your 
life, and the law of supply will pour 
amazing blessings upon you and. more im
portantly, through you. Lose your life and 
you find it ’That’s the eternal law of living.

Candidates Have Difficulty Capturing An Audience
fWhat’s the fuss all about? 

That's what many Florida voters 
seem to be asking as Senator 
Estes Kefauver and Adlai Steven
son stump the state in their 
windup b l^  for that state’s Dem
ocratic convention delegates in 
next ’Tuesday’s primary. Here, 
Marquis C h ll^  veteran political 
analyst, takes a close look at 
the efect of th m  crossroads 
campaigns.).

HOLLWOOD, F U .-"G et free 
hot dogs and hear Senator Estes 
Kefauver."

TTus sign, stretched over the en
trance to the local community cen
ter, had drawn about 200 people, 
young and old, when the Senator 
arrived toward the end of a long 
day of campaigmng for Florida's 
>• delegates. Iltey ate their free 
hot dogs and baked beens while 
be spoke, primarily to the elderly— 
the "senior citizens"—on the n ^  
to raise social security payments 
to the aged and the needy.

In the face of a vast yawning in
difference, some bait is necessao’ 
to get anyone out to listen. Both 
Kefauver and Adlai Stevenson are 
pursuing-the voters, running them 
down to every crossroads and shop-

eng center, every town hall and 
irtter shop. And often their audi
ence teems reluctant to stand still, 

a little puzzled at what the fuss 
is about.

Kefauver walked through a Sears 
Roebuck store in G w d Gables, 
shaking hands down one aisle and 
up another. Two ladies at the bras
siere counter were startled to look 
up and encounter Kefauver’s fa
miliar Jack O’Lantem smile and 
his outstretched hand On the edge 
of the little group that gathers, 
people want to know who it is that 
is so friendly and smiling.

LeM than three months from the 
Democratic convention and five 
months from the election in No

vember, this is an astonishing 
phenomenon. There are many rea
sons for the indifference that seems 
a part of the warm, sunlit air of 
this cluttered playground. Yet the 
fact that the two leading contend
ers for the nomination of one of the 
major parties should virtually have 
to tie people down while they talk 
to them is a curious commentary 
on the times.

One reason is the fact that there 
Is no run-off primary for the gover
norship to stir voter interest. For 
the firrt time in Florida’s history. 
Governor LeRoy Collins won a 
clear majority for re-election-over 
four opponehts in the recent gu
bernatorial contest. His opponents 
used the crudest kind of racist ap
peals while Collins champion^ 
moderation and respect for law.

But far nuNY important is the 
bland assurance expressed in a 
variety of ways that President 
Eisenhower is going to win another 
term in November, no matter what 
anyone says or does.

This being so, there is not much 
use in bothering about what any 
Democrat says. Stevenson and Ke- 
fauyet ere like two runners warm- 
on for a track meet, the outcome 
of which already has been deter
mined.

far. For the revolution of which Dr. Su
karno is so brilliant a leader and spokes
man has a depth and scope and energy 
which are without precedent.

The revolution is not only anti-colonial 
in the sense that it is a retellion against 
foreign rulers. Dr. Sukarno went bryond 
that to raise the question—not exphcitly 
but by intimation—whether the revolution
ary movement means to stop short of the 
expulsion of all Western power and In- 
fluefnee from Africa, South Asia and the 
South Pacific. What gives this revolution 
its fierce and enormous energy 1s the de
termination at long last to undo the hu
man consequences of three centuries of 
the white man’s domination, and at the 
same time overcome the economic and 
technological backwardness of the former 
colonial lands. Dr. Sukarno made It plain 
that if this four dimensional revolution can 
be carried out by democratic means he 
would prefer it, but that the revolution 
will have to be carried out, if necessary 
by totalitarian means.

Half Of Bond 
Quota Met

The revolution which Dr. Sukarno was 
proclaiming is running from Morocco to 
Tunis through the Middle East, to'Aden, 
to Ceylon, to Singapore, to Indonesia, prob
ably to Formosa and Japan. The Western 
nations, among whom we belong, are on 
the defensive throughout this vast area, 
and all the key positions remaining to 
them are under attack. One has the feel
ing that the Western nations are fighting 
rear guard actions the French in North 
Africa, the British in the Middle East, we 
in Formosa and beyond.

We must begin to ask ourselves ques- , 
tions to which we cannot expect to find 
quick and cerjain answers. A new relation-^ 
ship between the emancipated East and 
the democratic West will have to be found. 
Where shall we look for the end of the 
thread by which we can find our way 
through the labyrinth' 

c o p y rx si IIM. New XtrX B trsiS  TriSua*. IM.

Howard County, in four months, 
has attained 50 per cent of its 
United States Savings bond quota 
for 1956.

Ira L. Thurman, district and 
county chairman, said that sales 
during April amounted to $86,145 in 
E bonds and $4,000 in H oonds, 
making a total of $390,850 for the 
year. This is exactly 50 per cent 
of the annual quota.

In Mitchell County, E bond sales 
amounted to $43,651 and H bonds 
$10,500, making a total of $201,482 
for the year, or 67.2 per cent of 
the year’s quota.

Scurry County had sales of $71,- 
173 E bonds and $50,000 H bonds 
to bring its total up to. $212,611, 
which is 34.0 per cent of the quota.

In Nolan County, which is in 
another district, E bond sales stood 
at $42,927, H bond sales at $4,000, 
making the cumulative total $713,- 
81$, or 42.4 per cent of the annual 
quota.

Total sales In Texas for April 
were $14,593,968, which make a 
total of $66,733,034 for the year, or 
31.8 per cent of the quota and 31 
per cent less than for the first four 
months a year ago.

" I’m going to vote for Stevensoa 
(or Kefauver),” the filling station 
attendant says "but I think I’ll vote 
for Ike again in the fall.”

The blind faith in Mr. Elsenhow
er is not unlike that which Frank
lin D. RooeevYH enjoyed In the 
‘30s. This seemingly h u  little to 
do with what be d ^  or says about 
public Imucs. It is the man as a  
symbol, as Great White Father, 
that inspires the belief that his 
very presence in the White House 
somehow Insures the national well
being.

I t 'i s  scarcely a secret, either, 
that voters are swayed by the kind 
of photograph of the President and 
Mrs Eisenhower and their grand
children that was printed recently 
throughout the country. They’re 
such a wonderful family, the little 
lady at the notions counter says.

It should not be forgotten, of 
course, that a great lhany of us 
went around the country in 1948 
declaring that the Republican 
candidate. T h o m a s  E Dewey, 
would inevitably defeat President 
Truman. But today’s phenomenon 
is, in the view of this observer, 
quitg different. For one thing, Mr.

^ m S ib ie W o r b ?
for Cobap

Playing Possum
TEMPLE, Okla (JB -  Mrs. R. C. 

Nelson caught a mother possum 
and two young ones in her hen 
house, grabbed a elub and beat 
them, m  took the bodies to the 
city dump but as she was leaving 
noticed a sign saying there was a 
$50 fine for dumping dead animals.

/the went back to pick up t h e  
animals but she didn’t have to wor
ry.

As she neared the spot she saw 
tlie mama possum and two little 
ones walking away, apparently un
hurt

PSALMS 11 9 :1 1 -, "I have laid up thy  w ord in  m y 
h e a r t ,  tha t I m ight not sin  aga in st th e e ."  (RSV)

• • •
When a Sunday School te a c h e r w ro te  th la  v e rs e  in  

a  B ible in  white ink and gave i t  to  m e . a  sm a ll boy, 
i t  had l i t t le  m eaning fo r  m e. Today the  w ords have 
m o re  s ign ificance .

'The w ord of God i s  an unchanging w ord th a t c an  
be  laid  away in o u r h e a r ts . I t i s  a d y n a m ic  w ord 
which ac ta  a s  a p u r tf ie ro f  thought and m ind. T he w ord  
of God la id  up on a  sh e lf  a t hdm e is  o f sjrmboUe 
value . T he word of God laid  up in t t e  h e a r t  ia  o f  
in tr in s ic  value. B ecause of i ts  v e ry  n a tu re , i t  w ill 
keep man from  sin . The w ord of God is  a w ord out 
o f th is  w orld . It has a touch of d iv in ity  th a t ch a llen g es 
ev e ry  fib e r of a m an 's  being.

T he Sunday School te a c h e r  m ay only have copied  
th is  v e rs e  because  it  is  w idely quoted , but it  has a 
re a l  m eaning. The word of God does keep u s  from  
sin . It w ill give s m an a c lean  m ind and a p u re  h e a r t .

T he Rev. Elby A. B oosinger 
F i r s t  C h ris tian  C hurch • 
F o re s t G rove. O re .

m

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Lot Has Happened In 75 Years

Well, kids, hare’s a birthday, if you 
want to take note of such things. And 
a  diamond anniversary, too.

Going on the assumption that the ac- '- 
tual start o f Big Spring was the ^ y  the 
first Texas k  Pacific train got here, our 
Uttle homeland is 79 years old Monday.

The late John R. Hutto, who did prob
ably more than anyone else in compiUng 
historical data on Big Spring and How
ard County, records that the T&P line 
was opened for regular operation in Big 
Spring on May 28, 1881. A construction 
train had reached here the previous March 
16, but it is to be assumed that Ma,v 28 
would be the day of jubilation for iron- 
horse transportation to reach this remote 
point in the luld vastness of western 
Texas.

There seems to be nobody around who 
can describe the occasion when first train 
chuffed into the new terminus, but it 
must have been a sight for history. The 
little locomotive pouring out smoke and 
its boiler surging with steam, the wooden 
coaches dll their clanking wheels. Primi
tive by today’s standards, but a mighty 
achievement of the day.

The "big spring" had a volume of wa
ter then, and this point was destined to 
become an integral operational unit for 
the Texas & Pacific Railway from that 
day on. Much of the history of our town 
would be inextricably woven with the 
destinies of the TAP and the railroad 
men who have been here, in number, from 
1881 on.

Matter of fact, the spring water was 
waiting on the train when it got here 
75 years ago. Many people will remember 
L. F. McKay, who had entered construc
tion work on the railroad in 1880, and 
by the end of that year had joined the 
railroad company itself in the water de
partment. He was sent here in January, 
1881, to a.ssemble a pumping outfit.

Mr. Hutto, in an interview with Mr 
McKay many years ago, wrote that two 
large cypress tanks were installed on an 
elevation above the spring and three and 
four inch pipe was laid to conduct the

water down to the railroad. The historian 
wrote: "The water was excellent, both for 
engine purposes and for domestic use, but 
the water level could be lowered under 
constant pumping."

So the water must have brought about 
the shops and the division point, as the 
TAP Bolidifed its operations.

The TAP, along with the towns it serves, 
has come a long way in the 75 years. 
First rails laid across Texas were 58 
pound (to the linear yard). Today, the 
diesels and the steel coaches roll over 132 
and 137 pound iron. Mr. Hutto w r o t e  
that, three-quarters of a century ago. 
sandstorms would some times blow out 
the roadbed and traffic would have to be 
saspended qptil a trackwalker could find, 
assess, and arrange to repair the damage. 
Rock ballast has stopped that.

First coaches were completely of wood 
construction and heated by w o ^  or coal 
stoves. If there was to be ventilation in 
summer, it came from opening the win
dows (with a conductor's help) and taking 
a chance on the cinders.

During the early days, a combination 
baggage and express car and two coach
es made up a passenger train. Fourteen 
loaded cars were the capacity of a freight 
train, and these averaged around 15 miles 
per hour.'

A lot of pioneering had made possible 
the arrival of this first train in B ig  
Spring. Surveyors fought off the Indians, 
promoters struggled to find the c a s h .  
There were a lot of false starts, many set
backs, until substantial aid finally came 
to the railroad in the form of federally- 
endorsed bonds, and in land grants from 
the state of Texas <5,167,380 acres) for the 
TAP). Jay Gould, regardless of<iwhat^se 
has been recorded about him, had the 
vision and the energy to push this rail
road across the expanse of the south
western desert. A frontier was opened, 
towns sprang up, most of them to flourish.

A lot has taken place in this part of 
the world in 75 years. Yessir, it’s a real
birthday. ______

—BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Eisenhower is in the White House 
and that, in itself, is an enormous 
advantage.

The experts who haVe been fol
lowing the Florida Presidential pri
mary at close range believe Ste
vensoa bos an edge la part because 
he has much more organization 
support They qualify this by say
ing that many Northerners who 
have migrated here arc. at heart. 
Republicans, a lthou^  they have 
registered os Democrats to par
ticipate in the Democratic prima
ries. They might deliberately vote 
against Stevenson to kill him off as 
the principal contender.

The guess is that the total vote 
will be only about 450.000, which 
is roughly half tlie number who 
voted in the election for governor. 
The total Democratic registration 
is IgTS.OOO; Republican. 183,000.

la the prYsidentlal election four 
years ago. .Mr. Elsenhower got 
roughly 55 per cent of the vote and 
Stevenson 45 per cent Those who 
know Florida politics from a  rela
tively objective viewpoint believe 
the state win go for Mr. Eisen
hower again against any Demo
cratic candidate now visible and by 
about the same ratio.

Perhaps one reason Stevenson 
and Kefauver find it so hard to 
make themselves heard is because 
they have so little to say that 
seems relevant, either to the swift- 
ly-changlM sceiM typified here at 
home by no rida’s fantastic growth 
or to the vast and overpowering 
forces unleashed la nuclear fissloa 
and fusion. As la their debate, so 
widely billed and on the whole so 
disappointing, they both expressed 
right and good thoughts that have 
a liberal sound.

But these thoughts about colonial
ism and anti-colonialism, about 
monopoly and small busioesa, do 
not seem to get beneath the sur
face of the lives of people.busy 
and distracted by the UMusand and 
one distractioos of the modem 
world

This could change—and quickly— 
if the current prosperity were to 
be shaved off a little more, as it 
seems to be with the automobile 
layoffs in the North. But as of to
day these two earnest men, candi
dates for the highest office in the 
land, are going into the remotest 
highways and byways looking for 
someone to listen for even just a 
few minutes.
(CopTTiahl. lies, h r  ObM«S r ta tu r*  Srw

DM).

Court Opinion New Blow At States
WASHINGTON—The most unspectacular 

and yet the most sensational news hap
pening of our times is the manner in 
which the 48 state governments are being 
deprived of their rights by the Supreme 
Court of the United States.

The latest decision, rendered this week, 
takes away from the states their power 
to regulate employment relations. It takes 
away from the worker his freedom of as
sociation and freedom of expression as an 
individual—his civil rights—and puts them 
at the mercy of an intolerant majority in 
Congress. Ho must join a union or be de- 
proved of a job with the railroads. Minori
ty rights, which froth the foundation of the 
republic have been safeguarded by the 
Constitution, now are to be vested in a 
political majority in Congress.

Justice Frankfurter, who Wrote an opin
ion concurring in the decision, makes no 
bones about it—he virtually acknowledges 
that the Supreme Court is a political body 
which changes its views with the whims 
of popular opinion and he lauds this as a 
virtue.

In discussing the 80-year history of the 
fight for and against compulsory unionisa
tion, Mr. Frankfurter reviews the criti- 
cisiM against early court decisions and 
traces the various opinions handed down. 
Then he says:

"The c h a ^  in the Court’s understand
ing of industrial problems, certainly as 
they affect railroads, in their bearing upon 
the country’s commerce and all that th m - 
by hann , to no small degree reflected the 
changed attitude of the railroads toward 
the role of labor unions in the discharge 
of the functions of the railroads. As strik
ing evidence as any of this important shift 
in opinion is the fact that the Railway 
Labor Act of 1928 came on the statute 
books through agreement between the rail- 
orails and the railroad unions on the need 
for such legislation ”

Here is a confession that the Supreme 
Court nowadays doesn’t consider what the 
Constitution says but what private inter
ests, powerful in politics, may agree upon 
as between themselves. The famous "code 
authority" provision of the National Re
covery Act, which permitted agreement.i 
to be made between management and la
bor, was struck down by a unanimous 
opinion of the Supreme Court in 1935

Driving Preacher The Big Spring Herald
HUGO, Okla. (f) — A 34-year-old drivers* 

license examiner with the Oklahoma De
partment of Public Safety has been busy 
since February combining his present job 
with newer duties as a minister.

R. J . Brown is looking forward to an 
even busier schedule as he prepared to 
further his education in the ministry. One 
of his problems was solved when a friend 
offered to pay his tuition for a session at 
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee.

Active in church work since the age of 
16, Brown was ordained as a minister last 
February and since has served as full
time p a ^ r  of Oak Grove Bapsist Church.
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Job^For Pastor
HARTFORD. Conn. (g< — The concrete 

steps to the portico of the Horace Bushncll 
Congregational Church needed replacing, 
and that posed a twir. problem for the 
trustees.

Where could they find a workman skill
ful enough not to mar the antique beauty 
of the Cotonial style structure, and where 
would -they get the money to pay for the 
job?

The pastor of the church, the Rev. Jo
sef h Zezzo, solved both problenu. A stone 
mason before he entered the ministry, 
be did the job for nothing.
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precisely because the nine justices believed 
the public Interest was greater under the 
Constitution than any agreements made be
tween private interesu such aa labor and 
management even though Congress sanc
tioned those agreements.

Mr. Frankfurter, however, feels that if 
employers in on Industry get together with 
labor unions to form a j ^  monopoly and 
decide to deprive anyone of a job unless 
he belongs to a union, this is a worthy ob
jective. He hints that he would uphold the 
constitutionality of a law on that particu
lar provision if it came before him.

In writing the main opinion. Justice 
Douglas in behalf of the other justices 
says: "Congreu, acting within its consti
tutional powers has the final say on policy 
issues. If it acts unwisely, the electorate 
can make a change.”

But when the Supreme Court endows 
Congress with greater power than the Con
stitution bestows and euphemlstleally 
calls it just a "policy," the court whose’ 
judges now concede that they are in
fluenced by the pressures of popular opin
ion. takes heed of public critic im , certain 
constitutional rights will be lost for the 
period that an unwise or Irrestwnsible 
court holds office.

"One would have to be blind to history," 
says Justice Douglas, “to assort that 
trade unionism did not enhance end 
strengthen the right to work.”

This is a frank avowal of the concept 
of expediency — the Machlavelliaa doc
trine that the end justified the means. 
(Xher justices—the men who made the 
Supreme Court Ihe respected institution 
it has been for decades—did not fall vic
tim to political expediency. They expound
ed the Constitution in accordance with 
legal and not political concepts and never 
allowed Congress to grant petmisslve pow
er to private economic groups to take away 
minority rights. It was In May 1935 when 
a unanimous court headed by Chief Jus
tice Charles Evans Hughes knocked out 
the expediency argument by declaring; 
"Extraordinary conditions do not create 
or enlarge constitutional power."

And the same Court could properly have 
added that change in political or sociologi
cal conditions or in the tides of public 
opinion does not change the Constitetion 
of the United States unless Congress by a 
two-thirds vote of both houses and three- 
fourths of Ihe states of the union say so 
in approving an amendment to the Consti- 
tltlon it.sHf. ,
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With the summer months 
iproaching, seems the younger set 
'would turn to “cool” music in- 
I stead of the currently popular rhy
thm and blues. But it doesn't lock 

'like any change is in sight; in the 
inear future, anyway.
I “My Baby Left Me" and "I 
I Want You, I Need You, I Love 
I You" done by Elvis Presley on the 
|R. C. A. Victor label swms des
tined to the same fate as ‘‘Heart
break Hotel." now aniong the na
tion’s top tunes. Done In the tra
ditional Presley style,' this new 
record will appeal to the younger 
se t

KBST (ABC) 14M: KRLD (CBS) IMO;
WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WBS) IM* 

(Program tafarmattoa ts famished by the radio statioiia. 
respoaslble for Us accuracy).
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**On the Steel Where You Live,” 
B Cohimbt|i recent t)y vocalist Vic 
Damone, seems to be selling nice
ly. A record of the same title and 
backed by “ Sweet Heartaches" is 
a recent release by Eddie Fisher 
At present Damone's version is 
ahead in sales and popularity, but 
the Immediate future may see the 
disk done by Fisher move ahead.

ap- ,ise. The flip side is "Goodby John." 
One of the best instrumental 

numbers released in some time 
is the disk “Last Call" by Ralph 
Marterie on a Mercury label. “Fe
ver" backed with "Letier From 
My Darling” Is a new one by Lit
tle Willie John on a King label. 
Enjoying local popularity is "Down 
In Mexico" by the (boasters on an 
Atlantic label.

"I Want You To Be My Girl" 
done by the Teen-Agers W a tune 
that is standardly rhythm and 
blues.

A best selling Columbia classical 
packaged LP album features Da
vid Oistrakh performing the Men
delssohn Violin Concerto ^ o .  4, 
with the Philadelphia Ufehestra.

Cathy Carr, whose recent success 
has bwn “ Ivory Tower" on the 
Fraternity label, has a new record 
release, which is actually a re-wax. 
From her former label. Coral, 
comes “ HeSrtbroken” and “ I’ll Cry

'Searchers' k  
John Wayne 
Western Film

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., M a y  2 7 ,  1956

'Guys And Dolls' 
Musical FareTop

Fri-
Ritz

“The Searchers," playing 
day and Saturday at the 
Theatre, promises to be an unusu
al Western. John Wayne heads the 
cast, and John Ford directs.

Wayne portrays a Civil War vet
eran who returns home to Texas to 
find his family mostly annihilated 
and two nieces carried into cap
tivity by the Comanches. Wayne 
sets off with two friends to find 
the girls. Their search carries them 
as far north as Canada and 
through five years, before Wayne 
finally catches' the etilpriu.

It is then that W aym s vindic- 
tu'eness threatens to turn him 
against the girl he set out to res
cue.

Wayne is supported by a cast of 
bright young newcomers, including 
Jeffrey Hunter, Harry Carey Jr.,

“Guys And Dolls" is a success
ful Broadway musical brought to 
the screen with a rather improba
ble cast of characters. Can you 
imagine .Marlon Brando singing? 
Nevertheless, ■ he does,' and the 
critics all seem to agfee he's pret
ty good.

Opening Thursday at the Sahara 
Drive-In Theatre, “Guys A n d  
Dolls" is peopled with the w e 11- 
known characters of Damon Run
yon, which means entertainment 
with or without mnsic. Starring 
with Brando are Jean Simmons, 
Frank Sinatra and Vivian Blaine.

The story, as is  usual with Rm- 
yon. is as improbable as h i s  
characters, and just as intriguing.

Grandmother Sees 
Movie 22i Times

If you like' the refreshing, mel
low and slow style of the Ames 
Brothers, most certainly you will 
like their recording of "It Only 
Hurts For A Little While” on the 
R. C. A. Victor label. The ease 
with which they drift through this 
ballad is a diversion from t l ^  day 
of frantic speed

I believe it was last summer 
when Sammy Davit J r .’s recording 
of “That Old Black Magic" was 
so popular. Something along that 
line, plus a bit more humor, is his 
new Decca release, “Get Out of the 
Car "  Probably the other side. 
"Without You rri) Nothing,” will at
tract the greater amount of atten
tion

at Your Wedding ” ' Vera Miles and Natalie Wood,
Entitled “Scheheraiade," an LP and veteran actor Ward Bond.

album is now on the market on ________________
the London label. Written by Him-
sky-Korsakoff, this classic features # I  _  _  ̂  [L J  -  -  ^  
the music of Persia done by the i
Paris Orchestra. No vocal is pres-1 _
ent in the heart of the record 
ing, which is “The Young Prince 
and Princess”

Featuring the memorable waltz
es of Irving Berlin, Mantovani and 
his orchestra, on the London label, 
combine such songs as “All Alone,” 
"Reaching for the Moon,” "For the 
Very First Time,” and "The Girl 
That I Marry," in an LP pack
aged album.

The brilliant ensemble 'singing of 
the Norman Luboff choir fills 
“Songs of the South,” a best sell
ing LP packaged album in Big 

! Spring Expression and shading
'A Sweet Old Fashioned Girl" n^ake such songs as ’ My Old Ken

which features the voice of Teresa ' fucky Home." "Nobody Knows the buffalo hunt, when Amsrica's prize

Jet Feature
Western films, most fans would 

agree, run to the mediocre. But 
once in a while, a really good West
ern story comes to the screen with 
all the trimmings — a good cast, 
fine scenery and expert direction. 
Such is “The Last Hunt.” which 
returns to the screen of the Jet 
Theatre Sunday through Tuesday 

Starring Robert Taylor, Stewart 
Granger, Lloyd Nolan, Debra Pa
get apd Russ Tamblyn, ’’The Last 
Hunt" is a tale of the last great

HOLLYWOOD v e -A  Louisville, 
Ky., grandmother wrote to Samuel 
Goldwyn:

“This is the first time I have 
ever written to a studio. In fact 
the first time in my life I have 
ever seen a picture the second 
time. Four weeks ago I saw ’Guys 
and Dolls.* 1 hesitate to put in writ
ing how many times 1 have sat 
through the pictitre — 221k times 
It must be a record ”

She also asked Sam to send her 
a kitten if Marlon Brando's cat 
ever has any.

Sinatra, faced with a threat by 
police to close his floating c r a p  
game, makes a bet with Brando 
that he (Brando) can't take to 
Havana any doll Sinatra s h o u l d  
name. Sinatra needs the money 
badly, so he picks out Miss Sim
mons. a worker at the Save-A- 
Soul mission.

Miss Simmons ends up in Hava
na.

Miss Blaine, Sinatra's fiancee of 
14 years, has a promise from Sina
tra to give up gambling, and she 
walks out when'she gets wind of 
the situation. Complications set in 
to the tune of music and comity, 
but everybody is happy in the 
end.

The music and dancing are good, 
and are about as varied as they 
can get.

On a double bill with “Guys and 
Dolls" is "Slaughter Trail," with 
Brian Donlevy and Virginia Grey.

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the 
Deadline . • .

Get your, ontry 
blank now for th«

$8,000 CADILLAC
To Be Given Away

FREE
No Obligation

Nothing To Buy
Fielder Serv Sta.

S rd  and State

Kelley Serv. Sta.
S rd  an d  Jo h n so n

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Worner Brothers 
Sell To Syndicate ’

HOLLYWOOD (il* — The War-

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
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Brewer on a Coral label, is a Trouble I’ve Seen.” "Deep River." 
record containing a teirlHc change “Carry Me Back to Old Virginny" 
of pace within the disk T h e  and “Dixie" recognized for their 
rhythm which holds a special teen-1 true value — treasures of our 
age appeal, shows potential prom-1 American heritage

LOOKS AT BOOKS^
By Sam Blackburn

As you may have noticed the cap-1 Undoubtedly, the group w i l l  
tkm on this department is a UtUeibe most happy to add new people 
misleading. to its list of members. UndciubtM-

From time to tilhe. the conduc- ly, too, there are dozens of people 
tor looks up from books and sort in Big Spring who are p o sa e s^  of 
of eyes other things here and about | talents which would be of great

Cimimstances prevented this de
partment from attending the per
formance of the Big Spring Civic 
Theater recently. We had intend
ed to be on hand but we were pre
vented. That, I am sure, is our Iom. _ __ ___

As u  old Uttic Theater veter-iroiM and wlw l i s t e d
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an. I have never lost my interest 
in this particular form of bobby 
Actually, that is what it is. Few 
of the individiials who take part 
in amateur theatricals have any 
burning ambition to use the activ

value to the Civic Theater organ! 
zation.

In my experience, some of thej 
finest performances we were ablei 
to present were those of men and^ 
women whom we drnited for the 

&at t

species was nearly annihilated
Taylor, a homicidal maniac, 

teams up with Granger to make a 
quick killing in the buffalo hunting 
industry, despite Granger's aver
sion to killing. Nolan and Tamblyn 
sign on ns buffalo tUnner*. Tric- 
tion develops rather naturally ()£: 
tween Taylor and Granger, but is 
helped along by Nolan's sharp wit 
and the fact that Tamblyn U part 
Indian — Taylor being an Indian 
hater.

Complications are added when 
Taylor raids an Indian encamp
ment. killing an but Miss Paget 
and her child. He decides to keep 
the Indian girl.

The tension conMnucs to mount 
till near the end of the picture, 
when the buffalo wreak a queer 
kind of vengeance on Taylor, (he 
killer. -

h e y
had ability as actors. They just 
didn’t  realize what they could do.

The skin of the individual at por
traying the character a playwright 
has created determinM the qual- 

ouming amDiuon to use ttie 8CUr.|jt, the picture as seen by the
«  a n  ! c t * J ? ^ " a n * ‘^ r i ^ a *  " ^ e e t , spectator. And there U m  ex trw r p i e  S  ^  A ^  Moon" in

Rain Fouls Up 
Teahouse' Work

NAHA. Okinawa (#)-Prodocer 
Jack CummlngB had to give np
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------  ilokal PranUOflKTXC-O I

iki!
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as an actor or an actress 
It's just good fun and it is an out

let for the normal hankering that 
mold folk have to act I have read 
that psychologists say that all of us 
are convinced that we are thespi- 

: ans and need only opportunity to 
i demonstrate that we can enact coo- I viacingly any role that any play
wright may devise These same 
psycholgi.sU say that when you and 
I read a book or go to a movie, we 
project ourseh es into the character 
which most impresses us in the 

I story we are watching and that we j 
I are literally acting all of the time i 
I we read or all of the time we s i t : 
I and watch the screen.

Anyone who has had any

they can be induced to try their 
band at the art 

And it's great fun for all con
cerned.

I suggest, if you have ever pUy- 
ed in an amateur production or if 
you feel that you would enjoy 
trying to be an artor, that you con
tact some member of the Ciiic 
Theater and offer your services. 

I'll bet you'll be welcomed

Mindful that "Teahouse" is the 
story of the Americsn occupation 
of Okinawa and mindful of a 
ciunce to get in a plug, the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce of Oki
nawa cabled Cummings:

“Serves you right: You sboold 
have filmed It where it belongs— 
on Okinswa. the garden tpei of 
the Pacific We forgivp you. If 
you change your mind 
stlQ weictHTic."

ner Brothers, onetim e nickelodM D  
operators who built a < giant m ovie  
studio, are selling controlling in
terest in it to a synmeate. Bank
ing sources say the p rice  on the 
stock is  $19,250,000

106 W«st Third Dial 3-2501
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K TX C-Bok and B a r  

k ill
KBST—Pvraonalltz ' Ttpoa 
KRLO—Eddie P la h tr  
W B A P -N av a  
K TX C-Bok and R az 

l:W
KBST—S p e rta ' M ail# 
K R l . D - N r v t  
WBAP—Bok CravforS 
KTXC-  Biri) S  Raz 

»:4(
K B S T -n n i B tara 
KRLD—Lnvali T keoiaa 

'W B A P -N z v p  
KTXC—MuMcaJ T arla tz

ia8~beeh heneTited by th i t  evpcri 
enre. It has often bren the jac to r 
which has changed people with in
trovert impulses into extrovertic 
peraoQs. And such changes have, 
proved the way oi life for the in
dividual involved

My memory tells me that one of 
the major problems of a group such 
as the Big Spring Civic Theater will 
alwa>'s Iw in need for more people 
taking part

By this. I do not mean more 
“stars " who want only to play 
leads in the plays produced by the 
group. But just simply more people.; 
Folk who are willing to be proper-1 
ty hustlers, assist in make up, try 
their hand at scene painting and. 
.scene shifting. People to direct 
plays, people to sell tickets. People 
who are willing to do ' ‘walk-on"' 
parts —.m aids, butlers, and so, 
forth. * I

Given enough material to work 
with and the director will be able 
always to pick out the specific per
formers he needs to present a 
finished and successful production. 
Working short-handed, he has the 
same difficulty that any one in any 
line of endeavor must face-.-He has 
to do as best he can oftentimes 
with material which is not ade
quate to the job at hand.

From what I hear, the Big Spring 
Civic Theater covered itself with 
glory in its initial major profiuc 
tion of “ Born Yesterday " TTie fact 
that the group was able to do so 
ably with a play as difficult a.s 
this is ample proof that it has great 
Inherent possibilities.

Now that it has firmly establish
ed itself as a fixture in Big Spring 
community life, it is entitM  to 
•more generous support. Not o n l y  
from the box office viewpoint— al
though this is tremendously impor
tant — but In the matter o f ' 
membership inside IN own ranks

Silent FMm Remode
.. HOLL\'WOOD, Calif, Ufi - C .  V 
'Whitqey says his motion picture, 
company is remaking “Grass," an 
adventure classic of the silent 
screen. A camera crew is In Iran 
shooting scenes depicting a dai 
geriMis trek of .iO.OOO Bakhtiari 
tribe.sinen and 50U.000 sheep over 
su if/n f mountains in search of 
pasturage.

STARTS THURSDAY AT YOUR 
SAHARA TW IN.SCREEN  

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Everything you’ve heard about ” GUYS AND
DOLLS” is true. The fame of this great
screen entertainment grow* bigger day by day.

-------------

0«f* ( rim i

I'-rTuH

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
presents Amenta’s Own

MARLON BRANDO-JEAN SIMMONS 
FRANK SINATRA • VIVIAN BLAINE

in CiNEMASCOPE’and in COLOR
m *  kootkT K tm i • sm seY K a rt • b  t  z v ia t  • loHtefy S R v n

.-TH E GOLDWYN GIRLS
WnftHi (m ik . Vraaa am i (kaataiJ  kz

JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ
Mmic emd Lvnrs br Owwwapby bt Pbaswaabad •

FRANK I.OESSER • MICHAEL KIDD • imtmancoim
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TOPS ON TEE-VEE

KBST'TV Sends Birthday 
Cake For Ed-Sullivan Show

When £d  Sullivan rolls back the 
familiar curtain on “Toast of the 
Town** June 24, Channel Four view
ers will be watching for Big 
Spring's contribution to Sullivan's 
wighth anniversary celebration.

Saturday, the local station ship
ped (by air express) an enormous, 
white frosted cake to New York 
for the coming program which will 
mark Sullivan's eighth year with 
the oldest continuing show on tel
evision. Along with confections 
from other CBS affiliates, the local 
pastry will receive recognition dur
ing the hour-long program. Shaped 
as the state of Texas, the double 
layer cake is ornamented with a 
miniature tower and is identified 
with the call letters of Big Spring's 
station.

•  • •
“ A BELL FOR ADANO’*

Anna Maria Alberghetti, w h o  
reached stardom in ' this country 
as the foremost teen-age song
stress af motion pictures and TV, 
will co-star with Barry Sullivan in 
the musical production of “A Bell 
For Adano” over KBST TV Sat
urday, June 2. It's Ford Star Ju
bilee's hour-and-one-half presenta
tion of the month, based on the fa
mous novel by John Hersey.V • •

In the meantime, Channel Four 
devotees can look to fine entertain-

'Island In Sky'
Is Aviation Film

A story of men fighting for their 
lives in a northern wasteland is 
the theme of “ Island In The 
Sky,** playing Thursday and Fri
day at the Terrace Drive-In Thea
tre. The cast features John Wayne 
and Lloyd Nolan. The' story is 
based on Air Force survival tech
niques.

Showing on a double bill with 
“ Island in the Sky" is a Western- 
type musical. “Calamity Jane." 
witl| Doris Day and Howard Keel.

I -----------------------

Michael Rennie 
Is Bullfight Fan

HOLLYWOOD (FL-Michnel Ren
nie, the British actor, is a Latin 
from Picadilly.

If it weren't for his cri.sp Brit
ish accent one would think him 
another Gilbert Roland.

He is a dedicated aficianado 
(bullfight fan). No only doM Ren
nie read about la fiesta brava. he 
thinks about it. dreams about it 
and is even taking lessons in bull
fighting.

Rennie attends a weekly class 
in bull fighting in Beverly Hills.

ment and informative presenta
tions this afternoon when they'll 
see “Face the Nation,*' “Telephone 
Time," “Private Secretary,** *'GE 
Theater'* and others.• • •

6n “Telephone Time,** John Nes
bitt will teU the story of a derelict 
who laid claim to the title of em
peror of San Francisco, and went 
calling on royalty. It's another of 
Nesbitt's true stories which Chan
nel Four carries live from the 
CBS network at 4 p.m.

• •  •
Susie MacNamara, played by 

Ann Sothern, gets herself in  iron- 
ble tonight on “Private Secretary" 
when she tries to help an old clean
ing woman. This interferes with 
the plan of action dreamed up by 
the hard-as-nails building mana
ger, who is trying to negotiate a 
new lease with Susie’s boss.

• • •
Joe E. Brown stars tonight on 

“General Electric Theater” as a 
small-town Inebriate who wins re
demption and a new respect from 
his fellow citizens in a warm
hearted play called “The Golden 
Key."

• • •
Adding a fresh, feminine note to 

the local program log next Satur
day wiD be a brand new show by 
Eunice Freeman, vocalist. The fif
teen minute presentation will be 
devoted to songs by Miss Freeman, 
who will be accompanied' by Ju- 
Ue Rainwater at the piano.

"I'll Cry Tomorow.** the movie 
based on Lillian Roth's autobiog- 
raphy, plays through Wednesday 
at the ^ h a ra  Drive-In Theatre. It 
is a story of hard realism and 
emotional impact.

Susan Hayward, who was nomi
nated for the Academy Award for 
her peformance, stars as Lilliam 
Roth. It is the story of a woman's 
uphill fight against alcoholinh.

Miss Roth was deprived ot a nor
mal childhood by an overly ambi
tious mother. She achieved star
dom on Broadway and in Holly
wood before she was twenty, and 
then endured U  years of dei^eda- 
tion before she was able to over
come the malady and s ta rt 'a  new 
life.

She took her first drink to help 
overcome the sense of lost when 
her “first bve" died a few days 
before they were to be marled. It 
was a downhill slide from then on. 
She bounced into one marlage 
after another, finally trying to 
commit suicide.

The attempt w u  unsuccessful, 
but as a result she met and mar
ried a man who, himself a former 
alcoholic, helped her back to nor
mal.

Co-starring with M iu Haywad 
are Richard Conte, Jo Van Fleet 
and Eddie Albert.

On a double bill with “ I'D Cry 
Tomorow” is “Uranium Boom," 
a tale of the search for atom bomb 
materials starring Dennis Morgan 
and Patricia Medina.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Saaday through Thursday
“REVOLT OF MAMIE STOV

ER,” with Jane Russell and Rich
ard Egan.

Friday aad Saturday
“THE SEARCHERS," with John 

Wayne and Vera Miles.
Saturday Kid Show 

"JACK AND 'n iE  BEANSTALK" 
STATE

Sunday through Tuesday
“OKLAHOMA WOMAN,” with 

Peggie Castle and Richard Den
ning; also. “FEMALE JUNGLE," 
with Kathleen Crowley and Law
rence 'fiemey.

Wednesday and Thursday 
“SECRET V E N T U R E." with 

Kent Taylor and Jane Hylton.
Friday aad Saturday 

“HELL'S OUTPOST," with Rod 
Cameron and Marv Murphy. 

TERRACE
Sunday and Monday 

“THE TALL MEN," with Clark 
Gable and Jane Russell.

Tuoeday and Wednesday 
"VIEW F R O M  POMPEV8 

HEAD,” with Richard Egan and 
Dana Wynter.

n u rsd ay  aad Friday 
“CALAMITY JANE," with Doris 

Day and Howard Keel; also, “ IS
LAND IN THE SKY.” with John 
Wayne and Lloyd Nolan.

Saturday
“DUEL ON THE MISSISSIPPI," 

with Lex Barker and Patricia Me
dina.

JET
Sunday through Tuesday 

“THE LAST HUNT,” with Rob
ert Taylor and Stewart Granger.

Wednesdny through Saturday
“ DAY OF FURY," with Dale 

Robertson and Mara Corday.
SAHARA

Sunday through Wedaooday
“I'LL CRY TOMORROW," with 

Susan Hayward; also, “URANI
UM BOOM," with Dennis Morgan 
and Patricia Medina.

Beglanlng Hiarsday
•'GUYS AND DOLLS," with Mar

lon, Brando, Jean Simmons, Frank 
Sinatra and Vivian Blaine; also, 
“SLAUGHTER TRAIL," with Brian 
Donlevy and Virginia Grey.

Breakable Props 
S)6t New Record

The largest collection of break
able furniture and glassware yet 
us«) in a movie was collected for 
a night chib riot scene in “Guys 
and Dolls." The lUt included 100 
chairs. 40 tables, 500 Uquor bot
tles and 1.000 codictail and highball 
glasses, to be broken over the 
heads of 50 ex tru .

Family Lints Kept
• Family lines are kept intact in 
the cast of "The Searchers," a 
John Wayne Western thriller. Har
ry Carey Jr. and his mother p l ^  a 
mother-and-son part in the film, 
and Natalie Wood and her sister, 
Lana, play the role of the same 
girl at different ages.

From Yqk To Bird
rSounds like the mating call of 

a yak." That was Marlon Brando's 
reaction to a recording he made 
for casting in “Guys and Dolls." 
his first singing role. Several weeks 
of intensive practice saw consider
able improvement.

SLm'lQE TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

BOTH BIG ENOUGH TO BE THE 
MAIN FEATURE

1 ADULTS

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT U :U  

4 0 c  CHILOREN lOcI

siTsicn uwmcf M UTSt

CROlEY'TIERIlEY-IUllUDINE-MIlISFIElD
A m tT KAlSCK Frodvc««M um.** m «  mm Mbuad is osmo* msMA

PLUS: GROUND HOG PLAY-A CASPER CARTOON

'Tall Men'Is 
Good Western

“The Tall Men," playing Sun
day and Monday at the Terrace 
Drive-In Theatre, is a rough and 
nigged yam  about th<> first cattle 
drive over the Bozeman Trail from 
Texas to Montana in 1867. The film 
stars G ark Gable, Jane Russell, 
Robert Ryan and Cameron Mitch- 
tll.

Producers chose northern .Mexi
co as location for the tUming, not 
only because of the scenery but 
because the local cattle more close
ly resembled the now neerly-ex- 
tinct Longhorns thst made Texas 
famous. Also, It would have been 
difficult and co.stly in the U. S. 
to assemble 4,000 cattle, the larg- 
eri li«d~ever shown on tho screen.

The plot finds Ga'ble, an ex^uan- 
trell raider, in a strange partner
ship with his brother, Mitchell, and 
Ryan. Miss Russell sneaks into the 
caravan to provide love interest 
and additional conflict. Moat of the 
bruto action takes i^ c e  during 
the drive north, and the plot thick
ens between the characters on the 
way back.

llie  snow scenes were filmed at 
Sun Valley, Idaho. ”

Jane Russell Top Star In 
'Revolt Of Mamie Stover^

The book was about aa raw as 
a book can get. Naturally, t h e  
movie would have to be toned 
down u UtUe. But ‘The Revolt CM 
Mamie Stover" retains its essential 
theme, the indictment of a social 
order that produces ^ I s  like Ma
mie.

Opening Sunday at the R 11 z 
Theatre, the film verzion of t h e  
novel by William Bradford H u l c  
start Jane Rutsell aa Mamie and 
Richard Egnn as the novelist whose 
love she tries to win.

The screenplay has Mamie, a 
dance hall hostess In Honolulu dur
ing Work! War IL maneuvering to 
get money and a respectable repu
tation. It Is the story of a beauty 
contest winner who got tossed out 
of Hollywood and ended up in a 
low diva in Hawaii, and the love 
theme has Miss Russell trying for 
the money and good reputation as 
a means of winning Egan's love.

Producer Buddy Adler, who also 
translated “From Here To Eterni
ty" for the screen, hat duplicated 
hts feat with "The Revolt Of Ma
mie Stover." The tunes and set

ting! of both movies. Incidentally, 
were the tam e — Hawaii at the 
time of the Pearl Harbor raid.

Musical Program 
Is Runyan Style

The'musical program for “Guys 
and Dolla" it in kMptng with the 
Damon Runyon characters In the 
screen version-of the noted Broad* 
way musical.

There's a “F u g u e  For Tin 
Hums." a "Crap Game Dance," 
a vocal called "Sue Me" and a 
dancing girl aggregation known aa 
The Hut Box Girls

Starring are Marlon Brando, Jean 
Simmons. Frank Sinatra and Vivi
an Blaine.

*Prof«ssionals' Us«d 
In Moking Of Film

Profeational crap shooters were 
imported for filming of a dance 
scene in "Guys and Dolla." Seem.! 
the dancers couldn't simulate the 
tossing of dice and dance at the 
same tim e .'

B in g DOORS OPEN 
AT U :U

ADULTS Me 
CHILDREN ttc

STARTS
TODAY

as- 1

y  ,  - SO th  C E N T U R V -F O X  preaenta

’ JANE RUSSELL 
RICHARD im

-

CO-ST AWRINO

JO A N  LESL IE

S  "'v\ I ■’
* s-j. . r  -

A s

T^volt

COLOR by Oa LUXK

AGNES MOOREHEAD.  m ic h a e l  p a t e
W ro av eeo  r ,  toy

BUDDY ADLER RAOUL WALSH - SYDNEY BOE
I'rofr the >wWt4iy WttAiAnr i

ALSO: LATE NEWS -  BONE SWEET BONE

mC in e m a S cOP
WE ARE PROUD 

TO BRING TO THE 

JET AND TERRACE TWO 

PICTURES RANKING HIGH 

IN ACTION 

ENTKKTALNMENT

'TH E LAST

HUNT i t

AND

^THE TALL  
MEN"

I Tke Laet Raat was flbeeg aa 
[lacaUtoa hi Um> Black HUla e( 
Seath DaktoUi la beaailM  KasL 

I aiaa relor. TIm Oesmaeei 
I raaifrnr have aeMaai eapiered 

lek IMBe. acitaa aad eeaw 
I la eae wetltoa pictare.

Tke Tan Mea was pkrisgraplwd 
la Meataaa .wllh a galaxy ef 

stars headed by Oarli OaMe 
I aad Jaas KaescB.

I

BOTH PICTURES 
A R i OP THE BEST 

FOR MOVIE 
ENTERTAINMENT

DOVTIKHTBEM

f E R K A C l :
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

The Tall Men stood tall...fought tall...loved 
tall...ond one man towered above them all!

V

CLARK. JANE . 
GABLE RUSSELL

THE TALL MEN
cotoasyt

— CAMERON MITCHELL
SYDiEY WEiSrJ!fSm'n^

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

^ i O K ‘* s c n w B  rsa.

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 7:M

ADIXTS Me 
CHILDREN FREE

TONIGHT
THRU

TUESDAY

T H E
*.a

HUNT
ROIEKT STTWART

lAITWAN

COLOR
llOYD Dim lUSS

kM%b

KOUUI'PAGEIHIIII
s e m  ffions - " .’J r *  • . . . m  b h ik  ■ i m  s m

ALSO: 1 Co l o r  c a r t o o n s
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It'll Be A Holiday For Many
By SAM BI.ArKBURN

PEAR BOSS:-
“Fix up a story,” you sez, “on 

how Memorial Day will be ob- 
•erved In Big Spring.’’
'  Sounded Uke a cinch. All I had 
to do was contact the Aitierican 
Legion and the X'cterans of For
eign Wars. Jot down what was to 
be done and that would be it.

But it wasn't that way.
You see, there'won’t be a Me

morial D ay  celebration in Big 
Spring. The day, to all intents and 
purposes, will be ju^t May 30 for 
most folk. Wednesday, iMay 30, if 
you want to pro >crly list. it.

No observatic.i is contemplated 
by any of the veterans organiza
tions or their affil)lated organiza
tions, insofar as I can find out.

The date is marked "red” on 
the calendars here in the office. 
That means it's a holiday.

It will be a holiday, for the two

SAMTONFS NEW SS 
SERVICE SURE PEPS 

UP UMP, WILTED 
DRESS FABRICS*

AJL.U

/ /

Fashion Cleaners
1 «  W. 4th Dial 4-4122

banks. Both will be closed all day.
r  called the post office.
‘‘Will you observed Memorial 

Day as a holiday” I asked.
■ “Of course not,” said the man at 
the other end of the line. Then he 
paused. "Wait a minute, please,” 
he said; There was an interval and 
he came back on the phone. “I'm  
wrong.” he said, /  we will be 
closed. All day. The office will shut 
down and there will be no mail 
deliveries in town.”

I called the internal revenue of
fice. It will observe the holiday.

The rule ^ m s  general as ap
plied to all federal offices and 
agencies. It's a holiday for the 
folk, on the federal payrolls in 
civilian capacities.

Then I checked on state offices. 
The state employment s e r v i c e  
wasn't quite sure. The last word 
was that the office would remain 
open but only a skeleton crew 
would be on duty. A letter is now 
flying to Austin to find out if. the 
establishment can 't just shut down 
entirely. .

The State Highway Department 
was next.

That's where I met the uoluckiest 
man.

He is Otis Wise. There are 17 
men on state maintenance job ac
tivities in the county working out 
of the office. There are two office 
men, including Mr. Wise. Eighteen 
will have a holiday on May 30.

One won't.
Guess who?
Otis Wise.
1 called the courthouse. “We 

haven't decided yet.” said a mem
ber of the comirdsion. “ We'll prob
ably announce our ruling on Mon
day."

At the city hall, the day will be 
observed as a general holiday.

AD offices wiU be closed. Felice

and firemen, of course, v e  not 
included. They will be on duty 
as usual. AU other departments 
will take a day's rest. There 
wiU be emergency crews set up to 
deal with any water or sewer 
line trouMe that may arise. Other
wise, it will be nice and peaceable 
at the city building.

The'Chamber of Commerce said 
Memorial Day is  one of the holi
days approved for closing by its 
Merchants Committee. So many 
business establishments wiU be 
clcscd

When I first called Webb Air 
Force Base, no one seemed to be 
sure. The first impression was 
that it wasn’t to be anything but 
just another Wednesday. There 
was a bit of hustle and bustle but 
the opinion seemed to be “no holi
day for Webb."-

'Then, 4o my consternation (since 
I had already written this report 
to you) I am informed that offi
cial orders have been handed down 
at WAFB. “ Wednesday May 30” 
said the order, “ is a legal holiday. 
Holiday schedules wiU be main
tained."

This, I take it, means the air
men, officers and civiUan workers 
wiU have a day off.'

So, Boss, here's your report on 
Memorial Day in Big Spring.

P. S. You asked that 1 check on 
the number of names on the tablet 
at the east entrance to the county 
courthouse which honors the coun
ty 's war dead. There are 118 names 
inscribed on the memorial. Seven 
are men who died in World War 
f; 101 are those who were killed 
in World War II. Ten are soldier 
dead from the Korean War. In case 
you never .took time to read the 
inscription which tops the list of 
names, it relates: “Dedicated to 
God and to the memory of those 
who have given their Uves in de
fense of their country.”

To Check On 
Social Security

To Meet Tuesday
Directors of the 'YMCA will meet 

Tuesday at 5:14 p.m. in the Y 
building for an important session, 
according to Clyde McMahon, pres
ident.

Self-employed farmers past age 
65 who had net profit of at least 
$400 or gross income of nt least 
$800 from their farming activities 
in 1955 should discuss their cases 
with a Social Security representa
tive as soon as they have grossed 
$800 in farm income in 1956. ac-j 
cording to Jack Calvert, manager 
of the Odessa district office.

Calvert explained that optional 
methods of determining the amount 
of farm eariiings to be credited to 
their Social S e^rity  accounts are 
available to farmers in the above ; 
inrome brackets under some condi
tions. I^e added that it is im
portant for an accurate Schedule 
F to be filed with Internal Revenue 
Service as part'of the income tax 
return in order for proper Social 
Security credit to be given.

Farmers whose options enabled 
them to pay tlie self-employment 
tax for 1955, a id  who have done 
.so. may become insured under the 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
program as soon as they have 
earned a sufficient number of 
credits to meet the requirements 
of the law. For persons already 65 
or older this requirement ranges 
from six to 10 quarters of coverage 
depending on. the individual's ex
act date of birth. However, credits 
at ahy time in the paM through 
work covered by the Social Securi
ty Act also count toward meeting 
the requirement.

To assure accurajp advice with 
respect to theif’^ s ^ i f i c  cases, 
these older farmers are urged to 
take with them a copy of their 
complete 1955 tax returns, includ
ing Schedule F, and a statement 
of their gross farm receipts and 
expenses .so far in 1956 and meet 
their Social Security representa
tive as soon as their gross receipts 
in 1956 reach the $800 level.

The finance conunittce is to make 
its recopunendatiohs relative to al
location of funds. There will be 
reports on the summer recrea
tion program plans, from the youth 
activities committee and on camp- 
ing projects offered by the YMCA.

Summer Session 
At Tech Expected 
To Enroll 2,500

LUBBOCK, May 28 — T e X a 8 
Tech expects to enroU as many 
as 2,500 for the first term  of the 
Summer Session, beginning June 
4, the Registrar’s Office reports. 

EnroUmenti may reach 3,Q00 for

the entire session — close to the 
aU-time high of 3,189, set in 1949, 
officials estimate.

Tech’s summer studies enroU- 
ment has been climbing steadily 
each year since 1952, when 2.389 
students signed up.

This, year the first term w ll be 
June 4 through July 14, and the 
second t e r m  J u l y  16-through 
August 25.

BItxjdtettiog

SETTLES DRUG
WilUrd Sullivan, Ownar 

200 E. 3rd Dial 4-SI21

Eagles And Auxiliary Will 
Install Officers Tuesday

Aerie No. 29S7, Fraternal Order 
of Eaglet and its ladies auxiliary 
wiU conduct joint installation cere
monies Tuesday evening at the 
Aerie HaU at 703 W. Srd. New of
ficers of both orders wiO take their 
po.sts.

Jackie Jernigan Is the new presi
dent of the Eagles and Jackie John
son is the president elect of the 
auxiUary.

Post presidents arc W. N. Coch
ran for the Eaglet and Eola Wells 
for the auxiliary.

Roy BeU. Big Spring, who ia first 
v ic e ^ re s id ^  of tJie state organisa
tion. ia to spoak on the subject 
“Yoeth Today; Loaders Tomor-

Delegstioos from the Aerioe in 
San Angelo, Midland and Odeeaa 
have notified the local lodge of 
their intention to attend the Imtal- 
latioa ceremonies.

Eagle officers to be instaDed are: 
W. N. Cochran, junior past presi
dent; Jackie Jeniigan, president; 
Tonuny Weaver, vice-president; 
Mallon Dennis, chaplain. A. M. 
Rippe, secretary: Jesse Cahrln, 
treaisurer; Roy BcU. conductor; 
Rex L. Kelley, Inner guard; T. J . 
Nelson. Lloyd Bowen and Guy 
Howie, t r u s t ^

Auxiliary officers are; E u I a 
Weils, past m a d a m  president; 
Jackie Johnson, madam president: 
Rosezenia Wilcox, madam v i c e  
president! Katie Franklin, m a d ^

chaplain: Nancy Weathwly, secre
tary; Lillian Bower, treasurer; Ju 
dy Dennis, conductor; Mrs. R. R. 
CaldweU. inside guard Mrs. A. 
M. Rippt, outside guard; Viola 
Stephens, Maudie Jones and Letha 
Williams, trustees.

The auxiliary wiO serve luncheon 
at the close of the formal meet
ing.

The ceremonies are open to aD 
Eaglee and aU Auxiliary mem
bers.

Rodeo Association 
Purchases Parking
Area Near Arena

Parking area off the old U. S. 
80 Highway has been made avaU- 
able by purchase of two acres of 
land by the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo Aasociatioa.

Tom Good, president of the asso
ciation, announced that the tract 
west of the north end of the big | 
rodeo bowl, had been acquired. | 

This wiO permit an entrance to| 
the rodeo grounds from the U. S. j 
80 Highway, thus diverting consid-' 
erablc traffic from the EUis Homes
area.

Entrance into the bowl proper, 
however, wiU continue to be at the 
present location.

L O R D L E I G H
sheath style with covered 
buttons and self belt.
in rayon linen ' 
in pebble beach 

in several colors

17.95
19.95

C O  0  L

. . .  In a Milon Strow.
Hot by Dobbs.

' • - />.

In neutral, charcoal, 
grey end dark brown, 10.00

rTTTr

C O M F O R T
. . .  as an All-Silk Tie
con give, A large 
selection in summer 
shades and patterns, 

2.50 and 3.S0.

. . . Loafer Type Sleeks
of colors to coordinate 
perfectly with shirt shown 
below. Plain cuffed for 
easy adjustment. Sizes 28 to 33, 

5.00

Also matching shorts, 
3.95

T H E
Tussoh Son Corlo
Sport Shirt by McGregor . .
truly a fabulous shirt . . .
combines the continental
flare and o pull • over 
model with the Eostem
splendor of the all • silk looL 
In ton or grey trimmed 
In white terry cloth . . ,
S-M-L,

5.00

M A K I N G
for the new Idea In 
socks . . . Interwoven 
Stretch Socks of cotton 
and nylon. One size fits all. 
In Argyle patterns, -

1.00

• '

Swim Trunks . . .  in a
wide selection of colors
ond pottems, for men and 

 ̂ fbbys. Boxers, briefs and ,
reversiWes. ’ , w
Boys, 2-16, men's, 28-40,

1.75 to 3.95,

HD: (
Our store will be closed May 30tf) 

inobservonce of Memorial Day.
J STORE HOURS

9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week doys —  9 a m. to 6:30 p.m. Sotui^ys

,1 H

■ V


